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This tbeaj)a orgueo th a t  th e  fo u r  n o v e lis t  a named in  tho  t i t l e  a re  
d ls t in o tiv o  among t h e i r  contomporarieB In  th e  «ay th ey  t r e a t  relig l< m  *» 
both re l ig io n s  orporionoD and th e  re lig io u s  oommunlty* The n o v a lia ts*  
oim experience o f  re l ig io n  g ives then  a  p a r t io u la r  awnroneas o f  th e  
im portants o f  re l ig io n  in  the  personal l lfo $  and th e  re llg lo u a  l i f e  o f 
t h e i r  oharaotero  I s  zrenderod $^ith both ineardneso and respect#  At th e  
same time$ th e  novello te* onn ooimltmentG in  r e l ig io n  can bs aaen aa  
a r t i s t i c a l l y  im portant# o r e ^ s tn g  a  dooisive e f fe c t  on th e  shape o f th e  
novels* There i e  a lso  in  theso  n o v e lis ts  a  sp ec ia l I n te r e s t  in  th e  
s o c ia l  dimension o f  ro lig io n ÿ  and a  concern to  p o rtra y  i t s  s o c ia l  morld* 
Also# th e  n o v e lis ts  a re  ap eo la lly  arreere o f chango in  th e  re l ig io u s  
world# and o f f e r  «» taken as  a 'l in e *  o f  w rite rs  •» il lu m in a tin g  comment 
on th e  process o f  secu la risa tio n *
The main argument o f  t h i s  th o s is  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  th e  second to  
f i f t h  chap ters by d e ta ile d  d iscu ssio n s  o f  th e  w rite rs*  re l ig io u s  
backgrounds amd o f  th e  novels .  lira# G%skoll*a d e lib e ra te  commitment a s  
a  O h ris tian  n o v e lis t#  and th e  e f f e c t  o f  h e r  Unltmrlanlsm on h e r  w riting#  
a re  d iscussed  in  relf»tion to  a rv  Barton* Ruth* Worth and South and ' 
Cousin P h il l is#  George E lio t*  0 e a r ly  Evangelicalism  and subsequent 
re l ig io u s  radicallGm a re  seen as  o en trâ l to  h e r e a r ly  f io tlo n #  
p a r t ic u la r ly  Soene8_j}jr_ C le r ic a l l i f ^  Adam^IMo and G ilac .l^ rn o r#
Kra. O lipteat'B eh sm M êsJÊ J â ^ ^ o M . @«3 ûiacnseed in  re la tio n  to  
the author* s  Chrlstion cciamltment *wd so c lo lo g lo a l awareness ; and the 
novels o f  William Bale iihlto are seen as documents i l lu s tr a t in g  the  
psychological ueaknesses o f  the English fu riton  tra d itio n  and i t s  
in ev ita b le  so c ia l d isln togm tlon .
C H A P T E R  I
introduction: Rollgion in  tho Hlnotocnth«"Contm%r ITovol
Few, I f  (my# HlnGteonth Centuzy novellBtG could avoid touching on 
religion# fo r  th e ir  cociety  wao porv&dod by i t o  b e lie fs  and praotices*
As Ouen Chadwick# th e  h ie to rin n  of th e  V ic to rian  church, putc i t s
Victorian Englend wac relig ious#  I t s  ohurchos thrived and 
multiplied# i t s  boot minds brooded over divine motaphyal]c and 
argued about moral principle# i t o  authors and painters and 
erch lteots and poets seldom forgot that art and llto ra tu re  shadowed 
eternal truth or beauty# i t s  lo g is la to rc  profcssed outward end 
often  accepted inward allegiancG to  divino law# i t s  men o f empire 
aeorlbed national greatness to  the providence o f  God*. # # *
Other h istorian s echo the point* W#E#Houghton in  The Victorian Framo_of
?find notes that re lig io n  «as "seen as e ssen tia l i f  so c ie ty  were not to
X
collapse"; fo r  Kit son Clark ro lig ion  i s  inseparable from "the making o f
3
V ictorian England"; and for Halevy i t s  re lig io n  i s  the e sse n tia l sta rtin g
4-
point fo r  on understanding o f  Victorian so c ie ty .
The present th e s is  argues that the four n o v o lists  named in  the  
t i t l e  I^ Irc# Gaekell# George E liot# Mrs* Oliphant and William Hale White 
« are d ist in c tiv e  in  th o ir  period in  the way in  which they trea t th is  
v ir tu a lly  unavoidable subjeot o f relig ion* Whereas fo r  other w riters  
re lig io n  was on aspect of so c ia l manners# or a subject o f Controvert*"# 
fo r  these n o y e listc  re lig io n  was central to  the questions o f  individual 
id en tity  and so c ia l oommunity* I t  i s  for  them lo s s  a matter o f  external 
systems o f b e lio f  than on inward end personal c^ er le n c e  which shapes 
the consdousneGG and which i s  nurtured in# and formed by# a comnunity 
o f fa ith . For each o f these n ovelists#  as I  sh a ll show lator# rellgiouG  
fe ith  was » or bod onco been an important element in  personal l i f e #  
and th is  experience o f re lig io n  an on inward and so c ia l r e a lity  g ives  
them 0, particu lar imaginative awarenoGS o f  the individual s ig n ifica n ce  
o f re lig io u s f w l ln g  and motivation an InwardncsG -  which enables 
them to trea t the re lig io u s experionoe o f th o ir  chfAracters w ith a  
d ist in c tiv e  eoriousnoDG# Tliclr own rcligiouG background# however# a leo  
tiac a d ecisive  e f fe c t  on the way in  which they present r e lig io n  in  th e ir  
novels# often  determining the kinds o f f ic t io n a l so lu tion s vliloh they
4 -
fin d  acoeptablc; th e ir  om  comitments in  re lig io n  remain a r t io t io a lly  
important. Further# I c h s ll hope to  show that tho novolictn* treatment o f  
re lig io n  i s  d is t in c tiv e  in  i t s  presentation of on authentic so c ia l world* 
They azo cloeo to  the so c ia l context o f religion# rscognioing the 
ro lig louo community " the place o f  chared b e l ie f  end l i f e  * co a 
determining factor in  tho growth o f  on Individual personality* In  
particular# th is  involves an oponness to  hlGsent: theee n ovollotc do not 
chare the Amoldicn disdain hut accept the v a lid ity  o f  the diosenting  
community# and are aware o f the importance o f lo c a lity  in  relig ion# o f  
rootcdnoGO in  sp e o if ic  place* Again# these n ovclicto  are d lctin ctivo#  I  
sh a ll argue, in  th e ir  awareneac o f and rendering o f the proceeceo o f  
change in  the relig iou o  world* Taken individually# they o ffe r  incighto  
in to  the dynamioo o f re lig io u c  change; and token ao a 'lin e*  o f writero  
they prenent illum inating comment on tho main# underlying movement in  
Victorian re lig io n  tlie procccc o f oecularization.
In tho following cliaptero I  chall attempt to i l lu s tra te  th lc 
argument through detailed ctudleo of the four novelist o# in  which th e ir  
rellgiouB haokgroundo w ill he examined in  rela tion  to  th o ir  novelc* Mrs* 
Gaekoll'c commitment ac a Chzriotlan novollct io dlBoucoed in re la tion  to
E s tâ H È sa »  S â à »  K^sJu^aâJai-jMi Goorgo s i i o t 'o
early fic tion  is  examined in  tho ligh t of her exporionce of relig ion;
Has. Oliphoat'o .ChKmiolca. _og.,Cn)gtoirf*M arc aiernssed in  relation  to 
the author*G religiouG oonviotionG and eooiological awarcneec; end the 
novels of William Balo wliito arc otudied ac oxplorationc of tho 
diointegrating Puritan tr; dition* Thie opening chapter offers a  context 
fo r the following studieG# looking -  v^ithout claiming to he oompreheneivo 
a t Gome of the wayo in  which other novelictc tliroughout the period in  
question deal with religion; and concldezing oleo tho c r it ic a l context 
for the present theois and the concept of secularization.
One way in wliidh ceveral novelioto touch on religion in  our peizLod Is  
to consider tho "faith  and doubt" theme# whore there i s  a c lear intention to
:• 6"
explore tho question  of the  p o s s ih i l i ty  o f re lig io u s  b e l ie f .  For the  
p resen t th e s is  i t  w ill  be u se fu l to  r e f e r  b r ie f ly  to  two such novels# 
one from each end o f the  period in  question . Both J.A . Froude'o 
The Hemesis of F a ith  (1849) and Mrs. Humphrey Ward's Robert Elsmer© 
(1888) cen tre  on re lig io u s  doubt# but the d iffe ren ces  in  trea tm en t 
remind us of tho pace of re lig io u s  change in  tho forty  y ears  that 
separa te  the  novels. Sutherland* s doubt in  Hemesis o f F a ith  i s  
fundamentally m oral, and i s  s e t in  a context o f p r e -c r it ic a l approaches 
to  the  B ible (though the  e f fe c t  of the  p u b lica tio n  of Marian Evans's 
t r a n s la t io n  o f S tra u s s 's  Leben Je  su in  I846 was a lready  f e l t  in  1849# ) 
Sutherland i s  m orally offended by th e  Old Testament and by th e  C alvin ist 
scheme o f sa lv a tio n  -  o r damnation -  which he fe e ls  i s  derived  from i t i
w ill  n o t, I  must not b e liev e  th a t  the a l l - j u s t ,  
a l l-m e rc ifu l ,  a ll-g o o d  God can be such a  Being as I  f in d  
him th e re  ( i . e .  in  the  Old Testament) d e sc rib e d ... '^  ^
P a r tic u la r ly  obnoxious i s  the id ea  of eternal torment, th a t
" .. .  th e  la rg e s t  p o rtio n  o f mankind, these  v e iy  people who 
l iv e  about u s , f e e l  w ith u s , a c t vdth us, are  to  bo to r tu re d  
fo r  ever and ever in  unspealcable agon ies.- &
Proude's awareness o f the s p e c if ic  context o f b e l i e f  in  h is  own tim e
i s  la rg e ly  derived  from h is  ov/n re lig io u s  involvem ent, bu t i t  had a
wider a p p lica b ility ; T. Mosley records in  h is  Reminiscences how a
clergyman in  about I842 was accosted  by two workmen in  F leet S tre e t
and taxed vdth th e  im m orality of Jo sh u a 's  treatment of the G anaanites,
7p articu larly  the women and c liild ren : "What harm had they done?"
S u th erlan d 's  sense o f re lig io u s  n osta lg ia  and re g re t  i s  a lso  worth 
noting -  i t  i s  a  theme picked up subsequently by o th e r n o v e lis ts ;
'Oh, fo r  one look o f the blue sky, as i t  looked then  when 
we c a lle d  i t  Heaven! . . .  Whatever a f t e r  evidence we may f in d , 
i f  we are so happy as to  f in d  any, to  streng then  our r e l ig io u s  
conv ic tions, i t  i s  down in  childhood th e i r  ro o ts  a re  s tru ck , 
and i t  i s  an o ld  a sso c ia tio n  th a t  they feed . . .  The o ld  
family prayers . . . .  the  s t i l l ,  calm Sunday, w ith i t s  best 
c lo th es  and tiresom e se rv ic e s , which we l i t t l e  th o u ^ it were 
going so deep in to  our h ea rt . . . .  yes i t  i s  among th ese  so 
tr iflin g-seem in g  scones . . .  th a t  our f a i th  has wound among
J
our h e a r ts t r in g s . '
Rober-b Elsmere su ffe rs  a not d is s im ila r  c o n f lic t  of in t e l l e c t  and 
emotion in  Mrs. Ward's novel, and a co n tin u ity  of theme i s  a lso  
d e tec tab le  in  the  conscientious ob jec tions to  orthodox f a i th  made h e re ; 
"For how much of the world's pain was C hristianity i t s e l f  not 
re6ponslble?"But the novel i s  veiy  much o f tho 1 8 8 0 's ,re flec tin g  
c lo se ly  the post-D arw inian, p o s t - c r i t i c a l ,  i d e a l i s t  c lim ate o f the 
decade; s p e c if ic a l ly ,  the  views of T.H. Green to  whom th e  novel i s  
ded icated . The no tion  of re lig io u s growth and development a lso  
sep ara tes  the  two novels; what fo r  Proude was an im possible id ea  in
1849, th a t  "the seeds o f re lig io n  . . .  sown in  . . .  childhood" should be
lo
"ab le  to  grow up f re e ly " ,  has in  e f fe c t  en tered  in to  common acceptance
by 1888, when the re lig io u s clim ate has broadened and Temple's imago
II( in  h is  essay in  Essays and Reviews) of re lig io u s  development i@ no longer 
s t a r t l i n g .  Mrs. Ifard 'o novel i s  by any standards a f a r  g re a te r  achieve­
ment than P roude 's , of course, but both novels e f fe c t iv e ly  i l l u s t r a t e  a 
p a r t ic u la r  V ic to rian  mode o f treatm ent of re l ig io n .
A second mode o f treatm ent i s  th a t  in  which th e  novel becomes the  
v eh ic le  fo r  the expression of re lig io u s  p ro te s t o r  recommendation, where 
re l ig io n  i s  not so much a m atter of th e  quest fo r  personal b e l i e f  but 
more a matter of public controversy. Both Newman end Kingsley used 
the novel with th is  in tention  quite e x p lic it ly ,  but a more subtle and 
profound expression o f re lig io u s  views can be seen in  C harlo tte  Bronte.
in  1847 contained a r a d ic a l  c r i t iq u e  of the s t i l l  predominant 
E vangelical re lig io u s  ethos. J a n e 's  s tru g g le  tov/ards em ancipation 
means h e r  freeing h e r s e lf  from th e  shackles of re p re s s iv e , f e a r  
-dominated, a n t i- l i f e  re lig io n , symbolized in  the  "black marble" 
clergyman, Mr. B rocklehurst. S t. John R ivers, s im ila r ly , stands fo r  
a v ersio n  of re l ig io n  which to  Jane Byre i s  l ik e  "a sentence pronounced
7/>
fo r  doom"; end although tho theme o f  the novel lo  not sp o o lflo a lly  
rellglouo# Charlotte Bronte*c trcetRent o ffe c ts  e wholesale protest  
agolnot negating.forces in  human rela tion e  o f  which Evengellcal re lig io n  
lo  id e n tif ie d  as a major component. The lin lt hotwecn relig ion# m orality  
end so c ia l convention i s  made clear: a ll#  for  tho author# share the 
dcctructivo in ten tion  to  curb individuality' end opontaneity. In effect#  
then, con he oeen as a novel o f unconventional re lig io u s  protect#
But in  ^ i r l e y  (1849) the author* s rad lcolicn  i s  mitcd, end her 
conventionalism ascortod in  3ier superior end dism issive treatment o f  
Barraclough end the Briar I«sne Chapel. Again# th is  novel i s  not 
s p e c if ic a lly  rollG lous in  themo, but i t  roveals tho author making 
in c id en ta l points o f  ro lig iou s partisanship. D issent, simply# lo  csen
as ludicrous and contomptlblo:
-^ o^ro followed on in to iv a l o f  clamorous prayer# 
accompanied by fea rfh l groans. A shout o f "I*ve found 
lib erty !"  "Dead o 'B l l l ' s  has fun lib erty !"  rung from 
the Cluipol# end out a l l  the assombly brake again .--
The solfwgonerated fervour o f  tho serv ice -  "shouts# yo llc#
/V-
ejaculatlons# fra n tic  c iie s#  agonized groans" i s  in  strong contrast
to  tho cool and Cuthorltati\'o Ilolstone manner; and Briar Oliapol lo
/•r
"large# new and raw"# a fhrthor contrast to  the s o lid ity  o f  
Establishment ropresented by the parish diurch, Escontially# Obarlottc 
Bronte" oonnot see Dissent as oiiything other than ridiculous# and her 
caricature in  th is  novel amounts to  simple propaganda; o lth o u ^  a  
o f irony i s  evident in  both  d irections in  her account o f the " b a t t le  
o f Hoyd hone"# the lim ited  forças o f Disoont arc d ec is iv e ly  ovorwhslmcd 
by tho îïiultitudos o f tho Eotablishnont# In S h irle y . rolig iouo  
reoonmondation i s  unsubtlo# laclcing tho profound symbolic force o f  tho 
3PoligiouG diagnosis in  JLano Eyre.
In d elib erate ly  controversial w riters l ik e  HeiTmnn and ITingsloy# 
polemic tends to overcome a r t i s t ic  concern comp4^otoly. Loss and Gsln
S'
(1648) contains sonc very bad w riting on behalf of tho Eomsn Catholic 
Church; th e  "mighty Mother", but nonethelesB shows Newman attem pting 
to  explore questions of id e n t i ty  and re la tio n sh ip  which are o f concern 
to  la te r  w riters. Y/hon, fo r  instance, Reding discovers tho friendship  
of Y fillis , there i s  on awareness of mutuality which i s  re lig io u sly  
im portant s
Æe perceived th a t  he had found ••• what he had ever 
wanted - a soul sympathetic with liis  own. He f e l t  ho 
was no longer alone in  the world . . . .  was th i s ,  ho asked 
him self; the  Communion of Saints?- H
-  although i t  i s  iro n ic  th a t having held out the id ea  of fe llow sh ip , 
Newman proceeds to  f i r s t  s p ir itu a liz e , and then withdraw i t  en tire ly  as, 
at the end of the novel Reding and Y il l i s  arc forced to separate by 
Church d is c ip lin e . In  Kingsley*s Yeast (I848/51) there i s  again much 
bad w ritin g , directed th i s  time against Catholicism, but there i s  also  
an exp lo ra tion  of some important issu es  fundamental to  re l ig io n , notably  
the  question of so c ia l re la tio n sh ip s  and the  in ter -re la tio n  of re lig io n  
and p o lit ic s :
I t  i s  most fe a r fu l, indeed, to  th ink  th a t  th ese  d iseases 
should be confined to  the  poor . . .  while tho r ic h  by the  mere 
fa c t  of money are exempt from such cu rses , except when they  
come in to  con tact w ith those whom they c a l l  on Sunday ' t h e i r  
brethren', and on week days 'th e  m asses'.-
K ingsley 's  id ea  of so c ia l fellow ship  i s  never, perhaps, e f fe c t iv e ly  
rendered in  h is novels, but i t  remains an im portant concern in  V ic to rian  
re lig io n . Even the  apparently  unpromising treatment o f re lig io n  in
co n tro v e rs ia l s ty le  could be f r u i t f u l .
Dickens's treatment of tho re lig io u s world i s  d is t in c t  in  i t s  
dism issiveness. Prom Piol^iok (IG36/ 7 ) onwards, there i s  a 
ch aracter istic  reaction of b lunt, coiiimonsense scorn towards the
ex istence  -  what appears in  the  novels as the  a f fe c ta t io n  -  01 
re lig io u s con\d.ction or fe rvour. Dismissal i s  e ffected  by c a r ic a tu re  
and r id icu le , and the method -  and the stereotype -  are co n sisten tly  on
9tho "Plckwiok" pattern. Stiggins I s  an early  but d eclsivo  figure
f o r  Dickens*G treatm ent o f relig io n ; re lig io u s  p ro fession  i s  associated  
m.th self-ind u lgen t appetite (S tig g in s's  red nose being a constant 
reminder o f h is  excessive consumption o f hot pineapple rum-end-water) 
and T.i ub hypocrisy. Dickens i s  unable to  take se rio u s ly  tho so c ia l 
world o f the chapel, i t s  tee-m oetings, i t s  connection with re lig io u s  
-pliilanthropic enterprise; the work o f the United Grand Junction 
Ebeneser Temperance A ssociation i s  no le s s  absurd than the  attempt to  
provide "the infant negroes in  tho West Indies with flannel w aistcoats 
and moral pocket handkerchiefs," And yet Dickens i s  conoemed not to  
a l ie n a te  tho reading  p u b lic ; ho carefu lly  notes h is  concern and respect 
xor largo bodies o f virtuous and w ell-conducted persons of many 
excellen t sects  and persuasions" -  almost as i f  he i s  conscious that 
h is  caricature o f re lig io u s l i f e  may be o ffen s iv e . The gesture, 
however, i s  perfunctory, and s ix teen  years la te r  su b stan tia lly  tho same 
stereotypes reappear in  Dlook House ( l8 5 2 / l ) .  Chadband i s  a far  moro 
fu lly -ro a lized  comic study than S tigg in s, but shares h is  ovcrindulgenoo 
and h is canting hypocrisy; s im ilarly , lira. Jo llyb y 's work on bohalf of  
the people of Borrioboola-Gha, her " telescop ic philanthropy", i s  a more 
developed version o f the "Infant negroes" m otif. Yet there i s  a fa r  
greater seriousness about the treatment here o f some re lig io u s  questions* 
.One o f the n ovel's main themes i s  so c ia l fellow sh ip , and Dickens i s  
malting a profound so c ia l and re lig io u s point in  Chapter II  as "they 
b ring  our dear brother here departed, to receive  Christian b u r ia l" ;  
the irony e f fe c t iv e ly  opens tho notion o f "brotherhood" for f ic t io n a l  
exploration in  the  r e s t  of the  novel, and the  word "C h ris tian "  i s  
sim ilarly  nested against so c ia l r e a lity . A disturbing c r i tiq u e  o f  
n a tio n a l re lig io n  i s  developed through D ickens's treatment of Jo , 
co n stan tly  made to 'move o n ', and a lie n a te d  from s o c ie ty 's  r e lig io n  as 
much as from i t s  care ;
/md there he s i t s ,  munching and gnawing, end looking up at
fo
the great cross on the summit o f St, Paul'o Cathedral% 
g lit te r in g  above a rod and v io le t- t in te d  oloud o f  omoko*
From the boy'o faco one night suppose that oaored 
emblem to  be, In hio eyoo# the crowning confusion of tho 
groat; oonfuGod c ity ; oo golden# ao high up, oo far out 
of h iG reach , , . ,  X\
Bleak ^ ^Houso# that I c , o f fern a radical concideration o f the 
in terre la tio n  o f r e lig io u s  profession and so c ia l fa c t ,  a consideration  
which con fa ir ly  be dcscribad as rc lig io u c  p rotest. Yet th is  
coexicts in  the novel with a crude nterootyping o f the ro lig iou s world#
The continuity o f Dickenc'o dicmloslvenose can bo illu o tra ted  
further in  "Hard Times" (1854)$ where re lig io n  shares in  tho moral 
-c e e th c tic  ravulcion the author fc e la  fo r  Coketown:
I f  tho members o f a relig iou o  persuasion b u ilt  a chapol 
there -  as tho members of cightoen rcligiouB persuasions had 
done -  they made i t  a pious ivarohouso o f rod brick, %7i th  
sometimes (but th is  i s  only in  h i^ ily  omamsntod cxEueplos) 
a b o ll in  a birdcage on the top of i t  . . .  tho porplo:d.ns 
mystery o f  tho place was, who belonged to  the oi^^iteon 
dcnonlnationn Xr
Diokens remained unable to  tolco seriouoly tho so c ia l r e a lity  of  
re lig io u s  l i f e ,  p articu larly  o f d issonting l i f e ;  and shared tho 
contempt o f h is  charactor Coorgo Silverman fo r  r e lig io u s  brothezhood*
. t he knovflcdgo became forced upon me, th a t, outside th e ir  
place o f mooting, those brothers end s is t e r s  wore no b etter  
then the rest o f  the human fam ily, but on the whole were, to  
put the cusG m ildly, as bad as most, in  respect o f giv ing  
short welglit in  th e ir  shops, and not speaking tho truth . ,#  -
His treatment o f re lig io n  touchée profound questions, but donioo 
the f e l t  r e a lity  o f the re lig io u s world#
T rollope's treatment o f r e lig io n , lik e  that o f Dickens, dooorvoo 
comment in  i t s  own righ t. Tho Barsctshire novels began from a 
perception o f  e c c le s ia s t ic a l corruption, as Trollope him self noted; 
he refers to  the "evil" o f "tho possession by th$ Church of certa in  
funds and endoments which had been intended for charitable purposes, 
but which had been allowed to become incomes fo^ id le  church dignitarlee*"
//
But having begun from a moral p rotest -  admittedly a s lig h t  and 
su p erfic ia l one compared with that o f  Charolottc Bronte in  Jane Eyre 
or of Dickens in  Blealc House -  the novel ser ies  continues simply to  
use the ec c le s ia st ica l-p a sto ra l world o f Barsetsliiro as a m ilieu  for  
conventional ta le s  o f romantic love and domestic fortune. Despite 
appearances, that i s ,  Trollope i s  not rea lly  in terested  in  re lig io n  at 
a l l ;  not, at any ra te , in  so far  as i t  motivates action , controls  
consciousness, provides a context of shared b e l ie f  making fo r  a sense 
o f id en tity . Religion as a personal or so c ia l r e a lity  scarcely  appears 
in  Barchester or i t s  county.
This i s  not to  suggest that the novels have nothing to  say about 
e c c le s ia s t ic a l in s t itu t io n s , or that they aremaware o f contemporaiy 
r e lig io u s  problems. The Warden (1855) camo twenty years a fte r  Peel 
had se t up h is  reforming e c c le s ia s t ic a l commission, but even in  I860 
the Church of Ekigland s t i l l  had what Owen Chadwick c a lls  i t s  
’•e c c le s ia s t ic a l lumber", i t s  "endowed corruption": the reforming sea l
o f John Bold i s  by no means a re lig io u s  irrelevance. And there i s  m  
e ffe c t iv e  p o rtra it , in  Grantly, o f e c c le s ia s t ic a l  arrogances
'As the Archdeacon stood up to  mal:o h is  speech, erect in  
tho middle of that l i t t l e  square, he looked l ik e  an e c c le s ia s t ic a l  
statue placed there as a f i t t in g  impersonation o f the church 
m ilitant here on earth . . . .  one hand ensconced within h is  
pocket evinced the p ractica l hold which our mother church keeps 
on her temporal possessions; and the other, loose fo r  action , 
was ready to  fig h t i f  need be in  her defence; and below th ose, 
tho decorous breeches, and neat black g a iters showing so 
admirably that w ell-turned le g , betokened the s ta b i l i t y ,  the  
decency, the outward beauty and grace of our church establishm ent.
Trollope's irony has a strong moral force here which i s  oddly out 
of harmony with the moral repose, even complacency, of the la te r  Barset 
novels. The im plications, as i t  wore, of Archdeacon (kantly arc never 
explored, and Trollope o ffers l i t t l e  in  the way o f re lig io u s  in sig h t;  
when, as ln  ,Orawloy, :he attempts to  portray, a man under the prossure pf 
innor re lig io u s fe e lin g , the resu lt i s  unsuocossful; and h is  most  ^
memorablo portra its arc e ith er  malicious -  as in  Slope- or la o a liso d  -  
as in  Harding, than whom no-ono Ioiew% sweeter gentleman or a b etter
/%
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C h ris tian " . T ro llo p e 's  d i s a b i l i t y  i s  e s s e n tia l ly  th a t  he has no 
inwardness towards relig ion ; as he h im self rev ea lin g ly  remarked:
. . . I  have endeavoured to p o rtray  (clergymen) as they bear on our .
so c ia l l i f e  ra th e r  than to  describe the mode and working o£ th e i r
p ro fessio n a l careers . . .
His clergymen remain e c c le s ia s t ic a l  members o f society ; fo r  d esp ite  M s 
apparent concern with re lig io n , Trollope i s  in  a profound way unaware o f  
the in n e r re lig io u s  im pulses.
Thackeray, to o , while o ffe r in g  an a s tu te  and a t tim es w ithering  
commentary on re lig io u s  manners, observes r e lig io n  e s s e n t ia l ly  from th e  
o u tsid e . Vanity F a ir  ( 1848) works through a relenSLessly iro n ic  exposure 
o f so c ia l shams « among which i s  th e  a f fe c ta t io n  of re lig io u s  b e l ie f  and 
behaviour. From the  opening scene Thackeray p resen ts  re lig io n  as  one of  
the  facades beiiind which more e g o t is t ic  in s t in c ts  lu rk ; Becky Sharp's 
ca reer of ru th le ss  s e l f - in te r e s t  ends in  social-cum -religioufi. r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  
in  Bath and Ghelteniiam, where her piety  i s  amply dem onstrated in  h er 
co n trib u tio n s  to  chartab le  causes. This iro n ic  s tance i s  predominant 
throughout, and when Thackeray moves towards n a r ra tin g  genuinely inward 
re lig io u s  experiences -  Amelia* s p rayer on her re tu rn  to  h er p a re n ta l home 
(c h .26) i s  an in stan ce  = he sw iftly  draws away from th i s  " sec re t"  a rea  
in to  the  one where he i s  most a t  home. In  a fashion not d is s im ila r  to  th a t  
of Dickens, Thackeray's Vanity F a ir  exposes re lig io u s  p retence and conveys 
a sense of th e  author's sceptic ism  about most asp ec ts  of the  r e l ig io u s  
world.
The n o v e lis ts  s tud ied  in  th e  follow ing ch ap te rs , th e re fo re , work in  a 
context in  which re l ig io n , in  one guise or ano ther, i s  in e v ita b ly  of concern 
to  th e i r  fellow  w riters. Their d is tin c tiv o n ess  l i e s  in  t h e i r  trea tm en t of  
re lig io n  as a question of humon and f ic t io n a l  c e n t r a l i ty .
C r i t ic a l  in te re s t  in  the treatm ent of r e lig io n  in  the  V ic to rian  novel
was sign alled  by Walter P a te r  in  1888, reviewing Robert Elsm ere:
v/ho M il deny th a t to  tra c e  the  influence of r e lig io n  upon human 
ch a rac te r i s  one of th e  leg itim a te  functions of the novel ?
-  but i t  was not u n t i l ' 1932 th a t  a c r i t i c a l  study of re l ig io n  in  th e  novel
Bappeared, in  J .B . B aker's  # ie  Hovol and th e  Oxford Movement. Much
of h ie  a t te n tio n  i s  given to  l i t t l e  known v /rite rs  whose in te r e s t  fo r
him i s  not primarily a r t i s t ic ,  hut d ictated  by the fa c t that they do
’ r e f le c t  the Oxford movement" in  th e ir  reference  to  th eo lo g ica l
controversy or c le r ic a l  manners. However, Baker w rites a s tu te ly
about Trollope, noting that in  h is  portra it o f c le r ic a l l i f e  "thore i s
almost no relig ion " , and that the church appears as "a bureau o f state"
whoso "ministers are l ik e  c i v i l  service o f f ic ia l s  translated  in to
olorgymon". The value o f Baker's study i s  lim ited  by the way tho
w riter sees the e a r lie r , controversial novels leading to  tho
culm ination o f  JphnJCnglosant. which he regards no t only as "the
greatest Anglo-Catholic novel o f tho Victorian age" but a lso  as "tho
nearest approach in  English to  a  re lig io u s  novel o f universal 
. . .
s ig n if ic a n c e ,"  The whole d ire c tio n  of Baker's study, h is  notion o f  
tho development o f method in  th e  treatment o f r e lig io n , i s  c o n tro lle d  
by th is  valuation, which would now be d i f f i c u l t  to  uphold#
B asil W illey, in  h is  More Hinetoonth Century Studies of I956,
considers the treatment o f re lig io n  in  some n o v o llsts  and others from
the point o f  view o f  tho " loss o f  fa ith"  which ho takes as h is  central theme.
F.V/. Newman and J.A. Proude aro considered, and there i s  an In terestin g
study o f I W ^ j u t h W ^  which, however, makes probably too l i t t l e  o f
the d istin c tio n  betv/een William Hale Vdilto and h is  Rutherford persona.
W illey 's in terest i s  mainly in  tho in te lle c tu a l movements o f the
mid-and-lato Victorian periods, in  "the rolnterpretation  o f current
orthodoxy in  the l ig h t  o f ninotoonth-centuiy canons o f h is to r ic a l end
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s c ie n t if ic  c r i tic is m " , and the  novels he considers are taken more as  
documents in  in te l le c tu a l  h isto ry  than as novels.
Ivlargarot M aison's Search your soul, Eustace (I9 6 I)  i s  su b titled  
"A survey o f the re lig io u s novel in  the V ictorien age" and o ffe r s  b r ie f
and u n c r i t ic a l  a t te n tio n  to  a large number of n ovels. The book has
^4-
mom valuG as a  M cto r io a l mrmy* but attompts no dG finltion o f tho 
"rellglouG novel" and lo  gshorally  wo$iGnGtrating o r itlo a lly *  I to
main Impact# perhaps, i s  sim ply as  m rem inder of th e  e irtcnt to  vMoh 
tho  Victorian novel was conoemed in  one way o r  ano ther with re lig io n #  
)W.son argues that:
"### the novel was used by (the V ictorians) more tlion any 
other form o f  art to  poz^rsy the re lig io u s  movements o f  
th e ir  tim e, to  be a veh ic le  fo r  a l l  manner o f  th eo log ica l 
and G coloslastioal propaganda, to  conduct debates and 
oontroversios, and to  t e l l  the world o f th o ir  doubts and 
con flic ts#  th e ir  sp ir itu a l tra v e ls  end phases o f  fa ith#  ^
IZ#C# Knoepflmachor in  h is  Religious Humanism and the Victorian
hÊSê^ (1 9 6 5 ) o ffers  a fo r  more d eta iled  and d isc rim in a tin g  account o f
the way in  which throe n o v e lis ts , George E lio t , Walter Pater and
Samuel Butlor, a t t o : #  to  present "tho influoneo o f  r e lig io n  upon
human ch arac ter"  w ithout abandoning what he c a l l s  " tho  a e s th e t ic
function"# Knoepflmadher argues that fo r  tho n o v e listo  in  question
the novel i t s e l f  was soon as the art form in  whldh they could "fashion
a creed in  oocord with tho new ovolu tim m y world that they were 
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faced with"; and he o ffer s  c r it ic a l  readings o f  tho novels which 
attempt to  demcnstmto h is  thesis#  The study i s  p a rticu la r ly  
valuable fo r  i t s  commentary on George B lio t but o ffer s  l i t t l e
co n sid e ra tio n  o f the re lig io u s  world as she presents i t ,  c o n c o n t^ tin g  
moïKî on the novelist*  s attempt to  embody a moral creed in  her f ic tio n #
1 he most u se fu l recent study zn th e  a rea  i s  V alentino Cuni'iingîisB* s 
AreryA9herc Spoken A m inst -  D issent in  the Victorian Hovel flQTÿ) .
■Ahis i s  a  comprehensive treatm ent o f i t s  su b jeo t, but i s  weakened 
throughout by Ounninghom's insistonoo that tho Victorian n ovo lio ts  
ore 'unfair* in  th o ir  treatment o f Dissont; while there i s  a great 
deal o f  truth In the general & servation, Ounnin^iam's emphasis i s  
overA lnsistent, and tho study lo se s  force by tho  writer* s  over-conscious 
championing o f  a  cause# Despite th is ,  however, ho o ffe r s  valuable 
sec tio n s  on Dissent and D issenting disadvantage, arguing  to  e f f e c t
î s r
th a t  the  n o v e l 's  f a i lu r e  of openness towards D issent i s  "an analogue
of the so c ia l and p o l i t i c a l  d i s a b i l i t i e s  D issen te rs  wore fo rced  to  
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su f fe r ."  Cunningham's book provides valuab le  m a te ria l for an under­
standing of the  contesrb of the V icto rian  novel which trea ts  D issent, 
but h is  p rec ise  c r i t i c a l  judgements are le s s  happy. He i s  too  
concerned to  "check up on" the n o v e lis ts , carrying with Mm a notion  
o f f ic t io n a l  "accuracy" which i s  not f a r  removed from th e  o r ig in a l-  
hunting which, in  r e la t io n  to  George E l io t ,  G.E. Lewes deprecated as 
being "false in  f a c t  and tending to  perpetuate  f a ls e  no tions about art."
In  Gains and Losses ( 1977) Robert Lee V/olff, the  American h isto r ia n , 
provides a survey of "Victorian novels o f re lig io n "  which i s  in tended  
to  form an in tro d u c tio n  to  the  Garland s e r ie s  of V icto rian  r e p r in ts .
There i s  a valuab le  recogn ition  that " . . .  almost a l l  V ic to rian  novels 
-  even those dealing  p rim arily  w ith far d if fe re n t subjects -  touch upon 
re lig io u s matters" ; but the book o ffe rs  not much more than a more 
weighty considera tion  than M argaret M aison's of tho lite r a r y  h is to ry  
of re l ig io n  in  V ic to rian  f ic t io n .  V/olff uses much the  same form of  
structure as Maison, dealing  with " re lig io u s  novels" ch ro n o lo g ica lly  
under headings which define t h e i r  re lig io u s  provenance, and h is  
summarized accounts o f la rg e  numbers of novels are  h i s to r i c a l ly  
inform ative but c r i t i c a l l y  unim pressive. His own c r i t i c a l  standpoint 
i s ,  perhaps, s u f f ic ie n t ly  in d ica te d  by h is  remark (on Robert Elsmere) ,
. .  we have o ften  been w illin g  here to  ignore the  lite r a r y  
d is t in c t io n  o f our novels, emphasising instead . . .  t h e i r  
h is to r ic  s ig n ifican ce  . . .  ^
Most re c e n tly , Donald Davie, in  h is  A Gathered Church -  tho
litera tu re  of the English D issen ting  in te r e s t  1700-1930 (1978) has
considered Dissenting w rite rs  and t h e i r  achievements in  tho l ig h t  of
sbl
what he id e n t i f ie s  as a dharacteri^olly P u ritan  a e s th e t ic  of 
" s im p lic ity , sobriety and measure". Davie o ffe rs  u se fu l comment 
on Mrs. Gaskell and Mark R utherford arguing of R utherford th a t  "no
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E nglish  w r ite r  i s  more im portant i f  we aro looking fo r  what D issent 
has been in  English  C u ltu re", and h is book i s  a valuah le  a d d itio n  to  
what i s  not an extensive bibliography*
One fu r th e r  comment on tho c r i t i c a l  context fo r  the  fo u r s e le c te d  
n o v e lis ts  may be v a lu ab le , th a t  i s ,  th a t  com paratively l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  
seems to  have been paid by c r i t i c s  to  the  n ovelists*  trea tm en t of th e  
re lig io u s  world. In  the  case o f Mrs. G askell, s tu d ie s  from 
Edgar W right's Mrs, G askell; the  b a s is  fo r  reassessm ent (I965) onwards 
have n e c e ssa r ily  dwelt on the  importance of re l ig io n  in  h er l i f e ,  but 
have concentrated more on h e r treatm ent of the s o c ia l  and in d u s t r ia l  
world. George E lio t  i s  the sub jec t of a  la rg e  and in c re a s in g  body 
of c r i t i c a l  work, and again c r i t i c s  have commented ex ten s iv e ly  on h e r 
re lig io u s  background w ithout, perhaps, g iv ing  Serious enough a t te n t io n  
to  h e r pprtrayai of re lig io n  in  the  e a r l i e r  f ic t io n ;  B.J* P a r i s 's  
Experiments in  L ife  (I965) may be c ite d  as an example of a study which 
looks a t George E l i o t 's  re lig io u s  development in  some d e ta i l  and attem pts 
to  r e la te  th is  to  h e r f ic t io n  without a d e ta ile d  d iscu ss io n  o f h e r 
treatm ent o f the re lig io u s  world. There i s ,  i t  may be sa id , a 
v i r tu a l  c r i t i c a l  vacuum as far  as Mrs. O liphant i s  concerned. D espite 
the  c r i t i c a l  biography The Equivocal V irtue by V, and H.A. Colby (I9 6 6 ), 
th e re  has been l i t t l e  obvious a t te n t io n  pa t^dL, h e r as a n o v e l is t ,  a p a r t 
from th a t  o ffe red  by Q.D. Leavis by way of in tro d u c tio n  to  re  p r in tin g s  
of Mi8s M arjoribanke (1969) and tho Autobiography and L e tte rs  ( l 974)« 
There i s  f a r  more extensive work on V/. Hale VJhite, much of which 
considers the impact o f re lig io u s  experience on the  n o v e ls, a s ,  f o r  
in stan ce  does \7. S tone 's  R elig ion  and Art of Mark R utherford  (1954)? 
but th e re  i s  a tendency to  see both  the  e a r l i e r  novels as p ersonal 
testim ony o r s la n ted  documentary ra th e r  than as a r t .  Tho p resen t 
th e s is ,  th e re fo re , i s  an attem pt to  study tho se le c te d  n o v e lis ts  fmm  a  
s lig h t ly  u n fam ilia r view point, and i t  does n o t, as a r e s u l t ,  o f f e r  a
nmoBs d e ta ile d  c r i t i c a l  b ib liography  than tho o u tlin e  ju s t  completed*
I t  1303^ , howovor, "be u se fu l b r ie f ly  to  note th a t  the  theme o f change
has beun oi recen t in te r e s t  to  c r i t ic s *  P*R* Leavis re fe r re d  to  the  
ncvu lisos of the n in e teen th  century as "incompa,rable so c ia l h i s to r i e n s " ,^  
a  comment e lab o ra ted  by Ian  Robinson in  The Survival of English (1973)s
'How i s  our world changing? they  ask , and t h e i r  novolo 
answer the  question  in  tho way proper to  f ic t io n .  C ritic ism  
of l i f e  became an attem pt to  see , as w ell as be, " the  age" . . .  - ^
The percep tion  th a t  tho n o v e lis ts  both evaluate  and render the  
procGssos o f change i s  a lso  a t  tho b a s is  of T rad itio n  and Tolerance in
(1966) by Howard, Goode and Lucas; and 
John Lucas has developed tho themo in  h is  recen t Tho L ito ra tu ro  of  
(1977)" Those c r i t i c a l  in s ig h ts  in to  tho r e la t io n  between 
V ic to rian  novels and tho changing so c ie ty  from which they emerge have 
been of value- to  the  p resen t th e s i s , p a r t ic u la r ly  as i t  a ttem pts to  
^elcw tho changing re lig io u s  world of tho ora ond th e  process of 
s e c u la r is a tio n .
At one le v e l ,  re lig io u s  change in  tho V ic to rian  e ra  con bo gauged
oy the ex ten t of church building* Owen Chadwick p o in ts  out th a t
The V icto rians covorod in d u s tr ia l  England and i t s  suburbs
x?ith churches and chapels. V/ho rover th e  popu la tion  spread 
thoj’’ succeeded in  p u ttin g  a sp ire  o r a  church room v/itM n 
easy roach. q-S"
E.R. Wickham, in  h is  stud^^ of S h e f f ie ld ,Church and People in  an
bee followed the  process of church and chapel b u ild in g  
in  d e ta i l ,  end the  f ig u re s  fo r  expansion are  rem arkable, p a r t ic u la r ly  
f o r  somo of them noonform ist bodies; tho P rim itive  M othodistn, f o r  
in s tan ce , from one bu ild in g  in  1655, grow to  32 in  1897* Tho S h effie ld  
survey o f 1881, ho adds, shows th a t  tho to t a l  number o f a ttendances 
had doubled sinco th e  re lig io u s  census of I8 5 I, oxa.ctly in  l in o  \7i t h  
a doubling o f tho c i ty  population; tho churches, th a t  i s ,  had kept up
î%
47w ith a growing population* This outward success and expansion of the 
V ic to rian  re lig io u s  world i s  fu r th e r  described  by K itson Clark in  terms 
o f church bu ild ing  across the n a tio n  as a wh j le ;  a re tu rn  of 1876 
showed 7,144 churches restored and 1,727  b u i l t  s ince I84O, w ith an 
expenditure of £25 , 548, 703: by any standards a massive f in tin c ia l
e ffo r t . A further index o f growth i s  the number of clergy, which 
expanded stea d ily  from 17,320 in  1851 to 21,663 in  1881, and the  
growing number o f th eo log ica l co lleges -  eight were founded between 
1036 and I876. Kit son Clark a lso  n o tes , in  An Expanding Society ; 
B r ita in  1830-1900, th a t  the e ra  commonly thought of as c h a rac te r ised  
by "Doubt" -  1859 to  1871 ~ i s  p re c ise ly  th a t of the  g rea t r e l ig io u s  
. re v iv a ls , when popular re lig io n  and re lig io u s  emotion were growing, 
not d ec lin in g . The ex ten t to  wMch hymns had entered the  popular imag- 
ination  by tho end of the century might a lso  be seen as a sign o f  
re lig io u s  progress*
D espite th is  im pression of re lig io u s growth, however, th e re  are
o th e r in d ic a tio n s  which point to  a more profound lack  of success. The
relig io u s census of I 85I showed not so much that h a lf  o f the popu lation
attended church, but rather that h a lf d id n 't: i t  was, as G.F.A. Best
p o in ts  out; a hum iliating discovery, by Victorian s ta n d a r d s .F u r th e r ,
as V/ickham n otes, d esp ite  tho enormous building and ev a n g e list ic  e f fo r ts
of the second h a lf  of the century, tho abso lu te  numbers of those who
did not a tte n d  church increased with tho population; i f  the churches
had "kept up", so had the numbers of non-attenders. And the
non-attenders, furthermore, "substantially  . . .  comprised the en tire  
Q
working c lass."  V ictorian  r e lig io n , that i s ,  remained la rg e ly  a  
m iddle-class a f f a i r ,  as K.S, Ih g lis  emphasizes:
- . . . 0  the  m ission of English  C h ris tia n ity  to  the  urban 
working c lasses  was tre a te d  between I85O and I9OO as an 
urgent question . I t  was g en e ra lly  agreed th a t  a m ajo rity  
in  those cla sses attended no p lace of worship in  1850, end 
th a t  a t  le a s t  as high a proportion stayed away a t  the end
1=1
of tho centuzy despite a l l  the c ffo r to  mado to  win them#
The Victorien, rc lig iou c  world, th erefore, wco characterized by 
change at tho olmplo le v e l o f numhors; a great oipnnolon in  bulldingo  
and attendances continued in to  the 1680*c when a dcollne In nwnbero 
bogen to  be noted# But figuroo  o f  nuRorical cxpnnoion hide a moro 
profound lack o f Gucoeso; tho end o f the century found re lig io n  o t l l l  
out o f touch with at le a s t  h a lf  the  population, with I t s  co c ia l 
influence on the «one# I t  i s  th io  oooial decline o f  r e lig io n , matohod 
by an in n e r  deolino o f  conv iction , vdiioh lo  frequently referred to  as  
oecu larlzation , a procccc which oomo M otoriano oee as eo o cn tla lly  
oharacteriqtic o f the Victorian re lig io u s  world# Chadwid:, fo r
inotancc, commenting on the beginning and end o f the ora, noteo that
4^-
in  1 9 0 1 , "Ihglcnd a whole wao more 'ccoular' in  atmosphère" than 
in  1637; but ho makoG c lea r  hia reserv&tionB about tho term 'cecu la r':
' The d if f ic u lty  i s  to  form any precico idea of what i s  
meant by tho improclco word. That I t  ro%)resonts tratli io  
hardly to  bo doubted, but what truth i c  not ao easy to  
dofino#
Chadwick' o own l a t e r  The r:Gcu.larizatlon o f tlio Euronemi Mind in
tho, h ino tcen th  Ccntur'f (1975) izisy bo neon ao on attem pt to  o ffe r  a
d o fin itlo n  o f "oecularlsatlon", or at le a s t  to  dlocuos somo o f tho
elemcnto in  a complex term; but i t  i c  w ell to  note that oome
sooiologlG tc d esp a ir o f the torr'. a lto g e th e r . Tlicroao B.R# Y.iloon,
in  H elirion  in  Gocular S o cie ty , fe e ls  ab le  to  offoz* a  c le a r  d e f in it io n
-  "the 2?roccGS whereby rclig lou o  thinlcing, practice and in s t itu t io n s
lo se  s o c ia l G lgnificsnce" -  3ucan Budd hac argued that " i t s  meaning hao
T7
become 00 d iffu se  as to  obscure r a th e r  tlxui c la z ify " , r.ud David M artin  
in G la ts  th a t  s ince tho  tc m  "co c u la r iz a tic n "  i s  a " to o l o f  coun ter 
- r c l i r io u c  id eo lo g lec" , i t  should be "erased  from tho so c io lo g ic a l 
dlctioinz^:"# The reoen^ationo of thace c o c io lc g io ts  po in t to  the 
danger o f uoing the  term h iid iscrim inating ly , of cceing a  procoas o f
Xo
decline  from a  golden age of fa ith  o r of advance to  an e ra  of 
enliglitcnment; nevertheloes, the present th es is  accepts, with 
Chauwick, th a t  change In  the V icto rian  relig io n s world i s  fundamentally 
a process of d eclin e, or secu lariso -tion , in  which the so c ia l and personal 
impact of re lig io n  i s  in  recession . This ic  d if f ic u lt  to  illu o tra to  
wiLh p ro c ls io n , indeed, i t  i s  far more a matter of percep tions than of  
external fa c ts  -  the area of tho n o v e list rather than of the h istor ian . 
But i t  w ill  he valuable to attempt to  outline corns aspects o f, and 
coïitri'butory fa c to rs  to ,  tho so c u la r isa tio n  process in  order to  provide 
B  context fo r  uhe d iscussion  o f the n o v e lists ' perception and rendering 
o f re lig io u s change.
One major aspect of secu larization  i s  tho general d r ift  
throughout tne  period in  question  away from a u th o r ita r ia n  systems of  
thougUu and towards the notion  oi an open, lib e ra ,l world in  which 
individual minds have free play. Chadwick c ite s  tho J .8 . M ill o f
exem plifying -  even championing -  th i s  tendency, but i t  
was noted by re lig io u s  thinkers a lso . Frederick Temple's essa^r 
TM_Æucatipn  of the World explores the  "lesson  of to le ra tio n "  which 
the cnurch liao. to  lo a m  follow ing the  Reformation, a lesson  ho describes 
e.s nou y et f u l ly  loam t" . But, he argues, d esp ite  occasional 
reversions to  a u th o r ita r ia n  patterns -  Temple mentions Roman Catholicism, 
and John Tulloch la te r  c ited  tho Oxford Movement -  tho d r ift  i s  clear:
There are occasions when tho sp ir itu a l anarcliy wliich has 
necossarily  followed tho Reformation threatens fo r  a moment 
to  bring back somo temporary bondage, lik e  tho Roman Catholic
system. But on tho whole tho steady progress o f to lera tio n
i s  unm istaliablo« The mature mind of our race i s  beginning
to  modify and so ften  tho hardness and sever ity  of the
p rincip les which i t s  early manhood had elevated in to
immutable statem ents of t r u th .  Lien are  beginning to  
take a wider view than they  d id  . . . .
ie-mple, of course, both accepted and argued fo r  a changing, 
lib er a liz in g  C hristian ity , as did Tulloch. J.H. Newman saw
0-1
ChzûstiEmity as incompatible with change, having to  stand against i t ;
h is  ofton-quoted remark that i t  i s  " c le a r  as day that P ro testan tism  
Icads to  in fid e lity "  in d icates tho conaorvativo anziety wliich took him 
to  Rome. And, oddly, P.,'.. Nevnaan made a sim ilar diagnosis in  h is  
essay The R eligious b'oakncss of P ro tes tan tism . By accepting  reason , 
argues P .\/. hewman, Protestantism undermines i t s e l f ;  i t  contains the seeds 
o f i t s  own destruction:
i t  does not t o l l  people, l ik e  Catholicism , th a t 
they must not reason at a l l  conooming re lig io n . On tho 
con trary  i t  e x c ite s  th e i r  reasoning powers -  bids them 
examine -  professes to  give proof d lays before them tho 
scripture as decisivo -  ta lk s IrLgh o f private judgement 
-  and ye t gives no evidence which can b ear tho t e s t s  of 
ordinary h is to r ic a l  and s c ie n t i f i c  enquiry . 63
For a v a r ie ty  of re lig io u s  tîiinlcers, th e re fo re , th e  trend o f tho 
age towards in d iv id u a l judgement, 't o l e r a t i o n ',  was c le a r ;  they were 
divided not in  percep tion  but in  response. Tho V ic to rian  re lig io u s  
world had to  encounter in te lle c tu a l change as an aspect of th e  changing 
era.
A second aspect o f the se c u la r iz a tio n  process may be seen in  the 
impact of rational and in d iv id u a lis tic  c r it ic a l  thought on b e l ie f ,  what 
/so c io lo g is ts  have referred to as dem ystification. B.E. T/ilson points  
out that " i t  has become increasingly d if f ic u lt  to  maintain a lim ite d  
rationalism " ; th a t  the acceptance o f ra t io n a l  thought in  one area leads 
to  i t s  predominance in  o th e rs . C erta in ly  the V icto rians wore aware of  
th is ;  they  record  frequently and p a in fu lly  tho undermining o f b e l ie f ,  
o f emotional re lig io u s  experience, by r a t io n a l  a n a ly s is . Marian Evans's 
description of h e rse lf  as "S trau ss-s ick "  rev ea ls  the c o n f lic t  of 
em otional attachm ent and c r i t i c a l  a n a ly s is ; and a review of Renan's 
L ife  of Jesus in  the B r it ish  and Foreign E vangelical Review e x p l ic i t ly  
describes -  and r e c o ils  from -  the  spread of c r i t i c a l  method; Renan 
"analyses end d is s e c ts  what we have been accustomed to  reverence and
(y(o
adore," Renan him self commented on dem ystifications
%1_
"Whether one io  p leased ,or not, the supernatural i s  
disappearing from tho world; only people not o f th is
ago have f a i th  in  itV  6l
-  and the  h is to r ia n ’s percep tion  of a  changing consciousness reca llo  
Comte's no tion  of what G,H. Lewes c a lle d  "the fundamental law of  
mental evolution" : th a t  the  supernatu ra l and m etaphysical s tages of
knowledgo have boon superseded by the  p o sitiv e . Comte's dominance o f  
the philosophical thought of the  m id-V ictorian ago i s  a token of the 
power of ra tion a l, even a n ti-r e lig io u s , analysis; yet Comte, in ter estin g ly , 
developed h is  " re lig io n  o f  humanity" to  provide f o r  th e  non-rational 
aopocts o f human ch arac te r . I t  i s  a fu r th e r  i l lu s tr a t io n  of the ag@?o 
awareness of « and anxiety  about -  a changing in te l l e c tu a l  climate in  
which c r i t i c a l  analysis was seen to  be encroaching on formerly "sacred" 
areas. Secularization involves a shrinking of th e  sacred , and a 
troubling of those areas of experience and emotion most c lo se ly  
a sso c ia ted  w ith i t .
A th ird  aspect o f the  secu larization  process i s  tho steady advance 
of science throughout tho period . Halovy soos t h i s  as the c e n tra l 
foaturo o f tho modem world -  an advance in  science matched by a 
retreat in  re lig io n ;
'-The c o n f lic t  between the  Christian trad ition  on the one 
hond and the progress of science on the other i s  undoubtedly 
the  ou tstanding  fe a tu re  of the in te l le c tu a l  and s p i r i tu a l  
h istory  of the West in  modern tim es. R elig ion no longer 
assorts h er truth as something to  be telcen for granted.
She pleads h e r cause before a h o s ti le  tr ib u n a l.- ^
In  a le s s  comprehensive phrase, but equally  firm ly, Susan Budd
argues th a t  " re lig io n  has boon rep laced  by science an the organizer
3)
and judge of Imowledge for society" ; and i t  was tho Victorian re l ig io u s  
world which experienced tho unsettlom ont of th is  replacem ent.
S p e c if ic a lly , th e  work o f Lye 11 , Chambers and Darr/in o ffe red , as 
A.R. V id ler in s i s t s ,  a "sensational challenge to  b e l ie f ,"  Tho e f fe c ts  
of th i s  challenge on the  Victorian l i t e r a r y  imagination aro c le a r :
%3
Tcncyson, fo r  Instenoo, o^prosBOs the shook o f rea liz in g  tho world not
as a s o lid  and socuroj but as a sh ift in g  and u n co rta in  se ttin g  fo r  
human l i f e :
iPIiero r o l l s  the deep rh ere  grew the t r e e ,
0 earth, what changes hast thou soon!
Thoro where the long stree t roars liath been 
The s t i l ln e s s  of the central sea,,
« and the whole o f In Memoriam conveys fo rcefu lly  tho uncertainties and
evasions of an age troubled em otionally  by changing in to l le c tu a l  end 
s c ie n t if ic  outlooks. But the e f fe c ts  o f "scicnco" on the popular
im agination are  le s s  clear, V/iiile Darwin may be seen as a symbol 
of the  Science-R elig ion c o n f l ic t , orgu.es Chadwick, the  s e c u la r is in g  
force was not Darwin h im self o r h is  writing:
'So f a r  as can a t  p resen t bo d iscerned , Darvin and 
Dazrwinism had no direct influence whatever in  tho 
socularlEation of tho B r i t is h  working, man. 73
i 'a r  more in flu e n tia l than D<arv/in, Chadvdck con tinues, was the 
controversy; not tho science but tho argument. And he assorto that
The general public was ovo37wholmingly in  favour of
r e lig io n , considered va/moly, rather than against i t .
nero, wG are in  d if f ic u lty  v.ith the term secu larization; Chadwick 
o ffers a reminder th a t  a view of science displacing re lig io n  may bo 
over-simple -  end suggests that the process should be seen more 
ten ta tiv e ly  than historians such as Halevy would allow:
"So indefinable a change may be described, provj.sionally, as on 
extension o f the area o f in to lle c tu a l agnosticism  within tho 
realm  of r e lig io n , even for  re lig io u s  men, e sp e c ia lly  for  ro lig iou s  
men. 15’
The re lig io u s  world -  so much i s  c le a r  « was challenged by on outlook  
which c a lled  in  question some of i t s  moot profound commitments; end 
i t  becaiaO no e a s ie r ,  as the ago continued, for on individual or a group
to hold a simple and untroubled fa ith .
%4-
The a t t i tu d e s  and h ab its  of the churches themselves may be seen 
as a contributoi;^'' f a c to r  to  tho se c u la riz in g  movement. Ju s t as tho 
e c c le s ia s t ic a l  establishm ent rounded on Daznvin w ith outraged h o rro r,
GO i t  d isp layed  an equal -  i f  not f ie r c e r  -  i n f l e x ib i l i t y  of outlook 
towards those izLthln the  churches who wore attem pting  to  argue fo r  
the  acceptance of change in  theology. Orthodoxy ch arac te rized  i t s e l f  
as roprossivo  and arrogan t: Bishop V /ilbcrforce, fo r  in s ta n c e , here
rounding on h is  c le r ic a l  colleagues who had w ritte n  Essays and Reviews:
these  d i f f i c u l t i e s  g a th er t h e i r  s tren g th  from a 
s p i r i t  o f lawloGO re je c tio n  of a l l  a u th o r ity , from a daring 
claim  fo r  the  u n ass is te d  human in te l l e c t  to  be ab le  to  
d iscover, noasuro, and explain  a l l  th in g s . The re je c tio n  
of the f a i th  . . . ,  has now robed i t s e l f  in  more decent 
garments, and ex h ib its  to  the world the  o ld  d ece it w ith 
f a r  more comely fe a tu re s  ' 7 ^ .
And the  s e lf -d o fe n s iv e , r e je c t in g  im pulse, prcdomdnantly negative 
towards a l l  ideas o f change, re f le c te d  i t s e l f  in  tho expulsions, in  
t h e i r  d if fe re n t contoDcls, of P.D. I'aurico  and the yoimg th oo log ioa l 
student b illio m  Halo b h ito . The churches could be seen to  stand  not 
f o r  love and to le ran ce  but fo r  exclusiveness and negation : C harlo tte
Bronto*o "black marble clergyman" contained a  pov/orful and accurate  
v is io n . Even tho oxporienco of a tten d in g  church o r chapel could fo r  
the  working man be f e l t  as an experience of sep a ra tio n  ra th e r  than  
fe llow sh ip ; l l i a l l  noted in  h is  B r i t is h  Churches and tho B r i t is h  
People of 1848 how
The serv ice  concludes, and tho worshippers r e t i r e .
Communion with God has not disposed them to  communion with 
each o th e r, beyond tho w cll-dofinod boundaries o f c la s s ,  77
R eligion disp layed i t s e l f  as -  and was f e l t  o ften  to  bo -  
pant of a whole s tru c tu re  o f so c ia l c la ss  domination. "The r ic h  moh 
in  h is  c a s t le ,  the poor man a t  h is  gate" i s  a wcll-cnough knoim 
expression of th i s ;  Dyos and l7o l f f*s  The V ic to rian  City o ffe rs  a  
f u r th e r  image: an i l l u s t r a t io n  from The I l lu s t r a to d  London Rows of
I867 shows a "new ward fo r  casual poor a t  Hazylobone v/orlchouse", i t s  
high roo f beams in sc rib e d  fo r  the  e d if ic a t io n  of the d e s t i tu te ,  "God
•7 ^
i s  T ruth , God i s  Good, God i s  Holy, God i s  J u st, God i s  Love •••"
To tho extent that the churches neither emphasized nor adequately
embodied the  "love" they v/cro in  theory bound to hold as c e n tra l,  they
were seen as unrewarding communities by those ou tside  them, and
experienced as such by those in sid e . E.R. Vfiokham sees the lack o f
so c ia l thought in  th e  churches as a s p e c if ic  cause of th e i r  num erical
decline in  th e  l a t e r  years of the  century; a negative personal m orality
ousted concern fo r  so c ia l m ora lity , and s p i r i tu a l i ty  in  the  churches
7^became "pathologically re lig io u s  o r h igh ly  conventional."
S ecu la riza tio n  was fu e lled  by the inadequacy of the  churches' responses 
to  a changing world, by a f a i lu r e  to  demonstrate th a t  th e ir  ’gospel*
was much more than a conventional aspect of a received  so c ia l p a tte rn .
Social change i t s e l f  can be seen as a fu r th e r  impulse towards 
s e c u la r iz a tio n . Commenting on the  axiom th a t  "the in d u str ia l revolution  
divided men from God", Chadwick observes th a t tho general s t a t i s t i c  i s  
c le a r :
. . .  the larger tho town, tho smaller the percentago of
persons who attended  church on Sundays . . .  So
I f ,  that i s ,  tho Victorian ago i s  ono o f in d u stria l development and 
u rb an isa tio n , a corollary i s  th a t  i t  i s  a lso  one of re lig io u s  
unsottlomont and decline. Susan Budd’s study of the secu la r ist  
movement V arieties of Unbelief o ffers in terestin g  comment here; she 
suggest0 th a t whereas the b irth  of re lig io u s  fa ith  "drew men in to  
so c ie ty " , i t s  lo ss  led  t o  r e la t iv e  so c ia l iso la tio n :
Secu larists seem to  have been r e la t iv e ly  detached 
from close lin k s  w ith t h e i r  fam ilie s  end lo c a l communities.
Over h a lf of t h i s  group of one hundred and f i f t y  men ( i . e .  h er 
study cohort) had moved long d istan ces  during t h e i r  l iv e s ,  
often  frm i rural or small-town areas to la rg e  towns . . . ^  ^
There seems to be, th a t i s ,  a linl-c between m o b ility , lo o se r s o c ia l
t i e s ,  and fozwnal sccularisnis and, i t  i s  fa ir  to  suggest, b more 
g eneral linî^ between m ob ility  and a fad ing  of re lig io u s  commitment * 
m ere so c ia l change moans disruption o f known patterns and re la t io n , 
sh ip s , movement and a lo ss  of rootodnoss, i t  also  means a  loosening  
o f ro lig io u s  t i e s  and 2oya.ltio s , since those arc  o ften  formed and 
developed s p e c if ic a l ly  in  a given place, a imown conte^rt. But again, 
the  evidence i s  not a l l  clear. Chadwick argues th a t  d esp ite  tho 
loosening o f formal re lig io u s t ie s  th e re  e x is ted  "a subconscious 
con tinu ity  in  the mind o f countryman fa th e r  and townsman son" ; end 
attempting to charactorizo tho outlook of "the working man" o f the 
mid-Victorian c ity , he says he
.• was somewhere between unconscious secu la r ist and 
unconscious C h ris tian . He d id  not a t a l l  ob ject to  people 
who were rude about clergymen end churches, he u su a lly  
ob jected  to  people who were rude about God . . .
Chadwick* s re se rv a tio n s  hero are  a further rem inder that 
s e c u la r iz a tio n  should n o t be seen as a s tra ig h tfo r? ;a rd  "decline  in  
re l ig io n " ;  but the  impact of rap id  and massive so c ia l change was 
c le a r ly  in im ica l to  tho growth of re lig io u s  consciousness in  genoral.
I t  i s ,  th o re fo i^ , in  a co n to jl of se c u la ris in g  ro lig iou s change 
that the n o v e lists  hero in  question w rite. Their perceptions, th e ir  
p a r t i c u la r i t i e s ,  a re  arguably more valuablo  fo r  an understanding of  
re lig io u s  change than are th e  n ecessarily  more generalized observations 
of h istorian s; and the follow ing chapters of th is  th e s is  w il l  attempt 
uo i l l u s t r a t e  th is  uhrough a d iscussion  of se lec ted  novels in  re la tio n  
to  the wriuors* own backgrounds and re lig io u s  experiences.
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The Troatmcnt o f Religion in  the RovclG o f Mrs. G sskcll.

3z.
ia lizsbsth  Gaskoll was by b irth , upbringing and marri ago a 
menbsr o f a small end d is t in c tiv e  re lig io u s body, tho Dnitarlonc; 
aiiU an o%minn,uion of h e r ]iorsonal and re lig io u s  background throws 
in terestin g  lig h t  on her oonconi as a n o v e list with ro lig iou s  
questions and the re lig io u s vorld. Her father was a Unitarian end 
the  young r ia sa b e th  Stevenson grew up as a, member o f the Brook Street 
Jîil uarîdn Ch.a.pGlj Ijïutsforo* This re lig io u s  world was forma,tive
for her. Her most recent biographer, Winifred Gorin, has gone so 
fur as to  argue that
out side the immediate fam ily orb it, the strongest s in / i e  
influence on her childhood was certa in ly  rclig ion v  f ^
And the world of tho chapel c lear ly  %)rovidod a so c ia l no w ell es
a re li;g iou8 con tex t. Bosjiito her time a t  boarding schools, where 
Anglican c o m  ce was p a rt oi tho .aunday ro u tin e , E lizab e th  Stevenson’s 
main so c ia l connections were among Hnitazians. A fter her fa th er’ s 
deach i t  was to  U n ita rian  friends and r e la t io n s  th a t  she v/ent, and her 
marriage to  William Gaskell in  1832 confirmed her place in  the Unitariem  
c i r c le .  subsequently, as wrfo, mother and as n o v e lis t , she remained
lirr.iiy  w ithin  the Unitarian world, c lo se ly  lin k ed , a t  Crocs S tre e t 
Chapel, Manchester, with many o f the most notable Unitarians o f the age#
The th eo log ica l and so c ia l ch aracteristics o f Uniturianism are 
c lea r ly  aefined, ilistori-ca lly , Unitarloniom developed during the la to  
eighteenth find early nineteenth conturieo from rrosb;ftc:d.r,nism, 
H istoiianc of t li is  prccecc point out how tho rrecbytozians, once the  
mocu in ilu c n tia l of the old Urscoii'uing boci.ios, had lo s t  round by 
th e ir  h o stile  a ttitu d e to "enthuciaon" in eightecnth- contuiy re lig ion s
djy ro c istin g  t]ic E vangelical rev iv a l, the ?recb;!,:tGrianQ 
had cut themselves o ff  from the main stream o f the' re lig io u s  
111 G of rnglarid. In  choosing to  a l ly  themselves with the 
"liberalising"  forces which woi'o endeavouring to  reconcile
Christian fa ith  {uid the nov; o c io n tif ic  outlook, they had
separated  tnemcelves Xroia the  energising" fo rces  which were
endeavouring to bring re lig io n  to  the masses . . .  - 2-
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The enci of the century caw Presbytorianicn v ir tu a lly  
cztlnguiohed, except where tho force o f ra tion a liz in g  idcao had 
Eucceodod in  creating a new, Unitarian character. rrecbyteriano  
became, by otages, "moderate'- or "rational" b issen ters, and then Unitarians
-  believers in  a, ra tion a l, non-trin itariaii C hristianity  which denied 
the d iv in ity  of Christ but cnaltod h is human exrinplc, and which 
concentrated on so c ia l uoefulness rather than evon gclio tic  outroadi.
The rational Anglicans led  by Théophiluo Lindoey, who had founded Essex 
btroet Chapel in  London in  1774? represented one aspect of 
Unitarianisia, a th eo log ica l lib e r a l!sn  which encouraged free enquiry;
Joseph P r ie st le y ’s p o l i t ic a l  lib era lism  was another ingred ient.
Unitarianism’c strenuous in te l le c tu a lity ,  i t s  d istru st o f  
emotionalism and i t s  sympathy with radical p o l i t ic a l  movemontb
-  f ir s t  Jacobin and la te r  Chartist -  prevented i t  from ever becoming 
a popular creed. Owen Cl%dwick notes that the IG^l R eligious Consuo 
recorded only 229 places of Unitarian worship in  England and ITales,
3
and that the number varied l i t t l e  through the century. IJnitarianism
remained a small, largely  middX-e-class, body throughout the period of
4"Mrs. Gaskell ’ s l i f e .
In th eo log ica l terms, however, Unitarioniem had c  certa in  
importance. James Eartineau, the leader of wliat might bo ca lled  the 
m ystical impulse among Unitarians, has been described as "one o f the
5*
loading Christian divines o f a l l  tho Victorian chui'chos." Imd fo r
prondnont Victorians tho Unitarian outlook was ono wliich, in  on age
of th eo log ica l ui)hoaval, ro%,rwscntcd a necessary compromise between a
respect for tra d itio n a l p ie t ie s  on tho one hand, and a commitment to
rational enquiry on the other. Lotablc converts to  Unltarisniom
during the period included Blmioo fk ito , chaplain to  Archbishop
bhately in  1034* John S terlin g , f . k .  Uewman, A.II. Clou^gh, and
d
Sto2)ford Brooke, who resigned liic orders in  1080. The case o f
2 f
: au n co , who moved from Unltarionioin to  the Church o f England, 
coems a le s s  rapresentativc one. The in to lle c tu a l and moral appeal 
o f u'nitarionism i s  clear; Unitariano di.d not need to  avoid or 
roGiut c r it ic a l  enquii;)  ^ -  indeed Charlce Honnell’ s "IriTiiry  Conoomln^ 
±ÜS_ha:3Jl_of Christiani-^y of 1C39 was an early contri.hution to  the 
L,j.d' ./.Cuoi^an o n  ureal (leoate -  and th e ir  idacid  iiie ty  maintainod a 
profound reverence. V.illir:;: C-ackell, fo r  inetanco; e::cmplifiGO the 
auuaoiiurc tono of Unitarianism; rational and reverent:
y^hoevor venturoo to  place jiimoelf in  tho choir of  
ruunonty botraj/O; by that very a ct, a rod icol nioconcontion 
or une n a t i^  of re lig io u s truth . . . .  ho must dcscond from 
unrc poortion, end become a neck d isc ip le  in  the school o f  
^oarloGs, thorough-going; und untiring Invootigatlon . . . È  "7
G asnell’c i s  a lso  on optim istic outlook, ch aractorio tica lly  Unitarian  
in  i t s  h f ty  assurance and thoroughly Victorian in  i t s  oiq^rosGion:
(\.e can see that) there i s  a Imv o f progress in  steady
operation; ûhat the empire of e v i l  i s  groiving lo ss  end
^ess, ana -Lhe dominion o f good extending more and more.
c o n fir m in g  tno groau  tru.th . . .  that tho Supremo Ruler of
tne universe cares fo r  our welfare, end ju siif\r in r  the 
consoling . w
* * * tr u st that somehow good sh a ll  bo 
the f in a l goal of ill." ^  g
A viewpoint both ra tio n a l, op tim istic  and reverent, rather than 
ico n o c la stic , i?ao d ist in c tiv e  -  aiid a ttra ctiv e  -  p articu lar ly  in  the  
e a r n e r  victorien  years %7hon a predominant G alv in istio  Bvongelicalism  
purveyed an aura of gloomy dogmatism. Unitaricmiom’s lack o f  dogma 
and i t s  calm ra tio n a lity  had a s ig n ifica n t appeal.
more were, none the lo s s ,  inconsistoncios and confusions in  
une Unitarian view. For one th in g , m itarian isn  comprised congrogationo 
o f vor\r d ifferen t outlooks, crqihasizing, at the extremes, the 
x.ci-io2.iaiism of the in c s t l c y  trad ition  or tho dovotionalism  of  
uar]es lartin eau . Owen Chadwick considers these two clemontG u ltim a te ly  
incompatible;^ and certa in ly  the picture of F.D. Maurice’s fa th er , a  
Unitarian m inister, baptising with the tr in ita r ia n  forim la out o f
lo
roüpcc'ü fo r  ccr ip tu ro , i s  on oi-sx one. To Gomo ITict-ozvlcui oboGm’'GrSp
notes Chadwick, Unltaritmisn unGaticfaotoz^p:
To mindo troubled by Victorian doubt ( i t )  o ften  appeared 
a rentijig-plcoo wMch war ot beot tcnporoiy, a wobble/ botwoon ' 
confidoiit fa ith  and confident Gcopticion,' H
Harriot Eortineau, in  particu lar, pointed out what oho caw oo the 
in te lle c tu a l inconoistoncy of what had once boon her own faith# I t  
GGomod to her, on r e f le c tio n , a temporary reeting-p lace on the path from
CrthoGoxy to  Atheism -  tmci an in te lle c tu a lly  dichonost one- at tlia t t
Unitarianicn ic  a noro clin g in g , from hosooiation  and h ab it, 
to  tho old i;r iv ilego  o f  fa ith  in  a divine revela tion , under 
an actual fo rfe itu re  o f a l l  i t s  OGoential conditionoi' /)-
The lo g ic  o f t liic  p o c iticn , ae X ico ITortinoau went on to  show, was ono 
wMch f in a lly  enforced the d isso lu tion  o f fa ith :
i t  i s  clear # ,, that a Christianity wliich never wao 
received as a scheme of salvation, *° which never was regarded 
ac cGGcntial to cal^aition -  wliich might be treated, in recpect 
to  i t c  records, at the w ill end pleasure o f  each believer -  
which i s  next declared to bo independent, of i t s  ozctcinal 
evidoncos, becauoo those e\ridonces are found to be untenable, -  
and which i s  f in a lly  subjected in  i t s  doctrinoo, ao in i t s  
le t te r , to  the intez^rctation of each individual -  imct cease 
to be 0. fa ith , and become a matter of speculation, of sp ir itu a l 
Cvnvenience, and of in to llectu a l and moral ta s te , t i l l  i t  
do d in e s  to tho ran!: of a more fact in  tho liistozy of monldLnd. .
Harriot liortinoau’s view of Unitarionlom i s  one echood, in te r e s t in g ly ,  
by the so c io lo g is t  Bz?;^ ''an kilson# b ilson  notes that UnitarianiGm at  
le a s t  in  i t s  r a tio n a lis t  guise -  completed the " dom ystification o f  the 
v;orld" begun by the early rcfor:.iorc of tho sixteenth  ccntuiy. Further, 
ho arcziOG, i t  made evident the chcico
between re lig io n  and rationale dm. between a mystic viOT? 
o f tho world and b e lie f  in the in tcrcossion  o f God in  human 
a f fa ir s , oiid the oxplon^itiou of a ffa ir s  in  more s c ie n t if ic
teras,-. i f -
According to t ills  an a lysis , Unitarim icm  appears as a version of  
re lig io n  which %:ointc on to  ci. non-relig ious outlool:. h a le iy  posed
/S"
vho question, "was th o ir  doctrine m y longer ro lig icu s  at a ll?" ;
3 G
exid Wilccm romarka tha t " i t  has bsoome Inors&clngly d ifficu lt to
/b
maintain a lim ited ra tionalisa ." Both to  some oontem^aozary ohoorvars, 
thon, end to la te r  oneo, Victori.an Unltarianlcn cconcd cliaractcrized by 
profound inner oontradiotionn, an illu o tra tio n  of razt of the 
GGcularlRstion prooene. As a novcliot, Mro. Oaokell wna aware of tblo 
-  cvon i f  in  her personal l i f e  oho ohowod no particular cigno of 
r e lig io u s  InGOOurity#
The Unitarian eooial world was a email ono, ac has loon said# I t  
waa also almost cory in  tho ciiclooccmeso of i t s  rclGtiozichips. Aooouzito 
The Unitarian of 184  ^ onwarln of tea-mootingS: Iccturoo and 
prsBcntations convey an atmoophor: of domootic clooonooo, and Suoan Budd 
in  her Varieties of Uhbolicf  confirms th is  impression:
-UnitariaAi congrcgatiGr.G wore tigh tly  laiit by intcrma%'ii.ago 
and conoentratod in  certain areas, whore they often came to  
%)lay a leading hart in civic affo irs . n
This social influence of Uiiit^ii'lruis was, as Halevy remarks, "out of
lè
proTjortion to  th e ir  small mnabero", and Asa Briggs suggests that among 
honconfonziBts the small sects - parLioularly the Unitarians -  played 
a strateg ic part in  urban l i f e ,  providing leadership emd stimulating 
in te rest in  reform. I t  was, i;erhaps, less for th o ir theology than fo r 
th e ir  social involvomont that Unitarians were loiown. Certeln3y, the 
record of Unitarian participation in  reforming movcnento is  impreeslve,
80 ohronlclod by R*7# Holt in  T!ie Unitariei'i Contribution to  Social 
P^o/.TCsn i n England. With a char o te ris tic  social onlightenmcmt, UnltazlanG 
worked for reform in  induct::;/, local govor^iment, social wolfaro end 
education. Briggs notes that Unitazieziiom was- the religion of m-eny of 
Bir!:yinghan’s most in fluential la r il io s , and comments cn i t s  impact in  other 
major c itie s  ouch as Monchostor mid Liverpool;^^co dooisivo was I to  offoot 
that ho concludes that
-Where Unitarianism was weak in  the nineteenth centusy, 
blborulism laokod & social cutting edge. 24
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Cross S treet Chapel, Eanoheeter, which was Mrs# G askell’ e place  
o f  iTorsliip throughout her married l i f e ,  was particulojoly a ctiv e  as a  
community wMch used i t s  influence in  public l i f e .  Thomas Bailor’ s
_pf a D issenting Chanel (IB84 ) otrossos the c iv ic  involvement 
of the chapel’ s members:
The Cha] lias fam ished i t s  complement o f public men . . . .  
bjven naiuGs i be se lected  of gentlemen *.;ho have discharged 
the duties o f high S h eriffs  o f  Counties, eleven who have been 
Members o f Parliament, end ton who held the liigliost c iv ic  
authority in  Manchester as Borough reeves or Mayors. 2%
Dalcer’ s tone o f pride i s  imdorstcndable when we r e c a ll  tho so c ia l  
disadvantages of D issontors, and tho tendency for  successfu l 
lionconionnists to  r ise  in  the so c ia l sca le  by becoming /uiglicans#
A speech of iVilliom G askell’s further i l lu s tr a te s  Cross S tree t’s  
sa tis fa c tio n  in  i t s  d istin c tiv o  soo ia i contribution:
I t  has boon said  that a D issenting carriage never goes for  
t;ro generations to  Chapel, but that, o f  tho P liilip sos has boon 
on hcnoura.ble oxcoptlon. (ap%)lause) I romomber the brother 
o f tho chairman once going on a deputation to  t]ie then I r^ime 
M inister, and h is  Lordsliip aslcing tho memboro o f the deputation 
to  what demonination they belongod, Ulipn he cane to  Mr. PMlips 
ho sa id , "what porouaoicn arc you of?" Mr. P h ilip s  rep lied ,
"Oh, I ’m a Unitar3.an, and I don’t  care who loiowc i t ."  (applause) . 3-3
Cross Gtroet clearly  f e l t  i t s  U nitarian d is t in c tn e ss  and i t s  so c ia l  
in fluence. In addition, i t  was seen from outside as on educated and 
cu ltu ra lly  stim ulating c ir c le ;  Susannah Winkworth w rites almost 
f la tte r in g ly  o f  th is  particular context o f provincial D issent:
Ihe Unitarians in  Manchester were, as a body, far  awc^ '' 
superior to  ai%'" other in  in t e l l e c t ,  culture and refinement 
of manners, and certa in ly  did not come behind any other in  
a ctive  pMlantliropy and cfforks fo r  tho so c ia l injjrovcmont 
of those around them. 24-
Mrs. Gaskell h erse lf h-.d a le s s  fu lly  s a t is f ie d  view of the 
Unitarian world, however. her c^aughtcro’ mariiag-o irrespects were 
liin to d ; she f e l t ,  by tho onti-D isscntihg prejudices of e l ig ib le  
/inglican young men, or bp- tlie lack of culture among Unitarians:
### The Unitarian young men are e ither good and ^
uncultivated, or rich and regardless of • • # higher qualities* •  #  »
And the endless round of sermons and tea-meatings ohligatosy for a 
minister’s id.fc was irksomo for her *» "a sermon hater". Honetheleso, 
she took considerable pride in  her husband’o oducational worSs ^ work 
of great variety and distinction •* and when he was offered 
Unitarianism’s senior post at Essex Street Chapel in  1899# oho 
supported his refusal, on the grounds, i t  seems, of the extensive 
involvement in  Manchester society he would have to  fo rfe its
**# he deolined and wisely and ri^ itly  I think. He 
could never got in  London the influence and good he has hero#
The Unitarian circ le  in  Manchester seems to  have provided a largely 
satisfying oontext fo r Mrs. Gaskell ( the correspondence gives the 
impression of an extremely fu ll  domestic and social l i f e ,  where chapel 
membership was a social link with much of the bourgeois e l i te  of 
KanohostGr and an entreo to  i t s  in tellectual and cultural l i f e ,
Elisabeth Gaskell was immersed in her domestic and Chapel worlds. 
The Letters show her absorbed in  the l if e  of her daughters and husband, 
and in  the literary work she undertook from 16# onwards. They do 
not show her absorbed in religion, Hor faith  seems to have been 
untroubled, even unreflecting, at, a personal level, She conveys an 
impression of personal piety, most often in  terms which suggest
dependenoo on familiar devotional phrases* "I do often pray for
2 S
tru s t in God, complete tru s t in  him", she says in  a le t te r  of I84I ,
In 1862 she writes to an unîoiown correspondent
♦ always remember to  ask God for l i ^ i t  and help «» for 
with Him a l l  things arc possible •* and i t  almost astonishes 
one sometimes to  find how He sends down answers to  one’s 
prayers in  bright new thou^ts 2U
Clearly, Mrs, Gaekellfe mind did not examine in any detail her
emotional impulses towards the p ietlstio  cliche. Her personal
commitment, that i s ,  was not to the ra tio n a lis tic  strain in
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U nlterisnies but to tho warmer, more devotional impulses. Her 
religion was predominantly emotional* This is  not, however, to  
suggest i t s  irrelevance to her l if e  or writing. Though there is  no 
evidence of any disturbing religious upheaval in  her l i f e  -  no 
"conversicm" experience of emotional power -  there i s  no doubt about 
the force of the religious impulse behind her woiic* A le t te r  of 1849 
interestingly links her personal fa ith  with her wozk as a novelist, the 
occasion being the reception of 1#æ.. Barton*
' Some people here are very angry and say the book w ill do 
harm; and for a time I have been shaken and sorry; but I 
have such firm faith  that tho earnest expression of anyone’ s 
feelings can only do good in  the long run, *» that God w ill 
cause the errors to  be temporary, the tru th  to  be eternal, 
that I try  not to mind too much, 3o
The attempt to  express •» and share one’s feelings i s  seen here as 
almost a religious act; an attempt to spread enlightenment* And th is  
remained the impulse behind Ruth*
I  have no doubt that what was meant so earnestly must do 
some good *.#* 3(
Despite opposition from il l ib e ra l  members of the chapel community 
f  from in d u stria lis ts  over Marv Barton end from respectable family men 
over Ruth Mrs* Gaskell continued what was in  effect a venture of 
fa ith , seeing her writing -  perhaps by modem standards naively -  ©s 
part of a religiously-^impelled crusad© to  promote the values of love 
and tolerance to  wMoh she was committed#
Elizabeth Gaskell writes from witMn a specific religious trad itio n , 
one which as I  hope to show provides her with certain i n s i s t s  in to  
the tensions end conflicts of religious change. At the same time, 
she writes with curiously unsophisticated dependence on the most obvious 
religious emotion. She i s  uniquely well placed to  offer an account of 
the religious world, and yet debilitated in  a characteristically  
Victorian way by her inability  to  escape from tho constraints of 
popular pietism#
m Is  epeoifically and deliberately a novel of religious
liberalism. I t  has behind i t ,  tha t i s ,  the fu ll  force of a  religious
intention, end carries within i t  a religious recommendation which is
derived from Mrs. Gaskell’a own context of lib e ra l Chrietienity*
The novel has, at one level, a generally educative intentions the
w riter’s careful rendering of woiMng^class l i f e  and speech i s  part of
an attempt to  express to  an ignorant middle class the reality  and
authenticity of the lives of Manchester workpeople. But more
importantly, the whole novel moves towards what Mrs. Gaskell hopes
w ill be a recognition by her readers of the essen tial community of
human beings « the brotherhood of man end the fatherhood of God.
The f in a l, b rie f moment of reconciliation between John Barton and
3%
Carson, as Barton lie s  dying, is  intended to  express th is lib e ra l 
Christian notion of human mutuality and a t the same time to  offer a 
religious perspective on class relations. Unmistakably the novel 
comes from, and carries the identity of, the liberal religious worlds 
eocially-ooacezned, optim istic, appropriately pious, i t  aims to  inform, 
enlighten and ultimately to  improve the condition of society.
The novelist’s religious commitment is  made plain not only in  the 
shaping and direction of p lo t, but also in her handling of character 
and narrative. The novel’s narrative language i s  pervasively rellgiouo, 
and Mrs. Gaskell draws on the Bible extensively to  provide a
recognisable context of pious reference. Her original audience would
have recognised not only Mrs. Gaskell’s favourite tex ts of comfort
33
-  "the tears shall be wiped away from a l l  eyes", end so on •  but her
frequent allusions to  Biblical ideas and phraseology. Alice, fo r
3 f
instance, is  side " n i#  unto death"; Jem listen s to  the " s t i l l ,  small
3iT 36
voice"; a nd Esther, leaving IWy, goes out into "outer darkness", a
phrase which i s  intended to  work at a symbolic rather than simply
allusive level. This use of B iblical phrasing draws, quite clearly , on
a common stock of well-known paesoges; but more esoteric i s  the w riter’s
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use of a specialized devotional vooabalary which evokes more precisely 
the world of the liberal DisemitlDg Cbapol* Mrs. Oackell ta lks, for 
example, of "heart-sympatby" and of being "soul-compelled"; and of 
"heart-servioo and love-wo%ac6"$ and the olcying sontimentality of th is  
language reglster i s  echoed whm she comments of Jem Wilson that
#.$ the thou#t of h is mother stood lik e an angel with a 
drawn sword in  the way to sin# ' 39
The phrase recalls not simply the religious traot but also the religious
picture# At moments in  the novel such as th is , i t  i s  clear that the
language o f the chapel is  for Mrs. Gaskell both natural and disastrous
* i t s  categories simply cannot deal with the issues which she has set
herself to confront in  Mary Barton.
There i s ,  In  fac t, a curious inconsistency between Mrs. Gaskell’s 
recourse to rellgiouo cliche as narrator, and tho dramatic force of her 
writing in  dialogue and inner monologue. Working-class speech is  
rendered with vibrancy -  i t  i s  one of the novel’s most considérable 
achievements -  but the pious phrase comes too easily  to the narrator.
CO
Wîien, fo r instance, John Barton hurries home to h is  sick w ife, she is  
to him "worse, much worser than ever I saw her before." To TArs. Gaskell, 
however, Mrs. Barton is  not worse, but "at peace# The cries were s t i l l  
for ever." Against the consoling formula -  "at peace" -  however, i s  
sot the powerful evocation of Barton’s shocked sense of loss#
Barton eat on, like a stock or a stone, so rigid , so s t i l l .
He heard the sounds above, too, andlnew what they meant.
Ho heard the s t i f f  tmseaoonGd drawer, in  which Mo wife kept 
her clothes, pulled open. Ho saw tho neighbour come down, 
end blunder about in  search of soap and water. He knew well 
what she wanted, and why she wanted them . . . .  q-i
Interestingly, Mrs. Gaokell’s creative imagination t e lls  her that the 
neighbour’s kindly-meant "text of comfort" is  of no use to  Barton; but 
as authorial commentator, she i s  content with "at peace". It i s  a 
failure of imaginative honesty which points to  one of the novel’s central 
uncertainties* whether the author i s  genuinely representing the case
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of the poor or whether her Intention i s  to endorse the comforting, 
mlddlG-olaes values of the liberal chapel world. In the end, chapel 
values cany the day.
This i s  particularly clearly seen in Mrs. Gaskell’o treatment
of her characters, many of whom are examples of pious submission in
the face of suffering. The writer quite consciously offers Alice,
Margaret and Davenport ae people who find comfort in  a religious acceptance
of the ev ils of the world. Alice specifically  teaches patience to
Mary -  "wait patiently on the Lord, whatever your troubles may be." -
end the lesson i s  clearly intended for a  wider audience by Mrs. Gaskell*
the novel may be seen to operate partly at the level of the religious
tract* Margaret, again, enforces the need fo r patience » "one of
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God’s lessons we a l l  must loam" -  and Alice’s religious gratitude 
-  "I’ve had well n i #  every blessing in  l ife "  -  i s  seen as a prelude to  
her happy death; materially poor, she i s  shown as enjoying a richly  
fu lfilled  spiritual l i f e ,  which i s  perfectly rounded o ff as
approaches death with the words of the Huno Dimittie -  "Lord, now 
le tte st thou they servant depart in  peace Davenport, sim ilarly,
is  presented as learning the lesson of submission; the le tter  to hie 
wife has "ne’er a word of repining", but i s  "as good as Bible words",
a’ about God being our father, end that we mun bear 
patiently whate’er he sends. " q-6
Though with Davenport, i t  is  worth noting, Mrs. Gaskell i s  in  d ifficu lty ; 
he i s  made to serve two incompatible purposes in  the narrative -  as an 
example fir s t of destitution and then of godly resignation. Mrs. 
Gaskell’G uncertainty is  whether to be outraged by the d es titu tlm  
she presents b o  powerfully (chapter 6) or to  be propared to  accept the 
existence of poverty as part of the divine purpose, to  be suffered 
w illingly as such. I t  i s  an uncertainty im plicit in  the lib e ra l,
optimiStic view of Providence, part of the chapel inheritance.
Her ohoraotero, then, are intended to teach the liheral-religiouo
virtue of ouhmiesion, what Mrs* Gaskell herself in a direct authorial
address to the reader refers to as "enduring meekly what my Father sees 
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f i t  to  send. " The moral struggles of the chamcters arc also meant to 
he religiously educative, Maiy Barton herself is  shown as having to 
2^ s io t the voice of the "tempter", Carson, and the b rie f incident where 
she comforts the young Italian boy is  illu s tra tiv e  of the moral 
-religious duty of following the loving emotion of the heart rather 
than the f i r s t ,  thoughtless impulse, Jem Wilson, too, when ho meets 
Esther, is  seen as responding to her need in a sympathetic way a fte r 
his f ir s t , dismissive inclination, though Mrs, Gaskell makes the point 
that he subsequently regretted his "weariness in  well-doing".^ More 
importantly, in  the moral struggle over Carson, Jem Wilson is  seen fir s t  
harbouring, then finally  overcoming, a murderous impulse* the " s t i l l ,  
small voice" of conscience eventually convinces him of the right path. 
Mrs, Gaskell, i t  is  clear, wants to miss no chance of offering e good 
example of dbristian living* her treatment of character echoes in  places 
the moral-religious didacticism of tho Sunday School.
But part of the strength of what remains a fine novel is  equally 
derived from Ohristien tradition, Asa Briggs points out in  Victorien 
CjtioG that "The natural language of Manchester . . .  was the Bible", ^  
and th is  Bible language provided not only a recognisable frame of
reference, as I  have tsncd to show, but also a morality. Mrs* Wilson*g 
condemnation of police trickeiy , for example, instinctively  takes a 
B iblical form, as does her dismissal of Mary as a "Beliloh".^^ And 
Jolm Barton’s radical vision of social corruption i s  one which i s  
specifically  presented as derived from a B iblical trad ition  of tho 
advocacy of social righteousness. Within the novel, that i s ,  thoro 
works against Mrs. Gaskell’s lib e ra l, optimistic view of tho p o ssib ility  
of social reconciliation a profoundly pessimistic view, embodied in
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Barton, end s  main reason for th is Is that he argues for a view of 
society to ta lly  opposed to the author’s own. Both views find support 
in  religious trad ition  end in  the Bible* Mrs. Gaskell* s own libera l 
-optimistio social views have behind them the sanction particularly  of 
the Hew Testament ; Barton’s radical-pessim istic views go back to the 
Old Testament. In terms of the English religious tradition,
Mrs. Gaskell’s ideas are precisely those of libe ra l Christianity, 
whereas Barton -  despite the fact that Mrs. Gaskell presents him ae 
unrelated to  any roligious body -  seems to be in  the line of Galvinistio 
Dissent, or Independency, where the emphasis is  on adkem morality of 
social separation. On occasion, JBarton?.s^peech_echoes the toughness 
of Bunyan*
- I ’d rather see her earning her bread by the sweat of her 
brow, as the Bible te l ls  h®r she should do, ay, though she ^
never got butter to  her bread, than bo like a  do-nothing lady
-  and his deathbed words have the bitterness of a disillusioned idealists
when I  grew thoughtful and puzzled, I took to (the Bible)
. . . .  I would fain have gone after the Bible rules i f  I ’d eeen 
folk credit i t ;  they a l l  spoke up for i t ,  end went and did 
clean contrary . . .  Then I took out two or three texts as 
c lear as glass, end I tr ied  to do what they bid me do. But 
I don’t  know how i t  was; masters and mon, a l l  alike cared 
no more for minding those tex ts , than I did for the Lord 
Mayor of London; so I  grow to think i t  must bo a sham put 
upon poor ignorant folk . . . .  I t  was not long I  tr ie d  to  live 
Gospel-wise &Y
I t  i s ,  however, on h is deathbed that Barton i s  m ade to "repent", 
and alongside the radical vigour of his denunciation of the shorn of 
society’s religion, Mrs. Gaskoll puts the flabbiness of h is repentance
-  "All along i t  came natural to love folk It Is on awkward
mixture, revealing the author’s uncertainty with her creation.
Throughout tho novel, in  fac t, Mrs. Gaskell has to  make clear her 
reservations about Barton. The death of his wife i s  seen not only as 
personal tragedy, but as a loosening of
,.»one of the tie s  which bound him down to the gentle
himmitles of earth *##.
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And as Barton’e soolal despoir InoreaseG, Ih?o. Gaokoll notes that
Ç)"the thoughts of hie heart war© touched with cln." Later, too, Barton* e 
attempts to formulate a social philosophy ore blandly written off by
gg
Mrs# Gaskell no the uneducated efforts of a "widely-erring judgement".
The author’s Eympathy for her character, that is ,  has i t s  lim its; end 
i t  i s  clear that Barton’s "sin" must be paid for in  h is consdence-induccd 
death, even i f  "the in fin ite  moi^ y of God" offers hope in  the "Future 
Life". Compassion has it s  lim its, too, in  the case of Esther. Hera, 
Mrs. Gaskell sustains an attitude of tolerance allowing Esther to 
explain eyiBpathotioally the process of her descent into the world of 
prostitution; but the author’s courage seems to f e l l  her at the la s t 
moment, and Esther remains on outcast, os much no a result of her own 
self-condemnation, her inclination to despair, ea of Mrs. Gaskoll’s 
unwillingness to redeem her in  principle# Both Esther and John Barton 
« characters whose lives cannot bo seen as religious ersmples -  ore made 
to die in  the fiction* Mrs. Gaskell cannot accept the social despair 
which they embody, and they shore -  symbolically -  on unnamed grave. 
Together, they represent what must be disposed of before the novel can 
transfer i t s  setting to the Hew World, end to the new l if e  enjoyed 
there by Mary and Jem*
The rommtlo evasion of the end of Mary Barton is  im plicit in  
Mrs# Gaskell’s religious commitment. Her liberal Christian optimism 
impelled her to a vision of social reconciliation and to  a rejection
of radical social despair. At odds within the novel, as I  have tr ie d  
to show, are the w riter’s Intense and powerlhl evocation of worîd.ng 
class l i f e ,  end her commitment to a notion of human community; her 
understanding of despair and her championing of optimism. Throu#out, 
her religious position is  not only evident, but a rtistica lly  decisive.
And i t  is  interesting that the novel attempts with such confidence i t s  
didactic purpose. There is  a clear assumption throughout tha t religious
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langueg© w ill not only make sense to  but also carry weight with the 
Gudienoes reference or allusion to  Soripturo is  on appeal to a 
commonly-held authority* Mrs* Gaskell addrossocl herself in  
to 8 society which she perceived as religious, rather than secular.
In Ru,th* Mrs. Gaskoll centres her concern not on the wide question 
of social relationships in  an industrial society as she had done in  
MmsAJBgrton* but on the more precise issue of society’s treatment of the 
seduced woman. The novel argues -  anticipating Hardy in  Tees of the 
D’UrWvlllGG -  that virginity i s  not the Game as parity; and seeks to 
extend social compassion toward© the victims, as Ruth is  seen to  be, 
of economic and sexual exploitation* BeMnd the novel i s  the force of 
the writer’s social concern, an aspect of the chapel world she 
inhabited. And just as clearly as in  Mary Horton, we fee l the preesuro 
of her religioua comaitmont# But » and th is  marks on important change 
-  Mrs. Gaskoll now turns directly to  examine the world of the Dissenting 
chapel, for the debate about values now takes place within that context, 
Ruth herself, being brought into the chapel community, forces i t  to  
re-evaluate i t s  system of moral judgements » and Mrs. Gaskell shows us 
what i s  involved in the process of change*
Tho Dissenting chapel in Ruth i s  presented, with care end d e ta il.
In Mary Barton, tho sp irituality of the characters is  unrelated to  a 
specific social-religious context; Davenport i s  spoken of as a
"Mothodeo", and Alice’s reoolleotione of oMldhood evoke a rural 
Anglicanism, but nowhere i s  there a f e l t  religiouo community, Ruth* 
in  contrast, offers in Benson’s chapel a po rtra it of a self-contained 
end celf-eufficiont social v/orld, Ecoleoton, in  fac t, i s  not really  
f e l t  in  tho novel as Ruth’s context et a l l ;  instead, that context 
is  provided by the chapel I ts e l f  end the two houses -  Benson’s end 
Bradshaw’s « whldi Ruth knows. Only a t the end of the novel does 
Ecolcston present I tse lf  as a sizeable town, as Ruth extends her social 
world by v isiting  among the sick end nursing at the Infirmary. I t is
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with great effeot that Mrs# GaekolX evoke# the warn and enclosed 
chapel world, And she lo  careful^ too, to give m  account of the 
chapelle hlotozy and oooial composition# i t  is  a rooted community -
The congregation ooneicted of here and there a formor with 
hie labourers, who ce±o down from the uplands above the town 
to  t70%33tdLp iWb6%l%» f"atl%Bz%3 vroizatdLpgpod, (arul ?db(> loved ibtwe
p]Ua(# IbecBuse thegr lancn? lies? BRicüi (dhcwse ftitlicoaB liswl Eruj^ fcwod 
jfcr j.t, sdLthongli tibcgr xiOTMSz? tronabdcd tdbcnnselvBo tcLtdb 1bh(2 
ipeaiscRio Tdbgr tlbegr ILcdMb Ibhe iwaidLsIi (dbiupcai; ewid oiT ei 
iah(%pk33e2X3z%;, jpewe %30%%) Idicnglrbftil (szwi aoeauBoniiyg, iR&wD trezss 
Itioisenteiï: iSocwn (soirviioticoi, luiuaijoed irltlh old euMMSGdbB&l 
EWBEtocdLalWLcKi; lazui (wP (sauB <>r Itano jTaadLijLej) <%f is till  2%la#iGr 
B{xrl(üjr slbaixicoi* TRLtli agsnor %M3or, 17%K> «Msixs dLpawsn 
]Uot%) j%D3? ]War, ]&G%iBC8i*6 c&wai%io1;e3?, fondL bgr a fooling tliat t&ie 
fa ith  which made him what he was could not bo fa r  wrong, fo r 
bt&o 1)000 ()f &ÏW3 3xy33&BdLd, GOidl imi/thi IWüc, jBisidfdhGw? jPor iXke laaxBoc* 
the congregation stood complete, Go
î to ,  ■ Gaskoll i s  here effectively  aware of the changing h istorical
(OGKitijnudLtgr cdT ]%88Gnt <» l^ hcnagfi Idiero iBGcms to two *%& lêOUBnwaAi; cdP tylfdhftil
IbhdLnldLiys dkn Ibbio zsrcMBCzice iii (dbe caiB]%ol cdT tJbe "caaïQr ])CK)if# li/bcxceuL
IkLsseirt; of tlie ISeiiscm IcLrwl, i&cu3 3ji jpacyt not a ;pc%pu&Br ftsitdh, ogid ibhw)
w riter perhaps ta c itly  admits th is during the course of the novel, In
iRlilcal tüië c&uapel ]pO(>r i&o incdb (ü&sdbaae, J&s !&%w, Gaw&k*»H cüœeükGs j/t,
the chapel world i s  predominantly middle class « and, with Bradshaw
Gisdk dUbs ai)8%, tdLtli tels ifcHndiiGsis ITozr "])at]BCK%lGdkn4^ Wp dkyuübtlLesis Ibc
iintsozygfrnlsil jpor (uqyxane cnio&i iLosrer :in tlie Goiolea fsca&le tdben *%i%:i8GClf\
%&%%;$ 0<i8*3Dll*#3 (fbEH%nra1%i(Bi <%f tltlo cüieg&ol. m)z&dL is  (xcziot, ]Cn 
ISenscBi, fjkrsdb <)f lalJL, ttueiss dLs ion ewzujbe istudjr cdT lühe tslnlEr&eic'o *30#l(LL 
position. Â man of intelligence and looming -  a product of the
Dissenting academies his rospootabllity i s  hard^won; to 
Bellingham*6 upper^middle class oyoo ho i s  "shabby and seedy". (The 
writer emphaeises hio economic insecurity, which creates a pressure 
on him to conform to the chapel members* religious expectations*
Bradshaw, as the donor of a guartor of Benson's soloay, is  both h is 
financial end social master, end wants to bo his religious master, too*
I t  i s  a theme brought out la te r  in  l!rs. Oliphant' s Salem Chanol# The
p oten tia l co n flic t  between Benson and Bradshaw i s  noted w ell before 
i t  actually occurs: Benson's pedigzeo, his doscent fzom a "radical 
and a democrat", in d ica tes h is  separation from Bradshaw, fo r  whom 
p olitics is  a question of achieving social dominance, Bradshaw'o 
championing of the Liberal-Dissenting interest is  for him a matter of 
social advance; tho chapel has provided him with a lim ited, preparatory 
sphere of dominance, and social anbition now drives him towards a wider 
one. That ideals are abandoned in  the quest fo rip litio o l powor i s ,  
of course, a shrewd comment by the author on the weakness of Dissent. 
TJîieroas in  Benson, Dissent is  llnkod with a radical tra d itio n  of 
conscientious nonconformity. In Bradshaw Dissent has lost it s  radical 
basis end i s  linked with the rising p o lit ic a l  power o f  industry and 
commerce. It is  on effective contrast on Mrs, G&okell's part -  and 
her own experience told her about the coexistence of such d ifferen t  
impulses within the chapel world, When Ruth's true h istory  becomes 
known, the debate she precipitates within the Dissenting community io  
more th§n a c o n flic t  between Benson and Bradshaw: i t  has representative 
force as a conflict between conscientious and self-advancing tendencies 
in  Dissent, or in Benson's terms, between Christ and the world.
iiiii;;» a n tith es is  i s  central to  tho novel. For Mrs. Gaskoll — and 
for Benson -  "Christ" stands for liberal values of tolerance and love, 
end fo r  the w illingness to reconsider a moral position « fo r  moral 
openness, **Tho world" ic  characterized by a condemnatoiy morality 
which is  quick to discover and rojcot "sin", and which holds to 
conventional and sta tic  notions of right end wrong. A passage at tho 
beginning of Ruth points out the force o f  conventionality -
j.he d a ily  l i f e  in to  wliich people are bom and in to  which 
they ere absorbed before they are well aware, forms chains 
which only one in  a hundred has moral strength enough to 
desp ise, and to  breoli when the right time comes — when an 
inward necessity for independent individual notion arises, 
which is  superior to a ll outward conventionalities
-  end Benson's struggle to break free of old ideas of "sin" when he meets
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Huth Ig elTectlvely rondomd, 00 that tho roador undorotands the otrongth 
of the "obains" of eocopted morality. What lo  so startling about Euth 
to Benson and lile sister  is  that she seema free of conventional moral 
responses entirely. She ro&ots to llfo  with & simple, instinctive 
responsiveness which offers & radical challenge to "morality". When, 
for instance, Ruth learns of her pregnancy, her f ir s t words ore "Oh, 
isy God, I thanlc ThtaS" -  words which to Faith Benson show Ruth as "very 
depraved", since she is  "not seeing tho thing in a moral lig h t. 
th is point, Faith Is s t i l l  bound by the conventional view: Benson 
himself is  not. For i t  is  Benson who, responding to "inward necesoity"
~ hie strangely troubled conscience, incapable of writing Euth o ff ~ 
tokos "independent individual action" by accepting a moral responsibility 
for Huth when no one else w ill, Benson is  moving towai^ a new 
morality, his religious commitment forcing him to acknowledge what ho 
co lls the "burst of nature" from Ruth's heart and to put aside moral 
timidity:
{( . .  do not accuse me of questionable morality, when I am 
trying more than ever I did in  my lif e  to act as my blessed 
Lord would have done, " 6^
Faith Benson's response -  "These ore quite now ideas to mo." -  makes 
exp licit tho effect which Ruth has*/ ehe acts as a stimulus to  moral 
discovery, forcing a rc-evaluation of previously held ideas.
The question for Mrs. Gaskell i s  to what extent the chapel world 
is  capable of opening it s e lf  to moral change, to the new moral insight. 
At f ir s t , i t  is  from outside the Ghapol that the conventional 
condemnation of Ruth comes, in  Mro, Bellingham's letter:
I  shall prey that you may turn to  on honest l l fo , and I  
#3tron(3l3r iroooEEsend ;rcwi, iir indkeed arou sjoo :A(yt "ck&cwi l%i tjooerpEisoos 
and sins", to enter some penitentiary# (pG
Hero, Mrs. Gaskoll»s irony o^ooos clearly tho se lf-r i^ tô o u s  and
socially  self.protectivo stance which, borrowing religious language,
acquires a religious sanction: clearly, Mrs. religion has,
for Mrs. Gaskoll, more to do with that of the Pharisees than of Christ,
So
But a similar response comae from within the Chapel world, f±om 
Bradahaw, whooe morel categoriee are no lees arrogant than 
îSroe Bellingham'e#
Re drew & clear line of partition, which eoparated 
mankind into two great groupa, to one of which, by the grace 
of God, he and hie belonged; while the other wao ■ composed 
of thoGG whom i t  woo hia duty to try and reform, and bring 
the whole force of hie morality to bear upon **.»
What Bradahaw above a ll cannot accept la  a challenge to hio sta tic  and 
sGlf-oontrod view of the world, and Buth, by bringing uncertainty, 
offers praoioely this*
^8he has turned right into wrong and wrong into right, and 
taught you a ll to bs unoort&in whether there bo apy such thing 
68 Vico in  the world, or whether i t  ought not to be looked upon
as Virtue
Bradshaw's perception here is  outraged, but not wholly inaccurate:
Ruth does, indeed, invite a reconsideration of what i s  meant by 
"Vice" and "Virtue",
Benson embodies tho lib e ra l willingness to pursue a new moml path, 
but Mrs. Gaskoll does not unreservedly endorse hie stance. In certain 
respects ho end his household are ideal examples of on educated, rational 
Dissent. Clearly differentiated from the enthusiastic excesses of 
Methodism (offectively satirized ly  8al]y) the Benson household follows 
a quiet and dignified style of l i f e ,  and tho reverent solemnity of 
chapel worship led by Benson echoos th is . But Benson's l ie  -  the 
attempt to conceal the true facts about Euth •* io deeply unsatisfactozy 
to the author. Benson "thou^t ho eaw it s  nooossity", but 
Mrs. Gaskell cannot agree. I t  is ,  to her,
The decision, the pivot, on which the fato of years moved; 
end he turned i t  tho wrong way. ' 6^
In accepting his sister 's  suggestion of concealment, Benson i s  "doing 
ev il that good may oomo" -  a prinoiplo which, in  referencG to public 
l i f e ,  he later forcofully disomc.^'^ Re does, in fact, at a crucial
point, moke a oomp3X)miso with "tho world", end Mrs# Gankoll mskoo plain  
her reaervationG shout what to her io  an aot of moral oowardics# But
th is it s e lf  hooomOB part of Bonaon'o moral éducation# Painfully, ho
7/
mokes tW discovery that i t  i s  hotter to "stand firm on tho truth": 
end i t  i s  not just h is fir s t encounter with Ruth, hut the whole train  
of events th is leads to , which form a continuing process of developing 
moral awareness#
Even Bmson's moral liheraHsm, however, is  not capable of
escaping traditional catogoriGs, and th is points to an uncertolnty in
Mrs# Gaskell's om position# "Sin" i s  a term used by several characters
when talking of Ruth# Row îJrs# Bcllin^um'o self-righteousness is
ironically exposed by the author, hut she seems to meko no such
reservations when Benson end h is sister  -  and even Bradshaw -  use tho
word# Benson does not correct F aith 's  description of Ruth's yet
unborn child m  "th is laleorable offspring of sin", end himself refers
1%to "this young creature's sin". Even late on in  the nm^el, during Mo 
attempt to persuade Ruth to  remain in  Ecoleston despite Bradshaw's 
dlsGOvCzy shout her pact l i f e ,  Benson reminds Ruth
**d}ho sham of having your sin  known to the world, should ho 
oG nothing to tho sham you fe lt  at having sinned# "
And he equally hoMshly tr ies to  interpret the social disapproval of 
Ruth as divine punishment:
"### a ll my turn aside from you, and may speak very Iiorshly 
of you# Can you accept a ll th is troatmont meekly, as but the 
reasonable and just ponanoo God has la id  upon you $#,?" 7^
Benson, while moving towards a more open morality, i s  s t i l l  unable to  
free hlrnself from categories of "sin" end "penance" -  and hio use of 
thorn is  in  effect a botrsyal of h is liberal ideals snd of Ruth herself.
I t  ie  a confusion wMcIi Mrs, Gaskoll does not remove herself from# In 
one sense, Bradshaw's confident and oondemnatozy use of "oln" i s  more
acceptable than Benson* ss he does apply the notion that "aia" merits 
"punishment" with a stem  ooaclstenoy which forces him to  disown oven 
his son Dick* And Benson Is vulneroble to the aocusation Bradshaw 
mokes:
'-Jlf thoro were more people like me, end fewer lik e yon, 
there would be loss ev il in  the world, sir# I t 's  your 
sentimcntaliots that nurse up sin# 7f
-  vulnerable because a t heart he shares the idea of "sin" to which 
Bradshaw appeals# The novel argues for Ruth's moral purity -  but
the imaginative boldness of th is  assertion i s  too great in i t s  entirety 
for charaotero moulded In the chapel world. Mrs# Gaskell® s compassion, 
again, has i t s  lim its, fo r Huth has to accept social misfortune es 
"penance", end fin a lly  the idea of "sin" i s  so powerful that « in  one 
reading of the end of the novel -  lier death is  required os "atonement#"
The character of Buth herself i s ,  i t  seems, a major problem for 
ih?o# Gaskell# Just as Ruth troubles the Bensons f i r s t  of a l l ,  then 
the chapel, and eventually the wider community, forcing upon a ll of them 
a revaluation of conventional moral notions, #c chs troubles 
I^ rs# Gaskoll# At one lev el, as I have suggested, the novel illu stm tee  
Ruth's moral purity* Bor innocent Icvo for Bollln^aam, her joy in  
tho ooming child as a blessing from God rather than a "badge o f shame", 
her self-giving end se lf-fu lfillin g  relationship with Leonard -  the 
cenco in  whioh her love for her child develops hor own loving nature
-  a l l  demonstrate positive moral qualities which the author endorses#
By implication, there ie  even in  Ruth on endorsement of sexual 
creativ ity  end particularly motherhood irrespective of tho social 
conventionalities# Ruth's om sexuality, that i s ,  her self-giving  
impuloo, is  seen es being naturally and positively expressed in  her 
love for Bellingham -  i t  i s  a love cho does not "repent" of -  and in  
her subsequent love and core for her own child and the Bradshaw 
children# For Esther in Mary Barton ,  her relationship with her
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Child l8  aœnas a sanotifying influGnoG; in Ruth, the heroine's 
relationship with her ille g it lm te  ohild is  almost redemptive.
Within Ruth herself there is  a oponteneous urge to  love v;hich is  
fu lfilled  in  her erpertonce of mothezhood. And, equally spontaneous 
in  Ruth i s  tho impulse to  religion, expressed more naturally in  thanks 
and worship than in à self-aoouelng sense of guilt# liberal Christionity's 
Optimistic InsistGDce on the goodness of human nature i s  well exemplified 
in  Ruth. But Mrs. Gaskell, at another lev el, i s  in sistin g on Ruth's 
impurity, on the necessity for categories of "sin" and "penance"#
This profound uncertainty in  the writer seems to reflect a conflict 
between imagination end rellgious-soclel conventionality; and, within 
her own religioue tradition, between liberal moral notions end an 
accepted religious language which carries it s  om moral judgements.
The novel docs not resolve these uncertainties.
\ïhat the novel does succeed in mricing plain Is the p o s s ib il ity  of 
change in  the world of tho chapel# Very clear'SiG^itedly, tirs. Gaskell 
asknowledges the power of conservative forces which assert the most 
ctatio end conventional judgementc -  and, in  Bradshaw, assert them with 
a ll the authority of financial and social dominance within the chapel 
community# But she notes also the factors which can stimulate change: 
the chapel's or ig in a l ideals themselves, rooted in  the compassionate 
Hew Testament ethic; the presence o f  a  m inister whose liberal 
education enables him to respond to the new inol^ it; and the intro- 
ductlon in.to the community o f a now moral Ingredient. In ad d ition , the  
potential for change i s  soon to  be in the future generation. 
l!rs. Gaskell portrays d is t in c t ly  the represslveneso of Bradshaw's 
household, his bullying utilitarianism , end h is conmiitment to on 
InduGtrlal-commeroial ctlilc. She portrays too, however, the 
independence of Jemima's moral stance, and evokes strongly her 
rebellion against tho family ethos. Jemima has tho "moral strength"
of wbloh Mrs# Gaskell spoakB early la  the novel -  end when the "rlGht 
time" oomeo, she aote ogelnet the power of oonventlon In defying her 
father end dleaoolatlng herself from hie eyetem of valuee. Her support 
for Ruth -  as against her father's condemnation -  indicates the author's
optlmletic view of the pooalhlllty of progreee in the morel world -  en
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optimlem deriving from hor Hnitarien faith#
Mrs# Gaskell's religious commitment i s  alec evident in the novel'e 
conclusion* Roligious emotion clouds not just Benson's eyes, hut the 
author's own, as she narrates the occasion of Ruth's funeral eormon#
As in Maiy Bert on* a favourite te^it of comfort is  used to evoke from 
the reader an appropriate religious response; as Benson reads Revelation, 
Chapter 7, and concludes with the words -c'^ end God shall wipe anay a ll  
tears from tholr eyosg" -  most of his hearers, notes Mrs* Gaskoll, are 
themselves in tearo* And i t  i s  clCEu^  that the writer wants tho sacred 
wordc to "come homo to" her audience, too. Dwelling as words of hors 
could not tho wave of optimistic religious emotion on which tho novel 
ends. There is  a final fa lsifica tion  at th is point, also* Bradshaw, 
now a chastened and softened man, not only responds with impulsive 
genorcGlty towards Leonard, hut is  seen spoo(^lcss with emotion before 
"his old friend", Benson* Wishful thinking -  as in  M&rv Barton -  
brings together in  a fin a l reconciliation representativee of quite 
opposed outlooks# A novol whloli has the foroe of a radical challenge 
to  received morsl-religiouG viewpoints ends conventionally, endorsing 
popular pieties*
In Forth and South T&rs* Gaskell moves away from tho cnolosed world 
of the Dissenting chopol* Again, as in Marv Barton, tho author is  
conoemod with a wider sooiety, and now explores the place of liberal 
religious values within that cooiety as a whole* With a greater 
objectivity tlian in  either of the other novels so far dlocussed, and
& s
without any o f their eorueetneee of rellgioue pleading, Mrs# GaWcell 
examinee the values by which induetriel eooiety oporatee, and ooneidero 
60 wliat extent thoy cnsi bo modified — humanized -  by a sp e c if io  re lig io u s  
approach, Forth end South ie  also a novel about education; dhiefly 
the education of Margaret Hale, but also the oduoation of others -  
Thoniton, for inetance -  with whom she comos into contact# I t  ie  
aleo, importantly, about religious attitudes, several of whioh are 
embodied in different Characters# But fin ally  -  and th is io  tho point 
to which tho movement of the narrative direots attention -  tlio novol 
oonoems it s e lf  with reconciliation: with the reoognitiozi of a human 
rolatednoss more profound than either industrial or religious 
separation# Loss in sisten tly , porhapo, than Mhrv Bairtan# but 
nonotholeos dellberatolKjtforth and South i s  a novel of religious 
liberalism,
Mrs# Gaslcoll's own optimistic outlool: lo  apparent in  hor 
treatment of Margorot, and in  I^rgoret's growth towards tho diooovoiy 
of the need for a changing order# I t is  Margaret's experience of a 
dynamic, purposoful society -  tho world of miton-For&hom, tho 
"Fori:h" -  which educates lier, and wliioh opens hor eyes to the 
shortcomings of the Southern world of Holstono whicdi at tho beginning 
of the novol she id ealises, Mrs, Gaskell works with on ironic 
detaolment not seen in  the novels previously discussed to expose the 
collowness of j^largorot's early enthusiasm for a picturesque and rustic  
order; when Henzy Lennox comments that Hclctone sounds lico "a village  
in a tale", Margaret "eagerly" replies:
'' And 80 i t  lo  »#«# All the other places in  England tlmt 
I hove seen seem so hard and prosalc-looking, after the 
llcvj Forest, Eolotono is  like a village in  a poem# - 7^
Lennox's v i s i t  to  Helstone (Chapter 3) provides Mrs# Gaskoll with the 
opportunity to enforce hor point, Holstono's cottages « and people -  
provide Margaret with pretty subjects for sketohes; but rural inertia
end decoy axe evident* Bole's deoieion to  reolgn hie liv in g  and 
move Forth ae o pexsonol tutor offers in  foot a llheroticn for 
Margaret, a release from an enclosed and cloying l i f e .  I t  i s  the 
hegznnlng of her education# And during the course o f  the novel, 
hargarot'o education continues -  to  the point where, on her return, 
n o sta ^ .g ica lly , to  Eel stone, she r e a lise s  that change i s  not only a  
necessary, hut also a henefioient feature of life*  Her f ir s t  reaotlm  
to a changed Belstone is  unsettled:
A. sense o f  change, of Individual nothingness, o f  
perplority and disappointment overpowered :!argarot. 
nothing had been tho same; and th is s l i ^ t ,  all-pervading 
^ t a b ia t y  had given her greater pain thmi i f  a ll had been 
too entirely changed for her to reoognlse it,^ -
But refleotion brings the recognition that:
*'lf the world stood s t i l l ,  i t  would retrograde end become 
corrupt* LoddLng out of m r^oelf, end qy own painful sonso 
of change, the progress of a ll around me is  r l^ t  and
necossaiy* I  must not thinlc go much o f  hor/ circtoustencos 
affect me iiyself, but how thoy of foot others, i f  I wish to 
have a right judgement, or a hopofhl trustful heart*'! o^
Margaret's inq^licit recognition hero of a bénéficient Providence, 
ordering the progress of the world for tho general good, is  on 
important part of the liberal religious design of the novel. And the 
appropriate response -  tho "hopeful trustful heart" -  i s  clearly one 
which carries Mrs* Gaskell's endorsement* mat ia  noticeable, however. 
I s  tho contrast between the e f fe c t iv e  evocation of regret in  Margaret's 
rosponsG end the rather tr ite , sermonizing tone of her self-instruction* 
Mrs# Gaskell has not yet freed h erso lf from tho wealcnossGs o f pious 
hopefulness#
But i f ,  in  Margaret, a r e lig io u s ly  dcoircable position is  sligh tly  
too obviously reached, tho treatment of her characters' re lig io u s  
outlooks end exporionces is  something which Mrs* Gaskell does in Forth 
with generally powerful effect* Particularly, she creates 
a sense of the linlc between people's religion and their circuastanoes
In l if e  -  of tho Interpenetration of eoolol and rellglouB 
experlencea. With greater detaohmont then before, that lo , tho 
author observes the so c ia l o r ig in s and consequenoGB of particular 
religious adhorenooa* This Is perhaps most effectively  managed In 
tho treatment of Bssqy Biggins* Hero Mrs* Gaskoll presents a form 
of faith  which Is not Inherently agreeable to her -  a Iclnd of 
primitive Methodism, i t  appears -  end yet deals with i t  In sudh a way 
that we see i t s  force and appropriateness In Bessy's life*  Margaret's 
f ir s t  encounter with Bessy i s  disconcerting to the clerg^inan's daughter; 
instead of being able to practice an Anglican benevolence, I^ largoret is
gi
rebuffed by the Rlgglno family's social independence. And Bessy'e 
religion, equally, is  on affront to Margaret's polite Anglican 
decencioo: It has on apocalyptic fervour whidh Mrs* Gaskell relates 
to the hopolessnccs of Bessy's social condition* Margaret's own 
attemptQ at religiouc comfort towards Bessy are seen as what they are* 
the bland formulae o f a too-eaoy orthodoxy, related more to hopes o f  
coclcl "acceptance" end "submission " than to the condition of the 
sufferer;
Margaret bent over end said, "Besoy, don't be iqpaticnt 
with your l i f e ,  whatever i t  i s  -  or may have been# Remember 
who gave i t  you, and made i t  wat i t  ic*"
In contrast to the anodyno respectability of tb ie , I^s. Gaskell
te llin g ly  presents Bessy's hycterical vindication of her own vision
of the hereofter*
I think, i f  th io  should bo th'end of a ll, and i f  a ll I 'v e  
been bom for i s  ju st to  work my heart and l i f e  away, end to  
sicken In th is  dree p lace, wl' them m ill noises in  my ears for 
ever, until I  could scream out fo r  them to stop, and le t mo 
have a l i t t le  piece o'quiet -  and wi* tho f lu ff  f illin g  my 
lungs, u n til  I th ir s t  to  death fo r  one long deep breath o' 
the clear air yo' speak on *** -  I think i f  th is l i f e  i e  
th ' end, and there's no God to wipe away a l l  tea rs  from a l l  
eyes -  yo* wench, yo'S" said she, sittin g  up and clutcliing  
violently, almost f ie r c e ly , at Margaret’s  hand, "I could go 
mad and ld.ll y o ' ,  I could." BS
I t  i s  a clear response to  on intolerable l i f e ?  end Margaret's reply 
-  "Bessy -  we have a Father in  Heaven*" -  points the to ta l
inadequacy of a oomforting, mlddle-olaee religion to the plight of 
exploited workpeople#
l^ fhat Mrs# Gaskell succeeds in  doing i s  to  make vividly real both 
Beecy'e condition end her rellgiouG recponoe to I t , in  a way which 
both places and threatens Margaret’s religious complacency# men, 
later (Chapter I9 ) , Bessy refers to  the atozy of Dives and Lazarus, 
applying i t  to  her own condition, there i s  an Intense religious 
appropriateness from which Margaret recoils, again to find personal 
reassurencG in  comfortable orthodojcies* Bessy’s fanaticism -  w ritten  
off by Margaret as tho result of a "feverish" bruin -  is  seen to have 
a biting end radical intensity# And lh%# Gaskell now injects not 
religious comfort but religious disturbingness in to  her use o f Scripture# 
Bessy refers to the seme text -  Revelation 7 -  with whiCh Benson
had marked Ruth’s death; in  Forth end South# however, Mrs# Gaskell ic  
not concerned with predictable rellglouo emotion but with the so c ia l  
roots of religious fanaticism, and her treatment of religion in  Bessy 
has the force end tho cutting edge of social end religious ontlolsm .
To tho comforting religious notion of Heaven, tiro# Gaskell has added the more 
disturbing ideas of Judgement and H ell,
The treatment o f hr* Halo, however, Is le s s  satlsfactoi^*^ and more 
puzzling# I t  appears at f i r s t  that Hale is  to  be presented as an 
example of conscientious Dissent -  or even of lellgious Doubt# But 
despite the author’s concern to establish Hale’s distress about his 
decision  to resign hio Anglican living, h is  depression and introspection, 
tho precise reasons for his action are never made clear# Mrs# Gaskell 
avoids contemporary comparisons -  the career of F#W. Howman and the 
resignation o f A#H* Clough from h is  Oxford fellow ship  ® and is  
deliberately vague about the nature of Hole’s uncertainties about the  
39 Artlclos# Hole’s reference to the ejection of 1662 seems 
anoohronl6t i 0 in the ninetoenth-oentury context of the novel, and i t
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roimlns imcleor to what extent he ie  euppoeed to lemain on orthodox 
re lig io u s  believer. He dioowne doubte "ae to religion", end th io  
eeems to ouggeet an embivalenoe on Mro. Geekell’o part ae well ee vogueneoe
in  Hale him self: the avoidance o f  precision  i s  perhaps an evasion of 
rellgiouoly controvoroial material. Vdiatever his theology, however,
Hale retalno what io  for Mrs. Gaskoll on unexceptionable p iety. He 
jo in s Ills daughter in  saying the Lord’s Praj’‘or, end responds to  her 
rec ita tio n  o f " a ll the noble verses o f holy comfort, or te x ts  
expressive of faithful resignation" at his wife’s funeral. He i s ,  in  
short, an example of tho non-dOotrinal, religiously cancomod and 
responsive person who can earn the author’s approval. It is  a woakness
in  tho novel that he never really earns her in te r e s t .
\<ith Kicholeo Higgins, however, Mrs. Gaskell finds a character who 
engages her attention, as John Barton did in  T:arv Barton. Higgins is  
presented as a shrewd, scep tica l intelligence, to whom the proffered  
comforts of religion ore Irrelevant. Hie h ostility  to Margaret 
-  expressed in  his "I’ l l  not have iqy wench preached to" -  is  rooted in  
a pragmatism which discounts tho pious religious affirmation of a futuz^
heaven. And Mrs. Gaskell gives force to  h is  scepticism :
" ... Yjhen I see the world going a ll wrong at th is time 
o* day, bothering it s e lf  vd’ things i t  knows nought about, 
end leaving undone a ll tho tMngs that lie  in  disorder close 
at it s  hand • why, I  say, leave a ’ th is  ta lk  about religion  
above, end set to work on what yo’ see and Icnow,"
Like Barton he is  contemptuous of the hypocrisy o f a soi-dissnt 
"Qhristion" sooiety which ignores social justice. Higgins i s  struggling 
fo r  the improvement of conditions of work here end now; and the author 
endorses hio p ra ctica l, social concern. For Higgins, tho Union i s  m  
agenoy of justice, withstanding oppression; and Hale recognizes a 
re lig io u s  id ea l et work in the union p rin cip le  -  "binding men 
together in  one common interest." But fin a lly , the Union’s Interest 
in  so c ia l justice and social fellowship i s  a far czy from Hale’s
perscmol piety* md i t  i s  a foloe note in  the novGl when Hole,
Margaret and Hlggine kneel in prgyer -  e  réconciliation im justlflod ly  
tho real oeparatonoGO of their intereste:
Ihrgoret the chnrohwomsn, her father the Dieccnter# Higgino 
the In ad el, knelt dom tosothor. I t did then no ham/ g? .
Mro. Goskell undomtateo th is moment with a restraint oho did not 
command in , for Inetonco, Mpry Barton: hut her roligloue optlmiGm ic  
c t i l l  obviously at work*
HlgginG’s scepticism is  balanced against Bale’s piety, as Bessy’c 
fanaticism i s  against hargaret’s q u ieter , more respectable relig ion*
One of the strengths of Morth and Gouth. in  fact, i s  the wey in  whidh 
different religious and social attitudes arc poised together, snd most 
crucially th is i s  the case with Thornton and Margaret. I f  one aspect 
of Margaret’c outlook is  a naive piety, another ic  her concern for a 
notion of human intsrrelatodneco uliich ic  seen as integral to her 
relig ion*  ^Tho Anglican idea o f community — o f tho | coextensivenes^'^ of' 
Church end PjOoplo -  l i e s  behind Margaret’o b elief in interdcpendencGs 
her social views have a religlouo origin -
"God has made uc so that we muot bo mutually dependent.
We my ignore our own depondcnoo, or refuse to adknowlo&ge 
that others depend upon us in  more respects than tho payment 
of weekly wages; but tho tiling must be, novortholoso."
Thornton is  quite aware that Ms om views of social class opposition
derive from a religious view, too; os ho remarks, "I know we d iffer in
our religious opinions." Ilro. Gaslcell presents Thorton guite
opeciflcally as a Puritan Dissenter. %tthew Benry’o Commentary ie
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prominently displayed in h is homo, end in  Ms view "Cromwell would
93have made a capital mlll-omer." At fm iily prayers, sign ificantly, 
tho Thornton household are "vmz^ i^ng steadily thiougli the Old Teotomont." 
Tliomton’s prinoiplGs of QGlf-roprosDion end habito of hard work -  os
w ell as Me ideas o f social separation and c o n flic t  ■* are* presonted ao
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deriving from Me tough, Oolvlnistlo outlook. Tiro. Gaskell mkos 
c lea r  in Thornton the link hotwoon religious end so c ia l IntronGlgenoe.
The debate between Ilorgoret’s view of society as on organio, 
interdependent community and Thornton’s view of the essontlal opposition 
between individuals and classes i s ,  of course, of central importenco in  
vhe novel. üra# Gaskell*s concern is  to argue for the op tim istic  end 
liberal view of social brotherhood; but what nazies a considerable 
difference here from Ma^ orJ^ arton is  the extent to whioli the debate ic  
allowed to continue without authorial interference. There i s  a 
remarkable openness in the author’s handling of th is question, thou^ 
fin a lly  the novel moves in the direction of her own views. For 
Thornton’s ideas have behind them the force of conviction and 
e^qperience, whereas Margaret’s ore seen to come from a personality 
distinctly  unformed, and limited in  social experience. And H iggins, 
too, argues with practical force against Margaret’s id ea listic  outlook.
The debate about values » really, os in  Ruth, one between in f le x ib le  
and humane outlooks « i c  n ot, that; i s ,  one whose outcome i s  obviouoly 
predetermined. What does oppear contrived is  the warmth of the 
relationsh ip s which develop across c la ss  barriers in  Forth end South.
The personal understanding which Thornton and Higgins fin ally  arrlvo at 
hue the unsatlsfaotorinoss of an optim istic "solution", end Mrs. Gaskell 
hopGB that th is may load to  "for more charity and sympathy" between 
worker and employer remain, in  tho novol, hopes rather than f ic t io n a l  
lik e lih o o d s. But there i c  no mist aiding tho author’ s Intention# 
R econciliation , she aims to  show, i s  a so c ia l p o s s ib il ity  when people 
meet as persons rather than as members of social classes or religiouG 
groups:
Once brought face to face, man to man, Yfith an individual 
of the mooooB around him, and (tako notice) out of the character 
of master end woziman, in  the f ir s t  instance, they had each 
begun to rocognise that "we have a ll of us one human heart''.
I t  was the f in e  point o f the wedge. 7 ^
-  lîrs. Gaskell* s affirm ation o f so c ia l optimism owes more to
religions conviction than to  so c ia l analysis; Margaret’ s words
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-  "we do not reason, we believe" -  express w ell the author’s outlook*
But though North end South moves to  a conclusion which i s  r e lig io u sly  
determined, th is  does not do violence to  the novel. And the novel 
offers •» apart from i t s  so c ia l optimism * a careful and penetrating  
study of the inter-relation of so c ia l and re lig io u s commitments*
In Mary Barton* Ruth and North and South* therefore, Mrs* Gaskoll 
i s  exploring the a p p lica b ility  of re lig io u s  convictions about th© nature 
o f society* Conscious of a moral and TOligious resp o n sib ility  as a 
w riter to  "do some good", to  extend awareness and sympathy, she moves 
in  these thi^e novels away from a method of direct re lig io u s  recommendation 
•  as in  Mary Barton » and towards a more oblique method in  which -  as in  
North and South -  various so c ia l and re lig io u s outlooks are debated 
within the dramatic presentation o f the novel. Hor own commitment 
remains c lear, but clearer too i s  her evaluation o f  r e lig io n . These 
novels d isplay an increasingly  objective understanding o f the so c ia l  
dimension o f religion; of the tensions -  in  Ruth -  of the chapel world 
as i t  grapples with now moral awareness; of the interpenetration of 
the so c ia l and re lig io u s  worlds in  North end South. In Cousin P h i l l i s * 
Mrs* Gaskell o ffers  her f in a l exploration o f the theme. With the 
greater objectivity provided by the particu lar narrative method she 
chooses here, she examines the place of religious values in  a world of 
change* For Cousin P h il l is  i s  not ju st about "the in e v ita b i l i t ie s  of 
so c ia l change", but a lso  concerns i t s e l f  with the particu lar tensions  
of which Mrs. Gaskell was aware as a re lig io u s  writer* The ta le  creates  
a d e lica te  sense o f the process of passing tim e, and sets in balance 
trad ition  and change, rural and in d u str ia l end -  importantly » re lig io u s  
and secular*
I s
-Mrs. Gaskell*s choice o f narrative method in  Cousin P h il l is  ie  
important. Hot only does tho use of a fir st-p erso n  narrator diotence 
the ta le  from the author, i t  also provides her with the opportunity to 
view eventG through a particular - and Gignlflcant -  consciouGnoos.
Paul Manning io a oruoial character in tho ta lc. He liao representative 
importance as a rising young mon in a changing world -  and his 
commitment is  c lea r ly  to  change and to the future. Mrs. Gaskell presents 
tills partly  as e  question o f social inheritances Manning’s father is  
sim ilarly  Involved in  a world of developing technology which i s  fo r  him 
a sphere of personal advance -
' * . #  a mechanic by trade, (he) had some inventive genius, 
and a great deal of peracverence, and had devised several 
valuable improvement8 in railway machinery . . .  44
Vlien, during tho course of the ta le ,  we Icam  that Maiming senior has
l(py
been offered e  partnership in  tho firm o f "Ellioon the Ju stice" , the  
narrator’ s deligght has to  do precisely with lu*.s fa th er’s achievement of 
a so c ia l re sp ecta b ility  which he a lso  aims for; end Mrs. Gaskoll’s 
deft perception o f  the place o f family connections in the process of
so c ia l advancement i s  c lear  in  Paul Manning’s almost coy announcement
lof
of his own subsequent moiriBge Into the Ellison family. But thle  
so c ia l inheritance -  the son following in his father’s solf-lmprovlng 
footstep s « is  a lso  presented as a religious inheritance. Manning
/oU-
describes his father as "a sturdyIndependent by descent and conviction’*, 
and in the f i r s t  few pages o f the ta lc narrates the care to which hio 
father goes in  placing the oon in  su itab le lodgings -  witliin th e  
Independent social c ir c le  « in  Elthara. And i t  io  at th is point that 
Manning’s perceptions o f the so c ia l-r e lig io u s  world of Independency ore 
Important.
Manning’ s response to Eltham re lig io n  io  one of diodoin. To îdm, 
the r is in g , progressive young man, the c lose  world of the chapel is  
D tiflin g  and iixelovan t to the real concoms of l i f e .  Mrs. G a s # ll  i s
4carefu l to  not© th© ©mall and lutor-oomiootod nature o f tM o roligiouo  
worlds tho ©hop at which Hanning lodgoo i e  "kopt by the two cieterc of 
our miniotor at homo", end Henning’o f ir s t  contact with the Holmans at 
Hope Fam ie  made through family oonnootlons -  Holman’ e wife is  a 
Dccond couoin of his mother’s . Vfhat, however, for Hanning’o father 
is  an important aspect of social l if e  -  the ready circle of rclatlvos 
and mentors provided by the world of Independency -  i s  for Manning 
himself a oonstriotlon* an undesirod connection with a dated and 
passing way o f  l i f e .  Manning’s disdain i s  made p la in  from the ou tset. 
Dinah end Hannah Dawson are seen by him as intrusively and ridiculously 
oonoemod with his "morals" -  their attitude towards Eoldsworth 
significantly one of suspicion -  and the Independent oomunlty os a 
whole is  seen ae llfo leso  and dying#
On Sundays I wont twice to clmpel, up a dark narrow entry, 
to hear droning liymnc, and long prayors, and a s t i l l  longer 
sermon, preached to  a small congregation, of which I was, by 
nearly a score of years, the youngest mombor* Occasionally, 
îh?. Peters, tho mlnloter would oks mo homo to tea after th© 
second service, I drosded the hmour, for I usually sat 
on tho edge of cy chair a l l  tho ©vonlng, end answered solemn 
questions put in a deep bass voice, until household preyer-tlmo 
came, at eight o’clock, when Iilrs. Peters came in , smoothing 
down her apron, end the msld-of-all-work follor/ed, and fir s t  
a sermon, and then a chapter was read, and a long impromptu 
prayer followed, t i l l  some instinct told  Mr. Peters that 
Gupper-tlme had come, end we rose from our knoos with hunger 
for cur predominant feeling. Over euppor the minister did 
unbend a l it t lo  into on© or two ponderous jokes, as I f  to 
show lac that minlstors wore men, after a ll,
The narrator’ & day and to l l in g  account o f  independent worship end 
social l if e  io  rcmorl;ably entiolpatoiy of th© response of Mark Rutherford. 
Through Henning’s eyes wo view a roligious community in irreversible 
d eclin e , it s  "dark" bolf-exlstonoG in  obvious contrast to  the f u l l  
-blooded end progressive v ita lity  represented by Eoldsworth. Hero, 
"religion" is  a negation of a l l  positive impulse, and " life"  to  be found 
eleewhore -  in the p ra ctica l, eeculor world of in d u stria l advance.
Mrs. Gaskell makes effectively door tho d ifference between tho 
succeeding genoratlonot Manning senior has a  rooted lo y a lty  to h ie
rellgloiiB  world -  the son eeoe that world ae flzod in  the paet, o f no
poeeihle in te r e st  to  him, The life-denying aspect o f Independency
ie  further seen in  the narrator’ s account o f  Brother RoMnson’ s v i s i t
to  the farm during P h i l l i s ’ s Illn ess. Here, "religion" i s  again a
question of negation, even punitiveness, as Robinson suggests that tho
i l ln e s s  i s  a divine judgement upon Holman’s "worldly” concerns -  hie
fof-
in te r e st  in  h ie  farm and in  looming.
But Independency has another face, ono ?d.th wMch tho narrator ie  
more impreoeed. I f  one version of religion in Cousin Phi 111 c i s  tho 
life-denying world of droning hymns and long prayers, another version , 
more fu lly  life-accepting, i e  Holman’ s robust faith , one which is
presented as having an organic relation with the rea l concerns of h is  
l i f e , whether agricultural, in te lle c tu a l or simply personal.
Ilrs. Gaskell i s  aware that Holman’s particu larly  unified approach to 
l if e  is  unrepresentative of the roligious world as a whole: Manning 
roasts with surprise to Holman’ e appearance -  "(ho) had none o f that 
precise demureneso . . .  which I had always imagined was the ch a ra cter istic  
of a. minister" -  and he notes throughout the m typ ica ln ese o f Holman’ s 
outlook and activ ity . The author, that i s ,  i s  presenting an id ea l  
picture, but one which she recognizes as such. Holman represent G 
Mrs* Gaskoll’s view of the possib ility  of a whole, roligious l i f e ,  
rather then her view o f  religious a c tu a lity . And, importantly, t h is  
id ea l io  set in  a rural world. Holman’ s stylo of l if e  i s  d istin ctly  
patriarchal, recalling Old Testament o r ig in a lst Brother Robinson’s
fO(o
reference to Abraham lo  not inappropriate. Tho Hope Farm is  fo r  th© 
author a proper se tt in g  for  such a l i f e ;  Holman presides at th© 
family ta b le , loads the farm community’ s work and is  the sp ir itu a l head 
as well; i t  i s  not on existence conceivable in  the fragmented world of 
the in d u stria l town. But Holman u n ites the dolly, secular B fe  o f  work 
and the re lig io u s l i f e  o f  worship -  the day’s efforts on the form
/o?
conclude with the singing of a psalm. Ho unites, too, the world o f
lo(o
lib e r a l learning and the world of tho B ib le, paying due devotion to  each.
Ho ic , in Holdsworth’c wordc, both "practical ac well as reverend."
And Holman is  aware that such a unified lif e  does not f i t  in the world
o f progress: his remark -  "I dare coy you railway gentlemen don’t  wind
/of
up the day with singing a psalm together" -  e)q)re8808 well both h is and 
Mrs. Gaskoll’8 sense of tho way in which so c ia l change edges out i^ lig io u s  
belief from the centre of life #
Holdsworth is  in many respects tho antithesis of Holman, standing 
for change rather than stab ility , for the moving in d u str ia l world rather 
than a settled  rural order; and i t  is  in the contrast between these 
two men that the author’ s perceptions of religion and dhenge are fccuseod. 
The railway i s  an apt symbol for Holdsworth’s sty lo  of l i f e ;  i t  f ir s t  
brings him into contact with the Holman family and then takes him w  to  
new places and now people. His career is  ossentlally one of movement 
«* the opposite o f  Holman’s rootedness in  a sp e c if ic  p lace. And with  
th is career go values wliich arc appropriate to a l i f e  of change.
Mrs. Gaskell presents him not ae s  su p er fic ia l or emotionally t r iv ia l  
person, but as someone whoso lif e  mskos Inappropriato the oldor-ctylo 
sim plicity of tho Holman household. It i s  in ev itab le  that P h i l l i s  w il l  
mlsundorstend Holdsworth’s attentions: hor straightforwardncsG, her 
inability  to take other than seriously what people say and do arc a  
product of hor upbringing in & small, in tim ate, and ordered world. 
Holdsworth acknowledges tlmt the moral world of Hope Farm is  not his own, 
and trios to adjust to  i t :
" . . .  rea lly  i t  i s  vezy wholesome exorcise , th is  trying to 
make one’s words roproscnt one’ s thoughts, instead  o f merely 
looking to  th e ir  e f fe c t  on others."
But I t  i s  in  the nature of things that such adjustments are tomporaiy.
For Holdsworth, Hope Farm and P h il l i s  arc fleeting oxporioncee in  a f lu id  
and fast-moving l i f e ;  for P h i l l i s ,  the emotional impact o f her love  
for Holdsworth i s  profound and d ec is iv e .
Yet despite the separateness of the Holman and Holdsworth worlds,
îto . Gaskell emphasises the connection -  the respect -  between the two
/(e?
men. Holman i s  prepared to see Holdsworth as "an upright man" end i s  
c lea r ly  fascinated  by him -  even i f  against h is  b etter  nature. And 
for Holdsworth the minister, as ho soon comes to c a ll  him, is  a "good 
man*’ o f "extraordinazy in te llig en ce" . The narrator’ s stance i s  balanced 
and regretful, expressing admiration for both men -  and at the same time 
recognising tho final incompatibility of tho worlds they inhabit.
P h il l is  h e r se lf , o f  course, i s  the victim  o f th is  incompatibility, 
confused by her encounter -  in Holdsworth -  with a world she cannot
understand. She i s  to m  between the values o f two worlds, rooted and
liv in g  in  m e, pulled  by love towards the other* In e f f e c t ,  she a
Il2-
kind o f  Sleeping Beauty, as Holdsworth describes her, liv in g  remote from 
what -  through Manning’s consciousness, -  wo see as the real world of 
progressive activity. Finally, P h illis does not want to be awakened; 
the last paragraph of the ta le  shows her longing, against a l l  r e a lity ,  
fo r  a return to  the "peace of the old days", and the narrative ends with her 
avowal "I can, and I  v /ill" . I t  i s  a moment o f the most profound irony, 
and Mrs. Gaskell e f fe c t iv e ly  evokes the in escap ab ility  of chan^ .
Eoldsworth, and Manning his admirer, belong to  tho secular, industrial 
world of the future; P h illis , and her family, inhabit a religious, 
rural world e s se n tia lly  o f the p ast, one whose existence i s  palpably 
anachronistic in rela tion  to the movement o f nineteenth-century 
c iv i l is a t io n . By ending the ta le  with P h illis’ s n o sta lg ic  words,
Mrs. Gaskell makes a l l  the more p lain  her own perception of the place of 
religion in  a changing order: Holman’s patriarchal piety has no ro le  in
the future world. The author’ s regret i s  unmistokeablo; but in  an 
u nsettled  world of so c ia l change re lig io n  as a cohesive, communal force  
i s  im possible. Cousin P h il l is  presents an id ea l of r e lig io u s  wholeness 
- a glimpse of the onc^possible - but the real re lig io u s  world i s  shown 
as a dying context, separated from and uninterested in  the movement of
4%
Goolety.
Few wrltors of hor tlmo can have hem as immersed in  the rellgloue 
world ae Mrs# Oaekoll. ■ Her religious orporieuoe and convietion quit© 
oloorly motivate and determine the direotlon of the novels diGoaesed 
here, end her writing heai% tho at amp o f her om roliglouG partioularity.
A charaoterlGtloally Unitarian optimlem -  believing In people’s 
potentiality for good, their Gusoeptiblllty to ezplanatim , their 
resouroes for understanding and sympathy -  pervades her fic tio n , muOh of 
i t  dosi^ied with the intention of spreading sooiol understanding and 
thus increasing social harmony* Even where her novelist’s observation 
reveals social or personal con flict, hor liberal OhrLstian instinct 
impels her towards a reconciling "solution"# Her personal piety 
-  unrelated, in a s p e c if ic a lly  Unitarian way, to  any clear theozy or 
system o f b elief -  often  detorminoc the îdnd o f so lu tio n , and she depends 
m  uplifting emotion in  a way which io d istinctly remini scent of the 
chapel world. But Mrs* Gaskoll brings to  her f ic t io n  an understanding 
of that world that appreoiatOG the process of change which in her l if e ­
time i t  was having to undergo* She illuminatos tho tensions between 
the impulse towards social advancement and the concern for roligious 
principle which characterized i t ;  end she is  aware of social movement, 
which as well as bringing "progress" brings on Increasing separation 
between the rellglouG and secular spheres, The difference between
Mary Barton (1848) and Cousin P h illis (1863-4) is  in terestin g : in  her
fir s t novol Mrs* Gaskoll seems confident of the importance of tho port 
to bo ployed in the social world by religion, but in  the lator ta le  she 
Gees tho world of change leaving behind a religion which Gcoma 
inoroasingly anachronistic* The process of secularizatlcn was one 
whidi sho sensed and one which her changing fiction s records*
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Mrs, Gaskell remained a Unitarian a l l  her l i f e  and wrote from 
within a clearly-defined  -  i f  insecure -  re lig io u s tradition* Her 
w riting, that i s ,  derives much o f i t s  impulse from her own re lig io u s  
conviction? and as w ell as relying on a tra d itio n a l re lig io u s  
vocabulary -  "sin" and "repentance" are terms she uses with confidence, i f  
ambiguity « she assumes that her readers w i l l  share the re lig io u s  emotion 
to  which she turns at key moments in  the novels* In her e a r lie r  novels  
p articu larly , she i s  w riting "from fa ith  to  fa ith " , d e lib era te ly  working 
towards the creation o f wider sympathies, a more charitable v is io n .
Even in  the later novels where there i s  le s s  obvious pressure o f  
re lig io u s  recommendation, Mrs, G askell's own values, formed in  the 
community o f lib e r a l D issent, are clear* As re lig io n  was fundamental 
to  her own outlook and to  her so c ia l involvement, so i t  was d ecisiv e  in  
her writing. And her treatment o f the re lig io u s world reveals her 
awareness o f the c o n flic ts  involved in  re lig io u s changé*
George E lio t ’ s i s  in  some respects a more representative case.
Her own l i f e  exh ib its  a ch a racteristic  V ictorian experience: the
movement from Evangelicalism, through r e lig io u s  doubt fu e lled  by 
c r it ic a l  approaches to the B ib le, to  a humanism s t i l l  generally
re lig io u s  in  i t s  aspiration; and her development has been seen as
, I
"a paradigm o f (the century’s) most decided trend". And yet r e lig io n
remains central to  George E lio t , and is  seen in  the f ic t io n  as an
important factor  in  personal id en tity ; though the w riter’s impulse
i s  constantly towards o fferin g  a secular account o f re lig io u s  experience*
Whilst recognising the importance o f the re lig io u s world, that i s ,
George E lio t does not accept a re lig io u s  reading of i t :  in stead , there
i s  an attempt to reinterpret re lig io u s concerns and motivations in  terms
of a secular or humanistic outlook, one which derives largely  from the
FeuerbacMan analysis* And despite her desire to  "observe" the
7 S "
re lig io u s world with detachment and aoouraoy^the reader i s  
constantly aware of the w riter's  in terpretation , her moral-humanistic 
commitment: the decision  to  explore re lig io n  " so le ly  in  i t s  human and
3
not at a l l  in  i t s  th eo log ica l aspect" involves a p ersisten t attempt to
rewrite re lig io u s l i f e  from a secular viewpoint, even, at tim es, to
d eh istorio ize i t  in  the in te r e sts  o f an authorially-imposed moral
so lu tion . Hone the le s s ,  George E l io t 's  e a r lie r  f ic t io n  focusses
ser iou sly  on the re lig io u s sphere and explores with some s e n s it iv ity
the fundamental re lig io u s  needs fo r  relationsh ip  and id e n tity . She
does not d irec tly  confront the secu larization  process in  her novels,
but these novels themselves, o fferin g  secular accounts o f re lig io u s
conduct, may be seen as in d icative  of the secu lariz in g  movement o f her 
life t im e .
By education, i f  not by fam ily upbringing Marian Evans was 
Evangelical, and i t  w ill  be usefu l to  consider come of the main 
features o f Evangelicalism as an introduction to the w riter’ s early  
re lig io u s  experience. Whatever the so c ia l and philanthropic impact 
o f Evangelicalism -  and Asa Briggs has seen what he refers to  as " v ita l
_ T
religion" as a key m otif in  nineteenth century h istory  * i t s  impact 
within the personal l i f e  was profound. I t  was the inner l i f e  o f
Evangelicalism that counted: "good works" might fo llow  upon the
experience o f grace, but the sou l’ s personal re la tio n  to  God was 
fundamental. J.E . Hewman reca lled  h is  early Evangelical conviction  
of "two and two ^nly absolute and luminously se lf-ev id en t beings, m yself 
end my Creator", and th is  e f fe c t iv e ly  characterizes the in tense  
in trospection  of Evangelical p ie ty . C alv in istio  Evangelicalism  
further re lied  upon a v is io n  of human depravity and divine wrath; 
as a basic Evangelical te x t , Wilberforoe’ s "Practical View" put i t :
We should not go too far i f  we were to  assert that (the 
corruption of human nature) l i e s  at the very root of a l l
Evangelicalism ’s in sisten ce  on s in  and judgement created what
'I
W.E* Houghton has referred to  as "a context o f l iv in g  fear", one in  which the 
individual regarded him self as "a monster, a v ile , base, stupid, obstinate 
and mischievous creature", subject o f divine punishment and only to  
escape by divine grace. It i s  not, therefore, surprising that the 
conversion experience was central to Evangelical religion -  fo r  in  
conversion lay release from the guilt and despait so assiduously  
cu ltivated  by the in sisten ce  on personal s in . la tien -G lark  remarks 
that Evangelical re lig io n  drew it s  power from conversion experiences;^ 
and the hymns of Evangelicalism reflect th is centrality. John Newton's 
"Approach, my soul, the mercy seat" expresses g u i l t ,  fear and the 
promise of deliverance:
Bow'd down beneath a load o f s in ,
By Satan sorely  press'd ,
By war without and fears w itliin ,
I  came to  ?hoe fo r  rest J
« and deliverance is  a main theme o f some o f the hymns c ited  by 
Kitson-Clork: "Jesu, lover of my soul", "Rock o f ages", "Just as I  am".
The intense moral seriousness which characterised the l i f e  of a "justified  
sinner" after the conversion experience is  a response to  the awfulness of
man's situation as conceived according to what Halevy referred to as the
/ I
"brutal sim plicity" of Evangelical theology; and that "moral 
seriousness" could become depression and neurosis i s  indicated by the
case of iVilliam Cowper. Conversion, that i s ,  was not always a complete 
or f in a l release from g u ilt:  Evangelical in trospection  thrived on the
discovery o f personal shortcomings and "lapses from grace", the constant 
reworking o f the gu ilt-forg iven ess movement.
The few surviving early letters indicate that Marian Evans was 
squarely in th is  Evangelical tra d itio n . There i s  a constant s e l f -  
awareness and self-deprecation which are authentic signs of "seriousness",
and we never escape a sense o f s in . Her biographer Gordon Haight seems
i f  anything to underestimate the fu ll rigour of Marian's Evangelicalism ,
I l
referring to what iM&rie Bswlc lnculoatG& in  her &o & "gentlo
a
henevolenoe", The CalviniGtic toughnoGG of M&rl&n Evon8*G adoloocent 
faith  io  cle&r# however, from tho oorrespon&enco; from hor admiration 
of Cowper; and from her oholce of periodical to which to 8on& her 
earliest writing; The Chriaticn Observer# which published her llnoc on 
Baying farewell to the world, wee tho loading Calvinist Evangelical 
p&por# No account oxiatc of tho conversion experience which M&rian 
Evans underwent, hut Charles Bray, himself to ho one of the influences 
in her rejection of EvangelicaliGa, described in hie Autobio&raehv nhat 
ho took to he "the usual process"*
a poiriod of exceeding depreoclon, followed by tho . /«T
cuatoBary reaction when I b@&#& to fee l mÿoelf among the elect### ^
~ and his description of the intense devotional l if e  of tho young 
convert in relevant to Marian EvanG's:
religion was now my great delight #*## In str ic t  
accordance with my opinions I avoided general cocloty in a 
world to which I did not belong; to me i t  wan "the unclean 
thing*"
Bray is  hero recalling his nineteenth year? and aDproaohlng h^r 
i%in()te(3n1di Ixlrd&hdksy Z&cucicui I&voiis tcrcdke, auTtcwc twain# iBuxab jlmaKceescHi Igr 
tliG lif e  of William Wllberforco*
tdbo jüCKCd jgiiMS BIG jjisijgbdb j j i t o  sd%&t :iG tasalar
good and such realizing views of an approaching eternity, 
that I may not rest contented with Wdlng Christianity a 
more addendum to pursuits *.*# May I seek to bo 
sanctified wholly.: r?
Evangelical serlousnoss could scarcely bo more fu lly  oxemplifled# 
And i t  shows ite o lf , too, In tbs confession of egotism, the dismissal of 
musical sk ill as "so useless .** an accomplishment" and tho 
recommendation of solf-cxnminatlon "to commune with our own hearto" 
in  th is same latter* Other letters reinforce the picture. There
is  self#*obnegation  ^ "iqy lack of humility end Chizistian oimplioity";
l4
on enphasis on conscience; and a tendency to quote extensively from 
Scripturo or to allude to, or borrow, it s  charaoteristic plirasing*
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Always, there i s  an av/areness of "self" -
'You see I have ro lled  again on the centre to  which I
invariably gravitate . . .  ^
-  which i s  at the same time an awareness of s e l f ’s shortcomings: 
against her "besetting sin" of ambition she se ts  up the v irtu e of 
"humility" -  a ch a ra cter istica lly  s e lf -d is tr u s t fu l and Evangelical 
response.
Marian Evans made her rejection  of orthodox Christian fa ith  
public on January 2nd, I842 . \7hat had led  to  th is  was her increasing  
in te lle c tu a l and moral d issa tis fa c tio n  vdLth what she had come to  see as 
the narrow falsehood of Evangelicalism, and her conversion from her 
adolescent fa ith  was a lib era tion  in to  a wider and more profound world, 
both so c ia lly  end in te lle c tu a lly . Yet her rejection  o f orthodoxy did
not involve a complete severance; was not a rejection  of her own past
s e l f .  Ydiat her correspondence in d icates above a l l  i s  the element of 
continuity -  Evangelicalism had ingrained habits of mind end outlook 
which p ersisted , even i f  they had to be reinterpreted. Her le t t e r  to  
her father of 28.2.1842 i s  forthright in  i t s  repudiation o f  Evangelical 
doctrine, despite the w riter’s se lf-v in d ica tory  Intention; and yet she 
i s  equally concerned to emphasise her continued respect for  " the moral 
teaching of Jesus him self ", "the laws of my Creator", and the moral 
imperative "duty". A le t t e r  of 1843 shows her r e f le c tin g  on her 
lib era tion  from "the wretched g ia n t’s bed of dogmas", but at the same 
time noting the need for continuity in  the personal l i f e ,  since  
re lig io u s  views, true or fa ls e ,  are so c lo se ly  linked to the whole 
personality . Her argument fo r  development rather than radical 
disruption has relevance to her own case:
. . .  with ind iv iduals, as with nations, the only safe  
revolution i s  one arisin g  out of the wants which th e ir  own 
progress has generated, 2-Y>
I t  i s  fa ir  to suggest, therefore, that Marian Evans stood in  an
7 4
ambiguous rela tion  to the re lig io u s experiences o f her adolescence; 
doctrinal constructions were rejected  but there were con tin u ities  o f  
fe e lin g . I f  Evangelicalism had been put a sid e, there were d is t in c t ly  
re lig io u s impulses s t i l l  at work; not just the Evangelical moral 
seriousness, but a sp ir itu a l yearning towards the central Chiistian. 
value of love#- ; Again, the Letters are i l lu s tr a t iv e ;
while on the one hand she can dismiss the cu ltural narrowness o f  
Evangelicalism, laugh at the notion  of a "converted medical gentleman" 
placing an advertisement in  The Times, and generally  appear to  have l e f t  
behind the Evangelical trappings, on the other she reveals a continuing 
sp ir itu a l aspiration:
# ie n  sh a ll I a tta in  to  the true s p ir it  o f love which Paul 
has taught fo r  a l l  the ages? 2-4?
And th is  aspiration i s  one which she most ch a ra cter istica lly  expresses 
in  B ib lica l language; her f in a l greeting in  a l e t t e r  o f I 848 naturally  
echoes the Scriptures which as an Evangelical she had Imown so w ell;
Farewell, G eliebte -  may you be enabled to  b eliev e  a l l  
th ings, hope a l l  things and endure a l l  th ings. ^7
I t  was th is  continuing sp ir itu a lity  which la y  behind her 
d issa tis fa c tio n  with Strauss. The tran slation  was fo r  Marian Evans a  
"soul-stupefying labour" and she became, as she put i t ,  "Strauss-sick” 
as a resu lt o f  h is  r e le n tle ss ly  an a ly tica l approach, "d issecting  the  
beau tifu l story o f the cru cifix ion ."  Strauss was profoundly uncongenial 
to  her outlook because h is  approach threatened to destroy her emotional 
continuity. Marian’s conversion from Evangelicalism had not involved  
a rejection  o f the Hew Testament, and i t s  beauty and sp ir itu a l truth  
needed to be safeguarded; a le t t e r  o f I 846 shows her rein terpreting  
the narrative of the journey to  EmaaUB in  symbolic and non-mythical 
terms, and commenting "How universal i t s  sign ifican ce!"  The
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"Christ image", that i s ,  remained with her a fte r  her rejectio n  o f  
Evangelical orthodoxy, and she vigorously maintained a sp ir itu a l stance
against both self-proclaim ed " in fid e lity"  and the Evangelicalism which, 
as she la te r  argued in  her "Dr, Gumming" essay (1855) > was in  i t s  
doctrinalism  both unsp iritual and dishonest.
I t  was Ludwig Feuerbach’ s Essence o f C hristian ity  which was to
provide for  Marian Evans a sa tis fy in g  rein terpretation  of C hristian ity ,
one which both discarded orthodox doctrinalism  and yet maintained and
restated  her ovm central conviction of the d iv in ity  o f love. Fenerbatâi
offered en in te lle c tu a l framework fo r  her personal commitment, providing
in  the Essence both a wholesale rejectio n  o f "The False or Theological
Essence of Religion" and an endorsement of "The True or Anthropological
Essence o f Religion". Ylhile engaged on her tra n sla tio n , Marian Evans
31
wrote in  1854s "With the ideas of Penerbaoh I everyivhere agree"; hut 
i t  seems that she was more moved by the p o sitiv e  aspects of h is  
reinterpretation  than by h is  negative an a lysis . Karl Marx, in  h is  
Theses on Feuerbach, w rites that:
'Feuerbach s ta r ts  out from the fa c t of re lig io u s  s e l f  
-a lien a tio n , the duplication of the world in to  a re lig io u s  
-imaginary world and a rea l one. His work co n sis ts  in  3 %
the d isso lu tion  o f the re lig io u s world in to  i t s  secular b a s is .
-  but th is  could scarcely have been Marian Evans’s account o f the 
Essence. Instead, i t  i s  more p lausib le to  detect id e n tity  o f thought 
between w riter and translator at points in  the work such as th is ,  
where Feuerbach w rites on God and man:
Such as are a man’ s thoughts and d isp o sitio n s , such i s  
h is God . . . .  Consciousness o f God i s  self-con sciou sn ess, 
knowledge o f God i s  self-lmowledge. By h is  God thou 
knowest the man, and by the man h is  Gods the two are 
id e n tic a l. VJhatever i s  God to a roan, that i s  h is  heart 
and soul: end, conversely, God i s  the manifested inward
nature, the expressed s e l f  of a man. ' 33
This affirm ation o f the id en tity  of God and man i s  one which 
Marian Evans took up in  the "Dr. Gumming" essay o f 1855? arguing that 
Gumming’ s Evangelical God works against m orality, she asserts the  
moral force of God conceived as:
* '  sympathising w ith the  pure elements o f human fe e lin g , as 
possessing  in f in i t e ly  a l l  those a t t r ib u te s  which we recognise 
to  he moral in  humanity. " 34-
I t  i s  in  th i s  essay , to o , th a t  she affirm s the  supreimicy o f love , in  
c le a r ly  Fenerbachian term s; h e r own conv ic tion , ag a in s t Evangelicalism ,
—. . .  th a t  mercy w ill  u ltim a te ly  trium ph, -  th a t  God, 
i . e .  Love, w il l  be a l l  in  a l l . :  3$
Feuerbach’s f i r s t  sec tio n  on "The A nthropological Essence of 
Religion" argues th e  goodness of human n atu re  and the  c e n tr a l i ty  o f 
love: man i s  "conscious of love as the  h i p e s t ,  the  abso lu te  power
and t ru th " .  I t  i s  th e  " su b s ta n tia l bond" between a l l  being , he 
con tinues,
a  r e a l  love , a  love which has f le s h  and blood, which 
v ib ra te s  as an a lm i^ ty  fo rce  through a l l  l iv in g  . . . .  Love i s  
God h im self, and ap art from i t  th e re  i s  no God. ' 31
Marian Evans c le a r ly  found here m  emphasis which echoed h e r own 
s p i r i tu a l  a s p ira tio n  end which a t  the same tim e d ire c te d  h e r  a t te n t io n  
to  human r e la t io n s ,  fo r  in  Feuerbach’ s view love i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  m utual: 
"Ke can love only w ith  ano ther"; "P a r tic ip a te d  l i f e  i s  alone true, 
s e lf - s a t is fy in g ,  d iv ine l ife * "  The emphasis on m u tuality  i s  developed 
a t  len g th , fo r  m utuality  i s  th e  key to  humanity:
'^y fellow  man i s  th e  bond between me and th e  world.
I  am, and I  f e e l  m yself, dependent on th e  world, because 
I  f i r s t  f e e l  m yself dependent on o th e r  men. I f  I  d id  not 
need man, I  ^ o u ld  not need the world . . . .  Without other men, 
the world would be fo r  me not only dead end empty, but 
m eaningless. Only through h is  fellow  does man become 
c le a r  to  h im self and se lf-co n sc io u s ; but only when I  am 
c le a r  to  myself does the  world become c le a r  to  me • • • .
The Ego, then , a t ta in s  to  consciousness of th e  v/orld 
through consciousness o f the thou . . .
Feuerbach sees th e  I- th o u  r e la t io n ,  th a t  i s ,  as tho key to  both  
id e n t i ty  and community l i f e :
In  ano ther I  f i r s t  have the  consciousness o f humanity; 
tlirough him I  f i r s t  le a m , I  f i r s t  f e e l  th a t  I  am a  man:
in  my love fo r  him i t  i s  f i r s t  c le a r  to  me th a t  he belongs 
to  me and I  to  him, th a t  we two cannot be without each o th e r , 
that only community c o n s titu te s  humanity. C^ .\
The Feuerbach tra n s la t io n  appeared in  1854 end ju s t  over two years 
l a t e r  George E lio t published the f i r s t  Scenes from C le ric a l L ife .
Behind h e r, the  n o v e lis t had d ire c t experience o f Evangelicalism  as 
w ell as a c le a r  conviction of i t s  n u l l i ty  as a th eo lo g ica l system; 
she re ta in ed  re lig io u s  impulses which made her respond to  the re l ig io u s ,  
rather than a n ti-re lig io u s  elements in  Feuerbach; and she had found in  
him a reinterpretation  rather than a dism issal o f  C hristianity  whioh 
did ju stice  to  the  aspects of i t  she s t i l l  valued. The e a r ly  f ic t io n  
shows her exploring the re lig io u s world from a  secu la r  v iew point, 
and shows too in  both i t s  percep tions and i t s  evasions th e  p ressu re  
o f h e r own re lig io u s  experiences and moral commitments.
The. Sad Fortunes of the Rev. Amos Barton i s  a study of th e  change
brought about in  a clergyman by M s b e la ted  discovery o f th e  meaning
of love -  the  value fo r  vdiich, in  th eo ry , M s r e lig io n  s tan d s . But th e
ta le  recounts a human transform ation  ra th e r  than  a r e l ig io u s  one, end
from the  o u tse t George E l io t ’ s se cu la r , almost so c io lo g ica l viewpoint
i s  c le a r .  Her p o r tr a i t  of Shepperton in  the  1830’s observes c le r ic a l
l i f e  w ith an eye to  i t s  s o c ia l manners -  the C le r ic a l Meeting ( Ch.6 )
i s  a f in e  scene of ironic comedy -  and i t  i s  Mod Barton’ s s o c ia l
s itu a t io n  which i s  her f ir s t  i n t e r e s t .  Barton’s o b lig a tio n s  a re  to
"Establishm ent" and " g e n t i l i ty " ,  and he has to  s a t i s f y  th e  s o c ia l
expectations of both M s parisM oners and M s fellow  clergy on a wholly
inadequate s tip en d . TMo economic predicament remains fo r  Mm an
unavoidable concerns
By what process of d iv is io n  can the  sum of eighty pounds per 
annum be made to  y ie ld  a quotien t th a t  w il l  cover th a t  man’s 
weekly expenses? This was the problem presented by th e  p o s itio n  
of the  Rev. Amos Barton, as cu ra te  of Shepperton., . .
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Barton’ s r e lig io u s  teach ing  remains a  mystery to  h is  p a rish io n e rs
-  Mrs* P a tte n , f o r  in s tan c e , remarks th a t  she has "never been a sinner"
-  but h is  so c ia l ta c tle s s n e s s  i s  c le a r ;  he in te r f e r e s  w ith the  m arriage 
cerem onial, s n if f s  in  p u b lic  and becomes seen as "a  low bred fellow*"
George E lio t  does id e n t i fy  Barton’ s re lig io u s  pedigree fo r  h er readers
-  he i s  a firm  E vangelical defined  by h is  a lleg ian ce  to  Simeon and
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Newton, and "The Record" -  bu t to  h is  p a rish io n e rs  he i s  defined  no t 
by d o c trin e  but by so c ia l behaviour* His re lig io u s  innovations are  
not understood; h is  in tro d u c tio n  o f t r a c t - d is t r ib u t io n  i s  d ism issiv e ly  
tre a te d  by Mrs. Patten?
"I never dagged my p e t t ic o a ts  in  my l i f e ,  end I ’ve no 
opinion of th a t  s o r t  o’ r e l ig io n ."  H'S'
-  and the  only la s t in g  impact o f h is  curacy i s  seen in  the  reb u ild in g  
of the  church, a change p resen ted  by th e  w r ite r  as having l i t t l e  to  do 
w ith genuine re l ig io u s  im pulses.
I f  Shepperton as a  whole i s  unchanged as a r e s u l t  o f th e  coming of 
Evangelicalism  in  Barton, th e  human irre lev an ce  of d o c trin e  i s  most 
c le a r ly  revealed  in  George E l io t ’s treatm ent of th e  re la tio n s h ip  o f 
Amos and H illy . They a re , alm ost, case s tu d ie s  in  th e  Pederbachian 
in te rp re ta t io n  o f re l ig io n . Barton h im self ep itom ises human 
lim itedness in  h is  in a b i l i ty  to  r e la te  to  o th ers  -  c ru c ia l ly ,  h is  
w ife » in  any genuine way. His d o c trin e  may be E van g e lica lly  c o r re c t ,  
but he i s  incapable of love, and has been unable to  d iscover h im self 
through d iscovering m u tuality . The Barton fam ily derives i t s  s tre n g th  
and i t s  experience of love from H illy , not Amos; and i t  i s  H il ly , 
whose " re lig io n "  i s  d o c tr in a lly  im precise , who o ffe rs  openness and 
warmth, a c rea tiv e  m utuality .
George E l io t ’s a u th o r ia l stance i s  in te re s t in g  as an element in  
h e r moral recommendation in  th i s  re sp e c t. The f ic t io n  makes c le a r  
Amos Barton’ s em otional, moral and im aginative l im ita tio n s ,  bu t th e
%v r i t e r ’s commitment to  human to le ra n ce  prompts h e r  a u th o r ia l  
in tervention on h ie  b eh a lf:
’Alas f o r  th e  worthy man who • • • g e ts  h im self in to  the 
wrong p lace . I t  i s  only the very  la rg e s t  sou ls who w il l  be 
ab le  to  ap p rec ia te  and p i ty  him -  who w ill  discern and love 
s in c e r i ty  o f purpose amid a l l  th e  bungling feeb leness of 
achievement# ^
The comment i s  needed as a counterbalance to  th e  u n re liev ed  bleakness 
o f th e  au th o r’ s f ic t io n a l  p re sen ta tio n  o f Barton. Away from the 
in flu en ce  o f M illy  in  th e  pursuit of M s p a s to ra l d u ties, he i s  seen  
as exem plifying th e  worst possib le Evangelical negations: end in  the
workhouse scene i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the read er to  remember " sin cerity  
of purpose", d esp ite  the au th o r’s prompting.
Here, George E lio t e f fe c t iv e ly  p il lo r ie s  the  doctrin a lism  of  
E vangelical r e l ig io n , i t s  carefu lly  s tru c tu re d  hatred. The workhouse 
inm ates are  presen ted  as "withered souls" in  need of human warmth; and 
th e  "February c h i l l"  d eftly  evokes both the  barrenness o f t h e i r  
condition and o f Barton’s h e a r t .  His re lig io u s  approach here r e c a lls  
Feuerbach’ s dictum "By h is  God thou knowest the man"; evangelism i s  
seen as contrived d es tru c tiv e n ess . Mrs. Brick’s empty sn u ff box 
prompts the remark:
"Ah, w ell! You’l l  soon be going where th e re  i s  no more 
snuff. You’l l  be in  need of mercy then. You must remember 
th a t  you may have to  seek f o r  mercy and not f in d  i t ,  ju st as 
you’re  seeking fo r  sn u ff ."  4^
/uid the  f u l l  anti-humanity of Barton’s approach i s  emphasised as  he 
th re a ten s  young Fodge vdth h e ll f ir e :
" . . .  i f  you are naughty, God w il l  be angry» ae w ell as 
Mr. S pratt î  and God can burn you fo r  over. That w ill  be 
worse than  being beaten ."
Barton’ s l i f e  and doctrine  are  o f a  p iece , h is  d o c tr in a l 
Evangelicalism  being the equivalent of h is  personal unawareness of  
love. In s e n s i t iv e ,  even b ru ta l  in  h is  d ism issiveness of other l iv e s ,  
he has c le a r ly  not been awakened to  consciousness of M m self or the
si
v/orld "through re la tio n sh ip  with a thou" : only narrowly does Barton
re ta in  any sympathy w ith in  th e  f ic t io n  here .
I f  Barton’s r e l ig io n  i s  seen as inhumanly n eg a tiv e , H illy  remains 
th e  embodiment of outgoing love. V/hat, of course, i s  f ic t io n a l ly  
u n sa tis fa c to ry  about th is  i s  th a t  husband and wife simply l iv e  in  
d if fe re n t moral w orlds. Accepting, to le ra n t ,  g e n tle , s e lf -g iv in g , 
K illy  i s  the  p ra c t ic a l  a n t i th e s is  of Amos, and th e  read er looks in  va in  
fo r  any liin t about how these  so u t t e r ly  d if fe re n t people came to  share 
a m arried l i f e .  î 'd l ly  exem plifies one of the  e s s e n tia l  C h ris tian  
values as seen by Feuerbach -  "To s u ffe r  fo r  o th ers  i s  divine" « and 
h e r " re lig io n "  i s  ap p ro p ria te ly  a re v e rsa l of Amos’s : in s te a d  o f 
b e liev in g  in  a punishing God, K il ly ’s
- . . .  h ea rt so overflowed w ith  love, she f e l t  sure she was 
near a fo un ta in  of love th a t  v/ould care fo r  husband and babes 
b e t te r  than she could fo rsee
And K il ly ’ s s e lf -g iv in g  l i f e  ends in  a  death which i s  almost 
s a c r i f i c i a l  -  c e r ta in ly  in  one which i s  th e  cause o f a moral 
regenera tion  in  Amos. George E lio t i s  o ffe r in g  a secu la rized  
equivalent o f the  C h rist s to ry : the  s e lf -g iv in g  l i f e  ends prem aturely ,
t r a g ic a l ly  -  and a  k ind  of "sa lv a tio n "  appears as th e  r e s u l t  o f 
r e f le c t io n  upon the  meaning of th e  l i f e  and death . The e f fe c tiv e  
cen tre  of Amos Barton appears in  th e  death of K illy  and i t s  
consequences, and the  u n sa tis fa c to ry  Countess C serlask i episodes 
recede in to  th e  background as Goerge E l io t ’ s f ic t io n a l  energ ies a re  
f u l ly  engaged.
K il ly ’s death i s  managed v/ith g rea t s k i l l  by th e  w r i te r ,  and h e r 
a t te n tio n  i s  concentrated  on the moral e f fe c ts  th i s  has on Amos. His 
w ife’ s dec line  begins to  fo rce  Barton towards emotions which p rev io u sly  
he had not even contemplated; h is  "dry , d esp a irin g  eyes" from which 
soon "the pent-up foun ta in  of te a rs "  i s  to  come rev ea l th e  clergyman 
having to  cope w ith an experience of personal su ffe r in g  which i s  a lso
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to  be seen as one o f emotional growth. The death  of K illy  p o in ts  
perhaps most f u lly  to  the  u ltim a te  sep ara tio n  of th e  m arried couple.
I t  i s  a moment when th e  dying woman’ s fu lf il lm e n t -  h e r g ra titu d e  to  
h er fam ily , to  l i f e  -  i s  f e l t  as the moral a n t i th e s is  o f B arton’ s own 
u n f u lf i l le d  s e l f .  K i l ly ’s charge to  h e r daughter P a tty  -
"Love your Papa. Comfort him; and talce care of your 
l i t t l e  b ro th e rs  and s i s t e r s .  God w il l  help  you."
-  i s  a  reminder th a t  K il ly ’s God i s  not Barton’ s .  Amos would not 
grasp th e  Feuerbachian re v e rsa l -  "Love i s  God" -  bu t K illy  enacts  i t .  
\’rhat now begins to  happen to  Barton i s  th a t  he d iscovers something 
about human emotions which h is  orthodox re lig io n  could never have 
taught him; h is  E vangelical views had emphasized human sep a ra tio n , 
sa lv a tio n  fo r  the  few and damnation fo r  th e  many, but he now lea rn s  
through M s personal su ffe rin g  sometMng about human re la te d n e ss .
Barton now fo r  the  f i r s t  time i s  seen re f le c t in g  on an o ther, and 
d iscovering  as a  r e s u l t  some self-aw ai^ness:
. . .  now he re liv e d  a l l  t h e i r  l i f e  to g e th e r , w ith  th a t  
t e r r ib l e  keenness of memory and im agination which bereavement 
g iv es, and he f e l t  as i f  h is  very love needed a  pardon fo r  
i t s  poverty end se lf ish n e ss . ^
By th e  end o f th e  t a le  Barton has become more human; in s te a d  o f 
responding to  M s w ife’ s death r e l ig io u s ly ,  he responds humanly.
And George E l io t ’ s po in t i s  th a t  K il ly ’s death lead s  to  an opening up 
of Barton’s o th e r re la tio n sM p s  as w ell. P rev iously  seen by h is  
p arish io n ers  as i r re le v a n t  to  t h e i r  r e a l  l i v e s , he now begins to  be 
regarded as a  fellow-mon « a  human lin l: has been e s ta b lish e d .
Amos Barton i s ,  then , a  dem onstration of a Penerbachian th e s is
-  the  transcendent and transform ing power of love. George E l io t  f irm ly  
keeps th e  ta le  on a human le v e l;  Amos, even a t  M b moments o f most 
profound g r ie f ,  re a c ts  w ithout any appeal to  a  su p ern a tu ra l God and 
in s te a d  "prays" to  h is  departed wife# C erta in ly  he experiences no
conso la tion  o f re lig io u s  hope -  and the  end of th e  t a l e  fin d s  him 
"much changed": by im t)lica tion , perhaps, no longer so sure o f the
Evangelical c e r ta in tie s#  In  so f a r  as Evangelicalism  embodies a 
life-d en y in g  h a tre d , i t  i s  here rejected , and the au thor o f fe rs  as i t s  
a l te rn a t iv e  the warm human love wliioh breaks through th e  c i r c le  o f s e l f  
and makes re la tio n sh ip  and community p o ss ib le . The s k i l l  w ith  which 
th is  i s  managed i s  considerable; th e  t a l e  i s  e f fe c tiv e  as a 
dem onstration w ithout being schem atised, end in  particu lar Amos h im self 
i s  w ell handled: a  bad clergyman, on in se n s it iv e  husband, an
unappealing "hero" a lto g e th e r , he remains humanly in ter est in g , and h is  
moral development i s  convincing. But th e re  must be re se rv a tio n s  about 
th e  oddly s t a t i c  conclusion to  which the  s to ry  moves. As a  whole, 
the  t a l e  has been s e t  aga inst a  background of change -  Barton* s 
Evangelicalism  has meant changes in  so c ia l custom, th e  church has been 
r e b u ilt , Barton h im self moves from th e  r e la t iv e  q u ie tn ess  o f Shepperton 
to  "a la rg e  m anufacturing tovm" -  but th e  f in a l  scene becomes a tableaus
-Fatty alone remains by h er f a th e r ’s s id e , and makes the 
evening sunshine of h is  l i f e .  Go
Here, the metaphorical "evening sunshine" has a fix e d , p ic to r i a l  
quality  about i t ,  as i f  th e  "scene", once moving, has been a r b i t r a r i l y  
and too c o s ily  stopped a t  th a t  p o in t. George E lio t  has dem onstrated 
h e r  in te r e s t  in  re lig io u s  change seen as a so c ia l phenomenon and in  
moral change seen as an in n e r , personal development; but th e  f in a l  
im pression i s  one which reminds the  reader of th e  im aginative Toryism 
o f th e  t a l e ’s opening. A "fond sadness" of memory, a p reference  fo r
(Cf\
"o ld  qua in tn ess" , an impulse to  stop  th e  movement o f tim e, rem ain.
I t  i s  t h i s  same im aginative cosiness which i s  th e  c e n tra l  weakness 
o f Mr. G i l f i l ’ s Love S to ry , the  le a s t  successfu l of the  Scenes. G il f i l  
i s  p resen ted  as a clergyman e f fe c t iv e ly  w ithout re l ig io u s  view s, seen 
by h is  p a rish io n ers  as belonging to  the  "course o f n a tu re ."  R elig ious
l i f e  i c  t re a te d  u n s a tis fa o to r i ly  in  t i l l s  ta le :  th e re  was a timoj the
w rite r  suggests , when churchgoing was p a r t o f an ag reeab le , ru ra l  
o rder and the church service a communal ce leb ra tio n  of i t s  values: 
a  simple weekly t r ib u te  to  v/hat they  knew of good and right.** ^
Both G i l f i l  h im self and the  so c ie ty  he serves are seen through a, 
n o s ta lg ic  haze; th e  people are  simple end contented , and G i l f i l» o 
teach ing  amounts
'to l i t t l e  more than an expansion o f the concise th e s is ,  
th a t  those who do wrong w ill  fin d  i t  the worse fo r  them, 
and those who do w ell w il l  fin d  i t  the b etter  fo r  them, i  ^
I t  i s  in terestin g  that G i l f i l  i s  both a fa r  n icer  and a le s s
sym pathetic ch a rac te r  than Barton; fo r  a l l  M s g en era lized  mo3% l 
benevolence and p o p u la r ity , he remains an u n a ttra c tiv e  p o r t r a i t .
B arton, by c o n tra s t, i s  both unpleasant and in te r e s t in g  -  th e  w r i te r ’s 
im agination presenting h is  em otional growth with e ffe c tiv e n e s s . And 
th e  n a rra tiv e  l in e  of Hr._ G i l f i l  i s  equally u n s a tis fa c to ry . George 
E l io t  con trives to  shape tho otoay so as to  cen tre  i t  on C s te rin a ’ s 
discovery o f a dependent relationsh ip  with G ilf i l ;  but the  moment of  
h e r  moral reg en era tio n  -  a  kind o f sec u la r  conversion — i s  sen tim en ta lly  
handled:
'She paused, and burst in to  tears . . . .  Haynard could not 
help  hurrying towards her, putting h is  arm around h e r , and 
leaning down to  k iss  her h a ir . She n estled  to  M n, and put 
up h e r l i t t l e  mouth to  be k issed . The d e l ic a te —te n d r i l le d  
plant must have something to  c lin g  to . The soul that was 
bom  anew to  music was bom  anew to  love.
The f ic t io n  simply does not embody the moral theme -  th e  id e a  of 
growth through love -  and the  t a l e ’s f a i lu r e  may be blamed on the 
author’s sentimental id e a liz a tio n  of a rural, re lig io u s  p a s t.  I t  
was a  feature l a t e r  to  d e b i l i ta te  Adam Bede.
Like the  two e a r l i e r  Scenes. J a n e t’s Repentance i s  a lso  concerned 
w ith moral change. But here George E lio t i s  dea ling  not w ith a  
se c u la r  analogue to  re lig io u s  conversion but w ith re l ig io u s  conversion 
i t s e l f ;  and what i s  remarkable i s  th e  openness o f  the w r i te r ’ s
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treatm ent» The ta le  i s  a fin e ly -b a lan ced  f ic t io n  which can be read  
equally  as an endorsement of E vangelical values and as a s e c u la r  
in te rp re ta t io n  o f them; and the  au thor i s  throughout p o s itiv e  and 
ap p rec ia tiv e  towards a th eo lo g ica l movement which in  Amos Barton she 
had seen as humanly destructive. The t a l e  p o in ts  to  a re lig io u s  
continuity in  the l i f e  o f George E lio t -  the extent to  which she was 
ab le  to  see the e s s e n tia l  **seriousness" of Evangelicalism  as con tain ing  
l i f e -g iv in g  p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,
George E lio t h erse lf  saw the issu e  in  the ta le  as one between 
re lig io n  and ir r é lig io n , and the p o sitiv e  force o f Tryan’s
Evangelicalism  i s  p a r t ly  seen by c o n tra s t w ith Dempster’s m orally 
empty advocacy of "True R elig ion". Dempster embodies the  rev e rse  o f  
a l l  George E l io t ’s moral p o sit iv e s . Ig noran t, b u lly in g , arro g an t, 
h is  defence of "orthodoxy" i s  in sep arab le  from a se lf - r ig h te o u sn e ss  
which i s  a t  the same time moral blindness; th e  a u th o r ia l  comment at 
th e  conclusion of Mr. G i l f i l ’ s Love Stoiy  conveys w ell George E l io t ’ s 
v a lu a tio n :
Y . i f  we knew ourse lves, we should not judge each other  
ha rsh ly . G]
Dempster’s pub lic  aggressiveness i s  tho outcome, th a t  i s ,  o f  h is  
lack  of self-laiow ledge; and, in  Peuerbachian terms he remains unaware 
o f the  p o ss ib il ity  of " p a r tic ip a te d  l i f e " .  His domestic v io lence  
towards Janet i s  offered by th e  w r ite r  as a  further symptom o f h is  
moral cond ition , one whose f u l l  sign ifican ce i s  re a liz e d  in  th e  l ig h t  
o f Feuerbach’s view that the marriage re la tio n sh ip  most f u l ly  expresses 
m u tuality . George E l io t ’s p re se n ta tio n  of Dempster i s  r e le n t le s s ly  
harsh  -  h is  support o f "principles", "sound re lig io n  and manly 
m o ra lity " , h is  conviction  that h is  own h e a rt i s  "sound to the co re" , 
a l l  come to  the  reader with c h illin g  iro n y . There are no saving 
graces, no seeds of moral growth. Lhen the  one human lin k  which
Deapoter re sp ec ts  i s  broken a t h is  mother’ s death , "h is  good angel . .
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took f l ig h t  fo r  ev e r" , and the au thor d e lib e ra te ly  chooses images of 
i r r e v e r s ib le  change to  describe h is  condition? Dempster i s  "an organ 
hardening by d isea se" , the  "deep-down fib ro u s  ro o ts  of humsn love and 
goodness" are k il le d /^  George E lio t renders w ith s k i l l  end power the  
moral and f in a l ly  psychic d is in te g ra tio n  of Dempster, and he i s  seen 
as an example of th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of self-chosen  p e rd itio n . He destroys 
h im self by the  negation  of a l l  re la tio n s h ip , and on h is  deathbed rev ea ls  
the  n atu re  of h e l l ;  fo r  a l l  her moral to le ra n ce , George E l io t ’s se c u la r  
v is io n  contains not only a p o ssib le  sa lv a tio n , but a lso  here s, p o ssib le  
damnation.
I t  i s  ag a in s t t h i s  s te m  evocation o f d e s tru c tiv e  inhumanity in  
Dempster th a t  the  c rea tiv e  fo rce  of Tryen’ s Evangelicalism  stands ou t. 
And th e  Kilby in to  which Try an b rin g s  h is  gospel i s  seen as lack in g  the  
moral seriousness he rep re sen ts . Milby i s  p erv asiv e ly  se lf -c o n te n te d , 
i t s  church l i f e  l i t t l e  more than a so c ia l ex e rc ise ;
4 . , ,  few p laces could p resen t a more b r i l l i a n t  show of 
out-door t o i l e t t e s  th/m might be seen issu in g  from Kilby 
church a t one o ’ clock, 7r
Though the  irony  here i s  g en tle  r a th e r  than condemnatory, George 
E lio t  sees Milby needing -  as well as re sen tin g  -  a challenge to  i t s  
complacency. And from th e  f i r s t ,  Evangelicalism  rep resen ts  s o c ia l  
d is ru p tio n , a l te r in g  the  tone and purpose of in d iv id u a l l iv e s ,  even i f  
i t s  spread i s  iro n ic a lly  viewed;
Evangelicalism  was no longer a nuisance e x is tin g  merely in  
by -corners, wliich any w e ll-c lad  person could avoid; i t  was 
invading th e  very drawing rooms, m ingling i t s e l f  w ith  the  
com fortable fumes of port-w ine and brandy. 73
The moral im p lica tions of the  movement a re , in  f a c t ,  profound; and 
George E lio t sees the  impact of th e  new gospel working towards an 
enlargement of moral -  and thus social-aw nreness. Even i f  in  th e  case 
o f Rebecca L innett moral growth shows i t s e l f  simply as  "a so ftened
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l ig h t  over h e r person", in  the  community as a whole th e re  i s  a growth 
in  consciousness o f o th ers  which i s  fo r  the au tho r s u f f ic ie n t ly  
im portant to  prompt a long and dec is ive  in te rv e n tio n  in  the  n a rra tiv e :
- ,«• Evangelicalism  had brought in to  palpable ex istence  and 
operation  in  K ilby soc ie ty  th a t  id ea  o f duty, th a t  reco g n itio n  
of something to  be liv e d  fo r  beyond the  mere s a t is fa c t io n  of 
s e l f ,  which i s  to  the moral s e l f  what the g rea t c e n tra l ganglion 
i s  to  animal l i f e .  Ho man can begin to  mould h im self on a 
f a i th  or an idea M thout r is in g  to  a h igher o rder of experience; 
a  p r in c ip le  of subord ination , of self-m astery, has been in troduced  
in to  h is  n a tu re  ?s
Evangelical se rio u sn ess , in  e f fe c t ,  i s  being seen as a f a c to r  in  moral
advance; Tryen him self i s  engaged in  " th a t b lessed  work of help ing  the
world forw ard." I t  i s  a s ta r t l in g  p o r t r a i t  from the  au tho r o f
"Evangelical Teaching." Yet i t  i s  worth noting the im plied so c ia l
conservatism  here: Tryon teaches resignation to  the poor,and h is
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gospel focusses on th e  personal s in s ,  the " s e lf is h  desires" of 
in d iv id u a ls . George E l io t ’ s no tions of moral change and advance 
remain a secu la r  équ ivalen t of the Evangelical gospel of personal 
conversion. And th e re  i s  no m istaking h er sympathy fo r  Tryon’s work; 
in  o ffe r in g  "something to  reverence" -  what the  w r i te r  sees as one of  
the  "conditions of human goodness" -  he communicates w ith K ilby people 
at a humanly re a l  le v e l which Barton could never have achieved in  
Shepperton;
. . .  t h e i r  hearts in c lin e d  towards the new preacher as a  
messenger from God, 7 ^
The whole t a l e  works, of course, towards the moment of Janet’ s 
conversion end the subsequent sho rt period in  which she d isp lay s  a 
"regenerated" l i f e ,  and i t  i s  a t th i s  po in t th a t  George E lio t  achieves 
the ambiguity of p re sen ta tio n  previously referred to .  There i s  
u n ce rta in ty  ra th e r  than ambiguity, however, in  th e  treatm ent of Janet’ s 
alcoholism  which prepares fo r  h e r conversion. In  one way, Janet’s 
"repentance" i s  a deliverance from the ad d ic tio n  which she
c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  re fe r s  to  in  terms of " tem ptation", "craving" and 
"the demon". But more profoundly, the  "repentance" re fe r s  not to  th is  
particular "sin" -  awkwardly dealt w ith by the  w riter -  but w ith th e  
whole movement of p e rso n a lity  by which, under Tryan’ s in flu en ce , she i s  
l ib e ra te d  from an oppressive sense of personal g u i l t  in to  a p o s itiv e  
and trusting re la tio n sh ip  w ith  him which equally  involves h e r  own 
se lf-accep tan ce . She sought re le a se  not simply from "sin "  but a lso  ’ 
from the  " se lf -d e sp a ir"  which i s o la te s :  and d iscovering  in  Tryan a
person who has a lso  su ffe red , she i s  ab le , to o , to  f in d  a re la tio n s h ip  
which c rea te s  m u tuality . Such, a t l e a s t ,  i s  the  se c u la r  reading  of 
what i s  a lso  e f fe c t iv e ly  presented  as a  re lig io u s moment. I f  th e re  i s  
a major weakness h ere , i t  i s  in  th e  melodramatic account of Tryan’ s own 
past "sins"; but the presence of Tryan’s re lig io u s  id e a l  -  th e  su ffe rin g  
and sharing  C hrist -  i s  e f fe c t iv e ly  evoked in  the  dialogue as a 
genuine in fluence  in  h is  own l i f e .  And Tryan’s counselling o f Janet; 
in ter estin g ly , involves no d octrina lism : the c e n tra l appeal he makes
i s  to  a sharing  w ith the  human C h ris t:
" . . .  carry  th a t  d i f f ic u l ty  to th e  Saviour along w ith a l l  
your other s in s  and weaknesses . . . ,  He en te rs  in to  your 
struggles; he has drunl: the cup of our suffering to  the 
dregs; he knows the  hard w restlin g  i t  co sts  us to  say,
"Hot my w il l ,  but th in e , be done.""
George E lio t makes no re se rv a tio n s  about th i s ;  on th e  co n tra ry , Janet’s 
response c a rr ie s  the f u l l  weight of th e  end o f th e  scene:
K'Pray w ith me," sa id  Janet -  "pray how th a t  I may have 
lig h t and strength. "
I t  i s  only in  the next chap ter th a t  the  au thor begins to  r e in te rp r e t
what has been presen ted  in  the  f ic t io n  as a re lig io u s  conversion.
Here, J a n e t 's  renewal i s  described in  terms o f the "B lessed in fluence
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of one tru e  loving soul on another" -  the secular essence of the 
re lig io u s experience i s  revealed . And, as the  re la t io n s h ip  con tinues, 
both Tryan and Janet blossom through the experience of love, sublim ated
9 3
perhaps but nonetheless "a real love , a love nhioh has f le sh  and
SH'
blood", in  Feuerbach’s term s. V/hich ever view i s  taken , th e  Evangelical 
or the Fewerbachian, Tiyan’s presence and m inistry are equally "saving", 
equally creative of new p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f liv in g :
commonest th in g s  seemed to  touch the sp rin g  o f love 
W ithin h e r . . . .  A door had been opened in  J a n e t’ s cold , 
dar^ z prison of s e lf -d e s p a ir ,  end th e  golden l ig h t  of 
morning was pouring in  i t s  s la n tin g  beams .,..7 ::
Images of lib eration  and transfiguration here evoke b ib lic a l orig in a ls  
-  even the hymns o f Evangelicalism; i t  i s  clear th a t, however 
interpreted, Tzyan’s gospel works.
There are few reservations about Evangelicalism in  tM s ta le ;  
the genuineness o f J a n e t’s conversion has g re a te r  f ic t io n a l  emphasis 
then George E lio t ’s remark that " . . .  some o f Mr. Cyan’s hearers had 
gained a re lig io u s vocabulaiy rather than religiouB experience."
And, surprisingly , the w riter often uses re lig io u s terms which give 
an oddly committed tone to  her authorial commentary; Mrs. Rayner’s 
f a i th  and s p i r i tu a l  comforts", h e r b e lie f  in  "eternal love", for  
instance, are rendered sym pathetically by George E lio t , and Janet’s 
own self-communing seems to  enunciate on outlook endorsed by the w riter:
jThe Divine Presence did not now seem far o f f ,  where she
had not wings to  reach i t ;  prayer i t s e l f  seemed superfluous
in  p o s e  moments o f ^ Im  tru st . . . .  yes; in f in it e  love was
caring  for her.'; g?
Yet there i s  a subtle reinterpretation  going on here; George E lio t  
carefu lly  avoids phrasing Janet’s thoughts in  specifioall;^^ Evangelical 
language and the f in a l  e ffe c t  i s  one of genera lized  s p i r i t u a l i t y .
A sim ilar, equally subtle re-emphasis takes place in  the la s t  two 
chapters of the ta le . The "sacred k is s  o f promise" wMch Try on and 
Jan et exchange h in ts  towards some heavenly a f t e r l i f e  of fu lf i l lm e n t ,  
and the sun brealcs from behind the clouds at the words "I am the 
Resurrection and the L ife ,"  But Janet sees her fu tu re  l i f e  as one o f
"reslgnod memory", not hope o f  heaven; and she hecomes here 
something d ifferen t from an orthodox Evangelical; George E lio t ’s  
sympathy for  the creative aspects o f Evangelicalism does not prevent 
her from making the necossary d issocia tion s clear;
Soeneo o f  Cleri.cal L ife o ffers  a seonlor account o f roHgiouG l i f e
which concentrates on individual regenera tion  through the power o f love#
Creative impulses in  zreligion arc endorsed, negative ones rejected;
and the f ic t io n  i s  designed to  display the "true, or anthropologioal
essence of relig ion " . George E lio t understands the personal importance
o f re l ig io u s  experience, but the ta le s  are not w ithout th e ir  evasions
“ the  id e a lis in g  o f a  re lig io u s  p a s t,  fo r  instance, and tho tendency
to  "interpret" her characters’ s p ir itu a lity  so that i t  i s  in  lin e  with
her o\m convictions. And i t  i s  th is  la s t  factor  which weakens the
treatment o f D issent in  th e  Gccnos. The term " c le r ic a l"  docs, of
course, r e f e r  to clergymen of the  E stab lish ed  church, but D issenters
do aijpear, and George E lio t occms c ith er  to  treat them with iro n ic
dismiGsiveness -  the  Independent meeting at New Sion i n Mr. G ilf i l
provides the opporti:3ilty for a gibe about D isccnt’ s f i s s i l e  and
Ecctarian tendencies -  or to  d isto rt the s p e c if ic ity  o f th e ir  Dioeent.
Mr, Jerome in  Janet’ s Renentance$ fo r  example, i s  seen as a proponent
o f "truth and goodness", who became a D issenter because "D issent seemed
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to  have tho balance o f p ie ty , purity and good v/orks on i t s  oide." '
I t  i c  a portrait which lacks convincingness, since  i t  f a i l s  to  recognise 
the sp e c if ic  id en tity  o f Indopciidcncy, and suggests that re lig io u s
a f f i l i a t i o n  lo  a simple m atte r o f informed moral choice. Jerome 
-  and D issent -  a re  accepted in  th e  t a l e  only because, supporting  
Tryan, they demonstrate t h e i r  adherence to  ceriouG values w ith which 
th e  author h e r s e lf  sympathizes.
But that tho author does sympathize vdth what she sees as the
p o s itiv e  elements in  the re lig io u s  outlook remains c le a r .  I t  i s  a 
p o in t emphasised in  a l e t t e r  of 1859 to  IT, D*Albert-Durade:
-I have no longer any antagonism towards any f a i th  in  which 
human sorrow and human longing fo r  purity have expressed 
them selves; on the  con trary  I  have a sympathy w ith i t  th a t  
predominates over a l l  argumentative tendencies . . .  and I  have 
tho profoundsst in te r e s t  in  th e  inward l i f e  o f s in ce re  
C h ris tian s  in  a l l  ages . . .  on many p o in ts  where I  used to  
d e lig h t in  expressing  in te l le c tu a l  d iffe re n c e , I  now d e lig h t 
in  fe e lin g  an emotional agreement. J 9 f
Adam Bede shows George E lio t expressing  in  f ic t io n  both emotional 
agreement and in te l le c tu a l  d iffe re n c e , however; and th i s  ambivalence 
in  the p resen ta tio n  of r e lig io n  i s  a  source o f weakness in  th e  novel. 
Here, fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, she o f fe rs  a study of th e  D issen ting  world, 
in  wliich Methodism i s  seen both as a source of Dinah’s moral strength  
-  a v a l id  expression  of the "human longing fo r  purity" -  and as a 
system which contains negative and d e s tru c tiv e  elem ents. In  making 
both h er agreement and h er re se rv a tio n s  c le a r ,  th e  au thor involves 
h e r s e lf  in  a r e in te rp re ta t io n  o f re lig io u s  m otivation  wliich i s  le s s  
su b tle  than th a t  of the  Scenes, and in  a d e h is to r ic is a t io n  of 
p a r t ic u la r  relig io u s contexts which i s  equally  u n s a tis fa c to ry . And 
in  Adam Bede there i s  a greater sense o f the au th o r’ s im position : 
le s s  su re , perhaps, of the s e lf -v a l id a t in g  quality  of the  f ic t io n ,  
i t s  e ffe c t iv e  embodiment of Peiierbachian views, George E lio t makes 
her authorial presence f e l t  as commentator, explioator and even 
teach er.
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  George E lio t made every e f fo r t  to  ground th e  novel
in  h is to r ic a l  a c tu a l i ty .  Her own d ire c t  experience o f Methodism was
lim ite d , and though h e r aunt had achieved some fame w ith in  th e
connection fo r  h e r e v a n g e lis tic  work, i t  seems th a t  aunt and niece
had not been p a r t ic u la r ly  c lose  s ince  1839 o r  I 84O. A l e t t e r  to  h e r
uncle of 1040 shows Marian Evans using  b ib l ic a l  language and a llu s io n
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in  much the  same way as Seth and Dinah, but such d is ta n t  experience was
inadequate fo r  the  n o v e lis ts  George E lio t  made a  c a re fu l study of 
Wesley*s l i f e  and teach ing  in  p rep ara tio n  fo r  Adam Bede, and h e r concern 
f o r  accuracy i s  f u r th e r  shown by h e r in te r e s t  in  jo u rn a ls  from the
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1790*3* Yet d esp ite  th i s  care of p rep a ra tio n , and th e  firm  s e t t in g  
o f the novel a t  a  p re c ise  h i s to r i a l  moment, the  e f fe c t  i s  le s s  one 
o f h is to ry  than o f id e a lisa tio n *  Wlien, fo r  in s ta n c e , Dinah remembers 
John Wesley, i t  i s  w ith id e a liz in g  rem iniscence;
"I remember h is  face w ell; he was a  very o ld  man, and had 
very long white h a i r ;  h is  voice was very s o f t  and b e a u tifu l,  
not l ik e  any voice I  had heard before*" 4 f
And George E lio t  h e r s e lf  r e c a l ls  w ith re g re t  the  r e l ig io n  o f " h a lf  a  
century  ago", when
th e re  was y e t a  lin g e rin g  afte r-g lo w  from th e  time 
when Wesley and h is  fe llo w -lab o u rer fed  on the  h ip s  and 
haws of the Comvtall hedges, a f t e r  exhausting limb and 
lungs in  carry ing  a  d ivine message to  the  poor* - 44
In  reminding her readers th a t  e a r ly  Methodism i s  not to  be 
id e n t i f ie d  w ith i t s  m id-nineteenth  century  v ersio n  -  ’^ low-pitched 
gables up dingy s t r e e t s ,  s leek  g ro ce rs , sponging preachers and
(6b
h y p o c r itic a l jargon" -  George E lio t o f fe rs  a sen tim en ta lised  view of 
the  re lig io u s  p a s t,  one in  v/hich th e  r e l ig io n  o f Wesley, w ith i t s  
v io le n t emotionalism and in s is te n c e  on sudden conversion, becomes 
transm uted in to  an u p l i f t in g  c u ltu ra l  in fluences
.*• a crowd of rough men and w eary-hearted women drank 
in  a f a i th  which was a rudim entary c u ltu re , which linlced 
th e i r  th o u # its  rd th  the  p a s t,  l i f t e d  th e i r  o\m im agination 
above the  so rd id  d e ta i ls  of th e i r  own narrov; l iv e s ,  and 
suffused  th e i r  souls w ith the  sense o f a p ity in g , lov ing , 
in f in i t e  Presence . . .*
Methodism here i s  being d ra s t ic a l ly  re w ritte n , end th e  a u th o r’ s
assurance - " . .*  i t  i s  p o ssib le  •*• to  have very  erroneous th e o r ie s
/ 0 2 -
ond v e iy  sublime fee lin g s"  -  i s  a  b land  and condescending attem pt to  
j u s t i f y  th e  s e le c tiv e  id e a l iz a t io n  she i s  engaged in*
Her treatm ent of th e  E stab lish ed  church in  th e  l a t e  e ig h teen th
I l
century  i s  no le s s  sen tim ental in  i t s  e f f e c t .  The chap ter e n t i t le d  
"Church" (oh. 18) continues th e  n o s ta lg ic  p re se n ta tio n  I  have 
p rev iously  noted in  Kr. G i l f i l , and to  th i s  i s  added the p rev a ilih g  
p ictu resqueness Y/hich ch a ra c te r ise s  George E lio t 's  n atu re  d esc rip tio n  
in  Adam Bede:
-You might have Icnoim i t  was Sunday i f  you had only waited 
up in  th e  farm -yard. The cocks and hens seemed to  knov/ i t ,  
and made only crooning, subdued noises; the  very bulldog 
looked le s s  savage, as i f  he would have been s a t i s f ie d  with 
a smaller b ite  than usual. The sunshine seemed to  c a ll  a l l  
things to rest and not to  labours i t  was asleep  i t s e l f  on the 
moss-grown cowshed; on the group o f white ducks n estlin g  
together with t h e i r  b i l l s  tucked under th e ir  wings . .  *. >
This c a re fu l rh e to r ic  continues once the scene moves in s id e  th e  church*
. .  the e ffe c t  must have been warm and cheering when 
Mr. Irwine was in  the desk, looking benignly round on th a t  
simple congregation -  on the  hardy old  men, w ith bent laiees 
and shoulders perhaps, but w ith vigour l e f t  for much 
hedge-clipping  and thatching; on the t a l l  s ta lw a rt frames 
and roughly-cut bronzed faces of the stone-cutters and 
carp en te rs ; on the half-dozen v /o ll- to - to  farmers, w ith 
th e ir  apple-cheeked fam ilie s
-  and th e  sen tim en ta lis in g  process i s  c le a r . D e ta il i s  h ig h lig h ted  
for  the read er as in  a carefu lly-painted  canvas -  "hardy" old  men, 
"s ta lw art"  fram es, "apple-cheeked" fam ilie s  -  bu t the e f fe c t  i s  of a 
contrived tableau, seen through a n o sta lg ic  haze. And the scene has 
the  force, of the a u th o r 's  recommendation behind i t ;  Irw ine's "benigh'l 
look around h is  "sim ple" congregation i s  endorsed, and the sep a ra tio n  
of re lig io u s ideas and re lig io u s  fe e lin g  i s  emphasised as th e  
congregation follow  the service "without any very c lear  comprehension"
/■oiT
but w ith "simple f a i th ."
I m ine him self i s  part o f th is  sen tim ental p ic tu re ,  but there  
are  points at which the  f ic t io n  works ag a ih st him. In  the scene ju st  
referred to  h is  p a te r n a l is t ic  approach seems to  have the a u th o r 's  
approval, and her own ideas of the importance of re lig io u s  emotion are 
echoed in  h is :
i . .  he would perhaps have s a id  t l is t  the  only h ea lth y  form
re l ig io n  could take in  ouch minds was th a t  of c e r ta in  
dim "but strong emotions su ffu sin g  them selves as a 
hallow ing influence over the fam ily a ffe c tio n s  and 
neighbourly d u tie s . ^
Again, Irw in e 's  to le ran ce  of the Ile th o d is ts  i s  seen as a p o s itiv e  
Q uality  -  in  l in e  w ith the  a u th o r 's  sympatliy for  genuine re lig io u s  
fe e lin g  -  but h is  apparent lack  of p o s itiv e  conviction  i s  not ju s t  
tolerance: i t  becomes in d iffe re n c e . I  m ine in  fa b t has very l i t t l e  
to  o f fe r  h is  people- and they are  more l ik e ly  to  f in d  help  and sharing 
from Dinah. Indeed, the only close relationsh ip  he has ou tside  h is  
fam ily, with Arthur Donnithome, appears in  the  n a rra tiv e  to  have 
contributed to  D onnithom e's moral irresp o n s ib ility ; certa in ly , at 
the H ealth Drinking I m ine emphasises h is  om  moral in flu en ce  over 
D onnithom e, and the f ic t io n  shows the  young squire devoid of any sense 
of m utuality . While she g en e ra lly  endorses an id ea lized  p ic tu re  of the 
church in  Adam Bede, th a t  i s ,  George E lio t  remains awkwardly aware o f  
the  inadequacies o f In lin e  as a m in is te r  -  and sees th e  M ethodists, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  Dinah, o ffe r in g  more genuinely human concern at moments of  
c r i s i s .
I t  i s ,  however, in  her treatment of Dinah that th e  author's
ambivalence about r e lig io n  i s  most c le a r ly  seen. Portrayed both as a  
M ethodist and as a hum anitarien - one who fu l ly  understands th e  meaning 
of love -  she embodies co n trad ic tio n s  which George E lio t  does not 
f in a lly  re so lv e . D inah's sermon on the green at Sayslope brings out 
th is  uncertainty most c lea r ly . When she f i r s t  appears, the au th o r 
emphasizes h e r outgoing love -
. . .  th e re  was no keenness in  h er eyes; they  seemed 
ra th e r  to  be shedding love than to  be making observations* ^^ 7
-  but i t  i s  in  the same scene th a t  ano ther aspect of Dinah i s  revealed , 
as she ru th le s s ly  hounds Bessy Cranage in  an attempt to  push her to  the  
h y s te r ia  which w il l  r e s u l t  in  conversion. Dinah, im p o rtan tly , preaches
from ïïesley ’ s t e x t ,  and her sermon follow s h is  general advice to  
preachers on how most e f fe c t iv e ly  to  combine promises of heaven and 
th re a ts  of h e l l .  The sermon, that i s ,  o ffe rs  a more honest account 
of Methodism than  the  id ea lized  one which i s  presen ted  elsewhere in  the 
novel* But a complete Methodism i s  unacceptable to  George E lio t , and 
in  her pork ro y al of Dinah as preacher she i s  a ttem pting  to  fuse  
incom patible elements* The f i r s t  p a r t o f the sermon emphasises love  
and the incarnation: Christ "has showed us what God's h e a r t i s ,  what
are  h is  fee lin g s  towards us" -  and D inah's words might almost be 
Feuerbach*St "The incarnation has no other s ig n ifican ce  than the
ILO
indubitable c e r titu d e o f  the love of God to  man," But when Dinah
in
speaks of "The Dost! Sinners!" she abandons love for  judgement,
and George E lio t turns her -  the change i s  hard to  talie -  in to  an 
advocate of a gospel of hate. I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  the author could not 
continue to  present th i s  negative aspect in  a ch arac te r  who had her 
f u l l  sympathy; and what happens i s  th a t  Dinah i s  portrayed from t h i s  
point onwards not as a fu ll-b lo o d ed  Methodist, but as a  hum anitarian;
The Peuerbachian reinterpretation  i s  going on, that i s ,  offer in g  a secular  
account of what George E lio t sees as the p ositive  essence o f Dinah's 
relig ion ;
I t  i s  D inah's capacity to  o ffer  outgoing love th a t  i s  most
emphasized; As Mrs. Poyser soys, she i s  "one th a t  i s  a l la y s  welcome
/la­
in  tro u b le , M ethodist o r no Methodist": she i s  valued as a  person,
not as a re lig io u s  adherent. And when she i s  seen a t  p ray e r, h e r
p ie ty  i s  g en e ra lised , rather than sp e c if ic a lly  Methodist. Like Janet
in  J a n e t ' s Repentance she i s  shown as tliink ing  of "the Divine Presence",
experiencing prayer not as p etit io n  but as s ile n c e . In  both  cases,
George E lio t i s  c a re fu lly  sh iftin g  h er ch arac te rs  away from p re c ise
d o c tr in a l commitment:
That was o fte n  Dinali's way of praying  in  so litu d e . Simply
1 (rb
to  c lose  her oyec, and to  fo o l h erso lf inclosed  by the 
Divine Preeenoe*"
jiB th e  novel continuée, Dinah'B re l ig io n  beeerneo noro generalized, 
and i t  lo  f ic t io n a lly  convenient that Mothodiot Confei'once deoideo 
against women preaching: the Dinah o f the end o f Adam Dodo would not iwM* *#
to  preach Mcthodict cermonc. Certainly, the le t t e r  cho wrltea to
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Seth i s  not reoognlGably a Methcaiot le t te r ;  ' whereao in  the early  
chapters o f the book they have both chai^d a re lig io n s  language, 
b ib lic a l  in  s ty le  and allunion, Dinah's le t t e r  with i t s  reference to  
the suffering o f " In fin ite  Dove" roca llo  Peiierbach rather than Wecloy*
George E lio t 'a  account o f  Mothodlem i s ,  then, oha^aotorlzod by a 
more completo rointerpretation  than ohe brou^ t to  boor on E vangelica llm  
^  Scenen. Only by removing Dinah's ro llg lo n  from a a p o o lfio a lly  
recognicable Methodist contç}:t con tho author cndorae i t .  And her 
f in a l judgement on Tiothodicm ooomc dlomiGOlve* I f ,  early  in  the novel# 
the f i r s t  Methodists woro coen an "carrying a divine meosago to  tho 
poor", by the end i t  has been nado clear that in  Hoyclopc, Mothodicm 
io  on attempted Intrusion , l%king communal roots, peripheral to  the  
rea l concomo o f tho community. The "religiouo feeling*' i s  moot fu lly  
Gharcd in  tho r ltu a lo  o f the Eetabliched church# And Seth Bede Gcems 
to  otm:d -  in  contrast to  Adam ^ ac on os^imple o f the weolneos o f  
Methodist a ttitudoo. The l in e  o f the narrative flrraly discerds Goth; 
h ie  love for  Dinah i c  seen as in e ffec tu a l end he i s  l o f t ,  v ir tu a lly  
emaoGulated at tho end o f the novel, to  find  quaoi-fathoiiiood in  Adorn 
end Dinah's home.
George E lio t pcnager; to  dicsociato  horso lf from those oopects o f  
Mothodicm which she coos as negative, but Adam Bedo showo her in  her  
ro le  as au thor adopting, in  h e r treatment o f  H etty , a t t i tu d e s  o f  moral 
condemnation which are strangely rem iniscent o f th e  second h a l f  o f  
Dinch'c sermon. This i s  a further uncertainty in  the no%*ol# Tho
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d isplay ideas o f  sa lvation  through lovo ~ both Amoo Barton 
and Janet arc in  d ifferen t ways and to d ifferen t degrees regenerated; 
b u t, in  Janet' b Repentance th e re  io  a lso  a v is io n  o f dam ation in  
Dcripcter. In & C a lv in !s tic  way, bo i s  p resen ted  as irrev o cab ly  bound 
f o r  h e l l  by h is  re je c t io n  o f a l l  loving im pulse, p red estin ed  end 
irredeemable, Hetty, in  Adam. Bede, i s  sim ilar ly  presented ae beyond 
redemption. Prom her f ir s t  appearonoe there i s  on unrelenting  
emphasis on her self-absorption; she
V ,. often  took the  opportunity, when h e r aunt ' s back was 
turned, of looldng at the p leasing re flec tio n  of h erse lf  
in  thoEo polished su rfaces , - ’ hu>
And to  o thers in  th e  novel she i s  co n stan tly  seen as a "thing" rathor 
than  a  parson. The author, to o , in  h e r frequent use of animal imagely  
f o r  H etty , i c  engaged in  the  process o f dopcrsonalising her; as i f  her 
sheer physical beauty i s  a tokon o f  moral nonentity, she i s  seen by her 
c re a to r  as a " l i t t l e ,  t r i v i a l  soul," îlor io  i t  ju s t  George E lio t 's  
a u th o r ia l condoinnation which negates H etty , Society , in  the  novel, 
acts out the condomnatozy process, and H etty , having been th e  victim  
o f Donnithomo'c exp lo ita tion , io  l a t e r  the  v ic tim  o f  tho le g a l system.
The w riter 's  account o f  the execution day brings out the comiDUïial 
eagerness fo r  H etty 's destruction -
The people were a s t ir  already, moving rapidly in  one 
d irection , through the stree to , ' Mg'
-  and there i s  an appropriate ambivalence about the moment of
Donnithome'a arriva l vdtîi tho reprieve; what George E lio t o ffer s  as 
a "shout of sudden excitement" i s  f e l t  by Hetty as a "shout o f execration".
D espite her own avowal o f tho need fo r  compassion, to le ra n c e  and 
acceptance, that i s ,  George E l io t 's  f ic t io n  here enacts a ru th less  
d isn iesa l of Hetty, who i c  soon to  have in su ffic ie n t  humanity to  warrant 
sa lvation . The bland authorial m ora lity  -
/o%_
"These fellovMRortolB, every one, imst be accepted ao 
they ore .#* i t  i c  thcce people that i t  i c  needful
you should to le r a te , p ity  and love# '
« i c  denied in  the fic tion #  But Hetty, nonetholeoe, doec have & l i f e
o f her own which works, ao i t  were, against the author's in ten tion .
h o tty 'e  "confession" to  Dinah i s  the most moving scene in  the novel;
we come, that i s ,  c lo ser  to  Hetty as she narrates her search fo r
Donnithome and her abandoning o f her ch ild  tlisn no do to  aryono e lse
in  Adnmi Bede. The n r ltln g  a t th is  point lo se s  i t s  id e a lis in g ,
picturesque tendency and presents human a c tu a lity . Hetty's'honfcacion"
12^
centres on her iso la t io n  -  "I couldn't bear to  be so lonely" -  and th is  
i s  f e l t  a s , in  e f f e c t ,  a  judgement on the so c ia l order which has
a lien ated  her, denied her mutuality# Whm Dinah becomes fo r  Hetty
/ 22-
"the only v is ib le  sign  o f  love and p ity" , George E lio t i s  to  oom  
extent relenting; at le a s t  Dinah recognizes H etty's humanity. Hut 
the narrative lin e  works f in a lly  to  exclude Hetty. Having responded 
to  her sexual se lf -g iv in g  vdth destructive m alice, so c ie ty  forces h e r  
in to  the self-n egation  v;liich i s  the abandonment o f  her c h ild ; end, 
though reprieved, she i s  f in a lly  transported. Her does George E lio t  
as author bring her bock; Arthur ovcntuolly returns and i s  accepted, 
but there i s  no place in  so c ie ty  fo r  Hetty*
There ore, thGn,GOnfUGions in  tho treatment o f  Hetty w h i^  go baoik 
to  uncerta inties in  George E lio t 's  re lig io u s  outlook. There seoms to  
be a lin gerin g  C a lv in istic  view which predestines Hetty to  damnation 
as a "tzriviol soul", an irredeemable e g o is t . Yet there i s  a lso  tho 
coinpoesionate impulse which presents her as a  p itia b le  v ictim , to  bo 
loved and accepted. Another irony io  th a t  H etty  i s  th e  one c h a ra c te r  
in  Adam Sodo who experiences c re a tiv e  sex u a lity , who g ives h e r s e l f  w ith, 
in  Feuerbach 's words, "a rea l lo v e , a  lovo which has f le sh  and b lo o d ."
By comparison witli H etty's sex u a lity , the love o f Adorn and Dinah 
i c  pale, more domostic, even oosy. And i t  io  in  the union o f  those
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two th a t  we approach th e  cen tre  of George E l io t 's  recommendation in
the  novel. Adam i s  an id e a liz e d  figu re , "both as sta lw art , independent
workman and as re l ig io u s  b e lie v e r . The au thor p resen ts  him as
profoundly p ious, but h is  p ie ty  i s  n o n -d o c trin a l; he has an in s t in c t iv e
natural reverence which i s  the  embodiment of r e lig io u s  fe e lin g , seen as
more va lid  in  th e  novel tlian S e th 's  concern w ith  re lig io u s  id e a s . At
one le v e l th i s  i s  a th eo lo g ica l contrast: Adam sees God in  n a tu re ,
Seth sees God through grace: Adam r e l ie s  on works, Seth t r u s t s  to
f a i th .  Adam's b e l ie f  in  the  o ld  id ea  th a t  "God helps them as help  
i%t
th e irse n s"  i s  f a r  from Seth's M ethodist conviction  of th e  need fo r  
repentance and conversion. More im portant than th i s  c o n tra s t ,  th o u ^ i, 
i s  George E l io t 's  endorsement in  Adam of what are  h e r own views. Adam 
becomes a  veh ic le  for the  a u th o r 's  moral « re lig io u s  d idac tic ism ; and 
in  Chapter 17 -  one which has le s s  to  do w ith th e  novel than w ith the  
a u th o r 's  d id a c tic  in te n tio n  -  he o f fe r s ,  in  the tone of the  homespun 
ph ilosopher, sentim ents which a re  more p roperly  hers:
" I 'v e  seen pretty  c le a r ,  ever since I  v/as a young 'u n , as 
r e lig io n 's  something e lse  beside n o tio n s. I t  i s n ' t  notions 
s e ts  people doing th e  right th in g s , i t ' s  f e e l in g s ."  /zsT
Adam embodies re lig io u s  fe e lin g , and Dinah i s  in  th e  novel an embodiment not 
of Methodism but of outgoing love. Together, they become, as i t  were, 
a  union of George E l io t 's  re lig io u s conv ic tions. And i t  i s  in ter estin g  
to  n o tic e  the way in  which t h e i r  m arriage i s  prepared  f o r ,  t h e i r  r e lig io u s  
oomplementarinoss achieved. Adam becomes during the  course o f tho 
novel a f a r  more obviously " re lig io u s"  person, attending more c a re fu lly  
to  re lig io u s devotion; while Dinali, as I  have t r i e d  to  show, i s  le s s  
and le s s  tho M ethodist as the n a rra tiv e  continues. T heir m arriage 
brings to g e th e r q u a l i t ie s  end approaches v/hich fuse in to  a r e lig io u s  
id e a l fo r  the author.
I t  i s  perhaps th i s  obvious recommendation which most marks tho  
change in  George E l io t ' s treatm ent of r e l ig io n  betvæen Scenes and 
Adam Bede. In  the  novel, a  so lu tio n  i s  impcsod which d i s to r t s  r e l ig io u s
/ t>q-
s p e c if i ty  while conveying the  a u th o r 's  conviction ; in  the  e a r l i e r  
t a l e s ,  in  c o n tra s t, the p re sen ta tio n  o f re lig io u s  b e lie f  i s  more 
ob jective, u n-d istorting , and the  a u th o r 's  own re lig io u s  p o in ts  are  
made more subtly. H evertholess, Adam Bede attempts a. serious 
exploration of the  relig io u s world; i t  i s  a more f u l ly  developed, i f  
le s s  sa tis fa c to ry , "scene of c le r ic a l  l i f e " .  That i t  remains 
unsatisfactory i s  la rg e ly  due to  the uncertainties of the w riter 's  
treatm ent of re lig io n .
S ila s  Maraer has none of the  uncerta inties of Adam Bede.
Instead, i t  i s  a t a l e  which through a clear s im p lic ity  o f n a r ra tiv e  
l in e  and form p recise ly  embodies the  w r i te r 's  concerns. And although 
i t  i s  not in  any sense a "scene of c le r ic a l  l i f e " , George E l io t 's  
concerns here are  s p e c if ic a l ly  re lig io u s . S ila s  Mamer explores th e  
human need fo r  a sense of re la te d n e ss , and examines the way in  which 
a re l ig io u s  community may work towards the c rea tio n  of id e n t i ty .  I t  
a lso  shows the au thor offering perceptions about the  n a tu re  of re lig io u s  
change -  a new in te r e s t  in  h e r novels.
The t a le  opens w ith a str ik in g  evocation of the  closed re l ig io u s  
community of Lantern Yard, There i s  a t  once a sense th a t  George E lio t  
g rasps here the  so c ia l r e a l i ty  of d isse n tin g  re lig io n  as she d id  not in  
Hay s lo p e 's  Methodism:
His l i f e ,  before  he came to  Raveloe, had been f i l l e d  w ith 
tho movement, the mental a c t iv i ty  and the close fe llow sh ip , 
wliich, in  th a t  day as in  t l i i s ,  marked the l i f e  of an a r t is a n  
e a rly  incorporated  in  a narrow re lig io u s  s e c t ,  where the 
poorest layman has the chance of d is tin g u isM n g  h im self by 
g i f t s  of speech, and has, a t the  very l e a s t ,  the weight of 
a s i le n t  v o te r  in  the  government of h is  community,
Lhat i s  perhaps most no tab le  here i s  th e  a u th o r 's  openness: th e  se c t
remains "narrow", and to  th a t  ex ten t i s  excluded from sympathy; but 
i t  i s  seen to  provide a personal home, a  sphere o f s ig n if ic a n c e , for  
th e  o th er7 ise  s o c ia lly  in s ig n if ic a n t .  There i s  no gibing about
/ OS"
"dissent" hero -  rathor# an understanding o f i t s  power in  creating
id e n t i ty .  V/hat George E lio t acldevee in  the  opening chapter le  a
convincing sense o f th a t  "obscure re l ig io u s  l i f e  which has gone on in
t'q
th e  a lle y s  o f our towns." And f o r  S ila s  E arner, tho re l ig io u s  coimunity 
i s  a d ecisive  oxpcrience; George E lio t points not to  Lantern Yord's 
inadequacies, but to  i t s  ro le  in  a personal development:
#** those things had been the channel o f divine influences  
to  Earner -  they v/ero the foster in g  home o f h is  re lig io u s  
emotions j
The w r i te r 's  in ter est in  " re lig io u s  emotions" i s  c le a r ly  continued 
from Adam Bede, but S ila s  Ijiamer i s  le s s  in s i s te n t  in  i t s  to n e , and does 
not so obviously p ress  the  case fo r  "feelings" as ag a in st "n o tio n s" . 
In s te a d , S i l a s 's  r e l ig io u s  emotions a re  seen in  th e  f ic t io n  -  Adam's 
were no t « to  be in te g ra l  aspect o f h is  id e n t i ty .  Once h is  r e l ig io u s  
fa ith  i s  disrupted by the treach ery  of h is f r ie n d  W illiam, tho whole 
of h is  p e rso n a lity  i s  s im ila r ly  d isru p ted : George E lio t  p resen ts
re lig io u s  b e l ie f  as inseparable from in n e r  id e n t i ty ,  from a p a rso n 's  
re la tio n s h ip  with th e  community, from a sense of rootedness in  place.
The t a l e  concen tra tes on th e  c re a tiv e  power of love o ffe red  w ithin the  
community, end on the  d e s tru c tiv e  e f fe c t  of i t s  withdrawal; and 
c e n tra l to  th e  experience of Marner i s  h is  re lig ion#
There i s ,  however, no id e a l iz a t io n  in  the  presentation o f th e  
re l ig io u s  world. The narrow B ap tis t c i r c le  o f Lantern Yard con tains 
i t s  c ru d itie s  and destructiveness , and in  Marner*s other world o f  
Rave loo the  E stab lish ed  church does not have around i t  the n o s ta l^ c  
haze which clung in  Adam Bede, Raveloe i t s e l f  i c  presen ted  
unsen tim entally  -  le s s  id y l l ic  than  Hayslopo, i t  i s  to  be found 
"low among the bushy t re e s  and rutted lanes" - a n d  Raveloe re l ig io n  i s  
seen w ith iro n y , not id e a l is a t io n :
Y?he in h ab itan ts  of Raveloe were not severe ly  re g u la r  in  
t h e i r  churchgoing, and perhaps there was hard ly  a person in  
th e  p a rish  who would not have h e ld  th a t  to  go to church every 
Sunday . . .  vYould have shown a greedy desire to  s tan d  w ell
î ot,
\7ith heaven and get an undue advantage over t h e i r  
neighbours. ' Go
Dolly V/inthrop i s  in d ic a tiv e  of ru ra l  Anglicanisms c h a rac te r , in  h er 
robust blond of su p erstition , good-heartedness, and th eo lo g ica l 
confusion. I t  i s  a portrait th a t  recognises both the  inadequacies of 
r u s t i c  re lig io n  and i t s  closeness to  the  fa b r ic  of community l i f e .
The cen tre  of S ila s  Earner i s  in  i t s  p resen ta tio n  of a sa lvation ,
a regenera tion  brought about by love, by the discovery of mutuality.
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"Cut o ff  from f a i th  and love", S ila s  e x is ts  in  Raveloe in  a closed and 
eg ocen tric  world, where h is  gold i s  a s u b s ti tu te  fo r  human rela tion sh ip s| 
i t s  th e f t  d rives him to seek human aid , and he grows, through Bppie, to  
a rediscovery  of love and id en tity . Such, a t  le a s t ,  i s  a secu la r 
account of the narrative. George E lio t  achieves here, however, a 
fu sio n  of the secu la r and r e lig io u s , as the n a rra tiv e  enacts both 
re lig io u s  and sec u la r  understandings, 'Then, fo r  in s ta n c e , S ila s  
d iscovers Eppie, the reader i s  aware of an exp lanation  -  she has come 
in  from the cold . But fo r  S i la s ,  the moment i s  one of re lig io u s  awe:
"My money's gone, I  d o n 't know where -  and t l i i s  i s  come 
from I  don't know where." /3%_
The f ic t io n  v a lid a te s  S i la s 's  experience , and however much George E lio t
may provide n o n -re lig io u s  exp lanations o r note h e r own re se rv a tio n s
/33
-  "we see", she t e l l s  us "no white-winged angels now" -  Iiis profound 
sense o f a p resid in g  goodness i s  f e l t  as a u th en tic . The w r ite r  here 
o ffe rs  no re in te rp re ta t io n  of what fo r  E ila s  i s  not just a red iscovery  
of love and id e n t i ty ,  but a lso  a. red iscovery  o f f a i th .
S i la s 's  recovery of f a i th  i s  in te re s t in g ly  p resen ted  by George 
E lio t in  terms of the  mod fo r  a sense of personal continuity. The 
d isru p ted  in te r io r  l i f e  of S i l a s 's  a lie n a te d  s e l f  i s  ev en tu a lly  replaced  
by a percep tion  of u n ity :
. . .  a s , w ith reawakening s e n s ib i l i t i e s ,  memory a lso
/ o l
reawakened, he had begun to  ponder over th e  elem ents of 
M s o ld  f a i th ,  and blend thorn w ith M s new im pressions, 
t i l l  he recovered a consciousness o f u n ity  between M s 
p as t and p re sen t. / />f*
The fundamental re l ig io u s  impulses of Lantern Yard, th a t  i s ,  are 
re a c tiv a te d  and ass im ila ted  in to  S i l a s 's  l a t e r  s e l f :  id en tity
involves the  co n tin u ity  o f fe e lin g , i f  not of re l ig io u s  id eas .
But th e re  are fo rces  wMch make for  d isu n ity  and d isc o n tin u ity , as 
the v i s i t  to  Lantern Yard a t  the  end of th e  t a l e  makes c le a r . The 
p a s t here has been destroyed -  "The old  p lace i s  a l l  swep* away*"
«• and the im p lica tio n s of th i s  moment in  th e  f ic t io n  are  ex tensive ; 
f o r  re lig io u s  f a i th  has been seen as e s s e n t ia l ly  connected w ith 
personal continuity, rootedness and lo c a l i ty .  The fo rces  o f so c ia l  
change work to  destroy  shared experiences of community in  a  given p lace, 
and thus to  d is ru p t a  sense of personal co n tin u ity : where Lantern Yard
was, th e re  i s  how the  fa c to ry , an impersonal place devoted no t to  
human fellow ship  but to  production. George E lio t i s  p ercep tiv e ly  
po in tin g  to  the se c u la ris in g , because d is ru p tin g , tendency of change* 
Both personal id e n t i ty  and re lig io u s  f a i th  a re  vu lnerab le  to  i t s  
e f f e c ts .
G ilas M amer; th e re fo re , continues George E l io t 's  concern M th  
the re lig io u s world, and i s  a development beyond Adam Bede. I t  i s  
le s s  u n ce rta in , le s s  d is to r t in g  of re lig io u s  a c tu a l i ty ,  and more 
e ffe c tiv e  in  i t s  p re sen ta tio n  o f experiences which carry a re lig io u s  
force fo r  the ch a rac te rs . Fenerbach can s t i l l  be seen as a 
profound in fluence  behind the f ic t io n ;  in  th i s  t a l e ,  th e re  i s  an 
enactment o f the  reg en era tiv e  power of human love ju s t  as c le a r  as 
th a t  in  the Scenes: the d iffe ren ce  being in  the  author*s avoidance of
any "rew riting" of re lig io u s  experience to  f i t  a se c u la r  scheme.
Both S i l a s 's  lo ss  of f a i th ,  and h is  red iscovery  o f  i t ,  a re  allow ed to  
stand  as a u th en tic . But i t  i s  a lso  p o ssib le  to  see c o n tin u it ie s  from 
George E l io t 's  pre-Feuerbach days, as S ila s  Mamer p re sen ts  a v is io n
I (3^
o f both Golvation and damnation# S ila s 'o  d isoovciy o f  Bppie i s  on 
analogue o f E vangelical conversion -  th e  sudden interruption o f the 
ordinary day-to-day world by a gracious preoence from beyond; and, 
equally , Dunoten Cass's droi-ming in  tho stone p its  rvpresents a 
judgement on h is  greed, on intervention  o f  divine ju stice#  C ertainly, 
tho diocoveiy o f Dunstan's skeleton , M tli S i la s 's  gold , mokes a moral 
point which has i t s  roots far back In the Christian tradition# ^W.lo 
th is  novel, that i s ,  extends the author's study o f the re lig io u s  world, 
and shows her « in  her perception o f tho forces which male) fo r  re lig io u s  
change -  developing a so c io lo g ica l view, i t  a lso  mWioo p la in  tho ortont 
to  which her early  re lig io u s  outlook continued to  be important fo r  her 
fic tion #
George E l i o t 's  e a r ly  t a l c s  and n o v e ls , I have tr ied  to  show, contre 
on th e  re lig io u s world and o f fe r  a study o f i t  in  which re lig io u s  
ozperienco i s  talicn soriouoly as a dotorminlng factor  in  personal l i f e ,  
oven i f  tho "religious" i s  frequently reinterpreted in to  tho "secular".
In tho one e a r lie r  novel which I have not discussed here, Tho M ill on 
the Floss# re lig io n  i s  a lso  of importance, but i t  i s  a re lig io n  which i s  
almost en tir e ly  personalized# George E lio t presents Magglo's orisiB  o f  
conversion os an inner orperionco wMch ho8 no so c ia l dimension. hor 
io  there in  th is  novel aiiy senso o f a ctu a lity  in  tho roligiouB world;
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the Dodson re lig io n  of "revering ?;liatever was customary and respeotablo" 
i s  offered ir o n ic a lly  ao a dism issal o f  Establislmont formalism, and
Dr. ICcnn's contrasting oam octncss of b e l ie f  i s  somehow s te m  and d ista n t, 
i r r e le v a n t to  M aggie's personal s% )irituality d esp ite  i t s  id e a l i s t ic  
commitment to  "Christian brotherhood". The novel, that i s ,  centres on 
M aggie's iso la ted  in n e r l i f e  rathor than  seeing  tho ro lig io u s  community 
as a  context which can be c re a tiv e  of personal id e n tity . /ind although 
re lig io n  continues to  in te r e s t  George E lio t  in  Middlemarch# i t  i s  
predominontly th io  decontoxtuoliscd version, in  which the community
i 0^
of fa ith  ic  peripheral to Tiarsonal lifo#
Tbic i s  particularly the cace in the troatmont of Dorotlica#
Middlomaroh traoes the devolooment of Dorothea Brooke from the naive
Gpirotual id e a lie t , who euppoooo that Gelf-ahnegotlon in  marriage to
Cacauhon w ill lead to  fu lfillm en t, to the mature woman who has learnt
that personal fulfillm ezit hao more to do with love than with %'&gue
religious longings. I t  ie  a procoso in  which Dorothea inight he ooid to
discover "tho esoeuoe of Christianity". Yet George E liot'o  treatiaent o f
Dorothea'G fa ith  ic  leca convincing than the precsntation of relig ion
in  the earlier  f ic t io n , procicclj" hec&uce of i t c  lack of sp ec if ic ity .
Dorothea's Puritan ancectiy end the "religiouG feeling" which prompte
»3"î
her sim plicity of drees are mentioned, hut thece are divoirced froa any
particular context. Her conviction of
. . . th e  coGondary importance o f eco leciactica l forme end 
ortlo lec  of b e lie f  compared with that sp iritua l relig ion , that 
cubmergence of s e lf  in  communion with Divine perfection .. .  ^
ceems unrelated to  any reoognlseble tradition in  T^glleh religion*
Ehat i s  uncaticfactory ic  tho precentation of an intonco "rell(rioo.8 
diopooition" unrelated to a religiouc context.
Bulctrode ic  a far mors convincing religiouc portrait, in  
Gonparlcon; the convinolngnesc deriving from George E lio t'c  firm gracp 
of the C alvinictic world in which he ie  rooted. Ac in  S.cenea of G l ^ i ^  
L ife, the writer i s  again draTriiig on her direct experience of 
3\vemgelicallom, and chc id at palnc to Incict c: tho precioo. sp iritu a l
hictorv behind Bulstrode'c eventual r ise  to provincial, so lid
Cql
importenco as " a banker, a Churchman, a public bonofactor". Bui strode
iG, in fact, a careful ctudy in Evangelical pcychology. George Eliot
note:: hie " striking experience in comriction of cin end ecnse of 
iqx2_
pardon", a oonvc^reion which io  an entrance to a orall but rewarding 
snhcre of norconcl aignificonco as "on cMnent though \'Oung acmber of 
a C alvluistic dissenting church at Highbury". And i t  io with deft 
Gconony that she puroueo Bulstrodc'o career frorfi there: i t  io  a
h o
natural move Into the oopmcrclal world, end tho idea of "inotru&entallty' 
providoB encourégement for "the uniting of di6ting;uichoo religious 
g if t s  with miocessful hunlneos". The Evnngelicsl conscicnco, with i t s  
conviction o f divine leading, end i t s  ooncoqucnt vulnerability to  c c lf -  
dooeptlon, io  here explored with a depth and oympathy George Kllot could 
not manage - in  tho Scsnop.# Docpite i t s  nolodramatio touohoG, the study of 
Bulstpodo offers a te llin g  account of the personcl and socia l 
implications of.what George E liot caw as "the relig ion  o f persoml fear#"
But, taken as a w hole, KiddleTnaroh i s  not a  novel in  which the  
r e lig io u s  in te r e s t  io  uppciiioot; in  th is  p rov in cia l l i f e ,  only a 
lim ited  part i s  plcyed by r e lig io n . In  Dorothea, Gaoaubon and the  
Bulstrodes George E lio t  considers some varlotieG  o f  r e lig io u s  
experience and outlook, but fo r  th e world o f MiddlGmarch r e lig io n  
remains a (trand in  the com%)lcx fa b r ic  o f  c o c ia l l i f e .
In her f in a l  n o v e l, Daniel Deronda. the w r ite r 's  oonoom w ith  
r e lig io n  r ea sser ts  i t s e l f  in  a t o t a l ly  transformed way. Just as in  the  
e a r lie r  f i c t io n ,  r e lig io u s  needs are bore seen in  essence no tho need fo r  
love  and rolatcdnoss; but in stea d  o f  presentlng th ese  needs as ab le  t o  be 
f u l f i l l e d  w ith in  an E nglish con tex t, George E lio t  o ffe r s  Judaism as an 
id e a l which adequately answers the a sp ira tio n s  o f  r e lig io u s  f e e l in g .  
Deronda'o d iccoveiy  o f a Jewish id e n t ity  i s  affirm ed by h ie  marriage to  
Mireh, and he thus, enters fu l ly  in to  the tr a d it io n  wliich George E lio t  
ce@c, apparently, as able to  provide a r .id ica l sense o f  s p ir itu a l  
purpose. 32RgllBh r e lig io n  io  f in a l ly  dloom kd in  favour o f  th e non- 
doctrin al p ie ty , tho in tom utionaliom  o f  Judaism, ooen as a l iv in g  
context fo r  s p ir itu a l values and fo r  human fe llo w sh ip . I f  th e  world o f  
Z ion ist a sp ira tion  evoked in  ]%aniol__Derqndg. i s  fa r  from the EiiLglish 
p r o v in c ia lity  o f Shopperton and î'ilb y  -  even o f I'iddlGnarch -  the novel 
nonetheless in d icator George E l io t ' s  continuing conccrr w ith r e l ig io n .
I t  romaine throughout on in o : capable theme in  her f ic x ic n .
lO-v*
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IV
Tho Treatment o f Religion in  Urs, Oliphant'c  "Glironioles o f
Carlinrford".
"1
George E lio t 's  treatment o f re lig io n  i s ,  as I  have tr ie d  to  show, 
a wholly serious matter. I t  was a quite conscious and deliberate  
choice which led  to  the Scenes o f C lerica l L ife ; a choice to  confront 
and explore re lig io n  d ir ec tly , but "solely" , as G.H. Lewes explained  
to  John Blackwood, "in i t s  human and not at a l l  in  i t s  tlieo log lca l 
aspect." Not that theology, in  the event, was l e f t  out; the Scenes 
are careful f ic t io n a l explorations o f the w riter 's  understanding o f  
r e lig io n , and c lea r ly  could not have been written except fo r  her own 
deep involvement in  re lig io u s  questions. Adam Bede, again, shows a 
deliberate impulse towards a re lig io u s  world and the n ovel's  
un satisfactorin ess derives largely  from George E lio t 's  in a b ility  to  
handle re lig io u s issu es  convincingly; while in  S ila s  Maraer there i s  
a more complete and assured control o f re lig io u s  m aterial, end a 
c lear  imaginative perception o f the rootedness of re lig io u s experience 
in  a sense o f place and o f community.
Mrs. Oliphant, in  complete contrast, came on Carlingford e n tir e ly
2.
by accident, i t  appears; and her treatment o f  re lig io n  a r ise s  not so 
much from her need to  deal with i t ,  in  personal terms, as from a 
rea lisa tio n  that the re lig io u s  world provided ample m aterial fo r  
f ic t io n . And to  phrase the point in  these terms i s  to  be reminded 
of the fact that "material" was a precious commodity for  a w riter to  
whom the " literary  marketplace" remained the sol© source o f financé.
Money is  never far sway in  Mrs. Oliphant's  Carlingford series. But 
i f  the ser ies  began without premeditation, i t  none the le s s  o f fe r s ,  
taken as a whole, a portrait of a provincial community in which 
re lig io u s b e lie f  i s  a central -  and changing -  feature o f 2Lfe.
There i s  l i t t l e  exact documentation on Mrs. Oliphant*s re lig io u s  
background, apart from a few references -  and these mainly 
impresGionistic -  in  the Autobiography. I t  i s  c lear  that her 
family were committed members o f the S cottish  Free Church, and tho 
extent of th e ir  involvement may be gauged by her fa th er 's  ro le  as
u<è
t r e a s u re r  of a  "poor r e l ie f "  fund in  th e  Liverpool Scotch Church* ^
Such so c ia l involvement by th e  Church in d ic a te s  a concern by no means 
u n iv e rsa l, and th e  warmth o f the church community's e f fo r ts  was 
s u f f ic ie n t  to  a t t r a c t  Mrs» O liphant' s  b ro th e r  in to  committed 
membership
: got ^ in te re s te d  about th e  poor, and began to  come w ith us to
church ### W illie  *#* took th e  charge o f adm in iste ring  th i s  charity, 
%aed to  go about the poor s tr e e ts  with a cart o f  coal behind him 
^ d  h is  poclœ ts s tu f fe d  with orders for  bread end provisions o f a l l
iCXItdS * # %
Elsewhere, Mrs# Oliphant refers  to  the "warm Free Churohlsm" ^
o f h e r fam ily , and th a t  th is  was combined with a l ib e r a l  outlook i s  
clear from the fa c t that W illie  was sent to  study at London U niversity  
and th e  English P resb y te rian  College in  p rep ara tio n  for  th e  m in is try , 
îfrsé Oliphant records h e r fam ily 's awareness -  and th e i r  wry 
acceptance -  o f  the unorthodoxy o f the English Presbyterians; her 
brother was en te r in g  a church which showed a sad "do im fall in to
Unltailenism  and indifference"^ but the fam ily were cheered by
* n
i t s  ve iy  respectable trad ition ."  C learly, exclusive re lig io u s  
sternness was not in  the Wilson fam ily lin e i Yet the worsJiip o f  
the Scottish  Free Church was, as Hrsi Oliphant described i t  in  her 
L ife  Of Edwaid Irv in g , "reserved and austere"; and I t s  doctrinal 
p o s itio n , based as i t  was on the C a lv in istic  Westminster Confession# 
was one o f firm orthodoxy; Mrs# Oliphant's  own re lig io u s  background, 
th e re fo re , i s  one o f S c o ttish  C a lv in is tic  orthodoxy, though h e r  
fa m ily 's  experience o f r e l ig io n  seems to  have o v e rla id  th is  with a 
l ib e r a l  and to le ra n t  a ttitu d e #  She valued t r a d i t io n  and ceremony, 
and the kind o f  community l i f e  w ithin a church which could issu e  in  
outgoing s o c ia l concern#
This view o f her -  of a woman of t r a d i t io n a l  but to le ra n t  f a i th ,  
straightforward and untroubled -  c e r ta in ly  accords w ith  th a t  which
nshe présents in  the rest o f  the Autohio/?raohy. in  her L etters, and in  
many o f tho a r t ic le s  she \Trote fo r  Slaologood's Ma/zasine.
Her contented orthodoxy comes through, for  in s ta n c e , in  the  
iro n ic a lly  d ism issive phrase she uses about her husband's business 
partner, Sebastien Evens, whose 'doubts', then becoming a
Io
fashionable malady, .#*# would not l e t  Mm go in to  the Church"; 
and her personal p ie ty  -  never obtrusive, but always genuine -
s im ilar ly  r e f le c ts  an orthodox fa ith . Her remembered determination
II
to  "bring up the boys fo r  the serv ice o f  God" i s  one instance; and 
i f  her c lear conviction that God had sp ecia l care fo r  her oMldren 
str ik es  us as naive -  the arriva l o f a man from the Grauliio with an
o ffe r  o f  f l 300 fo r  a stor^r, prompted the r e fle c tio n  that "Our Father
a
in  heaven had s e tt le d  i t  a l l  the time fo r  the children" -  her 
"trust in  God" has a d is t in c t  force at moments o f  c r i s i s ,  Some o f  
Mrs, Oliphant'8 comments in  I 864  i l lu s tr a te  th is .  V/riting a fte r  the 
death o f  her daughter, she refers to  "the Impossible l i f e  to  which God 
has seen f i t , He alone knows fo r  v;hat mysterious reason, to  ordain
It
me and her "God have p i ty  upon me" expresses w ell the
fa ith  -  in  desperation that i s  ch aracter istic  o f  the Autobiogranhv 
fo r  the year. Her desolation , her in a b il ity  to  accept death as a 
f in a l  parting, led  to  what i s  perhaps Mrs. Oliphant's oddest b e l ie f ,  
considering her background, her imprecise conviction o f some kind  o f 
communion between liv in g  and dead, which found pLcbWail form in  th e  
various Stories o f th e  Seen and Unseen, I f  th i s  can be regarded as 
a  personal re lig io u s  response to  unbearable events, i t  has to  be s a id  
that vezy l i t t l e  e ls e  in  her w ritings s tr ik es  the reader as having 
behind i t  the pressure o f profound re lig io u s  thought or experience.
Her f a i th ,  that i s ,  was not e sse n t ia lly  question ing  and ex p lo ra to ry , 
but accep ting , and she placed  higher value on " relig ion  in  d a ily  l i f e "  
than  on re lig io u s  specu la tio n .
Mrs# O liphant*s t a s te  fo r  a  p ra c t ic a l  r e l ig io n  ic  w ell i l l u s t r a t e d
in  her discussion o f John Csird's cermons in  Blackwood's lAagazine fo r
February, 1856# Under the t i t l e  "Religion in  Common L ife " , she
commends C aird 's  "wise doctrine" that re lig io n  i s  "mainly and c h ie f ly
the g lo rify in g  God amid the duties and t r ia ls  of the world" and that
"ord inary  occupations" should be b righ tened  "w ith th e  f u l l  fo rce  and
(I,
radiance o f godliness"# But th is  l in e  o f approach d id  not mean th a t  ■ 
Mrs. O liphant' s  re l ig io n  was s im p lis t ic  o r  complacent# In  the  same 
a r t i c l e  we see h e r  as re lig io u s  c r i t i c ,  no tin g  th a t  "piety" , in  i t s  
conventional and accepted sense, could le a d  to  a f a ls e  narrowness:
• • •  i t  i s  sad to  see o ften  an incom pleteness end c o n trac tio n  
in  that l i f e  o f unm istakable p ie ty  which ought to  be th e  
broadest, the  most g en ia l and the most fu lly  furnished of a l l  
th e  s ta te s  o f man #»# ' n
Sim ilarly, th e  a r t i c l e  "The M issionary Explorer" provided her with th e  
opportun ity  not only to  eu log ise  David Livingstone, but a lso  to  express 
h e r  re se rv a tio n s  about fo re ig n  missions and some o f th e ir  supporters; 
and she i s  even more f irm ly , sca th in g ly , perhaps, the re l ig io u s  c r i t i c  
in  "R elig ious Memoirs"# Here, she r e je c ts  the obsession of  
contemporary re lig io u s  w ritin g  with death , the tendency to  "deathbed 
l i t e r a tu r e " ;
##» men have o th e r  th in g s  to  do in  the  world b esides dying, 
and i t  i s  not th e  tru e  o f f ic e  of re lig io n  to  throw a f ic t i t io u s  
importance over the  l a t e s t  s tep  o f nature# I?
-  and h e r contempt fo r  "R elig ious l ite r a tu r e , (which) d is tin g u ish e s  
i t s e l f  by a more daring d efic iency  o f l i t e r a r y  s k i l l  than any other  
branch o f th e  c r a f t  can ven ture on" i s  balanced w ith a p o s itiv e  
assertion  th a t  "relig ion  i s  ##.# the most l iv in g  in s p ir a t io n  o f a l l  
l ife # "  By h e r own standard  of p ra c t ic a l  r e a l i ty ,  much o f what 
Mrs. O liphant found in  th e  contemporary re lig io u s  scene was f a ls e ,  
not le a s t  th e  u tte ran ce  of preachers who "open t h e i r  mouths l ik e  th e  
b e l ls  in  th e  church s te e p le , under th e  compulsion o f an outward fo rc e ,
12-1
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and not the  powerful co n s tra in t of having something to  say".
I t  was, perhaps, h er v a lu a tio n  o f p ra c t ic a l  re lig io n  wliich le d  
Mrs. O liphant to  p lace so much emphasis on the  ro le  of th e  p reacher, 
and so much le s s  on th e  ro le  o f th e  re lig io u s  th in k e r . The 
" s p i r i tu a l  te a ch e r" , she wrote -
''is  th e re  to  b ear solemn witness th a t  the  wrongs and the  
in ju s t ic e ,  the  heartb reaks and m iseries of humanity, are  
but f o r  a time -  th a t  d esp ite  a l l  the  co n trad ic tio n s  of 
th i s  l i f e ,  a d iv ine  purpose runs through the  web, and a d iv ine 
presence watches to  see i t s  grand in te n tio n s  a l l  f u l f i l l e d .  "L3
Her conception o f preaching i s  e s s e n tia l ly  in s p ir a t io n a l  and 
conso la tory , th a t  i s ,  and eloquence i s  o f value in  th a t  i t  can c a l l  up 
sp ir itu a l and unseen r e a l i t i e s s
‘^ That i s  the tru e  gospel preaching which keeps a  
pez^etual remembrance of our Lord before  th e  common 
audience, where are  always hundreds o f so lita r y  h e a r ts  
vaguely longing fo r  the  universal Friend  2+
The ca ree r of Edward I rv in g  i l l u s t r a t e d  f o r  Mrs. O liphant 
-  a t  l e a s t  in  i t s  early stag es  -  what a successfu l m in is try  could be; 
and when she quotes -Irv in g 's "O rations" in  her L ife , we see c le a r ly  
h e r own view of th e  m in is te r ia l  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  -  "the c h ie f  o b s tac le  
to  th e  progress of div ine t r u th  • • « • i s  the  want o f i t s  being  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  p resen ted ."  The L ife  rev ea ls  most fo rce fu lly  the w r i te r 's  
ap p rec ia tio n  o f in n e r  conviction, outwardly shown in  s in ce re  and 
moving u tte ra n c e ; Irv in g  was fo r  Mrs. O liphant "a  man who tru sted  God 
to  extremity" , a "m artyr and s a in t" ,  and i f  she recorded so rrow fu lly  
what she saw as a  process of in e v ita b le  s e lf -d e s tru c t io n , i t  was w ith  
adm iration and to le ra n ce . Fundamentally as she d isagreed  vdth h is  
enforced sec tarian ism , she revered h is  s jd r i tu a l  power and 
disingenuousness*
Another of h e r c le r ic a l  b io g rap h ies, the Memoir of the  L ife  of 
John Tu llo c h , records Mrs, O liphant*s personal a f fe c tio n  f o r  th e  man
'2-2-
Tflio m s not only her c lose personal friend from 1861 u n til lüe death
in  1886, but a lso , i t  seems c lea r , a poiverful re lig io u s  influence on
her.- 1-IiG  two certa in ly  shared important convictions; and of these
the most important are probably a lib e r a l approach to  re lig io n  and
an emphasis on the central need fo r  personal fa ith . Tullooh expressed
h is  views on the ten tativeness o f re lig io u s  ideas in  a passage quoted
and endorsed by Mrs. Oliphant in  her L ife; the clergy instead  of being 
dogmatic, needed to
ten ta tiv e , how tempozazy are a l l  th eo log ica l 
pzoouoks, the resu lts  o f  the sp ir itu a l forces moving in
But Tullooh's assertion  o f lib e r a l princip les did not weaken îiis  
lo y a lty  to  trad ition a l views of the person o f Christ, as
Hrs. Oliphant explains, writing o f liis  h o s t i l i t y  to  Honan's Tie de
Jésus;
_ (h is )  sympathy with a l l  freedom o f thought, and 
tolerance o f a l l  honest opinion, never weakened h is  devout 
and earnest sense that in  the character and l i f e  o f  our 
Lora l i e s  a l l  Christianity#
~ and Tullooh's p ie ty , with Mrs. O llphant's, was one which emphasized 
p ractica l fa ith :
'Chrisbimiity i s  nothing to me or any man i f  i t  i s  not 
8 source o f l iv in g  strength, #the l ig h t  o f  l i f e *  . 2^
Apart from these p o in ts, there ore other areas in  which we may 
see a lin k  between Mrs. Oliphant's views and T ullooh 's. Movements
J3ritain during the nineteenth Century.
Tullooh dedicated to  Mrs# Oliphant in  generous terms, referrin g  to  
her large powers, sp ir itu a l in sig h t ###, purity o f thought and sub tle  
discrim ination," The work i s  not simply a survey but a lso  a c le a r  
account o f many o f Tullooh's views, and i s  of in te r e s t  to  the reader 
o f Mrs. Oliphant in  that i t  in d icates areas in  which i t  may be f a ir  
to  assume that Tullooh i s ,  as i t  were, developing the liberal-orthodox
l i s
views he shared w ith h er in  ways which she could not h e r s e lf  have
done but in  which he would have earned her sympathy# One n o te s , fo r
instance, Tullooh's statement o f b e l ie f  i n  " th e  continuous movement of
31
the  Divine S p irit enlarging, co rrec tin g  and modifying human opinion"; 
h is  view that re l ig io n  has progressed  "from lower and more im perfect 
to  more elevated and p e rfec t form s"; and h is  g eneral sympathy w ith the 
Broad Church movement which "became a new b i r th  o f r e l ig io n  in  many o f 
the stronger minds o f the age." Evangelicalism  he re je c te d  firm ly , 
hut with 8 oharaoteristlo  openness to  i t s  p o sitiv e  e f fe c ts  in  terms 
o f personal fa ith ;  Evangelicals were " essen tia lly  narrow and fa lse " ,  
destroying "the la rgeness and unity o f human experience" and being
34-
responsib le  fo r  the sep ara tio n  o f " relig ion  from a r t  and philosophy"; 
a t  th e ir  worst, they "had sunk in to  such teach ing  as th a t  of  
Dr# Cummlng and the slanderous orthodoxy o f 'The Record'"?^ High 
Church or Traotarian dogmatism he eq u a lly  re je c te d , quoting w ith  
approval Hampden's remarks on the f u t i l i t y  o f dogmatic pronouncements :
Vdiilst theo log ians **«# have thought they were estab lish in g  
re lig io u s  truths by e lab o ra te  argumentation, they  have only 
been m ultip ly ing  and rearranging th eo log ica l language# %
His h o s t i l i ty  to  dogmatism, liowever, does not prevent Tullooh
from seeing sp ir itu a l v ir tu e s  in  Traotarians; Hewmen's "Bead, kindly
light" he describes as having "touched bo many hearts and brought the
31
te a r s  o f sp ir itu a l tenderness to  so many eyes" -  a re v e a lin g ly  
sentimental remark which shows th a t  Tullooh was no t immune -  any more 
than  Mrs# Oliphant *> from one of the c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  d isa b lin g  
fe a tu re s  o f Victorian re l ig io u s  l i f e ;  (Tullooh, i t  i s  worth adding, 
saw Tennyson's "Strong son o f God ##," as a  summation of Broad Church 
theology, and the f in a l  stanza of "In  Memoriajn" as  an expression of 
i t s  a sp ira tio n  and f a i th ;  wliile Mrs# O liphant, concluding h e r  a r t i c l e  
"The V erdict of Old Age", quoted "Crossing th e  Bar" and added, "may 
those who remain meet th a t  Divine P ilo t  in  a l l  th e  supreme jo y  o f
l l J ^
reco g n itio n ."  L ib era l orthodoxy had no sp ec ia l p ro te c tio n  ag a in s t 
sen tim en tality*  ) I t  i s  perhaps su rp r is in g , in  view o f h is  highly 
developed l ib e ra lism , th a t  one o f th e  id eas  to  emerge from Tullooh* s 
book i s  th e  a ll-im portance  o f unity in  th e  Church* And th i s  has 
clear links with Mrs# Oliphant* e work; Tulloch sees his period as 
"a tim e when the 'd is s id e n c e  o f  dissent' and the  canker o f
sectarianism have spread to the very heart of our national existence,
ko
with so many unhappy results," and Mrs, Oliphant's views on "unity" 
and "dissent" are  no t much d iffe ren t*
The benefits of a  church establishm ent were firmly argued by 
Tullooh in  h is  l a s t  years, and i n  reporting this in  her L ife  
Mrs* Oliphant makes her own sympathy c le a r .  The established 
Presbyterian Church in  Scotland had worked the parochial system so 
as to  ca rry  th e  m in is try  o f d iv ine love * #. » to  th e  homes o f the poor" ; 
a l l  th a t  could be s e t  ag a in st such success was th e  "co n te n tio n s" , the  
"ecclesiastical bitterness", the "sectarianism" of a non-established 
system# And writing of the  Great D isruption  o f  1843, Mrs. O liphant 
remarks dismissively that "the new departure had only added a powerful 
new p a rty  to the ranks o f Dissent," In the Life o f  Edward Irvine, 
to o , h e r  views on u n ity  and d isse n t a re  c le a r , r e f le c t in g  on changes 
in  th e  S c o ttish  church since I rv in g 's  day she w rite s ;
M atters are altered nowadays; the unity i s  broken; 
and th e re  are now two (Scotch churches) both of which 
are  incomplete, and neither of which has a  f u l l  t i t l e  to  
bo c a lle d  n a tio n a l.  At th e  period  o f which we a re  now ^
speaking, there was sca rce ly  any d isse n t in  the country . . . .
Here, the tone o f regret is  unmistakable; th e  id e a l  i s  u n ity , a  
n a tio n a l church -  th e  a c tu a l i ty  i s  d is s e n t,  a  word whose negative  
fo rce  in  th is  context i s  c le a r .
Mrs. O lip h an t's  own re lig io u s  understanding, beginning in 
orthodox Free Churchism" but developing f a r  w ider horizons under th e  
l ib e r a l  in fluence o f Tullooh, was one, th e re fo re , which embodied c le a r
co n v ic tio n s. So that when she came to  observe C arlingfo rd  and i
I :
re lig io u s  3i f e  j she was by no means an innocent in  church a f f a i r s  
She had prev iously  remarked o f John C aird , the Scots th eo lo g ian , W at' 
s in ce , as a  Scot in  England, he was "neither a Churchman nor a 
D issen te r .««« (h is )  sympathies a re  p r e t ty  evenly divided between th e  
two." ^ We may doubt whether th a t  was q u ite  th e  case w ith her; but 
th e  r e a l  p o in t, o f  course, i s  no t so much whether Mrs. O liphant had 
d i s t in c t  "views" on D issen t, as  what the novels them selves say about 
re l ig io u s  community and th e  place i t  holds w ith in  society# In  
C arling fo rd , th ese  questions could be explored through th e  im agination .
G arlingford i t s e l f  -  th e  p la ce , th e  community -  i s  a  w e ll- re a liz e d  
f ic t io n a l  achievement. The obvious comparisons -  C ranford, Milby, 
B arohester -  f ic t io n a l  s e tt in g s  of the  1850* s  « in d ic a te  something o f 
th e  strength o f G arlingford; Cranford i s  never q u ite  ab le  to  escape 
from th e  l im itin g  view expressed in  th e  n o v e l's  f i r s t  sen tence, and 
i s  a  p lace  whose treatm ent c a l ls  out from i t s  n a r ra to r  a  too-com forting  
n o s ta lg ia , exem plified in  th e  f in a l  ch ap te r, "Peace to  Cranford".
Milby i s  a  place which i s  - le s s  com fortably -  d is ru p ted  v io le n tly  
by the Evangelicalism  o f Mr. Tzyan, but which i s  not fu r th e r  developed 
by George E lio t  a f t e r  ^ Jan e t's  Repentance"; and Barchester -  a 
th in ly -d isgu ised  S alisbury  r a th e r  than  a  complete f ic t io n a l achievement 
-  remains not so much a  p lace , a  community, as a  s e t t in g .  Garlingford, 
by c o n tra s t,  from i t s  f i r s t  appearance in  The Executor , has a p recise  
d e ta i l  o f observation about i t ,  and as th e  s e r ie s  developed, so d id  
the p lace . Mrs. O liphant presents a changing community in  which tim e 
i s  c le a r ly  p resen t; b i r th  and death  a re  seen as p a r ts  o f th e  p rocess 
o f l i f e  in  Garlingford, end as time moves, so do people. There i s ,  
in  th e  s e r ie s  as a whole, a  c a re fu l observation  o f m idd le-c lass  
p ro v in c ia l so c ie ty  and th e  ways in  which people move within i t ;  and 
c e n tra l to  so c ia l movement i s  th e  f a c t  of re lig io u s  b e lie f  and community, 
Mrs. O liphant d id  not s e t  out, as I  have noted above, to  observe with
the same kind of soclalogioal earnestness as did George Eliot; 
indeed, she says in the Autohiograohy that this is  something she has
d e lib e ra te ly  avoided;
1 have never, I  am glad to  say, been a  " stu d en t o f 
human natu re" o r  any such odious thing, nor p ra c tis e d  the 
a r t  o f observation  *«** own opinion has always been th a t  
I  was very  unobservant
But we must see this remark as a typical piece of Mrs# Oliphant 
self-depre<^tion; her Imaginative observation was better, and 
more serious, than she would have cared to admit# It was in fact
so good th a t  contemporary review ers charged h e r with "cynicism"; the 
l a t i o n a l  Review noted o f 'Salem Chapel - in 1863 that "Mrs. O liphant 
has learned to  disbelieve in a ll s in g len ess of motive and grandeur
m
o f life" , and at the end of th e  Garlingford series in 18?6 The 
Nonconformist# which had maintained throughout the view that the 
author was Ignorant o f and hostile to D issen t, wrote:
Mrs. O lip h an t's  cynicism would do much to d estro y  her 
c re a tiv e  power were i t  not th a t  she can in  a  remarkable 
degree d e t a c h  herself from earnest conviction altogether.
She views religious opinions as mere material to be worked 
up ’ (fS
How Mrs, O liphant was f a r  more a liv e  to -  and involved in  -  
religious questions than these reviewers thou^t; and her particular 
strength is  that she brings clarity of observation to bear on the 
re l ig io u s  community, seeing  i t  as part of s o c ie ty , a  context f o r  
belonging and fu lf i l lm e n t but a lso  f o r  frustration and personal 
d is lo c a tio n .
_The Executor 9 which inaugurated  the  series (though Mrs. O liphant
(xAe i th e r  fo rgo t or disregarded i t  in  her account in  the Autobiography) 
does not deal s p e c if ic a l ly  w ith re l ig io n , but i t  establishes 
Garlingford as a p lace and suggests some of th e  themes which the 
l a t e r  f ic t io n s  develop. The characters in  the s to ry  a re  lin k ed  by 
their social functions; the rector, the churchwarden, th e  doctor,
l2q
th e  attorney; and the  precariousness of m iddle-class ex istence  
separa ted  from s o c ia l function  i s  w ell i l l u s t r a t e d  in  th e  C h ris tian  
fam ily , whose hope o f  a legacy ~ and e s ta b lish ed  s o c ia l s e c u r ity  -  i s  
dashed in the f i r s t  chap ter. Money, notes Mrs* C h ris tia n , can 
"make a l l  the d iffe ren ce  between so rd id  want and comfortable ex istence" ; 
and the convenient ending of the story, in  which Mrs. Christian achieves 
financial stability  when h e r daughter m arries th e  attorney, comes
Tmeasily as a "solution"; the marriage "made a vast difference in the
Cl
household of lÆrs. Christian", we are told -  but the idea of "sordid 
want" has been too strongly stated for It to be thus easily discf^rded.
This theme is  set, in the story, in an exactly imagined physical and 
s o c ia l space* Garlingford is  a growing town, and near Dr# Eider*s 
house i s  "a region of half-built streets, **.. where successive
Sicolon ies were settling, where houses were damp and drainage Incomplete". 
The Christian family are in  a more established, precariously "respectable"
a rea ; they l iv e  in
a cottage on the o th e r  side o f Grove S tre e t « a  homely l i t t l e  
box of two stories, w ith a  m orsel of garden in  front, and some
vegetab les behind . 5?.
Garlingford "society" is  genteel; end Mrs. Oliphsnt captures well the
an x ie ty  of gentility through the a t to rn e y 's  eyes as he
saw the genteel people of Garlingford about the streets
th a t  day in  a  su rp r is in g ly  distinct manner -  saw them eager 
to  get a  l i t t l e  occupation fo r  themselves anyhow - saw them 
coming out for t h e i r  walks, and their shopping, and t h e i r  
v is its , persuading them selves by such means that they were 
busy people, v irtu o u s ly  employed, and making use o f their 
l i f e  . .  * '
Mr* Brown's perceptions here are surprisingly discomforting; as i f
the fatuousness of com fortable ex istence  is  suddenly -  and alarmingly 
** presen t to  h is  newly detatched  observation. But Brown becomes 
aware not only o f genteel s o c ie ty 's  emptiness, but a lso  o f  his owns
$«* i t  occurred to him a ll at once what a bare room this 
was th a t  he spent his evenings in  -  what an inhuman, chilly ,
penu-Tious p lace , , , #  In  th e  new s t a r t  M s long-dormant 
im agination had taken, John Brown a c tu a lly  sh ivered  in  the 
moral coldness o f  h is  spacious, lon ely  apartm ent.
low Mrs. O liphant "so lves" t h i s  question  hy marrying Brown and 
Bessie Christian; hut again , th e  fo rce  o f the  percep tion  i s  n o tab le ; 
and th e  need fo r  a  sense o f id en tity  based in  human m utuality  i s  
powerfully evoked in  the phrases "inhuman . . .  p lace", "moral 
co ldness". The w riter, th a t  i s ,  although she t id i ly  winds up the  
story w ith marriage, has h i t  upon a  so c ia l theme which i s  more 
s t r ik in g  than th e  s to r y 's  end suggests . And a t  the same tim e she 
has begun to  e s ta b lis h  Garlingford not simply as a "setting" , bu t as 
a f e l t  place.
In  '  The R ector a  f in e  sh o rt s to ry , G arlingford  develops a  f u l l e r  
r e a lity , and lArs. O liphant pursues the theme o f id e n tity  discovered 
through mutuality. Here, i t  i s  th e  s o c ia l ambiance of Garlingford 
which most fo rces  i t s e l f  upon th e  r e a d e r 's  a t te n t io n . And "so c ie ty "  
i s  seen from d if fe re n t p o in ts  of view. At th e  beginning o f th e  story , 
Mrs. O liphant adopts, i ro n ic a l ly ,  a  tone o f complacent and su p e rio r 
narration. From such a  s tan d p o in t, Garlingford can be seen to  o ffe r ,  
to  i t s  self-con ten ted  middle c la s s , "a very re sp ec tab le  amount o f  
very  good so c ie ty " ; th e re  a re  "no a l ie n  a c t iv i t i e s  to  disturb th e  
place, no manufacturers, and not much tra d e " ; the "horrid new suburb" 
i s  out of the way f o r  the g e n t il ity ;  and " n a tu ra lly , there a re  no 
D issenters . . . .  th a t  i s  to  say, none above the rank o f a greengrocer
lÿû
o r milkman." The same iro n ic  tone extends to  a d e sc rip tio n  of church 
l i f e ,  where the former Hector, Mr. Bury, i s  " lost in  the deepest abysses 
o f Evangelicalism , end the Perpetual Curate i s  "on the very topmost 
pinnacle of Anglicanism." But so c ie ty , and the church, a re  not only  
seen from an iro n ic  d is tan ce . From the  po in t of view o f th e  Wodehouse 
fam ily , G arlingford provides a sa tis fy in g  sphere of l i f e ,  and the church 
provides a  sp e c if ic  area o f usefu lness fo r  th e  Wodehouse s i s t e r s  in
I2f^
d is tz io u  v i s i t in g .  The V/oo.ehouse world — e f fe c tiv o ly  p o rt ray od as 
cen tered  w ith in  "a la rg e , warm, we11-fu rn ish ed  garden", enclosed in  
"high hriok walls" -  a world o f contented fu lf illm e n t,, and the phrase 
"good society" i s  not one wliioh bears for them an iron ic  flavour#.
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But fo r  the new Hector, who has "no idea how to  get in to  conversation",, 
th is  soc ie ty  i s  unsatisfactory ,, and the f ir s t  chapter ends with a
powsrxul co n tra s t between the lush  Wodehouse garden,, which the  Hector 
has l e f t  w ith r e l i e f ,  and h is  own,-bare,  s h e lf - l in e d  study, where 
(unlike Mr. Brown) he fe e ls  no sen sa tio n  o f "moral co ldness".
Proctor cannot e sta b lish  an id e n tity  within the given Garlingford
so c ie ty  -  he has previously become too entrenched in  the ro le  o f
"fellow o f A ll-Souls" -  and, Mrs. O liphant s k i l l f u l ly  n o te s , h is  own
in a b ility  to  f i l l  a Garlingford ro le  I s  matched by Garlingford* s
in a b ility  to  "place" him: "People asked in  vain , what was he?"^^
Hor i s  th is  simply a question  which could r e a l ly  be answered by
attaching an e c c le s ia s t ic a l  la b el to  the Hector; a t  a more profound
le v e l ,  i t  i s  a question  which he asks him self, w ithout finding any
convincing answer, a fte r  h is  dismal fa ilu re  to  console a dying
&/
parishioner: "was he a Christian p r iest,, or what was he?" Proctor's
is o la t io n , ' h is  in a b ility  to  communicate, fa ith  or comfort, i s  w ell
rendered in  th is  scene. And one n o tic e s  the  balance, the  sympathy, 
w ith which Mrs. O liphant trea ts  h is  ineptness:
"But my poor good woman," sa id  tCr# P ro c to r, "though i t  i s  
very  good and praiseworthy o f you to  be anxious about your 
so u l, l e t  us hope th a t  th e re  i s  no such -  no such h as te  as 
you seem to  suppose . . . "  éx-
‘ ■ / -2 
IVhilst the woman "bad ceased to  expect anything from him",
Mrs. 01ix>hant uses th is  f ic t io n a l moment, not to  dism iss the Rector,
but to  p resen t him as d iscovering  h is  own human inadequacy. Again,
th e  w r i te r 's  balance i s  shown in  th e  presentm ent o f th e  scene o f
P ro c to r 's  next sermons
He looked down upon a crowd o f imsympstheti o, uninterested
fa c e s , when he d e liv e red  th a t  smooth l i t t l e  sermon th a t  no one 
much cared about, and which d is tu rb ed  nobody, (o<^
While Mrs* Oliphant s e t  the  highest value on personal f a i th ,  and 
i t s  d ir e c t , in s p ir a t io n a l  transm ission , she i s  none the le s s  able to  
portray with sympathy and in sig h t the dilemma o f the clergyman who 
simply cannot r e la te  to  others*
The f in a l chap ter of The Rector- shows Mrs* O liphant developing 
h e r  understanding o f r e lig io u s  vocation* Proctor, trying to  rediscover 
a  ro le  and an id en tity  by returning to  A ll-S ou ls , discovers th a t  h is  
Garlingford experience has changed him; painful as i t  was, i t  has
developed h is own re l ig io u s  consciousness to  the point where he finds 
"d isconten t" and i s  f in a lly  " se lf -e x p e lle d  from the uneasy parad ise" 
of co llege  seclusion* Having been unable to  cope w ith the so c ia l or 
sp ir itu a l ro le  o f clergyman in  Garlingford, Proctor has tr ied  to  
withdraw, only to  d iscover th a t  withdrawal i s  no longer possib les 
Mrs* Oliphant i s  portraying a process o f in d iv id u a l re l ig io u s  change, 
the  r e s u l t  o f painful in te ra c t io n  and se lf-d iscovery#  But th e  end of 
the s to ry  does not present P ro c to r as having "achieved" an id en tity ;  
rather, he ie  worldlng towards an Id en tity  through a  self-commitment to  
m arriage and to  p a s to ra l duty. The contrast between P ro c to r 's  growth 
and G arlingford  s o c ie ty 's  enclosed complacency i s  str ik in g .
In  - The D octo r 's  Fam ily * th e  l a s t  of th e  short f ic t io n s  in  th e
s e r ie s ,  there i s  no d ire c t  dealing  w ith  re lig io n ; but the s to ry
p resen ts  a  further development of th e  sense of G arlingford  as a p lace
and, again, touches on se rio u s  themes l a t e r  to  be more f u l ly  explored#
Dr* R ider, we are reminded, l iv e s  on the edge of town, in  "a co m er
house (which overlooked) th a t  ch ao tic  d i s t r i c t  of half-form ed s t r e e t s
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and fu ll-developed  b rick  f ie ld s " ,  and p lace  here defines s o c ia l  p o s itio n : 
h is  establishment i s  "o f a  k ind  u t t e r ly  to  shock th e  fe e lin g s  o f  th e  
refined community". R id e r 's  sense o f so c ia l distance from g e n t i l i t y
i s  further enforced in  the description o f hio v i s i t  to  the Blue Boar 
hotel in  George Street:
From the co m er window o f the h o te l you could see down 
in to  the howeiy seoir n i on o f Grange Lane, and Mr. Vfodehouse's 
famous apple t r e e s  holding tem pting c lu s te r s  over th e  h i ^  
wall* The prospect T/as vei;y d ifferen t from that which 
emended before Br* Bider'e window#
Dr* Rider toys with the idea o f what h is  p osition  might be i f  the  
estab lished  -  and genteel -  Dr. Karjoribanks wei% to  die; "people
y\
cannot l iv e  fo r  ever even in  Garlingford." And, with the time-ohange 
l in k  made c le a r ,  îürs* Oliphant has the opportunity la te r  in  the ser ie s  
-  % 88 Marjoribanks' -  to  bu ild  on the sense o f place and position*
e s ta b lish e d  hes^; R ider ev en tu a lly  moves in to  th e  Marjoribanks house.
There i s  an exact lo c a tio n , to o , f o r  St* Roque's co tta g e , th e  home o f 
Dr* Rider's brother and h is  fam ily; Mrs* Oliphant d e lib era te ly  creates  
a  sense of i t s  distance from the genteel part of Garlingford, as w ell as 
painstakingly noting i t s  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  arch itecture, i t s  small s iz e
lo
end the willow trees  which "harmonized th e  new b u ild in g  with the o ld  s o i l . "  
lone o f th is  i s  f ic t io n a l deco ra tion , but rather a sign  o f th e  
im portance, f o r  Mrs* O liphant, o f  th e  p lace  w ith in  which people l iv e  
th e ir  changing l iv e s .  And S t. Roque's i t s e l f  s ig n if ie s  change; b u ilt  
in  gothic s ty le ,  a response to  Traotarian enthusiasm, i t  i s  the centre
f o r  a new kind of worship and o f church a c t iv ity  -  the "sisterhood o f
I t
mercy".
The most s ig n ifica n t moment in  th e  s to ry  conveys a sense o f tim e 's  
in ex o rab ility *  Fred R id e r 's  death i s  managed w ith  great r e s t r a in t  by 
Mrs* Oliphant; at f i r s t ,  N ettle  i s  overcome w ith a  sense of d is lo ca tio n
-  "The p as t was suddenly cut o f f  from the future by th is  dreadful
1%,
unthought-of event" •  which soon becomes a d is ta n t  compassions
N e ttie  gazed with a  p ity  too deep for words at the awful 
sp ec tac le  o f th a t  ex istence  lo s t ;  That th e  l i f e l e s s  thing in  
th e  room below could have been a man, and y e t have come and 
gone so d isastrously  through th e  world, was t e r r i b l e  to  think o f . . . .
/32_
B it compassion cannot la s t  long:"In a few days a l l  th is  solemn
?4-
c r is is  was over, and l i f e  went on again in  i t s  ordinazy tome current . . . "
And Mrs. Oliphant enforces the point: Had he been the prop o f  h is
house . l i f e  would have gone on again a fte r  that in te r ru p tio n , a l l
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the some, with a persistency which nothing can impair." There i s  a 
r e le n tle ss  tone here which conveys powerfully the vjriter's grasp o f  
time.
Against the in e v ita b i l i t ie s  o f tim e, the various genteel
posturings o f "society" seem i n s i ^ f i c a n t .  And thus when Dr. Rider
-  again, in te r e st in g ly , seen as a "lonely" man -  marries N ettie  and
s t i l l  f a i l s  to  be accepted by th e  "refined community", i t  does not r e a l ly
m atter. Dr. E ider has found lo v e , and whether or no t he and h i s  w ife
1b
are "exactly in  society" i s  immaterial. Each o f the three introductory  
sto r ie s  in  the Garlingford s e r ie s , in  fa c t , ends with marriage, which 
can, be seen not as a convenient f ic t io n a l  ending but as, r a th e r  more 
ser iou sly , a token o f the value Mrs, Oliphant placed on love as a b asis  
fo r  id e n t i ty .  And in  the  novels which fo llow , she turns h e r  a t te n tio n  
more towards church communities, where, at le a s t  in  th eo iy , the value 
o f love could be expected to  be acknowledged.
The f i r s t ,  most obvious th ing to  say about ' Salem Chapel - i s  that 
i t  i s  on a r t is t ic  fa ilu re  as a complete novel; As Q.D, Leavis says, 
the novel "got wrecked on the rocks of a melodramatic plot" But 
leaving aside  the overwritten îüldmay episodes , Mrs. Oliphant o ffe rs  
her readers an exploration of th e  chapel world, and of the m in ister 's  
r o le ,  which analyses w ell some of the c o n f lic tin g  forces w ithin th is  
community. The opening words o f th e  novel e sta b lish  the p a r t ic u la r i ty  
o f place; the  D issen ting  congregation has i t s  d i s t in c t  lo c a l i ty :
Towards the  west end of Grove S t r e e t , in  G arling fo rd , on 
th e  shabby side  o f the  s tr e e t , stood a red brick bu ild ing, 
presenting a  pinched gable term inated  by a  curious l i t t l e  
b elfry , not in tended  fo r  any b e l l ,  and looking not u n lik e  a  
handle to  l i f t  up th e  e d if ic e  by to  th e  pub lic  observation.
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This w a s  Salem Chapel, th e  only D issen ting  p lace o f
worship i n  C arling fo rd . I t  stood in a narrow strip of
ground, ju s t  as the  l i t t l e  houses which flanked  i t  on
e i th e r  s ide  stood in  t h e i r  gardens, except th a t  th e
enclosure o f th e  chapel was flo w erless  and sombre, and
showed a t  th e  f a r th e r  end a few sp a rse ly -sc a tte re d
tombstones -  unmeaning s la b s , such as th e  English mourner
loves to  in sc r ib e  h is  sorrows on* On e i th e r  s id e  of
this tab ern ac le  were th e  humble houses -  l i t t l e  detached
boxes, each two s to rey s  h igh , each fronted by a  l i t t l e
flo w er-p lo t -  c lean , re sp ec ta b le , meagre, l i t t l e
h a b ita t io n s , which co n trib u ted  most la rg e ly  to  th e  ranks
o f th e  congregation in  th e  chapel* The big houses
opposite , \?îîioh tu rned  th e i r  backs and s ta irc a s e
windows to  th e  s t r e e t ,  took l i t t l e  n o tic e  of th e  humble
Dissenting community ,
P lace , here, is  ex ac tly  rendered, and one can see Mrs* O liphant
;
being tempted by a kind o f D ickensian flippancy  -  the "curious l i t t l e  
b e lf ry  •*« not u n lik e  a  handle ♦*." r e c a l ls  th e  chapels o f -Hard Times ■
-  and then d isca rd in g  whimsy f o r  p recision*  And lo c a l i ty ,  as ever in  
Garlingford, defines a place  in the so c ia l world* low th i s  i s  a m ajor 
theme in  - Salem Chanel \  ÎIrs* îU lly a rd  s ta te s  th e  need f o r  s o c ia l 
con tac t -  " I have resources in  myself #**, but s t i l l  human r e la t io n s  a re  
necessary" -  and th e  novel explores th e  quality o f "human re la t io n s "  
provided in  the chapel c i r c le ,  lim ite d  as i t  is*  And f o r  V incent, 
the  new, young minister, th e  s o c ia l l im ita tio n s  a re  unacceptable; 
"so c ie ty  in  G arling fo rd ,"  he remarks b i t t e r l y ,  "has no room for a  poor 
D issen ting  minister*" But th e re  i s  a cost a ttach ed  to  s o c ia l  
a s p ira tio n  -  an impulse in  him, Mrs# Oliphant notes, created by a 
mother w ith lean ings towards gentility - and the  c o s t,  in  t h i s  n ovel, 
i s  seen to  be d is lo c a tio n  and iso la tio n *  Vincent i s  o ffe re d  social 
acceptance and a c le a r  sense of personal id e n t i ty  w ith in  th e  chapel 
world, and re je c t in g  t i i is  i s  a process o f sep a ra tio n  from th e  ro le  he 
has come to  f i l l .  His se lf-ab so rb ed  s u p e r io r ity  i s  something which 
rep e ls  h is  "flock" -  one no tes h is  d e lib e ra te  d is tan c in g  o f Tozer th e  
dea.con, who makes sp ec ia l e f f o r t s  towards f r ie n d sh ip , by a condescending 
use of "Tozer" to  th e  deacon's "S ir"  -  and when a t  th e  end o f th e  novel 
Mrs. O liphant vaguely holds out th e  promise o f m arriage i t  i s
unconvincing; Vincent has chosen is o la t io n  and i t  i s  hard  to  b elieve  
that romance w ill  change him.
Vincent f a i l s  as a m in is te r  « he w ill  not, r a th e r  than  cannot r e la te  
to  o th e rs  -  but he provides th e  au thor with an opportun ity  f ic t io n a l ly  
to  explore the  ro le . I t  was a ro le  which deeply in te re s te d  h e r, as 
the L ife  ,of .Irv in g  demonstrates* The r e la t io n ,  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  between 
a m inister and h is  chapel managers in  a D issen ting  community was of 
concern -  as indeed i t  had been to  Newman previously#
'Look a t  the D issenters on a l l  sid es of you, and you w ill  
see at once that th e ir  M inisters, depending simply upon the  
people, become th e  c rea tu re s  o f th e  people.
Irv in g  him self m i^ t  w ell have been an i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f Newman's 
p o in t, as Mrs* O liphantkaew; and in  Salem Ghanel her a n x ie tie s  a re  
c le a r .  Her irony i s  obvious when Vincent asks an grily , "Am I  the 
servan t of th i s  congregation?" ; but how can a  m inister be both servant
GËÈ leader? The two ro les seem incom patible, the one making him o ffer
<èi
"com fort", the  o th e r  "enlightenm ent"; th e  one encouraging conform ity, 
th e  other change. Vincent puts th is  powerfully at th e  end of th e  novel;
" I  am e i th e r  your servant, resp o n sib le  to  you, or God's 
servant, responsible to  Him -  which i s  i t ?  I  cannot t e l l ;  
but no man can serve two masters, as you know."
-  but h is  a n t i th e s is  i s  weakened by the fact th a t  Mrs. Oliphant has not 
succeeded in  presenting Vincent as a man driven by an inner sense o f  the  
r e a l i ty  of God; what elsewhere -  f o r  in stan ce, in  the Denson -  Bradshaw 
c o n f l ic t  in  Ruth -  could be seen as a real is su e , i s  here n u l l i f i e d  
by f ic t io n a l  incompetence*
But th e  question  o f the ro le  of m in is te r  in  re la tio n  to  h is  
congregation i s  pursued w ith In sigh t, despite th is  wealaiess.
Mrs. Oliphant p o in ts  out that th e  money relationsh ip  i s  s ig n ifica n t  
here, as in  many other so c ia l questions in  G arlingford . V Ihen  
"pleasing th e  flock" i s  in  question, Mrs, Tozer observes:
3 î T
"To have people turn up th e ir  noses at you a in 't  pleasant-*"
"And them g e tt in g  th e ir  l iv in '  o ff  you a l l  the  time," c r ie d  
^irs. Pigeon, clinching the milder speech
And that th is  i s  a means o f pressure -  not to  ssy  control -  comes 
out c lea r ly  in  Tozer's remarks about what "***# them as chooses th e ir  
o?n pastor, and pays th e m  own pastor, and d o n 't spare no pains to  make 
him comfortable, lias a right to  expect." The expectation -  Tozer i s  
emphatic -  i s  that the "minister has to  p lease h is  flock" , and th is  i s  
not ju st a question o f  appropriate congregational v is i t in g  (th ou ^  
m in ister ia l d e fic ien c ie s  here are d is t in c t ly  "disappointing")* Far 
more, i t  i s  to  do with the use o f the p u lp it, since public preaching i s  
no t only a  means o f estab lish in g  and confirm ing a corpo ra te  id e n t i ty ,  
but a lso  a means o f maintaining for  th e  congregation a resp ec ted  image 
in  the wider community* m en, a fte r  V incent's f i r s t  sermon, Tozer 
remarks that "such preaching was food for  men", he c lea r ly  has in  mind 
Salem's reputation in  the lo c a lity ,  and community "success" here i s  
achieved by f i l l i n g  the pews: "**,* the chapel i s  tw ice as f u l l  as
i t  was s ix  months ago," remarks Mrs. Tufton, "and natural, to o , with 
a n ice  young man*" Certainly, the chapel managers f in d  th i s  g ra tify in g :
'"Three more pews applied for this week -  fifteen sittings  
in all,"  said Mr* Tozer; "that's what I call satisfactory, 
that is ." 7
-  but Vincent sees the  weakness o f such c r ite r ia :
Salem i t s e l f  «**» dwindled in to  a m iserable scene o f tra d e  
before h is disenchanted eyes -  a preaching shop, where M s 
success was to  be measured by the  seat l e t t in g  . . .
And " f i l l in g  the pews" may not be the way to  keep the perennial 
chapel stalw arts happy, for  what appeals to  "outsiders" may be le s s  than 
f u l ly  sa tis fy in g  to  those determinedly "inside", Mrs* Pigeon, fo r  
instance, i s  convinced th a t
"**, what we want i s  a man as preaches gospel sermons
-  real rousing-up discourses -  and s i t s  down pleasant to
h is  te a ,  and makes h is s e l f  fr ien d ly  43
Mrs* Oliphant may he c r i t i c i s e d  here fo r  her ra th e r  superior
-  even contemptuous « d ism issa l of lower-middle c la s s  "v u lgarity "?  
hut th i s  does not in v a lid a te  h er percep tion  of the  dilemma of the 
preacher. V in cen t's  colleague Beecher i s  prepared to make the  
app rop ria te  adjustm ents -  accepting  with le s s  hau teu r than  Vincent 
th e  a c tu a l i ty  o f chapel l i f e  -  and reaps the appropriate reward
-  Mrs. P igeon 's  "w asn 't th a t a sweet sermon? t h a t ' s  re fre sh in g , th a t
i s l "  Mrs. O liphant, i t  i s  worth emphasizing, tak es  th i s  question  
se rio u s ly ; i f  she takes the tro u b le  to  explore some o f the  
co n trad ic tio n s  of preaching in  Salem Chapel, i t  i s  simply because o f 
her resp ec t fo r  " tru e  gospel preaching" which could o f fe r  conso la tion  
to  "solitary h e a r ts " . ( I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  no te  th a t  Spurgeon, the  
most famous popular preacher of th e  day, won not only Tullooh's
admiration but Mrs. O lip h an t's  as wells she re fe r s  to  h is  "wonderful
d isp lay  o f mental vigour and C h ris tian  sen se ." )
Mrs. O lip h an t's  treatm ent o f the D issen ting  community in Salem 
Chapel was co n tro v e rs ia l. George E lio t  -  r a th e r  self-righteously, 
one feels, in  view o f  h e r  d ism issa l o f D issent in  h e r  Salem in  
J a n e t ' s Repentance" -  w rote:
1 am NOT the au thor o f the Chronicles of G arlingford  « . . .  
from what Mr* Lems t e l l s  me they must rep resen t the 
D issen ters in  a very different s p i r i t  from anything that 
has appeared in  my books* 4)
And fo r  the  reviewer in  The Nonconformist* th e  au thor had d e a lt  w ith  
th e  supposed d e fec ts  of the  system (and) the  v u lg a r p re ju d ices  
of i t s  adlierents" w ithout "any attem pt o r d es ire  to  f in d  a  r e a l i ty  of 
re lig io u s  conviction." To a  la rg e  extent th i s  c r i t ic is m  i s  j u s t i f i e d .  
Mrs. O liphant ra th e r  crudely makes jokes at th e  expense of dissenters, 
re fe r r in g  to  th e  Test Act w ithout d isp lay in g  any im aginative grasp o f 
th e  psychology of a  r e a l ly  disadvantaged group; and h er c la s s  prejudice 
ag a in s t "vulgarity", which she supposes to  be endemic in  dissenting
c i r c le s ,  i s  obvious -  Mrs. Pigeon has been noted a lread y , and 
B eecher's pronunciation of "Omerton" i s  a s t ic k  to  beat him w ith . 
F u rth e r, th e re  i s  a  ve in  of toryiam running through th e  novel which 
may be detec ted  a t  odd moments; for in s tan ce , th e  assumption which 
emerges th a t  a "C hristchurch man" possesses more "grace" than a
t'OO
nonconformist m in is te r ; th a t
% poor widow's son, educated a t  Homerton, and an English  
squire's son, public school and university bred , cannot 
begin on th e  same le v e l ,  m
-  and th a t  th e re  i s  an inherent difference between an "educated face"
( 0%-
and an uneducated one. A ll th i s  is  understandable, perhaps, from a 
Foman who made such strenuous efforts to force h e r sons through the 
Eton and B a ll io l  route, but i s  su rp r is in g  in  a novelist who elsewhere 
d isp lay s  imaginative penetration. There i s  a recurrent tone of 
condescension when Mrs. O liphant w rite s  o f  Salem s o c ia l gatherings,
E arly  in  the novel, fo r  in s tan c e , she takes fu ll advantage o f the  
o p p o rtu n itie s  presen ted  by te a  a t  Mrs. Tozer's;
. . .  the  b r i l l ia n c y  o f th e  female p o rtio n  o f th e  company 
overpowered Mr. Vincent . . . .  w ith  dumb amaze (he) gazed around 
him. Could th ese  be the  veritable womankind o f Salem Chapel?
Mr. Vincent saw bare shoulders and flow er-w reathed heads 
bending over the laden tea-table : tp3
-  and the reader i e  c le a r ly  expected to  connive in  the assumption th a t  
th ese  people a re  "different from u s" . Nonconformist pretensions are 
dismissed, too; from a s im ila r  s tance Mrs* O liphsnt r e je c ts  th e  
Homerton view th a t  d isse n tin g  m in is te rs  are  " the p r ie s t s  o f th e  poor", 
and remarks th a t  "The poor were mostly church-goers." The charge of 
a n ti-d is s e n tin g  animus cannot, in  sh o rt, be dismissed. B u t-d esp ite  
the obtrusiveness of h er personal views -  Mrs. O lip h an t's  im agination  
c rea te s  in  th e  Salem c ir c le  an a u th en tic  sense o f warm community which 
i s  not undermined by h e r frequen t b u rs ts  o f s u p e r io r i ty . The phrase 
"Salem fo lk s" , th a t  is , i s  given f ic t io n a l  actuality in  the scenes
(3 ?
where the chapel oomiunity meets, in particular, in the tea meeting
lo^
scene and in the scene where the chapel gathers to consider Vincent's 
removal from the pastorate* But i f  the warmth of the community's 
common, shared lif e  does authenticate it s e lf , ITrs* Oliphant makes 
every effort to prevent i t  doing so; in the la tter scene, for instance, 
where Tozer has emerged as a warm and genuine defender of Vincent  ^ t^he
author's reservations are expressed in the remaik that f!rs. Vincent was
(ol
not moved hy the "vulgarity or oddness" of the scene* Mrs* Oliphsnt, 
that i s ,  is  in  two minds ehout Dissent: at one level she rejects i t
i n te l l e c tu a l ly ,  as we have seen, and adopts a condescending s tance in  
th e  novel to convey her r e je c tio n ; while a t  another level she grasps 
imaginatively the authenticity of community lif e  wi&Wfv Dissent: here 
i s  a  Context in  which "brotherhood-' is  realized,. I t  is  an equivocal
c re a tio n  throughout* And th e  w r ite r  is  to some ex ten t tro u b led  by
t i l l s  equivocalness; Tozer's remark th a t  " th e re 's  noth ing  but brotherly 
(o%
love here" has some authorial irony in  i t ,  y e t however condescending 
she may be to  o ld  Mr. Tufton, Mrs. O liphant cannot e n t i r e ly  empty h is  
phrase "my beloved brethren" of meaning*. Salem may have social and 
in te l l e c tu a l  lim itations, but for those vdtM n it s  fellowship i t  
provides identity and belonging.
But even brotherhood may be seen as an aspect of chapel l if e  which
must have re se rv a tio n s  made about i t .  Mrs.= Oliphant succeeds in  
presenting the danger of communal self-satisfaction  in Salem: from
"beloved brethren" i t  is  only a short way to  being "comfortable"; the 
community i s  r e a l ,  but complacent. And one reason , perhaps, fo r  the 
• llonconformist*s h o s t i l i t y  to  Salem Chapel i s  th a t  by th e  end o f th e  
novel, the  community seems not to  be conscious of any reason for it s  
existence* Salem i s  empty of any r e a l  idealism, and has simply become 
a s e ll-p e rp e tu a tin g  in s t i tu t io n .  I t  i s  a t  th i s  point that the novel 
has particular in te r e s t  as a  work re lev an t to  the whole se c u la r iz a tio n
process. For Mrs» Oliphant has c rea ted  f ic t io n a l ly  a community whose 
in tro v e rs io n  i s  not apparent to  i t s e l f ;  i t  has become severed from 
i t s  confessional and re lig io u s  ro o ts ,  d ec lin in g  in to  a social r a th e r  
than  a  s p i r i tu a l  entity, without any r e a l is a t io n  o f it s  own secu lar!ty#  
The word "gospel" no longer means "good news" fo r  those ou tside  Salem? 
in s te a d , "gospel" becomes a  shorthand term fo r  what th e  community l ik e s  
to  hear, what boosts it s  own sense of Identity. Mrs* Oliphant is  
surely being quite d e lib e ra te  when she p laces the text "Love one
foi
another" above the speaker*s head in  the f in a l  meeting scene; i t  is  
an iro n ic  reminder not only of Salem 's shortcomings, but o f how as a 
community i t  has settled  down into a condition  o f mutual s e lf - re g a rd : 
"Love" has lo s t  i t s  re lig io u s  sign ificance*  lîrs .  Oliphant is  showing, 
in  effect what happens when s o c ia l conservatism  overtakes a chapel 
community* (A theme, o f course, l a t e r  developed by'‘Mark R u therford .) 
I t s  co n tin u ity  is  safeguarded, simply through i t s  b a s is  in  the family 
-  Phoebe Tozer, fo r  in s ta n c e , experiences Salem as an e s s e n tia l  p a rt 
o f h er environment -  bu t th e re  i s  no p o s s ib i l i ty  o f change* And
change i s  what Vincent (though unsatisfactorily) rep re sen ts : that he 
pursues h is  ideas o u tsid e  the  chapel s p e lls  i t s  death, for unless i t  
accepts change in  a  changing society, i t  becomes defunct. Now, th a t  
such a  p o r tr a i t  should be unacceptable to  nonconformity i s  not 
surprising; but Mrs* Oliphant is  offering powerful insights in to  the
way religious communities function end here, p a r t ic u la r ly ,  when, losing
ho
hold  on the id ea  of the  church as a "great spiritual society", they 
lo se  t h e i r  ra iso n  d 'e t r e .
Salem Chapel has undeniable weaknesses, as I  have t r i e d  to  
indicate, not le a s t  a  p rev a ilin g  u n ce rta in ty  of tone. But although 
i t  i s  a  bad novel, i t  offers -  a t  times d esp ite  Mrs* O liphant -  some 
p en e tra tin g  comments on th e  re lig io u s  l i f e  of i t s  tim e. S im ila rly , 
in  "The Pemetual Curate - * a novel whose badness has much to  do with
Itfc»
Mrs# O liphrc it's  need to  extond h e r  m a te ria l f a r  beyond i t c  capacity  
in to  tb re e  volumes, th e  w r ite r  manages to  explore some of the 
queetlons re ln te d  to  th e  paroobl&l miniatz^r in  a  etn te-ohuroh  context* 
Sglom Ghapel had cen tred  mainly on the  so c ia l world of the  cha%'al and 
on th e  r e la t io n  o f  th e  m in is te r  to  h is  oomaunlty; ?ilrn* ' O liphant 
reoognisen th e  e ^ l r e l y  d i f f e r e n t ,  o rg an isa tio n a l o t ruo tiire  - o f _. the- ' 
e s ta b lish e d  church, and in  h e r next novel examines th e  c lergy  themoolvee. 
I f  th e  chapel world i s  seen a s  r e s i s ta n t  to  change, what p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
f o r  movement a re  th e re  in  a  context where the  in d iv id u a l clergyman i s  
f r e e r  to  pursue h is  own sense o f vocation?
The m idd le-c lass world o f  th e  church i s  id e n t i f ie d  a t  th e  
beginning o f the  novel no t os a  s p i r i tu a l  society ' bu t as  a  s o c ia l  group* 
Mrs* O lip h an t's  irony  p resen ts  a  comedy o f so c ia l manners;
. . . *  in  eveiy  community eome cen tre  of l i f e  i s  
necessary* This p o in t, round which every th ing  c i r c le s ,  
i s ,  in G arlingford , found in  th e  clergy# They a re  th e  
A dm inistrators o f the  commonwealth, th e  only people who 
have defined  and compulsory d u tie s  to  give a  sharp o u tlin e  
to  l ife #  ' \i\
And ju s t  AG th e  olergympn's function  i s  s o c ia l ,  so i s  th e  fu n c tio n  
o f th e  group o f which he i s  th e  centre# "Society" in  G arlingford  
a tten d s  church, bu t never defines i t s e l f  by relig iouG  cu^^tomc o r  
la b e ls ;  the only equ ivalen t In  chinch c ir c le s  o f th e  to m  "Salem 
fo lkc" i s ,  sim ply, "society"* The cliurchgoing i s  in c id e n ta l to ,  
r a th e r  than the condition  o f, membership o f th e group, Mrs. O lip hant's  
i ro n ic  shorthand term " G arlingford" i t s e l f  conveys a p re c ise  observation  
of the r e lig io u s  world o f  the p lace . P o l ite  so c ie ty  -  ' G arlingford"
-  linows veiy l i t t l e  about th e  way of l i f e  in  vharfwide? ' is  " n a tu ra lly  
an’dous" about Mr. Wentworth* s ^reputation when rumours c ir c u la te  about 
him; and regarde Salem chapel ae "a  t o t a l l y  d if f e r e n t  c la s s  o f s o c ie ty  
even though the curate has boon known to  drink  tea  w ith the m inister*  
"Society" d efin es i t s  boundaries very c a re fu lly , and i t s  hangers-on a re
1?
I»
veiy  conscious of the status they derive from.the attachment: 
i'j'is# E lsvorthy , for inouancG, takes a purely  secular pride in  liis  post 
of clerk and i s  quick to rea lize  that being olerl: in  the Parish church 
carries more status than the clerkship at St. Roque's/'^ 3W lgious 
conviction doesn't enter in to  the question at a l l .  To th is  extent, 
the l i f e  of the estab lished  church in  Carlingford, i s  presezited as one 
wMch i s  centred in  the clergy because they are the only members o f  
society" whose re lig io u s ideas and fee lin g s  are p u b lic . Whereas 
chapel" means the chapel community, "church" means the church clergy* 
And i f  Salem i s  d istinguished by i t s  communal wermtk, there i s  none o f  
th is  fundamental robustness of shared community in  "society".
For Mrs# Oliphant, th e  estab lished  church in  Garlingford has no 
so c ia l id en tity , and there are co n flic tin g  views o f i t s  ro le .
Aunt Leonora -  most o f  whose judgements in  the novel are ir o n ic a lly  
dism issed -  speaks of th e  church as a "missionary' i n s t i t u t i o n " , whose 
task i s  "bringing in  the perishing and saving souls"; but her 
Evangelicalism finds no sympathy from the author. Mr* Morgan takes a 
view of establishment which emphasizes so c ia l power and co n tro l w itM n
h is  given terr ito ry ; ir o n ica lly  referred to as "the sp ir itu a l ru ler  o f
It?
Garlingford", he i s  arrogantly aware o f  M s right o f  te r r ito r ia l  control
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-  he ta lk s of "qy parish" -  and i s  scathing in  h is  reference to  
Wentworth as an "insubordinate man". I t  i s  in te r e stin g , too , that on 
Morgan's departure from Garlingford, ?Trs. Oliphant malies Wentworth take 
over the te r r ito r ia l view even more forcefu lly ; the im plication i s  that 
<in established church system in ev ita b ly  encourages notions o f co n tro l, 
rather bhc.ori notions oi fe llo w sh ip . I t  i s  perhaps sur^^risizig th a t  
the f ic t io n a l  impact o f the novel should be to  M s e f f e c t  -  wo have 
seen above that Iihzs* Oliphant in theoiy supported the idea o f  
establisliment -  and that the m inistry of the estab lished  church i s  not 
presented Kiore ];o s itiv e ly . C ertainly, there i s  no doubt about the
w riter 's  diGmlssal o f the system o f preferment: that on
e c c le s ia s t ic a l appointment should depend on the views of a t r io  of  
old lad ies i s  c lea r ly  seen os ahcurd, even i f  the lad ies  in  question  
take th e ir  task conscientiously . Aunt Leonora's remark about a 
promising curate -  meant to daunt Wentworth and make him see the error 
of h is  opinions -  seems harmless enough: "Ho i s  an e x ce lle n t clergyman
**,, and I thoroughly agree with h is views", hut Mrs. Oliphant points 
out the Implied threat th a t, in  e f fe c t ,  disagreement with Leonora's 
Viev/s means poverty for Wentworth and the im p ossib ility  of marriage. 
.Establishment turns out to  be -  almost as much as the voluntary system 
-  a scheme o f economic bondage* The in te g r ity  and independence o f the 
clergyirmn are vulnerable to  fin an cia l pressure. And the t r iv ia l i t y  o f  
the preferment system i s  n ice ly  noted by Mrs. Oliphant in  Mrs, Morgan's 
discontent w ith the Rectory carp et: a s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to r  in  the Rector's
decision  to  leave and recommend Wentworth for  the l iv in g . The an alysis  
offered  by the w riter makes i t  quite c lear  that the id ea l o f a "great 
s p ir itu a l society" i s  not rea lized  here.
But Wentworth does to  some extent, i t  appears, receive authorial
endorsement. The fact that he i s  taking seriously  the e3d.stenoe, in
Garlingford, of poverty and ignorance wMch p o lite  so c ie ty  Ignores i s
seen as a commendation. Mrs* Oliphant has her reservations about the
sp ir itu a l value of sermons to  the wharf s i  ders, who "were not greatly  up
/re?
in  matters of doctrine", and notes of Wentworth and Lucy at th e  baptism  
of Tom Burrow's s ix  children that "neither of them, perhaps, was o f  a 
vezy enlightened character of soul. They believed  they were doing a 
great work . . ,  " ; but these reservations do not in v a lid a te  the attempt 
to  help those in  need that a l l  t ld s  i s  part o f. The author may not 
approve of the d e ta ils , but the impulse, lov in g  and outer-d irected , i s  
r ig h t. Such impulses in  Salem are observed w ith in  the community o f  
"Salem folks" . Perhaps the t e s t  o f  an e f fe c t iv e  church leader, fo r
Mrs. O liphant, was h is  power as a p reacher, and on th i s  score
Wentworth rem ains, a t  le a s t  in  formal church co n tex ts , unconvincing.
Against h is  Aunt Leonora's c le a r  assumption th a t "hearing" a clergyman
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t e l l s  a l l  th a t  needs to  he known about him, Wentworth holds to  an id ea  
of the clergyman as " p r ie s t"  r a th e r  than as p re a c h e r l^  Mrs. O liphant i s  
c le a r ly  s a t i s f ie d  w ith n e ith e r  d e sc rip tio n  i f  i t  excludes th e  o th e r. 
Wentworth's E as te r  sermon in  S t. Roque's, composed o f "very ôhôice l i t t l e  
sen tences", does not "go to  the  h e a rt o f th e  m atter" in  th e  w r i te r 's  view:
he should have "gone d ire c t . . . .  to  th a t  empty grave in  which a l l  th e
hopes o f humanity had been entombed". And preaching a t  Wharf s i  de, he 
does; and Mrs. Oliphant no tes th a t  th i s  i s  a v a lid  sermon, one which 
proves i t s  e ffic a cy  by arousing  a corporate em otional response in  i t s  
h ea re rs : "some people . . . c r i e d " ,  and "a g rea t many" s tay  on fo r  the
baptism.* Now c le a r ly  th is  i s  not a sermon which Mr. Morgan o r h is  
curate  Leeson could have preached; and Wentworth a u th e n tic a te s  h is  
d iv ine c a ll in g  in  th is  in s p ira t io n a l  fash ion  -  h is  p riesthood  i s  
proven -  while the  o th e r clergy  remain a t  a d if f e re n t  le v e l .  The 
lesson  o f Irv in g  was not lo s t  on Mrs. O liphant.
In  h er study of Gerald Wentworth, the  w r ite r  goes fu r th e r  than in
h er o th e r c le r ic a l  p o r t r a i t s  towards an examination o f vocation  as an
in n e r process, Gerald i s  a  se rio u s  -  and sym pathetic -  study in
conscience, and although h is  Roman views a re  re je c te d , Mrs. O liphant
i s  l e f t  resp ec tin g  th e  process by which he a rr iv e s  a t them. She could
not have known, when she wrote in  May, 1863 "I mean my c u ra te 's  b ro th e r
ah
to  go over to  Rome", what a fu ro re  would be c rea ted  th e  next y ear by
K ingsley 's  a tta c k  on Newman in  M acm illan's Magazine in  January and
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Newman's reply in  the Apologia; and certa in ly  her portrait o f Gerald
Wentworth has none of the b i t te rn e s s  of th a t  pub lic  controversy .
G erald i s  presented  as deeply c e r ta in  o f liis  own vocation  -  " I  am a
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p r ie s t  o r I  am nothing" -  and y e t deeply u n ce rta in  o f d o c trin e : he
iH -
needs th e  "p e rfec t peace" wMch the  Roman Church represents#  Nor i s  
argument p o ssib le  w ith him; of the  "g re a t b a t t le "  of mind he has been 
experiencing Mrs. Oliphant w rite s , "He had come through i t ,  i t  was 
p la in ; th e  w arfare was accomplished . . . "  Now th e  w r ite r  sees here a 
psychological n ec e ss ity : Gerald i s  responding to  an in n e r  need fo r  s e c u rity
which takes him in e v ita b ly  to  h is  "moral deathbed", as she sees i t .
Mrs. O lip h an t's  rejection  of authoritarian systems i s  c le a r  here; and 
G era ld 's  r e t r e a t  from the  fu tu re , and from p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of change, i s  
re je c te d . His remark "There i s  no a u th o r ity  . . .  I f  you can fo rsee  what 
th a t  may lead  us to ,  I  cannot." i s  a  re v e la tio n  o f moral cowardice and 
of lack  o f f a i th .  For Mrs, O lip h an t's  l ib e r a l  conv ic tion  i s  th a t  
w ith in  th e  process of th eo lo g ica l and so c ia l change some d iv ine  purpose 
i s  a t  work* And y e t i t  i s  a  curious dilemma fo r  th e  w r i te r  -  the  
process by which G era ld 's  in n e r  conviction  leads him to  th e  abandonment 
of th e  right of personal judgement i s  sym pathetically  evoked: re sp ec tin g
the  in n e r  l ig h t ,  she r e je c ts  i t s  conclusions.
In  The P erpetual Curate -, th en , Mrs. O liphant takes se rio u s ly  
th e  inwardness of re lig io u s  conviction  and vocation . But th i s  i s  in  
a highly in d iv id u a l is t ic  s i tu a t io n ;  th e re  i s  no sense of re l ig io u s  
community, and the church establishm ent i s  seen as a quirky and 
undynamic s tru c tu re . I t  i s  l e f t  to  in d iv id u a l c lergy  to  pursue -  in  
the lack  of communal purpose -  an individual vocation  which may le a d , 
as in  G erald 's  case, to  a w illin g n ess  to  d isso lve  a l l  personal bonds 
fo r  the sake o f an in s t i tu t io n a l  one. The novel p resen ts  a view o f 
th e  e s ta b lish e d  church as o ffe r in g  l i t t l e  towards personal fu lf i l lm e n t .
Miss Mar.ioribanks i s  th e  most accomplished and successfu l o f the
Garlingford se r ie s . The n a r ra tiv e  shows signs of th in n e ss , but
Mrs. Oliphant su sta in s  a tone of w itty  and iro n ic  detacliment throughout
what Q.D. Leavis has re fe r re d  to  as th e  work of an "acu te  and
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unsentim ental c r i t i c a l  mind," C en tra lly , the novel i s  a  s tudy , in  
L u c illa  Marjoribanlcs, of complete -  and engaging -  egoism, masqûerading
as a sense of "duty" o r so c ia l re s p o n s ib il i ty .  L u c illa* s  frequent 
re fe ren ces  to  her "mission" in  so c ie ty , her "duty" to  her bereaved 
fa th er, are  a l l  masks for egoism; but "society* s" connivance in  
L u c illa* s se lf -e s tim a tio n  re v ea ls  i t s  own moral n u l l i ty :  L u c illa  i s
not alone in  her egoism, but set in  the  midst of a  "society" which i s  
equally  se lf-concerned . And th is  -  Mrs# Oliphant makes c le a r  -  i s  the
"society" which, in  the estab lished  church, makes profession o f the 
Christian re lig io n . To make the point in  these terms i s  perhaps to  
c re a te  an Impression of moral heavy-handednecs in  Mies Mar.ioribanks; 
in  f a c t ,  the novel never makes pronouncements of th a t  Idnd a t  a l l ,  but 
does work pow erfully through irony and im p lica tio n .
"Society" here, as in  the previous novel, i s  seen as having a 
sharp and s e lf -p ro te c t iv e  eye to  i t s  s t a t i c  p re se rv a tio n . Mr. Bury, 
th e  E vangelical r e c to r ,  i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  unconcerned about so c ie ty  to  
in v ite  the  D issenting m in is te r  to  te a  and thus th re a te n s  "chaos"? and 
so c ie ty  i s  d is t in c t ly  disapproving of such gestures:
'< .♦ the R ec to r 's  maiden o is to r  . . asked people to  te a  -  
p a r t ie s ,  which were l ik e  Methodists* c la s s - s e e t in g s , and 
where Mr* Tufton was to  be met with, and sometimes other 
D issen te rs , to  whom the  Rector gave what he ca lled  th e  
right hand o f fellowship# But he never gave anything 
e ls e  to  so c ie ty , except weak tea and th in  bread and b u t t e r . . . -
Mrs, Oliphant splehdidly captures here a tone o f breath less and 
w ell-bred so c ia l indignation; and throu^out the novel Mr. Bury i s  
seen as a  s o c ia l embarrassment to  g en tee l G arlingford , and in  
p articular a th re a t  on sev era l occasions to  L u c illa* s  c a re fu lly -c o n tr iv e d  
and genteel evenings. Mr. Bury must be respected  in  h is  ro le  as 
Rector, but h is  r e l ig io u s  enthusiasm  -  too o ften  fo r  s o c ie ty 's  l ik in g  
-  outruns h is sense of so c ia l d is t in c t io n  and decorum. Mrs. O liphant 
amusingly sketches th e  R ec to r 's  Evangelicalism . His p ro te c tiv e  d e s ire  
to  sh ie ld  L u c illa  from "temptation", h is  conviction th a t  " the h e a r t o f 
man i s  terr ib ly  d ece itfu l" , h is  recommendation o f Miss Mortimer as 
"a Christian friend to  watch over and take care o f you" are a l l
^^ r(a
c a re fu lly -d e fin ed  notes? and while th e  w r ite r  i s  amused by 
Mr. Bury*0"large female c i r c le " ,  she i s  not d ism issive about him, o r 
indeed about h is  s i s t e r .  Miss Bury i s ,  again, perceived  with 
amusement -  she comes from h e r  d is tr ic t  v is i t in g  "anxious about h er 
young f r ie n d 's  s p i r i tu a l  condition, and the  e f fe c t  upon her mind of a 
year's residence abroad" and her fr a g ile  Evangelical earnestness i s  
w ell dram? but her in te g r i ty  i s  recognised. Even i f  Mrs. O liphant 
cannot sympathise with the Burys' tendency to  look fo r  "stray lambs" 
in  any so c ia l gathering, th e ir  re lig io u s p osition  lo  not subjected to  
the Idnd o f  r id icu le  that Evangelicals sometimes a ttracted  -  a s , fo r  
in s ta n c e , in  T ro llo p e 's  llr.__Slope.
The observation o f c le r ic a l manners in  Garlingford i s  w ell done.
The Archdeacon's a r r iv a l  i s  greeted w ith d e lig h t by "society"; for
one thing; i t  may be some in d ic a tio n  th a t  Garlingford i s  to  be "made 
in to  a blshoprlo", and, then, "a n ice clergyman i s  always nice".
Perhaps no sentence in  the  novel expresses so w ell Garlingford'o 
v a lu a tio n  o f the  clergy and i t s  understanding o f re l ig io n .  There i s  
amusement to  be had from the Archdeacon's dangerous broad-mindedness ; 
Corlingford's diocoveiy that " it was im possible to  t o l l  what i t  might 
lead  to" i s  a good observation  o f so c ia l tim id ity . And a dinner p a rty  
a t  which the Archdeacon and the Rector meet i s  a source o f s o c ia l  comedy:
%en the Archdeacon made any remark the  Rector would 
pause and look up from h is  p la te  to  l i s t e n  to  i t ,  w ith  M s 
fork suspended in  the a i r  th e  while -  and then he would 
exchange glances vdth M s s i s t e r ,  who was on th e  o th e r  s id e  
of th e  ta b le .
But i f  a t  one le v e l the  novel presents some deft and amusing 
comedy, the  treatment of L u c illa  and h e r re l ig io n  takes th e  read e r in to  
f a r  more se rio u s  te r r ito iy . And L ucilla*  s a t t i tu d e s  a re  not seen only 
in  personal terms: she becomes re p re se n ta tiv e  in  h e r  e s s e n tia l
i r r é l ig io n  of the  hypocrisy of g en tee l so c ie ty 's  attachment to  the 
church:
M ss Kar^oribanks was o f the numerous c la s s  o f 
r o li^ o n ie t s  who keep up o l v l l l t l e s  with heaven, ana 
pay a l l  the proper a tten tio n s, and show th e ir  respect 
fo r  the divine government in  a manner b e f it t in g  persons 
who know the value of th e ir  ovm approbation."
And her orthodoxy i s  c a re fu lly  i f  ig n o ra n tly  -  m aintained s ince
heterodoxy o f  any form i s  inconvenient in  so c ia l terms; L u cilla  r e c o ils
I tf-i
from the " p o ss ib ility  of her re lig io u s  princip les being impugned", and 
io  keen to a s s e r t  her own b e lie f;
"Every creature has a  soul# I  am sure we say so in  th e  
Creed every day o f our l iv e s ,  and e sp ec ia lly  in  that long 
creed where so many people perish everlastin g ly
lu c i l l a *8 i s  an egocentric universe, -  "Providence had
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always taken care o f h e r  L u c illa  piously concluded" -  and one 
within which re lig io n  has a s t r ic t ly  circumscribed p lace. There i s  
& scathing harshness o f condemnation in  Mrs, O liphant's comment on
ti l l  G :
" (L u c illa )  was not in  th e  le a s t  "viewy" in  her dm person , but 
îmd been brought up in  the old-fashioned orthodox way of  
having a great respect fo r  r e lig io n , and as l i t t l e  to  do with 
i t  as p ossib le , which was a s ta te  of mind la rg e ly  p revalen t 
in  Carllngford." ik t
aeligiouG fa ith , simply, i s  unknown to  L u cilla , and her 
attachment to  ohurchgoing, her (lim ited ) in ter est  in  d is tr ic t  v is i t in g  
and her sermon reading are a l l  appropriate, in  so c ia l terms, to  her 
p osition  in  so c ie ty . R eligious customs have been d rained  o f re l ig io u s  
s ig n if ic a n c e .
Beneath th e  iro n ic  comedy, th a t  i s ,  we are offered  a view of 
Carllngford which presents the middle c la ss  aa attached in  only the
most s u p e rf ic ia l  sense to  re l ig io n . In terest in  the church serv ice
l4r
scene cen tres on questions of so c ia l p ro p rie ty , and " so c ie ty ’ s" values 
are  e sse n tia lly  se lf-p reserv in g  and ex clusive . "Society" i e  committed, 
not to acceptance or anything l ik e  "lovo", but to  rejection : i t
maintains i t s  own existence and in te g r ity  by a o&reful and ru th less
exclusion o f those who "aren’t  quite . . ."  And,Ite. Oliphant makes 
c lea r , a l l  th is  has a money b asis; a fte r  her fa th er’ s death,
L ucilla  finds out how strong i s  so c ie ty ’ s impulse to  get r id  o f her,
to  the continent, or anywhere, because she has become a so c ia l
i+c?
embarrassment. I t  i s  only when her fin an cia l sta tu s becomes respectable  
with her marriage that L ucilla  i s  rea lly  accepted in to  "society" again
-  previously i t  was happy to  d itch  her. In Miss fgar.ioribanks.
Mrs. Oliphant reveals "society" as a conspiracy of e g o is t ic  
individualism s -  L ucilla  i s  no b etter  or worse than her neighbours
-  in  which re lig io u s notions o f love and community are paid lip -se r v ic e  
and even accepted at an in s t itu t io n a l le v e l  in  the estab lish ed  church, 
but in  r e a lity  are non-existent.
In Phoebe. Jurdor. Mrs. Oliphant i s  not ju st reworlcing old  
f ic t io n a l m aterial for  commercial purposes. This " la st Chronicle o f  
Carllngford" provides the opportunity -  f if te e n  years a fte r  the opening 
o f the ser ies  -  to  explore the e ffe c t  o f passing time on Carllngford 
and analyse the kinds o f re lig io u s  and so c ia l change which have been 
taking place.
There has been change, i t  i s  c lear . Though s t i l l  "genteel and 
quiet", Grange Lane no lohger has a r isto cra tic  res id en ts , and has come 
down to  the extent that Tozer now l iv e s  where Lady Western (here 
"Weston") once did:
The house they were fortunate enough to secure in  th is  
desirable lo c a lity  had been once in  the occupation o f  
Lady Weston, and there was accordingly an aroma o f  h i ^  l i f e  
about i t ,  although somebody le s s  important had liv e d  in  i t  
in  the mean time . . .  ‘ iH-è
And th is  change r e f le c ts  a decline in  "society" -  certa in ly  no 
longer f e l t  as a liv in g  context, which, as a so c ia l fa c t o f m iddle-class  
l i f e ,  i t  had been in  the ea r lie r  novels:
Society at that time . . .  was in  a poor way in  Carllngford.
The Wentworths and Wodehouses were gone, and many other n ice  
people; the houses in  Grange Lane were g ettin g  deserted, or 
fa ll in g  in to  in fe r io r  hands . . .  the . . .  people were mostly 
r e l ic s  o f a bygone sta te  o f things . . .  4^-1
Carllngford as a whole has a faded a ir  -  i t  i s  committed to  the  
past, in  a genteel and n osta lg ic  fashion, and unw illing to  accept the 
changes taking place within i t  and outside. For the wider world i s  in  
a s ta te  o f  f lu x , w ell noted by Mrs. Oliphant in  the scene at the 
Copperhead b a l l .  Here meet a curious variety  o f people, most (but 
not a l l )  r is in g  s o c ia lly . The railway magnate Copperhead -  a "B ritish
P h ilistin e"  in  the Bradshaw-Bounderby mould -  has roots in  working l i f e ;
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h is  son Clai®nce, named and destined to  asp ire , i s  Oxford educated; 
the m inister Beecham has imprecise origins but h is  w ife i s  lower- 
middle c la ss  provincial Dissent -  a fact which Phoebe i s  being trained  
to  forget; and the D orsets, a r is to c ra tic  r e la tiv e s  o f Mrs. Copperhead, 
have a l l  the marks o f a declin ing family: Dorset may despise Copperhead
and h is  brash p h ilistin ism , but Copperhead’ s c la ss  -  and money -  are 
in  the ascendent. The b a ll -  very much a London a f fa ir  -  reveals  
some o f the movements in  soc ie ty  that Carllngford would l ik e  to  ignore.
Mrs. Oliphant a lso  paints a p icture o f re lig io u s  decline in  
Carllngford. In  th is  novel, the world o f Salem has ceased to  be 
important as a communal context: i t  has lo s t  the warmth and
genuineness i t  had in  Salem Chanel. More than ever, i t  represents 
self-contented  f ix i t y  and cosin ess, and i s  dedicated to  comfortable
i*ri
decay. The chapel has d elib erate ly  rejected  change; the author 
reminds us how Vincent -  th eo lo g ica lly  vague, but a c lea r ly  progressive  
force -  was in  e f fe c t  ejected  previously, and in  Phoebe. Junior th is  
i s  p aralle led  by Northcote’ s rejectio n . But there i s  never any 
question about Northcote’s s u ita b il ity ,  as there had been about 
Vincent’ s; no sp e c ia lly -ca lled  meetings and in tense debates* I t  i s  
simply obvious that Northcote w il l  not do, as Tozer comments:
"I’m cured o f c lever men and them as i s  thought superior.
They a in ’t  to  he calculated  upon. I f  any more o’them young 
in te lle c tu a ls  turns up at Carllngford, I ’l l  t e l l  them right 
out, ’You a in ’t  the man fo r  ipy money* " f^2,
Salem, in  short, i s  determined to  f o s s i l i z e .  The few characters 
l e f t  from the e a r lie r  novel -  ÎIrs. Pigeon, Mrs. Brown, Tozer -  survive 
with th e ir  o ld  prejudices reinforced; and th is  i s n ’t  ju st a question  
o f unsatisfactory sketcliing on the author’s part •  time has (time does 
do i t )  made them a l l  in ten se ly  conservative and bigoted. The chapel 
no longer conveys community, cannot even open i t s e l f  to  the temporary 
m inister; "brotherhood" i s  dead. What l i t t l e  remains o f  re lig io u s  
language, even, has been drained o f v i t a l i t y ,  and though Northcote’s 
anti-establishm ent address i s  a "rouser" for  which "the connection 
a in ’t  ungrateful", i t  remains simply combative. Mrs. Oliphant i s  
charting a process in  which "dissent" -  in  the sense o f  strong, or ig in a l 
and independent conviction -  declines to  a question o f " stick  to  your 
own side"; where id en tity  comes not from p o sitiv e  affirm ation , but 
from defensive negation. The fa c t that Tozer, once the most 
enlightened o f Salem people, has now developed a t ir e d  and embattled 
outlook i s  a sign al o f the extent o f Salem’s death wish; change ie  
ruled out, and demise i s  the alternative*
The world o f  the estab lish ed  church in  Carllngford i s  s im ila r ly  in  
decline* The p o sitiv e  and outgoing concern represented by Wentworth 
in  The Perpetual Curate has disappeared, to  be replaced by the brusque 
and unenlightened outlook o f the present Rector* "The Church in  
Carlingford" has never been presented by lîrs. Oliphant as a genuine 
community, but now, in  Phoebe. Junior, even an id e a l i s t ic  clergyman 
i s  lacking. The Rector i s  a crude and in se n s itiv e  partisan , ty p if ie d  
by h is  rejection  of Northcote:
"Don’t  be seen walking about idLth that fellow ,"  he said;
" it w il l  injure you in  people’ s minds. What have you to  
do with a D issenter..*?"
-  and i t  i s  o lear that ideas o f love or fello?/ship have no place  
in  h is  outlook. Ho has views:
Hootor was vo^y groat indeed on the rerodos queetion,
and the neooeeity of reviving the dleused "oburoh customs."
* hut they simply serve to indicate his absorption in  eoolGslastlcal 
tr iv ia litie s  rather than in any genuinely human question. And 
Mr. May is# again, a clergyman for whom any spiritual underetending of 
h is  ro le  seems irrelevant. An iso la te d  mm# as incapable o f relating  
to  h is  own fam ily as he is  of making friends# he is  sa id  to  be a "good 
preacher"# although he has no impact in  Carlingford except as a 
non-payer of b i l l s ,  Mrs. Oliphant's presentation of him is  harsh; 
despite his apparent laCk of any religious conviction# hie articles in  
religious magadnes are "much admired as ’tho%#tful’ papers# searching 
in to  mmy^^ntal depths# and fathoming the religious soul with wonderful 
insight." The difference between facade -  the "thou^tful papers" -  
and reality  -  a man without the slightest self-knowledge -  i s  w l l  
pointed. Moy is  a man without m y  conception of vocation -  "I did not 
force you into the church . . .  you chose an academical career# and then 
there was nothing e ls e  fo r  it"# he remaikG to h is  son -  end without any 
relation to God. His portentous references to "Providence" are mostly 
a cloak for egoism -  "Why should things not go well with him? He was 
not a bad man ..."  and the "moral ertinctim " he imagines coming upon 
him io  not simply a question of a lack o f coney. Sucdi arc the
"spiritual rulers" o f  the church.
Organized re lig io n  in  Carlingford# then# i s  bankrupt ; i t  provides 
n eith er id en tity  nor community# and e x is ts  simply on an in s t itu t io n a l  
le v e l .  o ign ifioantly# i t  i s  putsido  the re lig io u s  sphere that warmth 
and mutuality e x is t  ; Mrs. Oliphant r e itera te s  the point that the 
chapel f a i l s  both Horthcote and Phoebe# who fin d  so c ia l acceptance -  
not in the church -  but in  the Mgy family. I t Is almost as i f  the
unxeality  o f supposed comnmnities emphasizes the need fo r  some simple 
human group. But there i s  some r e l i e f  in  an otherwise oonsidorahly 
p essim istic  view o f  r e lig io n  in  the treatment o f  the Northcote -  
Reginald May friendship# The crucia l moment here i s  the scene in  
the fifteen th -cen tury  chapel o f  the college:
'%ey stood together for a moment under the vaulted roof# 
both young# In the gloiy of their days# both with vogue noble 
meanings in  them# which they knew so poorly how to  carry out*
Th^ meant everything that me fine end great, these two 
y o ^  men# etandlng upon the threshold of their l i f e ,  knowing 
l i t t l e  more than that they were f ie r c e ly  opposed to  eadh 
other# and meant to  reform the world each in  h is  own way 
**«* both foolish# wro3g and r l^ t #  to  the utmost bounds o f  
human p o ss ib ility #  is3
Perhaps nowhere e ls e  in these novels does Mrs. Oliphant so c lea r ly  
express a perscmal religious yearning; Northcote and May represent 
immense re lig io u s potential# end the w riter recognises in  them both 
the p ossib ility  for creative change# and the possib ility  of mutually 
destructive oombativoness. Her own vision of a re lig io u s  future seems 
to  be hinted at hero -  one in  which the best r e lig io u s  energies o f  
d ifferen t trad ition s are united in  a context o f the common sharing o f  
the past# The chapel i t s e l f  -  emblem o f continuity  end change -  has 
more then a l i t e r a l  function at th is point In the narrative# and indeed  
ie  a test of religious genuineness; Northcote’s soul responds to i t ,  
despite the dissenters’ disapproval, but Copperhead -  "we’ l l  not 
trouble the chapel ### railway eta tion s are more in  #y way" —R e v e a ls  
his own religiouG emptiness in  his response* % the end of the novel# 
however# 3<rs$ Oliphant has lo s t  in ter e st  -  or hope- in  a religious 
future; Reginald May has simply settled  into a comfortable# pluralist 
existence -  though he works hard at being a clergyman - while Northcote 
has given up opinions for domesticity* Holigiouo stagnation has 
reasserted i t s e l f *
SlSËibi’rf expl oi t s  not only relig ious#  but money values# and 
the novel reveals more than any other in  the ser ie s  not just the
fundamental power o f money, but also the extent to which re lig io n  i s  
corrupted by it#  Betsy’ s remark, "Money’s at the bottom ofevorything" 
i s  a comment on the narrative and the theme o f the novel. Both May
and Coppe:%aiead are dominated by money, alike captivated by it s
lU
"power end beauty" # end i t  i s  natural fo r  Copperhead to refer to  "the 
{^
chapel business"# Money# wMch always, according to  Clarence, "finds
I
i t s  own level" i s  something which in May’s view "made up for most 
deficiencies"# The p ortrait o f  the Crescent chapel most fo rce fu lly  
brings out the e f fe c t  o f money values on religion; Beecham has risen  
" lik e  an e c to if  to  the "emlnmoe" of the London chapel;
where a very large congregation sat in  great comfort 
and listened to  his sermons with a satisfaction no doubt 
increased by the fact that the cushions were as s o ft  as 
their own easy chairs, end that carpets and hot-water pipes 
kept everything snug under foot#
I t  was the most oomfortmblo chspol in  the whole connection •#♦
The so c ia l "comfortableness" of Salem Chapel is  bad enough, fo r  
Mrs# Oliphant I here, the merely m aterial comfort o f  worshipping wealth 
is  worse* And wealth undermines p rin cip le  -  ",## i t  i s  almost 
impossible not to be a l i t t l e  worldly-minded when you possess such a 
great share of the world’s goods*##" The writer has no patience with 
such adjustments; at least Copperhead i s  frank about h is  attitude to  
religion, rather than attempting self-deceptions he knows when 
"C hristianity has gone too far"
(7 7"In these go-ahead days, s i r ,  we’ve had enough o f  it" .
-  and i t  i s  with honesty o f  a kind that he enjoys the so c ia l p osition  
o f  "leading member" while having no concern with Christianity# Indeed, 
Beecham’G "gospel" -  the gospel lived in  h ie  career -  shares with  
Copperhead’s a devotion to  "self-improvement"» In th is cause, even the 
closest o f human relations must be severed -
Instead  o f v is i t in g  the Tosers at Carlingford, they had 
appointed meetings at the seaside . . .  ( ] 3
-  and th is  deliberate separation -* "the elder Bsechams had not been
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Gorzy to keep their parents and their ohildren apart" -  i s  a token o f  
Beecham’s devotion to  "love" and brotherhood". Even Tozer, a victim  
of h is  grand-daughter’s patronising, i s  an adherent of the "rising" 
philosophy, and fo r  him i t  is ,  in  a residual C slv in lstio  sense, a sign 
of "grace"#
"**♦ doing your duty and trusting to  the Lord i s  what I ’ve 
always stood by; and i t s  boon rewarded i'}^
The gospel of self-improvement negates notiono o f mutuality;
n ù"aspiration" involves keeping people at a distance", as Phoebe r e a lise s;  
and Mrs. O liphm t’s f ic t io n a l rea lisa tio n  o f  the ethos o f aspiration  ie  
an important element in  her cr itic ism  o f D issent.
This i s  not to  sey that the treatment of Dissent in  Phoebe* Junior#
i s  without i t s  uncertainties# Mrs# Oliphant’o contempt fo r  the
nouveau-riche Copperhead has an element o f caste negation in  i t  -  th e ir
descent from an "original navvy" i s  supposed to  be su ff ic ie n t  to  "place"
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both Copperhead and h is  son -  and the w riter’ s at times rather crude 
Tory impulses are at odds with her Imagination, particularly in  the 
treatment of Tozer# Here, imagination recognises the warmth, even 
c iv i l is a t io n ,  and good-heartedness o f the man -  h is  welcome o f May and 
Northcote i s  on instance -  while condescension sees him as "vulgar^’, 
patronises him for ta lk in g  with his mouth full# Again, Tozer -  alone 
in  the novel -  i s  seen at a moment of religious c r is is  and responds 
with charity and hum ility -  "God help us a ll"  -  in  a genuine recognition  
o f mutuality; though Mrs# Oliphant Immediately f e e ls  impelled to devalue 
him by showing him incapable to the la s t  o f fo r fe it in g  money values#
Phoebe, s im ila r ly , i s  treated  ambivalently; beginning as a non­
conformist L u cille , o g o ist ic  and ambitious, an i l lu s tr a t io n  o f the  
hypocrisy of affirm ations o f "duty", she gradually softens as the  
narrative develops, winning more and more o f her author’s sympathy.
I f  at the beginning she is  a calculating product o f the ethos o f
(STS'
aspiration, by the end she has dieoovered (though Mrs. Oliphant 
handles the melodramatic p lo ttin g  awkwardly) something about the need 
of other human beings*
This "last Chronicle o f  Carlingford" Is a worried novel, from a 
religious point of view# Time and change have not meant regeneration 
for Carlingford; in stead , the place hae seen re lig io u s  decline, a 
creeping corruption o f  ideals, in  which re lig io n  has been progressively 
emptied of anything but secular meanings# "Shared belief" has 
evaporated to  a  common adherence to  values of money and so c ia l  
aspiration; and re lig io u s in s t itu t io n s  remain only as empty frameworks#
In her "Chronicles of Carllngford", therefore, Mrs# Oliphant 
presents -  despite her obvious and severe lim ita tio n s as a novelist
-  a perceptive account o f a provincial community and it s  varied  
experiences o f  and responses to  relig ion# She brought to Carlingford 
an in telligent imagination and one which understood the inward 
s ig n ifica n ce  o f  re lig io u s  experiencef so that her presentation o f  
the community’8 re lig io n  i s  fundamentally d iscerning, oven i f  a t times 
her anti-D issenting  opinions, her in te lle c tu a l preference fo r  a unified  
"grout spiritual society", lead her towards dismissive judgements#
She o ffe r s , distinctively among her contemporaries, a portrait o f  the 
re lig io u s  community and particularly the so c ia l world o f  the chapel 
which sees that community as s ig n ifica n t fo r  the lif e  and growth o f i t s  
members; conoemod with people’s needs fo r  love and fo r  a sense of 
social identity, she sees the chapel as a context fo r  "brotherhood"
-  no matter how corrupted the ideal becomes -  and creates in  Salem 
Chapel one o f the voiy few f ic t io n a l  examples o f an authentic D issenting  
world# Most Importantly for the present th esis, she i s  aware in  her 
"Chronicles" o f the passing of time and o f  the change and decline which 
th is brings in  r e lig io n . She grasps the conflict within the re lig io u s  
world between those who accept change and those who wish to use religion
as a  refuge from i t ,  p resen tin g  i n f l e x i b i l i t i e s  of Outlook end s tru c tu re  
i n  both ohuroh and d is s e n t;  and she i s  n o t confiden t th a t  p rogressive  
im pulses w ill win. On the  contrary, she cecs v ario u s  kinds of r e t r e a t  
taking place -  old Mr. Tufton’s resigned aoooptance of the limltatlona 
o f  h is  " flo ck " , Gerald Wentworth’s f l i g h t  to  the " f in a l  au th o rity "  o f 
Home -  which leave the way open for a t t i tu d e s  of religious conservatism 
and eelf-preeervatlon to dominate. In thle climate, she sees oommltted 
idealism declining, the religious world becoming desacrallzed as the 
practioal gospel of self-improvement takes over from the gospel of 
s e lf -g iv in g . Mrs. Oliphant was genuinely and e f fe c t iv e ly  aware In her 
f ic t io n  o f  the main, se c u la riz in g  cu rren t of h er tim e.
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Tho Treatment o f Religion in  tho/HovolG o f V Jillim
Halo w'hito.
I C?q-
Mra* Oliphant *s exploration o f  a provincial community in  her 
Chronicles o f Carlingford reveals a process o f so c ia l change and 
re lig io u s  decline# The w riter’s observation i s  shrewd and so c io lo g ic a l> 
and i t  i s  reasonable to  guess that what rea lly  alarmed the reviewers 
in  M iall’ s Nonconformist was not I&rs# Oliphant’s ignorance, or 
cynicism, or even h o s t i l i t y ,  but simply her perception -  from outside 
the nonconformist world -  o f the secu larisin g  process which was taking  
place# The novels o f William Hale White concentrate e s se n t ia lly  on 
th is  same theme# But White, w riting from within the nonconformist 
tra d itio n , and s p e c if ic a lly  i t s  Puritan stra in , i s  concerned not so 
much with an observation of re lig io u s decline as with an exploration  
of i t s  inwardness# And h is p ortra it of the re lig io u s  world has a 
greater f in a lity  about i t ;  the novels present an almost complete sense 
of re lig io u s  despair, in  that r e lig io n  i s  seen as bankrupt, destructive  
o f ideas of love and fellow ship , and creating instead  iso la t io n  and 
d isin tegration  within the personality#
Hale White’ s novels, a lso , have behind them -  as Mrs* Oliphant*s 
have not -  the pressure o f personal experience, so much so that they 
have been read as autobiographical documents#  ^ But i t  i s  necessary to  
emphasise that "Mark Rutherford" i s  not Hale Whitef that we are reading 
f ic t io n  and not autobiography; and the care with which White has 
worked to esta b lish  th is  i s  considerable* The papers o f the 
f ic t io n a l Rutherford are "edited" by a f ic t io n a l Reuben Shapcott, and 
the whole i s  firm ly distanced from the w riter him self; White’ s 
in ten tion  i s  c lear  enough in  the e a r lie s t  two novels -  but i s  le s s  
certain  in  the la te r  f ic t io n  where the "Mark Rutherford" name i s  s t i l l  
used! i s  the w riter d elib erate ly  creating narratives refracted  
through the Rutherford consciousness, or does the name become simply 
a pseudonym? The peculiar sparseness o f Hale White’ë w titin g  
compounds the problem of in terpreta tion , and the iro n ies  are complex#
%%at remains unmistakeable i s  the w riter’s estim ate o f the religions 
world as a dying and destructive context, and i t  i s  f a ir  to  suggest 
that Hale White’ s elusiveness i s  s ig n ifica n t as a narrative response to 
h is  own experience of personal d isin tegration  within the re lig io u s  
tradition#
Probably no more completely authentic Puritan context could be 
imagined than the Bunyon Meeting at Bedford, where Hale White grew up as 
an Independent* When he was admitted as a member, notes C.M. Maclean, 
White was "number 1936 on the Roll on which John Bunyon was number 27*" 
I t  i s  a clear, apparently robust, inheritance, but the picture Hale 
V/hite leaves in  the Early L ife o f lark  Rutherford reveals a decaying 
Puritanism of outward observance rather than o f inner r e a lity . The 
seven hundred or so people who attended the Meeting House did so , says 
White, not out of conviction but from
the simple lo y a lty  wMch prevents a so ld ier  or a 
s a ilo r  from mutinying, although the commanding o f f ic e r  
may deserve no respect.
The chapel was characterized not by love and warmth or genuine 
sharing o f community -  both Benson’ s chapel in Ruth and Mrs. Oliphant*s 
Salem are clear f ic t io n a l contrasts -  but by a repressive and negative  
formalism which HhlO White recalled p articu larly  in  the treatment of 
children:
'Do what I could i t  was impossible to keep awake* When I 
was quite l i t t l e  I was made to  stand on the seat, a sp ectacle , 
with other children in  the lik e  case, to  the whole congregation, 
and I often nearly f e l l  down, overcome with drowsiness.
The same note i s  continued as %hite describes how the threat o f  
h e ll  was free ly  used, and h is  d iscussion o f the celebration o f the 
Lord’s Supper emphasizes the separation o f  "converted" and "unconverted" 
-  the "unconverted" being placed physically out o f reach in  the g a llery  
of the chapel. As Nhite r e c a lls  i t ,  Itiritanism i s  a re lig io n  o f  
individual iso la t io n , of so c ia l separation; a negation o f love and
community# Tliio I s  perhaps most strongly Imaged in  the ceremony o f  
admission, where a candidate has to  describe h is  "conversion": i t  i s  a 
moment o f solitude when the Ciirietian fa ith  i s  reduced to  a notion that 
"God had been anxious about me from a l l  eternity#" ^
But the in trosp ective individualism o f a puritan upbringing i s  
in ter estin g ly  contrasted in  the Early L ife with experiences o f  human 
warmth and mutuality. There i s ,  for instanoe, the ooment White makee 
about h is  grandmother:
'The survival in  iqy memory of her cakes, glngeAread end 
kisses, has done me more good, moral good -  i f  you have a 
fancy fo r  th is  word -  than sermons or punishment, g
•  and this i s  echoed in  h ie  valuation o f  generosity in  Ee mole and 
father, and notably in  h is nurse, Jane:
%ever a coarse word, unbounded generosity, and an 
unreasoning spontaneity, which I do think one o f  the most 
blessed  o f v ir tu e s , suddenly making us glad when nothing 
is  expected#
I t  i s  as i f  Hale v/hite can r e c a ll personal re la tio n s o f  warmth and 
love o n ly .outsi de the context o f the chapel; and w ithin i t ,  m  emphasis 
on fear, negation, repression, isolation . The atmosphere of the dhapel 
i s  unoreative, and liberation i s  to be discovered outside -  in  the 
company of free, spontaneous people, and in  natural activity; Hale 
White’s accounts in  the Early Life of bis d e lic t  in  wandering in  hie
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uncle’s garden end in  swimming and fishing are sym bolically and 
psychologically  contrasted with the enclosed physical stuH ness o f the 
chapel building:
^The windows o f the meeting-house streamed in sid e  with 
condensed breath, and the a ir  we took in to  our lungs was 
poisonous, /I
This "poisonous air" the a ir  o f  "moderate Calvinism", which 
Hale White describes as "a phrase not easy to  understand#*' In fa c t ,  
i t  was a designation clearly  understood in the Independent content ;
lc,l
"The founder© of tho Union", observes a Congregational hiotorlon, 
"generally spoke of tbomselveo ee ’moderate Calvinists’", end he goes 
on to not© that the foundation "Deolaratlon o f the faith*, church order 
and dlsaitsXine of the Conarogaticmal o^r. Independent dissenters" o f 1631 
emhodlea "moderate Calvinist" viewa* To the ohssrver, "moderation" ie  
perliape hard to detect in the "Dooiaratlon’ statement of the doctrineo 
of election end reprobation; and for another Congregational Metorian, 
Hale Kblte’e contemporary R#w# Dale, the Word "moderate" had lose 
application to the "toning down" of Calvinict eeverlty then to the 
attempt to modify, or d ilute, the formidable in tellectual structure of 
Calvinlct theology*
-They thought that while preserving the ctrong foundstiono 
of the Calviniot theology end Itc method, thsy could modify 
come of the Calvinlatlc dootrinee, which in  their rigid form 
had become Incredible to them* But they were attempting an 
Imposcible tack *,#* They Imd not learnt that theologianG 
who begin with Calvin must end with Calvin» \
/s"Dale concludes that '’"moderate Calvinism" was Cclvinicm in  decay", 
and i t  has a lso  been seen as "diluted Calvinism", in te lle c tu a lly  
incoherent and diehonost:
% o churches *»* had .## moved away from tho old Calvinistlc 
dootrince, perhaps even fhrther uwey thmi the declaration shoved, 
for much of tho old phraseology c t i l l  employed wee interpreted 
in  u far looser rey*- ii'
I f  th is  estim ate is  ju stified , Hale Hhlte grew up in a tradition in  
which the difference between form and actuality von considerable; end
in  his dism issal of "moderate Calvinism" there i e  an element of scorn 
for a half-way p osition  which I s  in te lle c tu a lly  self-contradictory»
A rasponee to  t id e  may be seen in  h is  insistence on voracity  as the 
foundation of a ll re lig io n  -
''Thor© is  no th eolog ica l dogma so importent as tho duty 
of voracity No re lig io n  i s  possib le  un less v e ra c ity  lie©
at i t s  base*
Another factor In his appreciation of voraclty ie  doubtleae the
exporlenco of expuloloa from the Independent New College, The affair  
WAG Controversial, as the oorreopondence in the Nonconformlet and the
(g *****
acoouat in  the _Mfa indicate; end tho main issue fo r  Hale Vi'Mto’ s  
father ( in  the t it le  of the pamphlet he wrote on the question)
A’O vhink or not to thinkr" Halo White, to o , concentrates on the 
college’s lack of Intellectual honesty; tho college Principal’s 
pronouncement "this is  not an open question within these walls" in 
baldly quoted# and is  & revealing sign of the moral and Intellectual 
woalmosc m ie m ite  found oo appalling# The expulsion# in  fact# is  on 
enactment of a ll the shortcomings of "moderate Oolvinlcm"; end in  
particular of the so c ia l and in tellectual intolerance o f the system* 
the doctrine of eleotion had an impact in terms of eeparation and 
exclusiveness which Hale îM te experienced at ü r s t  hand#
But Hale White’s exclusion from Galvinlem did not mean a complete 
break, and what i s  ■ Important about the episode i s  not co much his 
ahandoimsnt of the doctrine of inspiration and the "scheme of salvation", 
as the extent to which there aro profound continuities# through the 
event# Hale m ite  could not got rid of Calvinism as easily  as i t  had 
rejeotod him; and the "poioonoua air" of the chapel continued to have a 
profound effect on hie Inner life*
At an in tellectual level# Hale White discarded the Purltan-Oalvinist 
scheme; his essay on tho seventeenth century divine# Peter Bulkley# 
includes a sharp# dismissive Gummary of Galvlniom*
^Ito theory is  that there is  a God# who# for His own 
Inscrutable reasons# determlnec to save some few peoi>le 
eternally and to doom others to eternal punichmonts#
But at the same time %?hlte can refer to Bulkley’s "genuine religion",
Q _i
his "attempt to malio the universe and it s  ways by some means Intelligible" ; 
and con go on to aesert that "unleoo vo believe in  principles and their
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supremacy wo are lost#" The Rienninf? of the system appalls the writer,
but the fact that i t  a system wins his approval# A sim ilar
Ife.9
ambivalence runs through the book on Bunyon, published in  1905? there 
i s  the disEJissal o f Calvinism -
The ’people o f God’ at Bedford believed  in  th e ir  Calvinism, 
but they , .  • went about th e ir  business untroubled by th e ir  
creed.
-  but equally there i s  an appeal to  i t s  u n iversa lity ; Bunyan, 
argues Hale ?diite, was
' draim to  Calvinism because o f i t s  relationsh ip  to  that 
which i s  the same yesterday and today and fo r  ever.
I t  seems that fo r  Hale White th is  eternal element vdthin Calvinism  
was i t s  d u a lis tic  notion o f the struggle between good and e v ils  "Life 
i s  a c o n flic t  to  the last"  -  and Puritanism, which teaches the 
"difference between r i ^ t  and wrong" teaches a lso  the "doctrine o f
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responsibility*" A residual Calvinism, that i s ,  needing a sense of  
system and reinforcing the e ith er-o r  puritan m orality, continued in  
Hale White throughout h is  l i f e .
Another figure who reinforced th is  for him was C arlyle. I t  was
Carlyle v;ho, according to  the "Early Life" had enabled HaleWhite’ s
father to  discover "that ’ the simple gospel’ which Calvinism preached
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was by no means simple, but remarkably abstruse." C arlyle, paradoxically, 
remained an influence on Hale White h im self, not as a lib era to r  from 
Calvinism, but as an affirm er o f the C alv in istic  m orality. This i s  
no-where more c learly  seen than in  the essay "A v i s i t  to  Carlyle in  
1868", where Hale VHiite w rites:
Carlyle i s  the champion of morals, e t liic s , law -  c a l l  i t  what 
you lik e  -  o f that which says we must not always do a thing  
because i t  i s  pleasant ••• (Carlyle) affirm s what has been 
the soul o f a l l  re lig io n s worth having, that i t  i s  by ^  
repression and self-n egation  that men and sta tes  l i v e .
T/hat perhaps i s  most remarkable about th is  view -  and i t  i s  echoed 
'A
in  the Letters -  i s  that i t  seems to endorse the most conservative of  
P uritan-C alvin istic m oralities: the in te lle c tu a l framework o f doctrine 
has gone, but how deeply Calvinism had penetrated i s  revealed by the
n o
w riter’s approving and nnironio use o f "repression and self-negation"; 
i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  think o f any other w riter contemporary with Hale 
White who could use these terms comfortably.
Both continuity and separation, therefore, can be seen in  Hale 
White’ s eventual re la tio n  to  the Puritan tra d itio n , and th is  may be 
further illu s tr a te d  from h is  use o f the B ib le. Though he firm ly  
discarded "inspiration" as a doctrine -  th is  had been the issu e  between 
Hew College end h im self- he could not detach him self from the B ible as a 
record o f profound and varied re lig io u s  expeiience. Again, the 
rela tio n  i s  ambiguous, as a le t t e r  o f  I 9OI in d icates -
More than ever am I confounded by i t ,  more than ever do n 
I  c lin g  to  i t ,  finding in  i t  what I  can fin d  nowhere e lse  *#• j
The move from doctrinal Calvinism i s  marked by an emphasis which 
s h if t s  from St. Paul away to  the s to ic  scepticism  o f Old Testament 
wisdom -  mainly in  Job and E cc le s ia stes . I t  i s  as i f  Hale Wliite 
cannot release him self from the tra d itio n , but has to  reshape i t ,  
reinterpret i t ,  in  order that i t  can s t i l l  nourish h is  personal l ife #
One o f the reasons fo r  the w riter’s high appreciation o f Caleb Morris,
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the Independent preacher -  "the la s t  Christian I c a l l  him" -  i s  that 
Morris had the power to  bring the Bible in to  re la tio n  with h is  lis te n e r s ;  
h is  eloquence, says White, "was the voice o f the thing i t s e l f "  -  end i t  
i s  the authenticity  o f the B ib le, i t s  human a c tu a lity , which V/hite i s  
concerned to maintain. And i t  i s  as the Bible speaks o f the 
in so lu b ility  o f the human condition, as i t  confronts " ex isten tia l"  
questions, that White responds to  i t .
xwo further influences on Hale Ifhite’s complex and at times
self-contrad ictory  make-up need to be recognised -  Wordsworth and
Spinoza. According to  the ^arly L ife . Wordsworth bfought about a kind
%o f conversion in  Hale White -  a genuine, inner reori.entation, unlike  
the orthodox "conversion" -  which he had recounted to  the elders o f  the
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Bunyan Meeting* Wordsworth seems to  have provided fo r  White a notion
o f  God and nature as aocepting and loving; in  to ta l  contrast to  tho
C a lv in istic  threat o f  an inscrutable end damning God# to  whom the proper
response i s  fear* To Hale White# Wordsworth’o poems " imply a liv in g
3kGod; different from the a r t i f i c ia l  God o f  the Churches"; and "Tlio
revolution wrought by him goes fa r  deeper# and i s  for  more permanent
3>S
than any which io  the work o f B ib lica l cr itics#"  But some o f  the la te r  
essaya suggest that Wordsworth provides -  in  h is  emphasis on unity -  m  
escape from the d u a lis t ic  notions which are more fundamental to  tho 
w riter I Hale White’s "Wordsworthian" experiences are recounted in  such 
a way that the reader senses their temporariness# In the piece "The 
preacher and the sea"# for instance# there i s  a rather too easy contrast 
between the preacher’ s h e l l - f ir e  message and the natural counterpoints
" Sumy clouds lay  in  the blue above him# end at h is  fe e t  
Summer waves were brooking peacefu lly  on the shore# the sound 
o f their soft# musical plash f i l l i n g  up h is  pauses and 
commenting on h is  tex ts  #.#  ^ %
And in "Under Beachy Head : December" nature offers far too  
comfortable an escapes
On a morning like tliio  there i s  no death# the s in  o f  
the world i s  swallowed up .##'4
I t  is  hard to  accept completely Hale White’s account o f  
Wordsworth’s importance fo r  him; c lea r ly  the "revolution" White 
ascribes to  h is  in fluence is  not profound enough to exorcise the 
C&lvin-Bunym inheritance# And a sim ilar point may be made with regard 
to  Spinoza, I f  at one le v e l  the appeal o f  Spinoza i s  that o f  a 
philosopher who constructs a system which hue to ta l  inner coherence# 
and wliioh works towards notiono o f  u n ity , oneness# i t  seems that Hal© 
White responded a lso  to  the d u a lis t ic  aspect o f Spinoza# the idea that 
the "affects" can be controlled  by "reason"# His summary o f th is  idea -
The only rea l freedom o f the mind i s  obedience to  the 
reason, and the mind io enslaved when i t  io  under tho 
dominion of the passions,- 36
h z
-  Gcîioee not only Spinoza but a lso  St* Paul# But Spinoza did 
spociP ica lly  o ffer  comfort> escape from C alvinist an xietyj
^Let a man onco b elieve *## that h ie mind ie  a part o f the 
in f in it e  in te l le c t  o f  God *#. end he w ill  f e e l  a rela tionsh ip  
with in f in ity  which w il l  emancipate him
Explicitly, Hale White seeks from philosophy « in  both 
Wordsworth and Spinoza «* an escape# a comfort# rather than truth  or  
illumination# The needs o f the fragmented © elf are paramount*
1 have found h is  work© productive beyond those o f  almost 
any mm I know o f that  ecouiescenti#, mentis which enables us 
to live* ' 4*
It seems clear that the fragmented se lf  derives from Hale White*s 
experience of Puritanism and that anxiety and iso la t io n  are fo r  him the 
products o f religion* But -  to  return to a point noted in  the Early 
l i f e  -  there had been experiences o f a ff im a tlo n , o f  warmth and
mutuality# White was capable of conceiving of mankind as "a family
—
o f human beings” , and though tho Church was an unoreative contest 
* "the church”, he wrote, "has done more to  dissolve b e l ie f  than
tf'T-
a^ostlcG have done” •  he could assert the creative power o f  re la tio n -  
sîiip*
A man in sta n tly  becomes immoral by separation* When he 
considers himself alone, without any reference to  the whole 
o f which he i s  a part, he s in s , and a ll excellency a t once
issues from identification with others* ' 43
I t  is  d if f ic u lt  not to  see a sim ilarity between th is  view and the 
ideas o f Feuerbach, and i t  may be significant that Hale White lodged at  
Chapman*© at the same time as George E lio t was engaged on her Feuerbach 
translation j whether or not there i s  a d irect debt, however, i t  i s  
important that in  h is  f ir s t  published w riting, ”An argument fo r  the  
extension o f the fmnohloe” (1866) Hale %9hlte argued that a sense o f
relationsh ip  was the foundation o f true so c ia l l i fe *
fho f ir s t  step towards moral regeneration i s  made when a 
man can be taught to tMnk not merely o f the s e l f  of today «•«
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to  think a lso  o f him self as part o f a grand so c ie ty  rather 
than as an individual , Anything which draws us from 
ourselves, and which strengthens the bond which un ites us to  
so c ie ty , does good*
This i s  a valuation o f mutuality which i s  fa r  removed from the 
C alvin ist emphasis on individual sa lvation  and so c ia l separation*
But White had experienced at f i r s t  hand the Puritan tra in in g , and i t s  
legacy in  h is  personal l i f e  was profound; so that when he came to  
f ic t io n  he was perhaps uniquely aware both o f the re lig io u s  need for  
love and rela tionsh ip , for  a secure sense o f id e n tity , and o f the 
incapacity o f the re lig io u s  world as he knew i t  to  nourish these* 
Portraying the f in a l phase o f a dying re lig io u s  tra d itio n , he explores 
the psychology o f severance, what i s  involved in  cu tting  on eself o f f  
from a re lig io u s past* That such sevez^mce may be not ju st deliverance  
but a lso  se lf-m u tila tion  i s  c lea r  from Mark Rutherford’s tortured  
re flec tio n s; but equally, that such severance i s  necessary i s  quite 
obvious* The re lig io u s  world o ffers neither Id en tity  nor love , but 
-  Hole White’ s i s  a bleak v is io n  -  nor are these to  be e a s ily  
discovered elsewhere.
I t  i s  to  the question of id en tity  that the narrative framework o f  
The Autobiography o f Mark Rutherford d irects  our a tten tion . Rutherford 
him self i s  d elib era te ly  distanced from tho reader by the commentary o f  
Reuben Shapoott which begins and ends the volume; and Rutherford’ s own 
se lf-estim a te  i s  contrasted with Shapoott’ s estim ate o f him, as i f  Hale 
White i s  drawing the reader’ s atten tion  to  tho d if f ic u lty  o f  ever 
forming a complete view of character. Shapoott i s  only sca n tily  drawn 
as a character; a "fellow student" with Rutherford, "unsuccessful as a 
m inister", he i s  a journalist and part-tim e Unitarian preacher. Yet, 
despite the s im ila r ity  of the two men’s experience, Rutherford showw no 
great a ffectio n  for  Shapoott -  the word "friend" appears on the t i t l e  
page not as Rutherford’s but as Shapoott’s designation -  and Shapcott’ s 
treatment o f Rutherford i s  by turns superior, c r i t ic a l  and bland. The
impression o f Rutherford’s  iso la t io n  -  h is  need fo r  love in  the  
uncerta inties of h is  own id en tity  -  i s  increased by bio "friend’s" 
treatment of him. I t  i s  also fkrthered by the poem .  presumably 
"Rutherford’s” -  which prefaces the Autoblogranhve again a f ic t io n -  
w lthln-a-fiction, the poem dramatizes the lonely despair of a dying 
man, and the total lack of comfort which his friend, the first-person  
narrator of the poem, is  able to provide. After hie death the friend 
"olosea in solitude h is eyes", but before death he could provide no 
senee of re lie f from isolated despair -
I  once did think there might be mine
One friendship perfect and divine;
Alas! that dream dissolved in  tears
Before I ’d counted twenty years, -
Hale White here dramatizes with te llin g  effect the disintegrating 
force of loneliness* the anxiety-ridden, crippled identity of Mark 
Rutherford is  a product of unsatisfying relationships and of the 
indifference of others including the "relig ious" . Among the 
in d ifferen t, Shapoott must be Oounted; accusing Rutherford o f  "folly"  
in  "cu ltivating  thoughts and reading books to  which he was not equal", 
urging that "our ^ l i e s t  duty is  to cu ltiv a te  the habit of not looking 
round the corner", he is  adopting a negative and self-righteous tone 
which f a i l s  u tte r ly  to recognise or sympathize with Rutherford’s own 
mental end emotional nature. Rutherford himself convinces the reader 
of the personal necessity, the in evitab ility , of h is struggles; and 
Shapcott's excuses for his friend -  "I am cfruld that he has 
misrepresented himself" -  strike a lame note. Halo White presents 
Rutherford as a man met with incomprehension by hie "friends", unable 
to find a creative context for tho discovery of identity.
Certainly the various re lig io u s  communities presented in the 
Ai^ lography are not oroativo contexts. And Bale White is  relentless
in  hio p ortra its o f  re lig iou s people, too; the portraiture o f  both
oomounltlee asâ IndlvldualG being a ll the Roae cffeotlve aa a reeo lt 
of the Ob&r&otoriGtlo dzyBeso* the lack of rhetozio, of Rutho2foed*8 
style* I f  la  one sense th is oan be seen as an aspect of Calvinist 
Gelf-rastra&nt -  and the abrupt narrative tomas clearly have a 
reference to the O&lviaiet sense of the in evitab ility  of events, 
their inexplicability ** in  another sense i t  can be seen as part of the 
ironic purpose of the author. When, for instance, Butherford remarks
% was thought to be as good a@ most of the young men 
who professed to have a mission to re&ener&te mankind 4T
-  the ironic force is  partly derived from the amount le ft  unsaid by
Hale iifliite himself* the compression of the Rutherford narrative xaakes 
the points without assistance#
Rutherford's earliest experience of religion is  in  h is home, end 
the keynote is  struck there# Sunday ie  *& season of unmixed gloom", 
end "rigid" is  & term which applies to family routine as much ee to  
doctrinal adherence» The chapel continues the rig id ity  -  in  the "long 
prayer" end in the sermon there i s  a formal and predictable routine:
'The minister invariably began with the fo il of man* 
propounded the scheme of rodeaption, and ended by depicting 
in  the morning the blessedness of the saints, and In the 
evening the doom of the l06t*7 ^
There is  no room in such a world for spontaneous generosity, or 
for direct impulse of any kind# And the careful polarisation -  "saints" 
and "lost" -  encourages &n introverted and self-protective "olansbip",
09 Rutherford cnlle it#  the positive "satisfaction of belonging to a 
society marked off from the great world#" ■ Clanship implleo separation, 
end Rutherford pointa out the throat of "suspension or oxpuleion" which 
hangs over each member who ooomitB "one actual indiGorotlon"# I t i s  
no context for honeety, for genuine shoring; instead, i t  fosters 
pretence# Hale White's analyaiG here o f the Puritan world and Ite  
psychology ie  economical and devastating; o&e notices, too, Hutherfordfs 
cubjeoticn to  the Puritan fear of sexual impulsG* and Bale White'e 
irony work# to expose the obeeseivenee# of Rutherford*# outlook end
\~)L
ids vooabulazyt
relig iou a  education did confer upon no »«• purity o f  
l i f e ,  m à  1 look upon th is as e  simply incalculable gain#
Impurity wa& not an excuB&ble wo&kneoo in the aooiety in  
which I  liv ed ; i t  wac a eln  for which dreadful punishment 
was reserved# The reason for my virtue nsy hove been a
wrong re&Gon, but anyhow I was eaved*- 94
Sexual repreaelon, for White, la  central to a OalviniGtio outlook, 
and Rutherford*# fear of sox -  wlileh becomes a v in d ic tiv e  Imnkerlng,
after "the old prohibitions and penaltloe" -  le  seen as a factor in
hie self-dlGtruat and h is inab ility  to relate to others»
A ll th is ,  Bale White makes c lea r , ie  part of the "education" of 
the GalviniGt Independent; the personality is  formed by -  and suffcrc :
from -  i t s  early experience of community. And in  the hiGsenting 
College, "preparation" io  added to education* Bore, i t  ie  apparent, 
earlier lessons are reinforced* Again, order and formality, eyctem, 
arc importent*
% used a sort o f C alv iu iotic  manual which began by 
setting forth that mankind was abscluto ly  in  God's power.
Ho was our maker, end we had no legal d a t e  whatever to  
any consideration from him, The author then mechanically 
b u ilt  up the Calvinistio creed, step  by step, l ik e  a  
house of cards *,# j>L
-  end Hale White notec ironically the fra g ility , as well ac tho 
structure, of the eystem. But Rutherford's need ie  for a personally- 
*2%%pe]ci<%&(Ms6L aaid fi&lidsdbO(i taegwoijoaf* dLa
heretical fOr on orthodoxy which demands "the acceptance of dogmas as
o
communications from without, and not as bom from w ithin •*#"
Orthodccy, that i s ,  i s  externality, form; has, in  short, nothing to  
do with tho l i f e  or exporienco o f the believer# Preparation fo r  the 
m inistry io o process o f self-fragmentation, in  which in tellectual 
b elief i s  distanced from the immrdnoss o f  the feeling se lf*  The 
b ittern ess  of Hale White's E nslyslc io  again mads c lea r  ir o n ic a lly ;  
when Rutherford remarks, after describing an interview with the
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College President -
“His words f e l l  on me l ik e  the hand of a corpse, and I 
went away much depressed*,
-  Hale White points both the understatement of the resigned word 
"depressed" and the symbolic force o f the dead hand. C alvinist 
"preparation" involves a sundering of the s e l f  and an attempt to destroy 
a l l  personal impulse ; end thus "prepared", an em otionally-crippled  
Rutherford take on the task o f m inistry.
Hale White has exposed, through Rutherford’ s narrative, the lin k  
between "loss o f faith" and a fractured id e n tity . Rutherford does 
not f a l l  a prey to  any o f the more obvious nineteenth-century  
in fluences -  B ib lica l cr itic ism , "German" theology, science -  but 
h is  b e l ie f  gradually d isso lves from w ithin, never having been in  any 
way in tegra l to  h im self. I t  i s  a lso  apparent that b e l ie f  i s  
irrelevan t to  the communities to  wliich Rutherford m inisters: they too ,
in  fa c t , are d isso lv in g  from vdtJiin, although the Increasing distance  
between affinned doctrine and actual conmitment i s  not explored -  as 
Rutherford explores i t  for  him self -  but concealed. Halo White’s 
treatment o f the Water Lane community brings out the emptiness o f  
chapel l i f e ;  i t  i s  a far  more h o st ile  -  and depressing -  p icture  
than Mrs. Oliphant paints. Loyalty alone seems to  keep the small 
number of worshippers together; the deacons remain "the skeleton".
But the f le sh  was so woefully emaciated, that on my f ir s t  
Sunday there were not above f i f t y  persons in  a build ing which 
would hold seven hundred ,
Decline i s  c lea r ly  v is ib le ;  and Rutherford observes a d isso lv in g  
fa ith  even in  those whose lo y a lty  binds them to  the chapel;
Mr. C atfield , for  instance, "believed him self to  be very orthodox . . . .
He was as sincere as he could be, and y et no re lig io u s  expression o f  
h is  was ever so sincere as the most ordinary expression o f the most 
t r i f l in g  pleasure or pain."
There i s  a simple robustness about C atfield  whidh Rutherford 
resp ects, but the odious Snale stands here fo r  the sanctimonious 
hypocrisy which i s  a lso  a p o s s ib il ity  ?dthin a declin ing re lig io u s  
tra d itio n . The sheer tw istedness o f Snale -  h is  s ly  and repressed 
sex u a lity , h is  lower-middle c la ss  restr icted n ess, h is  "facing-both- 
weys" disingenuousness -  splendidly evoked in  the s ty le  o f h is  
anonymous le t te r s  to  the newspaper -  a l l  th is  makes up a character 
so loathesome that Chadband appears almost a sa in t by comparison.
But Hale V/hite i s  not being v in d ictiv e  against C alvin ist Independency* 
Snale Jn a sezlous study in  Puritan p o s s ib il ity  -  u tte r ly  credible  
given the trad ition  within which he emerges. And that trad ition  can 
a lso  contain the K isses Arbour* Hale White’ s imagination i s  balanced 
in  i t s  presentation o f Water Lane in  that th is  range o f people i s  shown 
to  be contained w ithin i t s  th o u ^  i t  i e  notable that the Misses Arbour, 
whose house, s ig n if ic a n tly , i s  fo r  Rutherford "one o f the sweetest I  
ever entered", are f e l t  by him to  belong "altogether to  an age 
preceding mine". They exemplify, as i t  were, a disappearing aspect o f  
the Puritan tra d itio n . And i t  i s  important that i t  i s  la te r  M ss Arbour 
who shares her trag ic  experience o f love with Rutherford, prompting h is  
r e flec tio n
that unknown abysses, in to  which the sun never sh ines, 
l i e  covered with commonplace in  men and women, and are 
revealed only by the rarest opportunity,
Such spontaneous sharing i s  rare, and the chapel world protects  
i t s e l f  from the "unknown abysses" by a determined s e lf -r e s tr ic t io n  to  
the "commonplace".
The Autobiography, as I  have suggested, i s  prim arily a study in  
C alvinist consciousness, and Hale Vdiite notes e f fe c t iv e ly  the 
developments forced upon Rutherford’s conception o f C hristian ity  as a 
resu lt o f h is  iso la t io n  within the Vfeter Lane world* Deprived o f  
human fellow ship , he sees the Christian re lig io n  in creasin gly  in  terms
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o f h is  own needs:
I  said  that C hristianity was e s se n t ia lly  the re lig io n  
of the unlcnown and of the lonely; o f those who are not a 
success. I t  was the re lig io n  o f the man who goes through 
l i f e  thinking much, hut who makes few friends (.3
-  and he identifies with Christ for obvious reasons:
-I  remember while th is  mood wae on me, that I was much 
struck with the absolute loneliness o f Jesus . . .  J
Rutherford i s  conscious of giving him seir, but a lso  o f find ing no 
response from others » his searchings for  mutuality are fr u it le s s  -
*'1 had now been preaching fo r  many months and had met 
with no response whatever * . .  I t  was amazing to  me that I  
could pour out myself as I  did . . .  and yet make so l i t t l e  
impression. Hot one man or woman seemed any d ifferen t  
because of anything I had said or done . . . 0  gtr
And i t  i s  with a f u l l  rea lisa tio n  o f the irony involved that 
Hale m ite makes Mardon, the one person who is  interested in  
Rutherford -  he comes, of course, from outside the chapel context -  the 
cause of Rutherford’s lo ss  o f a sense o f the personality  of Christ:
The d isso lu tion  o f Jesus in to  nythologic vapour was 
nothing le s s  than the death of a friend dearer to  me than 
any other friend whom I know . . .  ' 6A
I t  is  when Rutherford comes to  a fu ll rea liza tio n  o f h is  d isso lved  
fa ith  that he decides to  resign h is  m in ister ia l p o sitio n . Halo IVhite 
e f fe c t iv e ly  matches Rutherford with Hnitarienlsm, here presented as a 
declin ing denomination, a kind o f  anomalous r e l ic  o f history*
-Generally speaking, tho attendance in  these chapels i s  
v e ry  meagre, but they are often endowed, and so they are 
kept open . . .  ■ Cq
Whatever the doctrinal content of the Unitarian chapel to  which 
Rutherford moves, what Hale Vfhite wants to  emphasize i s  the lack of a 
context 01 liv in g  warmth; and th is  i s  evoked with economical power in  
the description of Rutherford’s f ir s t  v i s i t .  Going straight to the 
chapel ("as I was asked to  no house"), he " lo iters  about in  the
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graveyard t i l l  a woman came end opened a door at the hack . . . "
Rutherford’s sparse narracive derives symbolic force from the reader’s
awareness o f Hale T/hite’s presence behind i t ;  here the "graveyard" i s
an e ffe c tiv e  preparation for  the "cold" vestry - ’there was no f ir e ,  nor
were any preparations made for  one" -  and the water, which "had
evidently  been there fo r  some time" i s ’hot very tempting" to  the
v is i to r .  Tlie B ib lica l symbols d e ftly  create a sense of distance
between the or ig in a l force o f the Christian gospel ~ " liv in g  water",
"Pentecostal fire"  -  and the reduced and l i f e l e s s  nineteenth-century
r e a lity . The whole scene reinforces the impression o f emptiness;
the building i s  "designed to hold about two hundred people" and
Rutherford, counting h is  hearers, discovers that there are "exactly
seventeen"; congregational singing i s  "a weak whisper", and the Bible
contains "a funeral sermon, neatly  w ritten , (which) had evidently  done
7\
duty on several occasions . . . "  I t  i s  typ ica l of Hale White’ s narrative  
economy that "two very old labourers" s i t  near the door; there w il l  bo 
further use for  the funeral sermon before long; The quality  o f  
Unitarian fellow ship  i s  evoked in  the "entertainment" which Rutherford 
receives from h is  h osts, "pale, th in , in effectu a l people"; the cold  
neck o f mutton, with potatoes or cabbage, speaks not o f poverty but o f  
joy lessn ess, and again Hale White r e c a lls  by im plication the r ich . 
B ib lica l imagery of fea stin g , symbol o f fellow ship  and generosity.
I t  i s  not ju st Rutherford’ s f i r s t  v i s i t  which i s  "sunless and
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joy less" . As he s e t t le s  to  the routine o f m inistry in  the Unitarian
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chapel, he discovers h is  work to  be "of the most l i f e le s s  kind", and 
the so c ia l barrenness of the chapel i s  only relieved  by the presence 
of Mrs. Lane, who has the exceptional quality  of spontaneity.
7s"Rutherford notes "I do not thinic she was a Unitarian bom and bred"; 
and i t  i s  quite c lear that she i s  no C alvinist -  instead  o f s e l f ­
d istru st she i s  characterized by creative , loving impulse of a kind 
which Hale VJhite admires but rarely  here portrays. Y/hy, ex a ctly , she
g-l
i s  so d ifferen t i s  not made clear; she i s  not an "educated" woman 
-  knows nothing about Shakespeare « and her re lig io u s  pedigree i s  
undefined: her presence in  the novel may owe more to  Hale VJhlte’ s
f ic t io n a l needs than to  f ic t io n a l likelihood*
The estim ate of re lig io u s communities i s  d ecisive: Hale \Yhite sees
them as unoreative, decaying, and stu ltify in g *  There i s  no question 
of renewal being possib le; " fa llin g  awey" has estab lished  i t s e l f  as 
the necessary pattern. And i t  i s  the pattern which Rutherford enacts 
in  h is  own l i f e .  Only with various rather iso la te d  people -  Mardon and 
h is  daughter, the entom ologist, Theresa -  i s  he able to  form 
rela tion sh ip s, and the r e a lity  of these emphasizes, by contrast, the 
e sse n tia l n u llity  o f Church contexts. Underlying the whole narrative  
i s  the question where, in  an age of disappearing re lig io n  -  Rutherford 
comments that "the race to which I belonged i s  fa s t  passing away" -  i s  
there to be found some salvation? I t  i s  a question, of course, which 
i s  e x p lic it ly  taken up in  the "Deliverance"; and in  the Autobiography 
there i s  no fu lly  attempted answer* But Rutherford i s  aware that h is  
habitual and d isabling iso la t io n  can be cased by love. His s e l f -  
deprec a t io n  -  a C alvinist legacy -  i s  moderated by the love of  
Theresa:
'Blessed are they who heal us o f s e l f -desp is in g s. Of a l l
services which can be done to  man, I  know o f none more precious. •
-  and there i s  a sense in  which w riting the Autobiography i s  seen by 
Rutherford as not simply a "confession" but a communication, a 
therapeutic act in  which the sharing o f suffering may work towards 
freedom from so litu d e, Rutherford speaks of love as a lib era tin g  end 
transforming power, but nowhere in  the Autobiography does i t  become a 
fu lfillm en t for  Rutherford himself* what Theresa speaks of as the 
in tegratin g  force in  human nature i s  not experienced by the character 
whom Hale White presents as the fragmented product o f a decaying 
r e lig io n .
In the Deliverance* Hale White develops h is  study o f îto k  
Rutherford, now freed from re lig io u s attachments to  churches or the 
m in ister ia l ro le , hut not freed inwardly from h is  submission to the 
C a lv in istic  experience. The book i s  le s s  coherent as a narrative, 
containing as i t  does more re fle c tio n , and enacts the wandering search 
of a man looking fo r  id en tity  and meaning. And the narrative 
framework creates profound iro n ies; in  one sense the reader sees  
Rutherford achieving a kind o f "deliverance" through h is eventual 
discovery o f  love: but the abrupt close of Rutherford’s manuscript
and the bald account o f h is  death by Reuben Shapoott enforce a 
revaluation o f  th is  "deliverance". . I t  appears, f in a l ly ,  that only 
in  that meagre portion o f h is l i f e  that may be la b e lled  "personal" 
does Rutherford experience emancipation, and that the work-structures 
of so c ie ty  mean that "deliverance" i s  impossible while l i f e  la s t s .
The p o ss ib ility  that "deliverance" can only mean "death" i s  fo rce fu lly  
present, end Shapcott’ s choice o f a t i t l e  for  the further autobio­
graphical r e flec tio n s  of h is  friend can bo seen as deeply p essim istic . 
The absence of the author, hidden behind Shapoott, creates the f in a l  
ambiguity -  hOpe and despair are both possib le conclusions from a 
reading of Mark Rutherford’ s l i f e .
In the Deliverance, Rutherford’s tone i s  for  much o f the time 
one o f remorseless d is il lu s io n . As in  the Autobiography, he refers  
to  w riting i t s e l f  as an attempted means to  relationsh ip ; but here the 
conclusion he comes to i s  that human experience i s  not, in  fa c t ,  
mediated or shared by tho word; he i s  attracted  to  an author’ s work, 
but further examination reveals the truth*
I t  was dead, but i t  had served as a wall to  re-echo my 
own voice . •.■
-  and he continues,
. . .  I  don’t  thlnli that one so lita ry  human being ever 
applauded or condemned one so lita r y  word o f which I was the ^
author . . .  I wrote for an abstraction , and spoke to  empty space. ’
2 2
The n u llity  of language io  a to llin g  oymbol of Iso la tion , and 
Bale %Mto im p lic itly  èvokea the Oalvlniat notion of the Word of God 
as revelation* in  Rutherford’ s world not only has relig ion  proved 
empty, hut the logos i s  dead. And there i s ,  in  society  as Rutherford 
ceos i t ,  a basic disconnection between people, a rooted alienation.
^  I
In many individuals th is  occurs as "almost to ta l absence from themselves"; 
in  the Toiy correspondent of the Gazette i t  i s  described in  these terms -
VThe unreality o f h is character was a husk surrounding 
him, but i t  did not touch the core ;'
-  and th is separation within the s e l f  can become a question of the 
projection o f to ta lly  fa lse  "selvos" to  the world: Rutherford refers
to
-the stage costume which members continued to wear in  the 
streets and at the dinner-table, and in which some of them
even slept and said th e ir  prayers#- 23
Certainly Rutherford sees separation as a neoesaory consequence 
of l i f e  in  the c ity . His comment here tlmt "Hope, fa ith  and God 
seemed impossible amidst the smoke of the streets" echoes Ms f ir s t  
experience of London, recorded in  the Autobiography# Then, he was 
"overcome with the most dreadful sense of loneliness", reinforced by
:%e thoizght o f a l l  the l^ppy hemes whidh lay  around me, 
in  which dwelt men who had found a position , an occupation, 
and, above a l l  tilings, affection . - 2 5 *
The crucial change i s  that now, in  the Doliverence the ideas o f "happy
homes” end "affection" are seen to  be illu so ry . There ic  a blankness
and a desolation about c ity  l i f e  deriving from tho lack of affection
or relationship: Rutherford notices on Sunday "vast wandering masses",
gTG
"swarms of people", end "small mobs"; unablo to  d ifferentiato  people,
he sees in  them the same purpooelessnoso that he senses in  him self.
Most o f a l l ,  th is  i s  conveyed in  tho Haosau Street scene of Sunday 
afternoon domestic ’duty" :
"The husband pushes the perambulator out o f the dingy passage.
and gazoG doubtfully th is  way and that woy, not knowing 
whither to go, and evidently longing for the Monday, when 
liie work, however dloagieeahle i t  m y he, w ill  he hio plain  
duty* His wife follow s, carrying a child , and a hoy and 
g ir l in  unacouGtomed apparol walk by her side $*. Thero 
are no shops open; the sky over their  heads i s  mud, the 
earth ie  mud under th e ir  fe e t , the muddy houoos otzxitch in  
long rows, black, gaunt, uniform •* . - ê'i
The family t ie s  people together, hut i t  i s  a bondage rather than a 
creative union* And th is  i s  emphasized in  the K’Kay marriage;
Mrs* K’Koy i s
' "an honest, good l i t t l e  woman, but so much attached to  
him and oo dépendent on him that eho was liio mere echo.
Eventually, M'Koy begins to  see h is  wife ae a person, end 
relationship develops, but
"He had just time cnou#i to see what she rea lly  was* end 
then she died.' 24
Just as the M’Kay marriage never achieves satiofaotorlnoss, so tho 
other marriages which Rutherford observes are blighted and u n fu lfilled , 
contexts for suffering -  as in  the Butts and Cardinal unions -  rather 
than for creative joy*
A further aspect of Rutherford’s d is illu sio n  can be seen in  hio 
treatment of relig ion  in  the dty* He i s  well aware o f hio own
in a b ility  to  moke any constructive use of the opportunity to  preach to  
thousands -
I  discovered tlmt ny sermon would be very nearly as 
follows: "Dear friends, I know no more than you know;
wo had better go homoV j
-  end he r e flec ts  that only a supomatural gospel -  ono, that i s ,  no 
longer credible -  would have power to  "regenerate the race"* 
Regoneration i s  needed, but lo  no longer possible* Religious 
meetings simply prove th is  $oint# when a preacher addresses a free-  
thinking meeting which Rutherford and K’Koy attend, his "Amen" i s  
loudly applauded -
They evidently considered the prayer merely as an 
elocutionaiy showpiece,
And Rutherford reflec ts  equally d ism iseively on the secu la r ists:
'To waste a Sunday morning in  r id icu lin g  such s to r ie s  as 
that of Jonah was surely as im becile as to  waste i t  in  
pro\dng th e ir  verbal v eracity j 4 2-
ITeither relig ion  nor irré lig io n , that i s ,  has anything to o ffer .
Certainly, when M’ICay attempts h is  own relig io u s so c ie ty , preaching 
"Christ and His unifying influence", and "possessed by a v is io n  of 
a new C hristianity which was to  take the place of the old  and dead
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theologies" , i t  i s  received with as much serious in ter est as the 
preacher’s prayer:
Just before he fin ish ed , three or four out o f the 
half-a-dozen outsiders who were present whistled with a l l  
th e ir  might end ran down the s ta ir s  shouting to  on© 
another. As we went out they had co llected  about the 
door, and amused themselves by pushing one another against 
u s, and kicking an old  k e tt le  behind us and amongst us a l l  
the way up the s tree t . . . ^
Unlike Mrs. Humphrey Ward, who was in  Robert Elsmere to  present an 
op tim istic  view o f the continuation of a regenerated relig ion  in  the 
"new brotherhood o f Christ", Hale Wîiite seems fu lly  p essim istic  about 
the p o s s ib il ity  o f a "new C hristianity". And in  Rutherford’s estimate, 
any re lig io n  i s  irrelevant to  the rea l condition of society ; the few 
"outsiders" at the Drury Lane meeting are in d icative  of volcanic  
rumblings:
'Our c iv il iz a t io n  seemed nothing but a th in  film  or crust 
ly ing  over a volcanic p i t ,  and I  often wondered whether some 
day the p it would not break up through i t  and destroy us a l l .
And there i s  a powerful sense of so c ia l threat here o f an impending 
destruction which w ill  engulf everyone, as i f  the onco-Calvinist 
Rutherford cannot escape from eschatological id eas. Just a few may 
be saved -
M(lCay . . .  did not convert Drury Lane, but he saved two 
two or three.
«• but the vast majority are doomed to  perdition* I t  i s  a
Oalvinlot pessimlGm in  Rutherford which prevento him from tlilnking in
terms of the salvation o f a whole soc ia l order. And the pessimism i s
not necessarily Halo White’s; Shapoott’s ed itoria l note in  Chapter 2
makes reservations whioh may partly bo tho author's. Vdmt i s  olear
i s  that Mark Ruthoz f^ord soes only very lim ited p o s s ib ilit ie s  for
personal change. There i s  "salvation" o f a kind -  at le a s t , the
chance to  bbare and thus peziiaps a lloy  suffering but i t  I s  a purely
secular and temporary deliverance. Ealo White makes the point that
Rutherford himself benefits from the mutuality involved in  the attempts
to  "save" the few individuals at Drury Lane; the warmth of Rutherford's
i l
concern i s  apparent in  the narrative, as i f  he i s  at la s t  able to enter 
in to  the l iv e s  and sufferings o f others and discover meaning in  the 
shoring th is  involves* He appears more genuinely a "minister" in  th is  
oonte:ct than in  the churches where ho woo previously so designated* 
Indeed, Rutherford e^aplioltly refers to  h is rediscovery o f relig ion  
through the Dmry Lone venture; and i t  i s  in teresting that the contczct 
for th is  in  some ways mirrors -  in  a secular form the e a r lie st  of h is  
relig ious experiences: tho small Druzy Lone group i(^ no i t  wore, e  
church gathered out of the world, with i t s  own "theology", pursuing ito  
own l i f e  and sharing i t s  own id ea ls . Ydmt seems to  be împpening i s  that 
Rutherford lo  experiencing some kind of reconciliation between hie  
ea r lier  end h is present s e lf ;  the emphasis i s  now le s s  on h is  
fragmented personality, and Halo Uhito Is  moving towards a portrait of  
integration rather than of severance*
I t  i s  with h is rodisoovoiy of h is ea r lie st love that Rutherford 
begins to find something lik e  fu lfillm en t, end Ealo White's intention ** 
again to link the past and present -  i s  clear* For Rutherford, tho 
"resurrection" of e former love i s  "beyond **« comprehension", but 
Hale y/hite presents i t  as the necessary outcome o f a deep nood for  a 
ro-integration o f personality: returning tohls home town "the place
in  which I was bom" -  Rutherford looko from the hotel window over tho
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moonlit river:
The landscape seemed haunted by ghosts of my former s e lf ;
At one particu lar point, so w ell known, I stood fish in g .
At another, . . .  I was examining the ic e  . . .  (
“ and th ou ^  liis  urge i s  at once to  dismiss the emotional response of 
"sentimental melancholy" «
Tt i s  no pleasure to me to  r e v is it  scenes in  which 
e a r lie r  days have been passed . '^
-  the movement towards unity  i s  too strong to  be r e s is ted  when he 
meets Ellen:
AVhat i s  there which i s  more potent than the reco llec tio n  
o f past love to  move us to  love , and knit love with c lo se st  
bonds? *. • As I looked at her, I remembered * • . .  I could 
hold out no longer.
I t  i s  an extraordinary narrative turn on Hale Vdiite’ s part, but the 
moment carries conviction in  psychological terms:
'% arm was around her in  en in sta n t, her head was on my 
shoulder, and my many wanderings were over. ' f 0%
I t  i s  for Rutherford the recon cilia tion  of past end present, the 
healing of a fractured self*  But th is  i s  not complete deliverance; 
i f  Rutherford i s  discovering love and wholeness, i t  i s  s t i l l  a wholeness 
in  which the rest of soc ie ty  i s  uninterested. He now begins to  see  
love as a transcendent rea lity  -
The love of woman i s  . . .  a l iv in g  witness never fa ll in g  
of an a ctu a lity  in  God which otherwise we would never know . . .
-  but th is  revolution in  M s personal thinking has no e ffe c t  on the 
outer world, which remains as com fortless as ever.
Marriage i s  not presented as a "solution", although i t  can provide 
meaning within a personal l i f e ;  for  the economic r e a l i t ie s  o f wage 
slavery -  r e le n t le ss ly  portrayed by Hale \7Mte in  Chapter 8 and in  
Shapcott’s b r ie f  postscript -  mean that "work" becomes a se lf-d estru c tiv e  
process. And -  iro n ica lly  -  i t  i s  M s new-found love and consequent
marriage which create the need fo r  Rutherford to  "add to  hio income”: 
love may be deliverance, but marriage i s  on economic commitment as w ell 
as a personal re la tio n , and i t  leads d irec tly  to  the "dungeon" where 
Rutherford works as a clerk* Further, i t  i s  at th is  point, after  
having ones again experienced wholeness of personality , that Rutherford 
has to make a deliberate choice to  divide him self again:
-I cut o ff  my o ff ic e  l ife #  * # from my l i f e  at home so 
completely that I was two so lves ##• /oS"
For Hale iVhito i t  i s  th is  Inconsequontinlity which i s  ch a racteristic  
o f a non-roligious universe; each powerful experience carries i t s  own 
message -  o f  hope or of despair « and th is  i s  most fo rce fu lly  conveyed 
in  the chapter en titled  "Holidays", where the perfect peace o f a sunny 
day suddenly transforms i t s e l f  in to  the destructive v io lence o f the 
storm. The narrative at th is  point enacts one o f Rutherford’s own
f  0 ( 0
"theological” conclusions, that "Bo theory of the world i s  possib le*”
As the "Notes on the Book of Job" put i t ,
God i s  great, wo know not h is  ways. He takes from uo 
a l l  we have, but y e t , i f  we possess our souls in  patience, 
we may pass tho v a lley  o f the shadow end cose out in  
sunlight again. We may or we may not. fo^
Rutherford experiences the contradictions he here a rticu la tes;
Hale White o ffers  -  i t  i s  a remarkable fea t o f authorial control -  no 
explanation or conclusion* No "oonclusionB” are p ossib le  in  a 
non-roliglous world; th is  i s  part of the price paid for  "deliverance".
In The Revolution in  Tanner’s Lane tho identity  of Mark Rutherford
i e  no longer presented to the reader as i t s e l f  a study in  Furitan 
consciousness. Halo White’s theme « the decline of Dissent -  romaine 
the same, but he now dramatizes i t  through a h istor ica l study in  
contrasts: rad ical Dissent o f  the 1814*1817 period in  London end 
Manchester i s  set against tho conforming and enervated Dissent of the 
mid-1840’o in  tho small-town context o f Cowfold. The structure o f the 
novel, with i t s  abrupt d iv ision  in to  two h isto r ica lly -d iv id ed  section s,
enforces the presentation of the thomo; Cowfold’s Dlosent reveals 
I t s e l f  as deosyed and unprlnoiplod by any standarde, but the remembered 
vigour of the previous generation a ss is ts  the condemnation. Not, 
however, that I 8I4 i s  in  any sense seen by Hole White as a golden ego 
of fa ith ; the evocation of the ego of the Cromwellian Independents 
places a period of seoure and oonfldent conviction for further back in  
time, and tho study o f  Zachorlah Coleman i s  ono o f & man already far  
removed In descent from h is Purltsn forefathero. In fa c t, Coleman 
himself lo  ( lik e  Rutherford) a study In dissolving fa ith ; a lthou^  
whereas Rutherford’s fa ith  disappears apparently from witliin, Coleman’s 
i s  challenged by now encounters and expericncos with others, and 
declines os a result*
Prom tho beginning Coleman i s  presented as moulded in  h is  
personality end socia l l i f e  by tho Independent trad ition  he inhabits*
f
He i s  "a Dlosenter in  relig ion , and a fierce  Radical in  p o lit ic s" , and
ï îhite’ s explfinatory note — "ac many of tho D issenters in  that day wore"
-  not only marks the passing of p o lit ic a l radicalism within Dissent, but
also  establishes i t  as on aspect of (then) Dissenting coEsiunity* Hale 
White IS also carsfi^l to place Coleman in  an in te llec tu a l tradition  s
T t may ho questioned whether any re lig io u s  body has ever 
stood GO d istin c tly  upon the understsnding, and has used i t s  
In te llec t with sucli rigorous a c tiv ity , as the Puritans, from 
whom Zaohariah was a genuine descendent/ /(«=»
* but also notes the distance travelled  in  th is  descent; as e  
"moderate Calvinist", Coleman
T *. hold to  Calvinism as his undoubted creed, but when 
i t  came to  the push in  actual practice he modified i t . ' -
I t  i s ,  in  fa ct, d o o r  that Coleman i s  a product of h is Dissenting 
community, inheriting i t s  traditions and hm itations. And tho 
lim itations are severe, as Coleman’ s emotional l i f e  t e l l s .  Halo 
White d eftly  notes tho ortont to  which Coleman and h is wife are bound 
by community expectation as he describos th e ir  courtship -
M o
The courtship between Zachariah and the lady who became 
hio wife had been short, for  there could bo no mistake, as 
they had known one another so long. 3 h2_
-  th e ir  marriage i s  a resu lt of Puritanism’s ignorance o f the emotions, 
of a complacent "popular msdom" in  the chapel world. The Puritan 
inheritance, that i s ,  for a l l  i t s  in te l le c tu a lity  and p o lit ic a l  
radicalism , remains s tu lt ify in g  in  terms o f personal l i f e ,  and to be 
in  the trad ition  i s  to  be unaware o f vast areas o f  human so c ie ty  and 
personality . Even in  terms o f the in te l le c t  and p o l i t ic s ,  the trad ition
i s  enfeebled; "moderate Calvinism" i s  fo r  White in te lle c tu a l  
incoherence, and Coleman’s radicalism  i s  merely notional -
•Although he was a Democrat, (he) had never seen the world.
He belonged to  a re lig io u s se c t. He believed  in  the people, 
i t  i s  true, but i t  was a people o f  Cromv/ellian Independents.
I t  i s  p lain  that i f  there i s  to  be any vigour in  Coleman’s 
‘radicalism" i t  must be in jec ted  from outside; V/hite i s  careful to  not© 
that Coleman’s re lig io u s  trad ition  compels him to  think in  e s se n tia lly  
a r isto cra tic  terms of separation, covenant, rather than in  communal 
terms.
Coleman’ s introduction to  the conspiratorial world o f active  
p o lit ic a l  radicalism  comes, therefore, as a complete shock to him and to  
h is  understanding of l i f e .  Although the Red Lion Friends o f the People 
are badly imagined by Hale V/hite -  the group possesses no radical en er^  
except as guided and patronized by the (unconvincing) Major Maitland 
-  the impact o f nev/ outlooks and relationsh ips i s  t e l l in g ly  portrayed 
within the Coleman marriage. Already, before the meeting with 
Major Maitland, the marriage i s  fr a g ile ;  Mrs. Coleman’ s obsessive  
orderliness, her se lf-rep ressio n , are b riefly  and economically noted, 
and both are powerfully presented when her husband’s return home a fte r  
the attack on him o ffers the p o ss ib ility  o f "mess and confusion":
"Mrs. Coleman was ir r ita te d . The f ir s t  emotion was 
not sympathy."
Consciously, Coleman rea lizes  that the marriage i s  a d isa ster , 
that "his chance had come and had gone"; "he was paralysed, dead in  h a lf  
of h is  so u l.”  ^  ^But fo r  Mrs. Coleman there i s  no f u l l  rea lisa tio n  -  just 
a sense o f d e lig h t, as the narrative proceeds, in  the company of the 
Major -  a symptom o f her own u n fu lfillm en t. And i t  i s  c lear that the 
separation between the Colemans increases as time goes on, and 
Zachariah* s world broadens. The m arital home remains a place of  
ten sion , and re lig io u s  separation images a f u l l  separation of soul:
T . .  h© le t  her go; she knelt down by her bed, prayed 
her prayer to  her God, and in  f iv e  minutes was asleep .
Zachariah ten minutes afterwards prayed h is  prayer to  
his God, and lay  down, but not to  sleep . i .  '
Just beneath the surface here, and running fu lly  through tho account 
o f the marriage, i s  the e ffe c t  o f sexual repression -  an authentic 
aspect of Puritan trad ition .
I t  i s  through Pauline Caillaud that Coleman i s  f i r s t  awakened to  
sexu a lity , and the fa c t of hor French upbringing i s  important, as she 
carries with her e s se n tia lly  un-English impulses. Despite V/hite*s 
iron ic  and dism issive remarks at the beginning o f Chapter 3 about 
"French character", Pauline’ s se lf-ex p ress iv e , unrepressed v i t a l i t y  i s  
6 revelation  to Coleman, p articu larly  in  her dancing:
a ser ies  of graceful evolutions . . .  designed apparently 
to  show the capacity o f a b eautifu l figure for  p oetic  
expre s s i  on . . .  111
. . .  she displayed h erse lf  in  the most exq u isitely  
graceful a ttitu d es , never once overstepping the mark, and 
yet showing every limb end lin e  to  the utmost advantage.
That the narrator i s  him self uncertain about a i l  th is  i s  c lea r  «
the s lig h t ly  heavy av/k\7ardness of tone, the careful reservation about
"not overstepping the mark" are signs o f h is  dominant Puritanism
-  but what i s  most important i s  the troubling e ffe c t  on Zachariah.
I s  th is  not the work o f the Devil? The question forces i t s e l f ,  but no
simple answer i s  forthcoming. And what i s  at f i r s t  a revelation  o f
the unexperienced beocmee next for Coleman a modification of sen e lb lllty  
and then a fundamental challenge to h is  religion# Pauline's apt 
quotation -  "C'est mol, I 'B tem el, qui fa is  toutes le s  chooes la" 
forces upon Coleman a whole revaluation of h is  stance: and eventually
the Puritanism which in sisted  on separation and roprosslon i s  dissolved, 
accepting the unity o f experience and the notion o f Cod as a creative 
force rather than as an inscrutable jud^# Golemn's horizons are 
widened by the opening o f h is  imagination under the influence of 
Byron, by h is discovery o f sexuality , h is Involvement in  a popular 
movement -  but h is Calvinism i s  not ea sily  dislodged: i t  has been, 
after  o i l ,  h is  context and hds ostabHshed h is identity# Hale White 
dramatizes th is  with considerable force In Chapter 6; Coleman’s 
growing attachment to  h is new friends has prompted the prayer "that 
these men could be brought in to  the Church o f Christ", and at tho 
Sunday afternoon tea  arranged to  further th is intention, Coleman 
preaches h is  gospel -
'How c lear  i t  a l l  seemed to him, how indisputableÎ 
Cliildish association and years of unquestioning repetition  
gave on absolute certainty to  what was almoot unmeaning 
to  other people# J
The scene i s  e ffec tiv e ly  managed# What happens, o f course, i s  not 
tho conversion o f the Caillaudo and Major Maitland; instead, Colomn 
rea lizes that h is gospel o f salvation w ill no longer do -  that human 
fellowship i s  more rea l to  him than the "Church of Christ":
The man rose up behind tho C alvinist, and reached out arms 
to teach and embrace h is  fr ien ds, ) 122.
îîalc White’s commentary on th is  scene makes ex p lic it  hio own under- 
ctcndlng of relig ious decline# He looko back to  the mid-seventeenth 
century, when Puritanism hod both f u l l  conviction end inner coherence# 
Then, perhaps, Coleman could have urged hio case; but now " . . .  he was
at le a s t  a century and a h a lf too la te
M 3
The system was s t i l l  the seme, even to  i t s  sm allest 
d e ta ils f  hut the application  had become d if f ic u lt  *«•*
Phrases had been invented or discovered which served to  
express modem h esita tio n  to  bring the accepted doctrine 
in to  actu al, d ir ec t , week-day p ractice. It was in  that 
way that i t  was gradually bled in to  impotence.
What i s  here expressed as a theory i s  e f fe c t iv e ly  enacted in  tho 
f ic t io n ;  in  Coleman’ s personal l i f e ,  and later in  the provincia l, 
dissenting world o f Cowfold, the gradual decay o f a re lig io u s  tra d itio n  
in to  impotence is  t e l l in g ly  portrayed. But the second h a lf  o f  the 
novel has a greater f ic t io n a l convincingness, as i f  Hale White i s  more 
fu lly  at home in  h is  account o f Tenner’s Lane than he i s  in  the world 
o f  radical p o litic s*
An indication o f  th is  i s  the way in  which, as soon as the scene 
moves to  Cowfold, there i s  a fa r  c lo ser  and more exact delineation  o f  
place* Cowfold i s  described in  a d e ta il Halo White nowhere uses o f  
London or Manchester, and, in p articu lar, the chapels are presented 
with great car© -  more than was given to  "the meeting house at Hackney":
There were three chapels; one the chapel, orthodox, Independent, 
holding about seven hundred persons *$.; the second Wesleyen, 
new, stuccoed, with grained doors and caet-iron  ra ilin g ; the 
th ird , s t r ic t  B ap tist, u ltr a -C a lv in is t ic , Antinomlan, according 
to  the other sects, dark, down an a l le y , mean, surrounded by 
a small long-grassed graveyard, and named SOAR in  large 
le t te r s  over the long window in  front*
And th is  carefu l physical description i s  m  in d ication  o f  the so c ia l  
and sp ir itu a l differences shortly  to  be expounded* Halo White knows 
Cowfold, and the subtle interconnections o f i t s  p o l i t ic a l ,  so c ia l and 
sp ir itu a l l i f e .  He a lso  knows i t s  prejudices o f class and gradation, 
and takes a particular delight in  chronicling i t s  daily l i f e .  Cowfold 
thus l iv e s  in  the pages o f the Revolution , a token o f  the greater 
distance that Hale White i s  now able to  achieve from h is  work; i t  i s  
something akin to the keen so c io lo g ica l observation of Mrs. Oliphant, 
but with a far greater power than hers of being able to  comprehend 
-  and convey -  processes o f inward, personal change.
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Cowfold’ B iso la t io n  in  the 1840*o from tho larger world o f events 
and ideas does n ot, fo r  Hale White, mean that i t s  r e lig io n  i s  somehow 
immune to  change. Though he notes exactly  of Mr. Broad that "He could 
not doubt, fo r  there was no doubt in  the a ir" , he i s  equally aware that 
"he could not b elieve  as Horden b elieved , fo r  n eith er was Horden’ s b e l ie f  
now in  the air."  Cowfold t e  iso la te d  from the "world’,' and th eo log ica l 
winds have not yet begun to  blow co ld , but from w ithin there i s  the 
n ecessity  o f change. And in  Cowfold, re lig io u s change i s  d eclin e .
Hale White notes the continuing power o f sabbatarianism -  the pump i s  
invariably chained up on Sundays -  but a lso  remarks that the "went
nowhere" c la ss  dig th e ir  gardens and s t r o l l  through the meadows; outwa^
observance i s  a part of Cowfold, but a considerable portion o f the
population have no part in  re lig io u s  worship. And among those who do
take part, numbers are fa l l in g .  In Zoar, for instance, there i s  a 
baptism "once in  every three or four years", and
The children of the congregation, as a ru le , f e l l  away from 
i t  as they grew up . . .  112
In the Tanner’ s Lane congregation there has been l i t t l e  apparent 
changei but White notes a decline in  re lig io u s  v i t a l i t y  -
The ferv id  p iety  o f Cowper’s time and o f  the Evangelical 
rev iva l was a thing almost o f  the past.
-  a decline which i s  imaged in  the passing generations of m inisters: 
Horden i s  succeeded by Broad, whose vocation i s  simply so c ia l -  he "was 
brot^ht up to  the trade as a youth; got t ir ed  of i t ,  thought he might 
do something more respectable" •  and the Broads imagine that th e ir  own 
Thomas w ill  succeed h is  father, by the exertion o f reasonable in flu en ce. 
As i t  i s  presented here, Tanner’ s Lane i s  moving s tea d ily  towards 
sp ir itu a l bankruptcy.
But th is  movement does not take place unopposed: Hale White
portrays Tanner’ s Lane as a focus fo r  intense c o n flic t  between different 
aspects o f the Independent tra d itio n , embodied in  the Broad and Allen
fa m ilie s . The A llens are D issenters, but th e ir  inheritance has been 
enriched by what White refers to as " literary  leaven" 5*^ 'he observes 
justly how personal friendship -  in  th is  case with Zachariah Coleman
-  can enlarge cu ltural horizons, and notes that tho d ifference observed 
by Broad in  the A llens -  "questionable members o f the flock" -  i s  due
to  Scott and Byron. Their imaginations, that i s ,  have been nourished
in  an un-C alvinist way. And yet i t  seems at f i r s t  that they are 
themselves content w ithin Independency as Cowfold o ffers  i t ,  and Hale 
White offers a so c io lo g ica l comments
I t  may seem strange that the deacon o f a D issenting
Chapel and h is  w ife could read (Byron), and could continue 
to  wait upon the m inistrations o f  the Reverend John Broad; 
but I am only s ta tin g  a fa c t ,  j j j
Hale White makes th is  credible; the two fam ilies  are convincing 
versions o f tho e ffe c t  of a r e lig io u s  tra d itio n , m odified and 
unmodified by outside in flu en ces. The A llens’ p o l i t ic a l  radicalism , 
i s  a product of tho Cromwellian impulse of principled d issent -  both 
re lig io u s  and politica l -  and the r e v ita lis in g  impact o f Byronio 
radical romanticism; the Broads, on the other hand, in h erit only an 
enfeebled tra d itio n , unregenerated by further idealism . In the Broads, 
the p o lit ic a l  fervour of early  Independency, has declined to  a 
calcu lating  pragmatism. And Although Hale White overdraws Thomas 
Broad’s lu s t  and hypocrisy, h is  distance from a genuine re lig io n  o f  
the heart -  such as Mr. Bradshaw s t i l l  preaches at Pike Street Chapel
-  i s  convincing. That the two fam ilies eventually cannot remain 
members of the same community i s  c lear  -  the fundamental d ifferen ces  
are bound to lead , eventually, to  c o n f lic t , as Hale V/hite observes:
' . . .  the hatred of a person lik e  Thomas Broad to  a person 
l ik e  George Allen needs no explanationi
And, o f course, a marriage i s  doomed to  fa ilu re  -  only fo r  a time can 
A llens and Broads keep company w ithin a chapels e s se n t ia lly  they are 
c it iz e n s  o f d ifferen t worlds.
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The "involution" i t s e l f  i s  a very in sig n ifica n t business, in  one 
sense. Change happens, but Hale White i s  curiously ambivalent about 
i t s  effect#  The seceders from the chapel, under Mr. A llen’ s guidance, 
have set up a meeting of almost ap osto lic  sim p lic ity  -
each o f  them in  turn malcing some attempt at an exposition  
of the Bible and a short address.,,
•  and are instrumental in  the appointment o f another m inister. But
there are uneasy h in ts in  Hale White’ s presentation o f th is  new
i&b
m inister; he preaches with "fluent self-confidence" , rebuilds the 
meeting house, in s t a l ls  an organ, lectu res on secular subjects, and 
becomes an amateur aroheologist. I t  i s  a l l  a l i t t l e  too su ccessfu l. 
Hale V/hite im plies that the fundamental trend o f decline i s
irrev ersib le ; fo r  a time i t  can be checked, but what happens in
\
Tanner’ s Lane i s  not radical enough to  be a profound revolution.
But there i s  another "revolution" -  which Hale White attempts to  
portray: the re lig io u s  change in  George A llen. In s titu tio n a l
r e lig io n ’s "revolution" may not be profound, but w ithin on in d iv idu al, 
suggests the author, there may be a conversion so e f fe c t iv e  that i t  
does revolutionize the personal l i f e .  The f ic t io n a l weakness here 
i s  Hal© V/hite’ 8 recommendation; having presented re lig io u s  processes 
o f change in  Zachariah with e f f e c t , he goes on to  attempt George’ s 
movement from Independency to  a kind of detached sto icism  under 
Zachariah’s influence: and i t  does not work. There i s  an over-
in sisten ce  on Hale IVhite’ s part which in va lid ates the supposed 
"conversion":
Zachariah bent h is  head near him and gently  expounded 
the te x ts . As the exposition  grew George’ s heart d ila ted , 
and he was carried beyond h is troubles. I t  was the b irth  
in  him -  even in  him, a Cowfold ironmonger, not a scholar 
by any means, -  o f what philosophers c a l l  the id ea , that 
Incarnation which has ever been our Redemption J
The unctuous tone here -  "gently expounded "even in  him"
-  betrays the writer: urging the consolation o f philosophy on George
i s  ju st inappropriate* A sim ilar notion, however, expressed 
Zadhariah*s daughter, Pauline, has more force «
"The highest form o f martyrdom, * ,* , i s  not even liv in g  
fo r  the sake o f  a cause, hut liv in g  without one, merely 
because i t  i s  your duty to  live*  "
Here, the aphorism can be f e l t  as Pauline*s, not ju st Hale White*si 
there i s  f ic t io n a l v a lid ity  in  the moment. But George’s "conversion" 
and h ie la te r  response to h is  w ife’ s death remain in effective*  The 
la t t e r  moment shows Hale White again using both in te r io r  and exterior  
narration* When George imagines h is  w ife in  the grave, there i s  a 
genuine evocation of horrors
"'[ Mb th o u ^ t o f  her lying in  her grave -  she whom he had 
caressed •  o f what was going on down there, under the tu r f,  
and he feared he should go mad. Where was she? . . .  He did 
not know • • • -
But the p oin t, ju st a page la te r , where Hale White presents George 
as being "healed by nature", has a perfunctoriness which invalidates*  
George i s  being used* simply, as an i l lu s tr a t io n  o f a generalized  
"philosophical" pointi
There i s  one re lig io u s  teacher . * which seldom f a i l s  
those who are in  health , and, at la s t ,  did not f a i l  him 
#*** Hature helped him, the b én éfic ien t Power which heals  
the bum or scar and covers i t  with new skin.
The b r ie f  but powerful note 6 f physical horror i s  turned aside by a 
bland notion of nature as a "bénéficient Povzer" : and hero Hale White
seems to have lo s t  h is  awareness o f the f u l l  ambivalence o f ex istence  
-  a simple, "comforting" formula s e t t le s  a l l  questions*
While, therefore, i t  remains an important part o f Halo Ydiite’s 
f ic t io n a l exploration of declin ing D issent, The Eevolution in  Tanner’s  
Lane i s  weakened by attempted authorial recommendation* The two 
e a r lie r  novels are more remarkable both for  th e ir  inwardness and th e ir  
o b jec tiv ity i the reader enters in to  Mark Rutherford’ s own experience 
with greater immediacy than in to  the l i f e  o f Coleman or George A llen ,
while there i s  at the same time a greater distance between the w riter  
end h is  f ic t io n  in  the Autobiogranhy and Deliverance*
In the la te r  f ic t io n , Hale IThite’ s a tten tion  i s  no longer 
concentrated on the world o f  D issent, but he continues to explore the 
questions o f id en tity  and relationship* His central characters, from 
S_ohooling onwards* are formed not in  the Puritan trad ition  
but in  other, le s s  insistently r e lig io u s , contexts; and T/hite is  
looking, i t  seems, fo r  a ltern atives to  the re lig io u s  community. As 
i t  appears in these f in a l  novels, the re lig io u s tra d itio n  i s  unable to  
nourish a responsible morality or a genuine sp ir itu a lity ;  and where 
these exist, they are found in  exceptional individuals rather than 
in  so c ia l groups.
The Cowfold o f Miriam’s Schooling exem plifies the f ic t io n a l  
m ilieu  o f  the la te r  novels. I t  i s  a place where re lig io n  as a 
communal, shared experience i s  not f e l t  as present, where the n u ll i ty  
o f formal re lig io u s  observance i s  assumed: "lariam", notes Hale \Vhite,
1 <f-c>
had no religion, though she lis ten ed  to a sermon every Sunday#" And
when genuine religion does appear, in  m ss T ip p it, i t  has no so c ia l
dimension • she attends church, but i s  carefu l to  seek seclusion there
l (^
"in tho com er by the w all." Equally, when mriarn h erse lf  undergoes 
a kind of "conversion" experience, i t  is  outside a communal context, 
and Hale White’ s narrative abruptness makes i t  unconvincing -  there i s  
so l i t t l e  preparation for lir ia m ’ s sense o f "her own nothingness end the
ltf'2-
nothingness o f man" end her subsequent conviction that "she must do
(43
something fo r  her follow  creatures". There i s ,  in  th is  n ovella , too  
much in sis ten ce  on the philosophical "message" Hale White wishes to  
convey. Only at one point does the f ic t io n  have f u l l  conviction, 
when Miriam and her husband discover a more profound relationsh ip  
through th e ir  common enthusiasm fo r  astronomy# By moving away from 
the chapol world and the chapel psychology, that i s ,  the w riter has 
at f ir st  l e f t  himself without a sufficiently known area o f experience*
qc)
1%: Catherine Furze, too , there i s  a lack o f sustained f ic t io n a l  
in te n s ity , again perhaps attributab le to the novel’ s laok o f  rootedness 
in  the D issenting world. There i s  some e ffe c t iv e  so c io lo g ica l 
observation o f church and chapel, but no attempt at the portrayal o f a 
puritan consciousness| though tho novel shows Hale Y/hite preoccupied 
with puritan themes o f restra in t end impulse, sa lvation  and 
renunciation. In the Furze family White o ffers  a carefu l study of  
the so c ia l use o f  re lig io u s  a f f i l ia t io n ,  noting how the chapel can be 
a source o f so c ia l resp ecta b ility  rather than a liv in g , shared context* 
the d efin itio n  o f a corrupted trad ition  i s  part o f tho portrait*
(Furze) was a most respectable member o f a D issenting  
congregation, but he was not a member of the church, and 
was never seen at the week-night services or the prayer 
-m eetings. He went through tho ceremony o f fam ily worship 
morning and evening, but he did not pray extempore, as did 
the e le c t  . . . .  The days were over fo r  Eastthorpe when a man 
lik o  Mr. Furze could be denounced, a man who payed h is  pew-rent 
regularly . . . .  Mr. Jennings therefore ca lled  on him, and 
re lig io n  was not mentioned.
Mrs. Furze, whose so c ia l aspiration observes the convenience of  
exchanging the chapel for  the church, cannot grasp the notion o f  
community; resp ecta b ility  in  her i s  constantly on impulse towards 
separation -  and there are echoes o f Phoebe. Junior as she constantly  
works to  sever Catherine from family roots. Moving house, which fo r  
Mrs. Furze i s  simply a way o f changing her "connection", i s  however 
fo r  Furze him self a more disturbing idea; i f  his religion is  su p e r fic ia l, 
h is  sense o f place i s  more central to  h is  identity*
In the b ig  front bedroom h is  father and he had been bom.
The f ir s t  th ing he could remember was having measles t h e r e , , . .
In that room h is  father had died . . . .  He did not r e lish  
the thought o f taking down the old four-post bedstead and 
putting rakes and shovels in  i t s  place . . .  •
In the event, the disruption o f  the Furze household i s  complete 
-  aspiration defeats sentimental attachment. But i f  the Furze impulse 
towards self-improvement -  a debased Puritan legacy -  i s  one aspect of 
Catherine’s world, another, quite un-puritanioal, i s  the Chapel Farm.
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In  the presentation o f Catherine’ s d islocation  between these two 
environments there i s  some e f fe c t iv e  w riting: Easthorpo’s ideas o f  
resp ecta b ility  and self-repression are well se t against tho Chapel 
Farm’s emphasis on spontaneity and creative sexuality. But i t  is  
part o f Hale White’s continuing bondage to  C alvinist preoccupations 
that despite the force o f her presented sexuality, Catherine’s 
"salvation" in  the novel i s  connected sp e c if ic a lly  with sexual 
repression: the author’s distrust of impulse i s  unmistakeable, unless
i t  i s  the impulse o f " self-con tro l" .
The novel’s concern with salvation i s  c lea r , but the 
attempted so lu tions are unachieved. Cordew i s  on unconvincing 
clergyman, and what he means by h is  remark to  Catherine -  "you have 
saved me" -  is  uncertain. It is  as i f  Hale White i s  working so hard 
to  impose rather austere puritan solu tions that the inchherence of the 
novel’ s f in a l impact evades him: impulse, responsiveness and sexu ality
are f ic t io n a lly  endorsed, but authorla lly  rejected . The w riter’s 
own continuing Puritanism i s  d ec is iv e .
A ll th is ,  as I have suggested, i s  fa r  from the area o f Hale 
White’ s greatest strength; but Catherine Furze does contain, in  the 
account of Phoebe Crowhurst’ s burial p lace, an effective picture -  and 
symbol -  o f a disappearing Dissent:
'Half a m ile beyond the cottage was a chapel. I t  stood  
at a crossroad, and no houses were near i t .  I t  had stood  
there fo r  I 50 years, gabled, red brick, and why i t  was put 
there nobody knew. Round i t  wore tombstones, many to ta l ly  
disfigured , and most of them awry. The grass was always 
long and rank, f u l l  o f dandelions, so rre l, and docks . . .
Crowhursts had been buried at Cross lanes ever since i t  
ex isted , but the present Crowhursts knew nothing o f th e ir  
ancestors beyond the generation immediately preceding . • .
(Phoebe) l i e s  at tho back o f the meeting-house, amongst 
her kindred, and a l i t t l e  mound was raised  over her.
Her father borrowed the key o f tho gate every now and then, 
and . . .  cut the grass where h is  ch ild  la y , and prevented 
tho weeds from encroaching; but when he d ie #  not long a fte r ,  
h is  w ife had to go in to  the workhouse, and in  one season 
the sorrel and dandelions took possession ..."  itf-i
The elegiao mote i e  appropriate not only to Phooho hut also  to  
CroGB lanoc i t s e l f .  Whatever might onoo have been Its v ita lity  as a 
liv&ng community, i t  now remaino simply as & burial plot. And i t  io  
interesting that thio is  the last chapel to appear in Halo White’s 
f ic tio n ; i t  i s  not fenolful, I think, to notice that in tho series of 
novels i t  stands for an irreversible decline in religious activity, i t s  
origins, i t s  human significance, lost and unsearohed for. Hale White 
more than any other oontGBpor&ry is  alive to the dooline and fa ll of 
Dissent, and Cross Lanes i s  an apt symbol of this achievement.
la  his final novel, Clara Hopi o^od. Hale Whit© moves decisively  end 
remarkably away from Dissent* The Hopgood family inhabit a world far 
removed from any relig ious tradition, and their separation from relig ion  
i s  seen as tho source of their moral strength end freedom, There i s  
here no repression or self-distrust -  tho telling  signs of a puritan 
inheritance -  and no idea of salvation being achieved by self-restraint# 
Instead, the Hopgood sisters arc, each in  her o m  way, positive and 
guilt-free in their approach to l i f e ;  and Hal© White is  careful to  
Specify that their education and upbringing have been responsible for  
their unusual freedom from conventional ideas, Thole fathor’s open and 
unreprosGive woy of dealing with children do noted, ironically, as 
"poculi&r" -
Ho talked to them and made them talk to him, and whatever 
they road was translated into speech; thought in his hOme 
was vocal iif^
« snd i t  i s  deliberately contrasted with tho methods of Madge’s 
boarding school where Evangelical religion uni social hypocrisy go 
hand in hand.
Hal© White offers in Madge Hopgood a new valuation of sexuality, 
where Impulse and responaivencsB ore accepted without authorial 
réservation, and hlo handling of the love scene end of iKedge’s 
subaequent decision not to marry Frank ie , for him, startling in i t s
%C)T-
endorsement o f moral unconventionality. There ie  now no question o f  
sexuality being seen as " sin fu l”, of "salvation” being sought in  
escape from i t ,  Madge Hopgood ie ,  in effect, a repudiation of o il  the 
sexual timidity to bo seen in Catherine Furze and in other characters 
right back to Mark Rutherford himself# Madge’ s moral Integrity, her 
bold and open decisiveness, stand oloorer by oomporioon with Frank’s 
moral cowardice# In his portrait of Frank, Halo White deliberately 
links disingenuouGnoGG with & docaying liberal religion; Frank's 
religious background i s  s a t ir ic a l ly  sketched#
Be was surrounded by every impulse which was pure and 
noble ###, Mr# Maurice and Mr# S terlin g  wore h ie father’s 
gu ests , and hence i t  may be inferred that there was an 
altar in tho house, and that the saorcd flame burnt thoreon#*#
I t  i s  a c lea r  rejection o f "progreesivo" re lig io n  -  there i s  no 
talk of E new or p u rified  Christianity, as at one point in The 
DAiverance -  as i f  Halo White i s  now only in terested  in  a firm and 
independent m orality, one which i s  separate from e l l  religious 
traditions# For the novel affirm s wholeness, openness, se lf -g iv in g  
©nd moral courage, and these are specifically the products of a 
non-religious context.
Yet Clara Hopgood does find room for spiritual experience, and 
Hale White endorses as v a lid  the r e lig io u s  motivations -  fe lt  as 
supematurally-prompted -  of Mrs, Hopgood, Clara end Cohen. Clara 
has a d ecisive  "vision" and the Lord’s Prayer is  for her a genuine 
expression of religious conviction and trust; while Baruch Cohen’s 
belief in  God, or "one", is  seen as fomatlvo in h is  whole outlook. 
While f in a lly  dismissing re lig io u s tra d itio n , that i s ,  as e communally 
-shared expeirience, Hale White in  h is  last novel presents so lita r y  
prayer as a personal reality# There i s  room for personal fa ith  in  a 
world where re lig io u s  trad ition s have decayed and died. Cohon seems 
to  a rticu la te  White’s convictions -  the re lig io u s  world i s  defunct, but
2-t>3
meaning may be diBCovcred through the transcendent and transforming 
power o f relationships between persons:
'It i s  p ossib le  here in  London for  one atom to  be of 
eternal importance to  another .* .•  the core of re lig io n  
is  the relationsh ip  o f the individual to the whole, the 
fa ith  that the poorest and meanest o f us i s  a person . . .
Hale white’s novels tako the reader to the heart o f the Puritan 
experience. He renders with disturbing power the inner conflicts end 
tensions created by Calvinism, and equally the d isin tegration  involved  
in severance from the tradition. While himself rejecting the world of 
Independency, ho i s  unrivalled  in  h is  presentation o f  i t ,  -  from  
within; and religious questions o f id e n tity  and fellowship remain 
central to  h is  concom throughout. But, as I  have tr ie d  to show, 
h is  owi experiences of re lig io n  leave a profound impression in  the 
f ic t io n , and i t  is  perhaps only in the f in a l novel that he breaks free  
from puritan preoccupations. Both the importance and the inadequacies 
o f the chapel world are conveyed, and i t  i s  seen as a dying context; 
one in  which contradictions between a "gospel" of love and m  
experienced separation from others ore destructive. Creative change 
i s  not seen as a p o ss ib ility  -  the chapel world can only d ie , bled to 
impotence by i t s  inner in co h sisten cies.
Hale White, then, o ffers a d is t in c tiv e  study o f secu lar isa tion , 
and h is  portra it o f the chapel world i s  very much the end of a l in e .
The d isso lu tion  of "faith  in  community" which he presents belongs to  
a particu lar moment, the point at which the wholesale decline of  
re lig io u s  observance began. He captures tho passing of communal 
fa ith  in  one part 1 cular trad ition , and ends a l in e  o f w riters to  whom 
the re lig io u s experienco i s  of groat significance in  personal l i f e ;  
no la te r  n o v e list of importance could in  the same way take the 
community of b e lie f  seriously . With Hale White, re lig io n  as a 
d ec isiv e , shared experience departs the English novel.
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